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INTRODUCTION. 

Probably there is no 8tate in the Union offering a richer 
field for the student of natural history than nolorado, 
whether it be in the line of mineralogy, paleontology, zo
ology, or botany. Its broad stretch of arid plains crossed by 
streams of living water, its high mountain ranges, broad 
plateaus, innumerable gulches and deep canons, all combine 
to give it a most exceptional topogmphy with a consequent 
diversified fauna and flora. 

rrhe macro-lepidoptera of the state are very largely known. 
as a result of the extended collecting of Reakirt, Mead, Bruce. 
Snow and others. Lists of Coleoptera have been published 
from the collections of LeConte, Sehwarz, Wickham, Snow 
and others. Lists of the Hymenoptera have been published 
by Cresson and Ashmead. Dut never before in any one 
publication has the attempt been made to list the Hemiptera 
of the state. Indeed, heretofore there havo been no lal"ge col
lections of tlrn Colorado species of this order to draw upon. 
During the past four years we have collected nearly all those 
previously known from the state and a very large number 
of additional forms. It has been our plan to make more than 
a simple record of the species known to occur in the state. 
With each species is given the bibliography of all published 
records of its occurence in the state so far as known to us 

' also the name of the collector, locality, date of collection, 
and, ·wherever 've have been able to ascertain it, the food
plant. Ex('ept in the case of Uhler, the authority for the 
determination of our specimens is given in the same line 
with the name. To avoid the repetition of the titles of 
.Papers, a numbered list of the papers referred to is given, the 



author's name and the number of the paper only being given 
in the body of the list. 

The determinations of specimens have been made by 
specialists in the different groups, the authors doing a large 
proportion of the systematic work on the Homoptera. It is 
hoped that this work will be found reasonably free from 
errors. In the preparation of the list we have been greatly 
aided by Mr. E. P. Van Duzee, who has made a large number 
of determinations for us, has made many helpful sugges
tion~, and loaned us papers from his private library. We are 
under very special obligations to Dr. P.R. Uhler of Baltimore 
who has worked over our entire collection of Heteroptera 
and described the forty-seven new species and five· new 
genera here published. Professor T. D. A. Cockerell of New 
Mexico, has determined nearly all our Coccidae and sent us 
many records of raptures by himself, as well as valuable 
notes on species we had sent him for examination. The 
Membracidae have mostly been determined by Dr. Goding 
of Rutland, Illino:i.s, and the Psyllidae by Dr. Riley. Pro
fessor Herbert Osborn of Iowa, also determined several 
species in the early part of the work. Mr. J. H. Cowen, 
a post graduate student, has done the work on the 
Aphididae, a large proportion of which he collected himself. 
Prof. W. A. Snow, of Kansas, has sent us a list of the Colorado 
Hemiptera in the Kansas University collection, which bas 
added several species and many records to our list. Dr. Riley 
sent us a similar list from the United States National 
Museum. 

It will be noticed that a great many species in the list, and 
especially of those that are new, are from mountainous 
localities where but little or no collecting had been previously 
done. All portions of the state still promise rich harvests 
to the collector, and especially those parts which have never 
yet been visited by "bug-net" and cyanide bottle. The list 
of new species here presented, although large, must be 
small compared with the forms yet unknown. 

Work of a nature similar to this is being done in all 
orders. In view of this fact we most earnestly solicit 
correspondence from any quarter relative to the Colorado 

insect fauna. Just at this time we esl?eci~lly desire notice of 
ublished records not given ir. this hs~, and ~ata on 

~orrectly determined specimens in collections which have 
t been accessible to us. As the authors have undertaken 

no ecial study of the North American J assidae, they would 
~:~leased to examine specimens in that ~r01.1:p from any po~
tion of the country, and will give determmations for the pri-
vilege of retaining desiderata. 
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ALTITUDES OF LOCALITIES MENTIONED 

IN THIS PAPER. 

The altitudes given represent only average heights. 
Timber line is at about 12,000 feet in Southern and about 
10,500 feet in Northern Colorado. 
Aspen ......................... 8,000 
Berthoud Pass ................ 11,300 
Big Narrows of Poudre ....... 6,000 
Boulder ....................... 5,300 
Cameron Pass ................ 10,000 
Canon City. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 5,200 
Cheyenne Canon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,200 
Colorado Springs . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000 
Denver ..............•........ 5,200 
Estes Park.. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 8,600 
Fort Collins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 
Four-mile Hill.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 7 ,000 
Garland ...................... 7,900 
Georgetown ................... 8,700 
Glenwood Springs ............. 7,800 
Golden ....................... 5,700 
Gore Pass ..................... 10,000 
Grand Junction ............... 6,000 
Green Mountain Falls ......... 8,700 
Horsetooth Gulch. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,600 
Howe's Gulch.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5;500 

Idaho Springs ................ 7,400 
Lamar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 
La Veta ...................... 7,000 
Leadville ..................... 10,200 
Livermore .................... 6,000 
Manitou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,300 
Montrose ..................... 6,200 
North Park .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 8,500 
Ouray ......................... 8,000 
Pueblo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,600 
Rabbit Ears Pass ............ 10,000 
Rist Canon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5,500 
Rustic ........................ 7,000 
Silverton ..................... 9,400 
South Park ................... 7,200 
Spring Canon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,500 
Steamboat Springs ............ 6,500 
Trinidad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,900 
Veta Pass . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 9,500 
West Cliff .................... 7,800 

A PRELIMINARY LIST OF THE HEMIPTERA 

OF COLORADO. 

WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES, BY DR. P.R. UHLER, 

J. H. COWEN, AND THE AUTHORS. 

Homaemus grammicus Wolff. 

Colorado Springs (Tucker.) 
Homaemus aeneifrons Say. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Swept from rank weeds near water courses. West 
of Denver occurred in swampy spots near South Platte Hiver, and on the high 
watered table lands near foot-hills. Also beaten from bushes near Beaver 
,;Brook Gulch and in Clear Creek Canon (Uhler, 5). 

Estes Park, Bailey (Snow). Manitou Park (Snow and 
Tucker). 
Homaemus bijugis Uhl. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Foot-hills, September (Carpenter~ee Uhler, 6.) 
Near Denver (B. H. Smith-see Uhler, 6). Not uncommon in Denver, par· 
ticularly on rank growing plants in d3mp situations (Uhler, 5). Willow Creek, 
Cusack Ranch, in midalpine of Custer County, August 21st, on timothy (Cock· 
erell, 9 and 10). 

Fort Collins, September 21st to October 15th; Horsetooth 
Mountain,* July 4th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Mont
rose, June 24th (Gillette), Fort Collins and adjoining foot
hills, May 13th to October 7th, on alfalfa, wheat, and various 
grasses (Baker). 
Phimoderma torpida Walk. 

Colo. (B. H. Smith-see Uhler, 6). 

Eurygaster alternatus Say. 
Hills of Colo., September (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). Common in Colorado 

*A mountain about ten miles south-west of l<'ort Collins. Collecting was done from 
6,500 to 6,000 feet. 
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in September in the region of the foot-hills (Uhler, 5). Custer County, midal
pine, and Summit County (Cockerell, 10). 

Fort Collins, July 4th; North Park, July 20th; Steamboat 
Springs, July 26th (Gillette). Fort Collins, July 29th, on 
wheat; Steamboat Springs, .July 14th (Baker). 
Cori111elae11a albipennis Say. 

Of tins species Dr. Uhler says: "Prof. Gillette has most kindly sent to me the only 
specimen of this Insect of which there is any record of capture since the time of l\lr. Say. It 
is a species of prominent interest in many respects. In the first place, it is In an undeveloped 
st~ge of coloring, showing that oxydation of t!ie outer integuments had not been com
pleted when the insect was captured. It is also a female of unusually large size, in this 
section of the genus, and it is not in the first stage of exclusion from the skin of the 
nymph. The body is a little more bloated and consequently more convex above than In 
the fully dried insect. The contour is fringed all around with slender setae, as in C. 
eiliata Uhler. Its size is mnch less than that given by Mr. Say, but it agrees with his 
descr;ptlon in nearly every respect. The hemelytra are not 'wh'te with a small rufous 
spot,' but white with a spot and tinge of black near the apex, such as occurs in the drying 
stage of C. lateralls Fab., a few hours after It has left the skin of the nympha. The 
'small rnfous spot' of Mr. Say suggests a more recently excluded condition of the 
species, in which the color beginning as white had oxydized to rufo-plceous on its way to 
the final piceous or black color of the fnlly matured insect. C. unlcolor Pal. Beauv, be
·~omes almost uniform castaneous, or rufo-castaneous, as it changes from the m!lky white 
nf exclusion to the final black." 

This specimen was first determined by Osborn, who 
recorded it as the first specimen found since Say's description 
(see Osborn, 1). Fort Collins, August 11th, on Glycyrrhiza 
lepidota (Baker). 
Corimelaena anthracina Uhl. 

Steamboat Springs, July 13th (Baker). Estes Park, July 
12th (Gillette). 
Corimelaena atra A. & ~. 

Colo. (~illette-see Osborn, 1). 

Rist Canon, April 16th (Gillette). Veta Pass, June 27th 
(E. A. Schwarz). 
Corimelaena ciliata Uhler. 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, hibernating 
under stones, March 22d to April 12th (Gillette and Baker). 
Corinielaena coerulescens Stal. 

Colo. (Ridings, see Uhler, o). 

Corimelaena extensa Uhl. 

Horsetooth Gulch,* May 18th (Gillette). 
Corilllelaena nitiduloides Wolff. 

Above timber line in mountains. (Carpenter, see Uhler, o). A few speci-

*A gulch about nine miles "outh-west of Fort Cotllns. 
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. mens taken concealed among roots of Yucca and other plants growing on 
plains near foot-hills, during August, near Colorado Springs (Uhler, 5) Custer 
County, midalpine (Cockerell, 10). 

Corimelaeiia lateralis Fab. 

Fort Collins, June 4th; foot-hills five miles west of Fort 
Collins, May 18th to June 14th; Dolores, June 18th; M.ont
rose, June 24th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, July 26th 
(Gillette and Baker). 

Corimelaena re11or111ata Uhler n. sp. 

''Form of C. quadrisignata ~tal. Black, polishe<.1 1 dliatc all around but with longer 
a11d less blunt corium and no spots on the ~onnexivnm. Tlpper surface obsoletely ras
trate-pu11ctate,with the punctures scar·cely visible upon the disk of pronotum and scutel
lum. Head wide, convex near base, roughly, unevenly, rather r:oarsely, punctate except
ing on the base, the anterior margin bluntly obliquely rounded, with the edge reflexed, 
and· the tip notched at end of tylus, the margin inferiorly has a series of coarse setigerous 
punctures; rostrum rufu-piceous. reaching to middle coxae: antennae long, fulvo · 
testaceons. Pronotum transverse, very moderately con vex, with the lateral margins 
little oblique and very slightly curved next the anterior irngle, the surf.ice crossed tefore 
the middle by a grooved line, which is very distinct each side and is there surrounded by 
an Q,rea of very coarse punctures, the ciliae are set be11eath the decurvc<l edge in very 
coarse sunken punctures. Scutellum blnntly rounded, feebly curved, Rhorter than the 
abdomen, with a broad oblique, punctate impression each side above the middle of the 
corium. The corlum ahout three-fourths as long as the scutel!um, with the apical portion 
of medium width, tapering, and obliquely rounded at tip, with ahout four lines of coarse 
punctures, base of both corium and clavus, nearly covered by an ivory white, remotely 
punctate, spot. \'enter highly polished, with transverse remote series nf small punctures 
on most of the segments, the apical segment impunctate. 

Length to tip of venter nearly 4 mm. Width of pronotum 2~4 mm. Only one speci
men, a female, has come to my notice. ft, will most, likely prove to lw the f11lly colorf'fl 
stage of C. alb!pennls Say." 

Rist Canon*, April 16th (Gillette). 

Homaloporus congruus Uhl. 

Denver (B. H. ::lmith-sep Uhler, 5). )i!ear foot-hills west of Denver, 
August (Uhler, 5). 

. Fort Collins, M.arch 24th to April 24th (Baker). Foot-hills 
five miles west of Fort Collins, April 21st; 1'rinidad, May 14th 
(Gillette). 

Cydnus obliqnus Uhl. 

West of Denver (Uhler, 5J. 

Amnestns spi11ifro11s Say. 

Colo. (Gillette---see Osborn, 1). 

Trinidad, May 14th (Gillette). 
Amnestus snbferrugineus 1V est. 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, .March 15th to 
--------------- ·--·-·--·---- ---·--

*A cannn eight miles north-west of Icort Collins. 
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April 21st, under stones (Baker). 

Perillus confluens H. Sch. 

Custer County, midalpine (Cockerell, 10). 

Perillus spendidus Uhl. 

Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 

Perillus exaptus Say. 
Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Ula, Custer County, midalpine, November 12th 

(Cockerell, 10). 

Fort Collins, August 4th (Baker). Foot-hills five miles 
west of Fort Collins, March 15th; under stones (Gillette). 
Garland, June 29th ( E. A. Schwarz). 

Perillus claudus Say. 
Colo. (Uhler, 1). Colo. (Riley-see Uhler, 6). Near Denver (B. H. Smith

see Uhler,3). NearColoradoSprings(Uhler, 3). Colo. (Gillette--'-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, April 10th to October 6th; foot-hills five miles 
west of Fort Collins, April 9th to August 1st (Baker and 
Gillette). 
Mineus bioculatus Fab. 

Colo. (Snow). 
Zicrona cuprea Dall. 

Southern Colo., June (Carpenter-see Uhler, 7). 

Podisus acutissimus Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6,1• 

Podisus bracteatus Fitch. 

Colo. (Cockerell). 
Porlisus' cynicus Say. 

Det. Ashmead. 

Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). Colo. (Snow-iee Van Duzee, 5). 

Spring Canon*, August 1st (Baker). Bailey (Snow). 

Podisus gillettei Uhler n. sp. 
"Nearly ovate, dull pale brownish made fnscous by the bronze-black clo, e punctures 

on the head, fore part and sides of pronotum, base of scutellum and hase and end of 
corium, Head finely and closely punctate with black, the 1ylus with a broad groove on 
each -ide, lateral lobes broad, rounded off on the outside of tip, a little louger than the 
tylus. Antennae a little longer than the head and pronotum united, the basal .i )int very 
shm·t, not reaching the tip of the head, greenish yellow, a litt.le dusky at base and tip, the 
second joint about three times as long as the basal, testaceous, a little dusky abm·e, the 
third scarcely more than half as long as the second, blackish, paler at ba,e, the fourth 

A canon eight miles south-wost of Fort Collins. 
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and fifth blackish, both longer than the third, the fifth a little longer than the fourth. 
Rostrum pale testaceous, piceous at tip, reaching upon t,he middle coxae,the third joint 
very thick, a little longer than the fourth wh!ch Is abruptly narrow. Pronotum more 
remotely punctate on the disk, with the lateral margins very oblique, thick, callous, 
broadly pale yellow, finely punctate and a little waved; the posterior margin feebly con
cave, and the humeral angles tumidly rounded. Pectorial areas remotely punctate with 
brown. Legs minutely pu. ctate with brown, darker above and on tips of tibiae, tarsi 
plceous above, the nails also piceous. Scutellum long, minutely punctate, with an obso
lete pale stripe on the middle, more conspicuous at tip, and with the usual pale callosity 
In the basal angles. Corlum and clavus with bare spots contlnued'on the costal area. 
Membrane bronze brown. Venter testaceous, remotely punctate with brown. Connexi
vum polished, testaceous, marirnd with black scallops inwardly. Ventral spine very short. 

Length to end of venter 13.5 mm. Width of ·case of pronotum 9,5 mm. This species 
closely resembles a pale variety of Jalla dumosi Fabr. but the head is broader, basal joint 
of antennae longer, and there are ten longitudinal veins to the membrane. One specimen, 
a female, was captured in Colorado,'' 

Rist Canon, April 10th (Gillette). 
Podisus modestus Dall. 

Swept from bushes in Beaver Brook Gulch and Clear Creek Canon during 
, early part of August (Uhler, 5). 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on Clematis ligusticifolia 
(Gillette). May 20th to June 24th, aud September 14th on 
Solidago (Baker). 

Podisus placidus Uhl. 

Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, March 24th to May 4th (Gillette), and May 
3d on box-elder (Baker). 

Podisus serieventris Uhl. 

Spring Canon, August 1st (Baker). 

Podisus spinosus Dall. 

Pueblo. Did not occur on the plains proper, but was swept from a bush in 
the bed of the river (Uhler, 5), ' 

I,iotropis humeralis Uhl. 

From bushes nQar Manitou (Uhler, 5). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1), 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette), 

Prionosoma podopioides Uhl. 

Denver (B. H. Smith-see Uhler, 5 and 6). From bushes near Golden in 
August (Uhler, 5). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). Pueblo (Uhler, 9). 

Trinidad, May 14th (Gillette). 

Podops dubius Pal Beauv. 

Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, April 6th (Gillette). 
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Brochymena quadripustulata l<'ab. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). 

Brochymena annulata l<'ab. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins June 16th on willow; Rist Oanon, April 9th; 
Manitou, Sept~mber 28th, on oak (Gillette). Fort Collins, 
September 26th, on ash (Baker). 

Brochymena obscura H. Schf. 

Pueblo, July (Wilkins-see Uhler, 7). 

Canon City, August 31st (Gillette). 
Aelia americana Dall. 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). Veta Pass, June 
24th (E. A. Schwarz). 
Neottiglossa undata Say. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Clear Creek Canon, August (Uhler, 5). 

Neottiglossa melanocephala. 

Fort Collins, May 27th, on currant (Baker). 

Cosmopepla carnifex Fall. 

One specimen by sweeping weeds in region of Arkansas Hiver, near Pueblo 
(Uhler, 5) 

Fort Collins Julv 2d on Mentha canadem;is, and Septem-
' .J ' I 

ber 27th; Howe's Gulch*, June 14th (Gillette). Steamboat 
Springs, July 15th (Baker). 

Cosmopcpla conspicillaris Dall. 

Hills and plains of Colo. September Hlth and October 4th (Carpenter -see 
Uhler, fi). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, .July 2d, on Mentha canadeusis; Hm,ve'sGulch, 
June 14th (Gillette). 
Mor111idca lzzge11s Fall. 

On weeds near Canon City (Uhler, 5). 

Euscl1istus fissilis -L1hl. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and H). Southern Colorado, ,Jnne--July (Carpenter--see 
Uhler, 7). Colo. (Gillette-see Osllorn, 1 ). 

Fort Collins, April 23d to October 24th; Hist Canon, May 
14th, and Spring Canon, June 30th to .July 12th; Montrose, 
----~-----------------~------

*A gul('}i ::-.ix miles \rest <lf Fort Collins 
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June 24th (Gillette). Fort Collins, June 10th, at light; Boul
der, September 4th (Baker). 
Euschistus ictericus L. 

Plea~ant Valley, June 12th (Gillette.) 
Euschistus impictiventris Stal. 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
Euschistus servus Say. 

Near Arkansas Hiver, August (Uhler, 5). 

Euschistus tristigmus Say. 

Colo. (Gillette--see Osborn, 1). 

'J'his was probably an erroneous determination. 
Euschistus variolarius Pal. Beauv. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and fi). Denver, August 18th (Uhler, 5). West Cliff, Custer 
County, .May 23d, on Thermopsis (Cockerell, 10). Colo. (Gillette---see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, September 30th (Baker). Spring Canon 
(Gillette). 
Coenus delius Say. 

Colo. (Snow-see Van Duzee, 5). 

Fort Collins, March 24th, and September 2d on Solidago 
(Baker). Estes Park, Bailey (Snow). 

Hyme11arcys aequalis Say. 

Near -west Cliff, Custer County, .July aoth (Cockerell, 10). 

Lio<lerma ligata Stal. 

Fort Collins, June 27th to August 18th; Hist Canon, May 
29th to July 19th (Baker and Gillette), Uolden, April 30th 
(Gillette). Estes Park, August (E. D. Varney). Steamboat 
Spri11gs, .July 15th ,Baker). 
Lioderma viridicata Uhl. 

Hoaring Fork (Hothrock- see Uhler, ti). 

Pe11tato111a co11grua Uhl. 

Foot-hills of Colorado, Septembel" (Carpenter--see l.:hler, H:. 
Steamboat ~prings . .T uly 12th (Baker). Den Yer (Hiley). 

Pentatoma faceta Say. 
Colo. (l:hler, 1). 

Pe11tato111a jimiperi11a L. 

EstPs Parle .July 11th; Rist Canon, July 30th (Gillette). 
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Pentatoma sayi Stal. 

Roaring Fork (Rothrock-see Uhler, 2). Foot-hills of Colorado, September 
(Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). Golden, August 6th (Uhler, 5). 

Silverton (Nat. Mus. Coll). 
Pentatoma uhleri Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). 

Carpocoris lynx Fab. 

Fort Collins, June 20th to October; Estes Park, July 11th· 
Colorado Springs, August 1st (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, 
July 12th to 26th (Gillette and Baker). 
Trichopepla atricornis Stal. 

North-east of Denver, August 18th (Uhler, 5). 

Trichopepla semivittata Say. 
On weeds in vicinity of Arkansas River, August 10th (Uhler, 5). 

Peribalus limbolarius Stal. 
Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 5) Nymphs moderately common on several kinds of 

Flowering plants August 6th and 8th, in Beaver Brook Gulch and Clear 
Creek Canon. A few days later imagos taken near Colorado Springs and at 
Manitou. August 11th taken sweeping plants in mouth of Arkansas Canon 
(Uhler, 5). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Steamboat Springs July 12th (Baker). Bailey (Snow). 
Veta Pass, June 24th (E. A. Schwarz). 
Peribalus piceus Stal. 

Rist Canon, July 30th (Gillette) 
Holcostethus abbreviatus Uhl. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). Beaver Brook Gulch, August 6th (Uhler, 5). 

Fort Collins, June 5th to October 7th (Gillette and Baker). 
Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette.. Rist Canon 
(Baker). 
Thyanta custator Fab. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Near Manitou, August 16th (Uhler, 3). Colo. (Gillette
see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, June 21st to October, (Baker and Gillette). 
Spring .canon, June 30th; Denver, July 20th; Lamar, May 
7th (Gillette) . Colorado Springs, Garden of the Gods 
(Tucker). 
Tbyanta perditor Fab. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Pueblo, August 10th (Uhler, 5). Colorado, common 
(Uhler, 8). 
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Thyanta nzgnlosa Say. 

Colo. <Uhler, 1). Colo. (B II ' . . . 
October (L'.h!er 7) :Vlo(l t.l . ::-im1th-.see Uhler, h). Southern Colorado 

, . ~ era e y common in Cle· C k C , 
Brook Gulch, Occurred on wild b ar ree anon and in Beaver 
running streams 'L:hler, 5 ). goose erry, and several kinds of bushes near 

Fort ~ollins, .June 9th, in electric light globes 
Murgantia llistrionica Hahn. (Gillette). 

Colo. (Uhler, l an<l ll) Colo (l;l] .. , 
gated region, and also ('~Iden . 't i ert-f' see l'ackanl, 2). ~ear Denver in irri-
5) ( • 1 x ' J ngns )' none found th f ' 

. xo den, .fuly Hd (Packard-see Uh!e1'., 5). son o Denver (Uhler, 
Banasa calva Say. 

Larva in Clear Creek Canon hwust 6 -
hawk, .Jnly :Jtl !Packanl- see Uhl~;., 5)~ th (Uhler, ;;J, Imagos near B!ack-

Fort Collins Sei)t } . 30tl 
B. N '. em rn1 i; Ouray June 2')d (G'll tt ) ig arrows of Pond . .· . L . ' "' I e e . 
willow (Baker). Ie nvei, <tnmer county, July 9th, on 

Bancis;i dimidiata Say. 

Estes l'ark (Snow-- see VanDuzee, 5). 

Banasa sorclida Uhl. 

Glenwood Springs, August 24th (Gillette) 
Chariestenzs anten11ator Pab. . # 

. Colo. (Uhler, G). Manitou August 13th 
Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1).' ' on a small oak tree (Uhler, 5 

Horsetooth Gulch, May 18th (Gillette). 
Corynocoris distinctus Dall. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). 

S. Colo. (Nat. Mus. Coll.). 
A h' · re 1n1erus cal.carator :Fab. 

Colo. (Uhler 1) F t h'll B 11 ~ . oo - 1 s (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). 
ou c er, oeptember 4th (Baker). 

Leptoglossus corculrzs Say. 

Colorado-as questionably cinctus (Gillette-see Osb 
F t C 11 orn, l). 

or o ins, June 29th and Jul 4th . 
P.ueblo, June 13th (Gillett~). Bou!aer 81: flowers of Yucca; 
hills 5 miles west of Fo t C 11 · A ' ptember 4th; foot

r 0 ms, ugust 1 (Baker) 
Chelinidea vittigera Uhl. . 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). B th 
enea a mass of prickly pears on hillside near Colorado 
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Springs, August 10th (Uhler, 5). Colo. (VanDuzee, 5). 

Foot-hills, 5 miles west of Fort Collins, March 15th to May 
19th, common under ~tones and about plants of Upuntia; Fort 
Collins, April 23d to May 16th (Baker and Gillette). 
Margus inconspicuus H. Schf. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Near Manitou, August 13th (Uhler, 5). Near Den
ver (B. IL Smith-see Uhler, 5). Southern Colorado, June 5th (Carpenber-see 
Uhler, 7). 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
Catorhintha guttula Fab. 

Fort Collins, May 7th to October 28th (Baker and Gillette). 
Foot-hills 5 miles west of Fort Collins, June 4th to August 
3d (Gillette). 
Catorhintha mendica Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1and6). Golden, .July 3d (Packard--see Uhler, 5\. Southern 
Colorado, June 5th to July 5th (Carpenter--see Uhler, 7). 

Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
F.icana apicalis Dall. 

Manitou, Ju.ly 24th, on Clematis ligusticifolia (Gillette). 
Anasa tristis De G. 

Colo. (Uhler, H). Taken beneath rubbish on a farm a few miles west of 
Denver, August 18th. ~ot common (Uhler, 5). Colorado Springs, July (Yar
row-see Uhler, 7). Southern Colorado, .June (Carpenter-see Uhler, 7). 

Known as a common and serious pest almo~t everywhere 
squashes are cultivated. Hibernate~ undet· boards, stones, 
and rubbish. 
Tollius cnrtulns Stal. 

Horsetooth Mountain, July 4th (Gillette). 
Alydus eurinus :::lay. 

Foot-hills of Colo. (Carpenter-se~ Uhler, 6). :Manitou, July 15th (Packard 
-see Uhler, 5). :Xear Denver (B. II. Smith-see Uhler, 5). Ula, Custer county, 
July 30th; also hi~h alpine; in .Mesa county, at about 7,000 feet (Cockerell, 10). 

Alydus quinquespinosus Say. 

Foot-hills of Col0. (Carpenter-see Uhler, H). 

Fort Collins, September 30th; Boulder, September 4th 
(Baker). 
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Alydus pluto Uhler. 
Colo. (Uhler, 1). Foot-hills (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). Near Denver (B. H. 

Smith-see Uhler, 6). West of Denver, August 9th (Uhl.er, 5). Colo. (Snow-see 
VanDuzee, 5). 

~pring Canon, July 12th; Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
Alydus conspersus Mont. 

Colo. (Montandon, 1). Colo. (Montandon--see Osborn, 1). 

Protenor belfragei Hagl. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). 

Darmistus subvittatus Stal. 

Fort Collins, June 25th (Baker). Foot hills five miles west 
of Fort Collins, March 12th to June 12th (Gillette). 
Dasycoris nigricornis Stal. 

North-east Colorado (Riley). 
Dasycoris humilis Uhler. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). ~ear Golden, August 6th (Uhler, 5). Colorado 
Springs, July (Yar.row-see Uhler 7). 

Fort Collins, April 26th; foot-hills 5 miles west of Fort 
Collins, April 16th to June 13th \Gillette). 
Scolopocerus secundarius Uhler. 

Colo. (B. IL Smith-see Uhler, 6). Colo. (Gillette--see Osborn 1). 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, ~Iarch 15th 
(G'illetteL Fort Collin~, May 20th (Baker). 
Neides 111uticus Say. 

Colo. (TJ!iler, l and fi\. Clear Creek Canon, entrance to Beaver Brook 
Gulch, August 7th, flying in bright sunlight (Uhler, 5). 

Manitou, June 25th; Montrose, .lune 24th (Gillette). Foot
hills five miles west of Fort Collins, May }\)th and 21st; 
Steamboat Springs, July 15th to 2()th (Gillette and Baker). 
Fort Col1ins, March 18th (8aker'). 
Jalysus spinosus Say. 

Pueblo (Yarrow see Uhler, 7). Kot uncommon in the valley of the 
Arkan:.as east of Canon City, August 11th. Occurred in places ~lightly 

wooded, whc>re wild grape vines abounded (Uhler, 5). 

Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
Har111ostes propinqmzs Dist. 

Fort Collins, August 18th and 26th (Baker). Foot-hil1s five 
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miles west of Fort Collins, c1niy 12th and 30th (Uillette). 
Harn1ostes serratus Fab. 

.Manitou, .fuly 10th IPackanl-see Chler, 5). 

Harmostes reflexulus ~ta!. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 ). Foot-hills, July to ~rptember (Carpenter -see Uhler, ti). 

Sweeping weerls on hills west of Denver Aug·ust 3th. Beyornl Canon City, 
August 11th. <"olo~-ado Springs, ,\ngnst liith (Chier, 5). :Xear West Cliff, 
Custer County, end of .July rCo<:kerell, 10). 

Fort Collins, September 80th (Baker). Steamboat Springs, 
July 14th and 26th (Baker and Gillette). 'l'he Rustic, Larimer 
County, ;~ugust 11th; Dolores, June lSth; :Montrose, .June 
24th; Ulemrnocl Springs, August 2-!th ~Uillette). Aspen CW. 
W. -Wilhtnl). Colorado Springs (Tucker). 

Harmostes rcflcxnlus Stal. var. virescens Dall. 

Ho>ve's Gulch, .June 14th: Dolmes, June 17th (Gillette). 
All Yariations between this and the typical form occur 
commonly. 

Azzteius impressicollis Stal. 

swept from bushes in the snbnrbs west of Denver, August, 18th. ~ ot 

common (Ghler, 5). 

Corfaus hyalinus Tab. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). Foot-hills (Carpenter-see lJhler, 6). Pueblo,' July 
(Yarrow- see -Chier, 7). Golden, July :~<l, and on Arapahoe Peak, 11,000 to 
12,000 feet, .July 1st (Packanl--see Uhler, 5). \\'ideJy distributed in Eastern 
Colorado. Lodges in flowers of various vlants, and seems to be common on 
plains, fobt-hills, and parks in the mountains. Less abundant in Clear Creek 
Canon, but fournl everywhere west of Denver, around Colorado Springs, and 
near ~Ianiton. Lived singly in crowns of small flowers in .Manitou Park. 
Common on weeds in Arkansas Valley, and near mouth of Canon of Arkansas, 
August 4th to HJth (Uhler, 3). Ula, Cmiter County, July :30th; also high alpine 
(Cockerell, 10). 

Ho-we's Gulch, June 14th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
Glenwood Springs, August 2-!th \Gillette). Fort Col!ins, May 
18th to July,.14th, on alfalfa, barley, Sisymbrium canescens, 
and Oenothera biennis \Baker). Colorado Springs, August 
(Tucker). 

Corfaus lateralis Say, 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and tl). Swept from weeds on low hills near Colorado 
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Springs, August 18th (Uhler, 5). 

Fort Collins, March 20th to August 25th, and September 
27th on Bigelovia (Baker and Gillette). Foot-hills fiYe miles 
west of Fort C0llins, .June 5th and Hth: Steamboat Springs, 
July 26th (Gillette). 
Corizus nigristernu111 Sign. 

Golden, .July i3tl (Packard--see rhler. 5
1 

Rist Canon, June 13th (Gillette) 
Corfaus p1111ctiventris Dall. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and ti). 

Fort Collins, September 30th Waker). Steamboat Springs, 
July 14th and 26th (Baker and Gillette). The Rustic, Larimer 
County, August 11th: Estes Park. ,Jul\' ] 2th: North Park, 
July 20; Montrose, June 2-!th (Gillette).· 
Corfaus validus Uhl. 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). 
Leptocoris trivittatus Say. 

Colorado, common (Ghler, 1). Colo. (lThler, Ii). Southern Colorado . .July 
(Carpenter-see Uhler, 7). Canon City, An~ust 11th. at roots of cacti ancl 
yuccas (Uhler, 5). \olo. (YanDnzee, 3). 

Canon City, August 31st (Gillette). Yery common in Fort 
Collins and vicinity. Hibernates in large numl1ers about 
buildings. Commonly called "brick-bugs'' or '' hox-elder hugs," 
although not found commonly on box-elder.· 
Jadera liae111atolo111a II. Schf. 

Colo. (Uhler. fi). 

Nysius angustatus Ult!. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). Above timlJer line in mountains of C'olorallo in .Tune 
(Carpenter- see Uhler, fl). Pueblo, .T uly (Yarrow and Wilkin -see l'liler, 7). 
Fort Garland, .July (IIunt see l'hler, 71. l~ohlen, .Jnly a<l (J'ackard- see 
Uhler, 5). Very abundant on tall weerls in cultivated grounds, near Denver 
at Golden, in Manitou Park, and near Canon City,,\ ugnst Hth to 18th (l~hler, 5), 
Colo. (Gillette see Osborn, '1 ). 

Estes Park, July 12th: Leach-ille, August 23d (Gillette) . 
Fort Collins, .July 29th; Steamboat Springs, July 15th, on 
Solidago (Baker). Colorado Springs, Bear Creek Canon 
(Tucker). 
Nysius califor11icus :--tal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and C). Found sparingly on wee-els in moist places, as well 
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on the plains as in canons and parks. Swept from flowers west of Denver, in 
Clear Creek Canon, near Manitou and Colorado Springs, and more abundantly 
near Canon City. On a low composite with pale whitish flower, Manitou Park, 
August 14th (Uhler, 5). Golden, ,July 3d (Packard-see Uhler, 5). 

Nysius minutus Uhler n. sp. 

"lirayish fulvo-testaceous, pubescent,, puuctate with block, narrow, with the outer 
margin of the hemelytra nearly straight, Head of medium length, comparatively acute, 
pale dull fulvou•, closely punctate, except on the immediate base, the punctures of the 
sides especially black, a grooved line midway between the eye and tylus; throat black, 
covered with small punctures, sericeous pubescent., with a whit« line next the eyes; 
antennae fulvo-testaceous, the basal joint mostly black, reaching a little beyond the tip 
of tylus, second joint about one-third longer than the third and both piceous at tip, the 
fourth long blackish; rostum reaching behind the middle coxae, blackish piceous, some
times paler at base. l'ronotum subquadrate, a little wider than long, coarsely punctate 
with black, especially on the sides of disk, tile fulvous color of the middle of the head 
carried back as a line between the callosities, the callosities and adjoining sutures and a 
line each side of the convex posterior lobe black, the humeral callosities and a short line 
on the middle of the posterior border whitish, humeri nearly surrounded by black. 
Peet.oral areas black, minutely sericeous pubescent, coarsely punctate anteriorly, with a 
series of large white spots, including the coxae, extending from behind the throat to the 
meta.pleura, the outer angle and posterior margin of the metapleura and collar next the 
throat whitish or white, legs dull fulvo-testaceous, the formora mostly black beneath. 
Scutellum fnlvo-testaceous, coarsely punctate and with a black mark on each basal 
angle, the middle line black, including the blunt base of the middle carina, which 
becomes very slender on the depressed apex of the scutellum. Hemelytra whitish, 
minutely pubescent. obsoletely and min.·tely punctate, with the veins and inner and 
posterior margin interruptedly streaked with brown, the apex of the clavus with a 
brown dot; membrane long, whitish hyaline, with a few brown flecks near the middle and 
from thence outwards. Abdomen piceoms or lJlackish, narrow, polished, closely covered 
with fine white pubescence. Length to tip of abdomen, male 3-:>.5 mm. Width of 
pronotum, .75 mm. 

This is a common species in many parts of the western states, from Dakota to Colorado, 
California and Texas. On the eastern side of 1he continent it inhabits Canarla, New 
England, New York, New Jersey, :\Iaryland, Virginia, and North Carolina." 

Fort Collins, June 4th to Odober 15th, and September 27th 
on Bigelovia; Pleasant Valley, June 12th; The Rustic, Lari
mer County, August 11th; Estes Park, July 12th; Grand 
Junction, August 26th, on sugar beets; Colorado Springs, 
August 3d; .Jfontrose, June 24th (Gillette). Steamboat 
Springs, July 14th; Fort Collins, July 29th, on sugar beets, 
and July 26th, very injuriously abundant on mustard 
(Baker). 
Nysius thymi Wolff. 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
Orsillus scolopax Say.' 

Fort Collins, August lith, on Glycyrrhiza lepidota (Baker). 

Ischnorl1ynchus didymus Zett. 

Southern Colorado (Yarrow~see Uhler, 7). Denver and Canon City (Uhler, 
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5). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Ri~t Canon, May 29th; Estes Park, July 12th; Montrose, 
June 24th: Manitou, June 25th to September 29th (Gillette). 
Fort Collins (Baker). Manitou Park, Cheyenne Canon 
(Tucker). 

Cymus luridus Stal. 

swept from weeds near Arkansas river, east of Canon City, August 11th 
(Uhler, 5). Near West Cliff, Custer county, end of ,July (Cockerell, 10). 

Cymodema tabida Spin. 

Fort Collins, March 28th to April 26th under boards (Baker). 
Garland, June 18th (E. A. Schwarz). 
Blissus leucopterus Say. 

Pleasant Valley*, June 12th, a single specimen (Gillette). 
Dixon's Canon, February 28th, one specimen under a stone 
(Baker). 

Ninyas pallens Stal. 

Colo. (Riley). 

Geocoris borealis Dall. 

Fort. Collins, March 24th, under board; Glenwood Springs, 
August 24th (Gillette). 
Geocoris bullatus Say. 

Pueblo (Yarrow-see Uhler, 7). Foot-hills, .July (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). 
Collected around the roots of weeds on foot-hills and plains west of Denver, 
August 18th. Very pale varieties of thiil species occur on light colored sand; 
those from canons and mountain altitudes are darker (Uhler, 5). 

Geocoris decoratus Uhler. 
Clear Creek Canon, August 3d, in warm, sunny spots on dark sand (Uhler, 

5). Ula, Custer County, November 12th (Cockerell, 10). 

Geocor1s fuliginos11s Say. 

Denver, August 5th (Uhler, 5). 

Geocoris grise11s Dall. 

Estes Park, July 10th (Gillette). 
Geocoris limbatus Stal. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette.) 
Geocoris pallens Stal. 

*Six miles north-west of Fort Collins. 
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Colorado Springs, August 3d; Lamar, May 7th; Glemvood 
Springs, August 24th; Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). Fort 
Collins, June 29th on sugar beet, and August 18th; foot
hills five miles vrnst of Fort Collins, August 1st (Baker). 
Geocoris piceus Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and ti). 

Geocoris pzmctipes Say. 

Colo. (Fhler, fl). 

Oedancala dorsalis Say. 

Valley of Arkansas near Canon City (Uhler, 5 ). 

Cropliizzs boliemani Stal. 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette.) 
Cropliizzs disco110tus Say. 

Det. through Hiley 

Foot-hills five miles vvest of Fort Collin,:, March 15th to 
August 1st, and l\fay 12th abundant on Pinus ponderosa var. 
scopu1orurn (Gillette and Baker). Golden, April 30th 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, l\fay 16th on alfalfa, May 31st on 
apple, and April 11th very abundant along a fence row, 
Hying in the sunshine (Baker). 
Ligyrocoris constrictl!s Say. 

Southern Colorado June antl .July ( Carpenter--see Ghler, 7 ;. 

Liyermore, Larimer county, August 11th (Gillette). 
Ligyrocoris syfrestris Linn. 

Foot-hills (Carpenter -'see Uhler fl). ~ear :'1.lanifou, August liith (Uhler, ii.) 
Colo. (Gillette -see OsbQrn, 1). 

Fort Collins, August 18th (Baker). Steamboat Springs, 
July 16th and 2Gth (Baker and Gillette). 
Myodocl1a serripes Oliv. 

Valley of Arkansas river, east of Canon City, August 11 (l-hler, ii). 
Heraeus insignis ehler. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and Ii). I\' ear Golden, at mouth of ClPar C11:>ek Canon, 
August 7 (Uhler, 5). 

Pa111era 1111a Say. 

Ouray, July 17th; 1''ort Collins, ::September 27th (Ctillette), 
Ptocl1io111era clal'igera Uhler n.sp. 

11

Sin
1
ilar in for·n1 to P. nodosa, Say, hut shorter and thick(_•I', \\'ith ,i dull dark su1·face 
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and thicker clavate anteniia.e. Color dark brown, closely and coarsely pun_ctate with 
f ·ous pubescent. The head thick. abruptly contracted at tip, clothed with bro~ze 
u~esc~nce closely punctate; the rostrum thick. brown, reacliing be\ween tl~e ant~rror 
~~xae· ant~nnae piceous, D~11c p ; bescent, hlackisl1 on the two long and \rery ~lnck cla Yate 
a ·lc:tl joints, the lJas:tl joint thick, scarcely longer than tl1e 1;ylus, tlie sc.cond ~rnch 
s:orter, more slender, growing thieke1· towards the t.ip; th~ ocellt ver~ 11'.rge ~nd ,JH01ll'.· 

nt coarsely and densely granulated. Pro11ot,un1 tlnck, a little long-e1 tli.Ln '' ide, alrnost 
~~t ~bove; the anterior lobe nearly twice as long as the posterio1· on.e, the two sepa1·atecl 
each side ])y a deeply incised line; the JatCJ'al edge moc1erntely 01JlH1ue, rcftexec1, a v:ry 
little curved; collum dist.inct, but rather turned up than ri<lged; th: H1icldle of posterior 
maro-in indent,ed, the anterior nHlrgin ~ts wide_ as the l1eatl to the nu<ld1e of the eye:-,; the 
burn~ral a 1igles callous, long triangnlu,1'. Pleural pieces reddish bro'irn, f:.ion1e"\vl1at, 
coarsely punctate. Uoxae dull y~llow; fen1ora obseure yellow. pale fuscous on tlle 
middle; the tilJia tinged wiUt brown; tar..,i n1ore or less piceous. ~en tel !urn rr>ddbh lHown, 

unctate, the apex with n long thick carina. He111elytra thick, opa<1ue, co:irscly punetate 
fn somewhat longitudinal lines, lJ;1re parts of the surface <lull fulvous, the costa1 lJorder 
testaceous, intenupted lly about four blaek spots: tlte broad a1iex almost truncated. 
sometimes n1arked with two or three yellow clot..,: the n1ernbrane b1'ow11, ,-e1·y srnall or 
absent. Abdomen dark dull or brown, closely 1n111etate, ~pread with minute bronz~ ~n1h
escence; the connexivum wide, sharp edged. 'iVith tL yPl low dot on the apex. and somet1nies 
with tostaeeous specks at the outer end of the sutures; ana1 segment of the rnale large 
and prorninent1y conyex, veT'y dark 11rO\Vn. . . 

Length to end of abdomen ~.5 111111. l.Vidt,h of pronotnm .';',) n1m. Three or four speci

mens are in thP Co1orado Agricu1tnra1 Uo11egc collection. In n1y <Twn ea1)inet n1a~' bp 
seen specin1e11s fron1 New York: Texas, antl the Yicinity of Pen,-er and 1\Ian1tou. 
Color:tdo" 

Fort Collins, April Gth (Baker). Pouche Canon~', Maren 
16th to April 22nd (Gillette). Tlrn specimens taken "\Yere 
found under boards and stones. This is the species recorded 
from Colorado as P. diffusus Uhler (see Fhler, J ). 

Ptoc11io111era pzzberula Stal. 

DenYPr, Angust 8th (l~hler, 51. 

Cnemo<lus mavortius Say. 

Colorado, August (Hiley). 
Trapez01iatus 11ebulosus Fa!!. 

Colo. ( Cliler, 1 and !1). Southern Coiunillo, .J nue, .July (Carpenter -see 
Uhler, 7). l\Ioclerately common at Denver. also few from plants in lleaver 
Brook Gulch, )u1gust tith (Chier, 3). Custer county, mill-alpine (C'ockerell, 10). 

Fort Collins, February Hlth to September 2d Baker and 
Gillette). The Rustic, Larimer county, August 11th; Foot
hills seyen miles north-west of Fort Collins, March H:ith; 
Manitou, June 25th: Montrose, June 24th: Dolores, June 
18th (l+illette). Steamboat Spring~, July 14th (Baker). 
Colorado Springs, l\Ianitou Park (Tucker). 
E111blet11is are1iaril!s Linn. 

Colo., seems to be quite common (l.hler, fi). Quite common in eastern 

*The canon of tl.lo Poudre riYet', 10 rniies north-west of Fort Collin,. 
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Colorado as well on plains and foot-hills as in mountains. Near Denver and 
also in Clear Creek Canon, .August 6th\ Uhler, 5). Summit of .Arapahoe Peak, 
13,000 feet, July 14th (Packard--see Uhler, 5). Custer county, midalpine 
(Cockerell, 10). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, February 19th to April 16th; Spring Canon. 
March 12th (Gillette). 
Peritrechus frater1ms Uhl. 

Ula, Custer county,~ ovember 12th (Cockerell, 10). 

Rhyparocllromus 11.oralis Uhler n. sp. 

"Long-elliptical, rusty fulvous, opaque, minutely sericeous pubescent. Head piceous 
paler or rufo-fulvous at tip, subconic, nodding, smooth, shorter than t.he pronotum, 
minutely scabrous, strongly com·ex above, with the throat pale rufo-fulvous; antennae 
stout, abont as long as the pronotum and corium united, dull fulvous, pale pubescent, 
with the fourth joint and apex of the third blackish piceous, the basal joint extending a 
little beyond the tip of the head, second much longer, the third aliout one-half longer but 
a little shorter than the second, the fourth about equal to the second; rostrum reaching 
upon the middle coxae, slender, pale fulvous, with the apical joint black. Pronotum sub-
11uadrangular, a very little wider at base than at tip, fulvous or rufo-fulvous, dull testa
ceous and punctate with black on the basal one-third, the lateral margins a little reflexed, 
black, slightly convexed next the apical angle, the submargin ivory white, expanding 
posteriorly where it abuts against a tumid black humeral spot, the inner boundary of 
this stripe and the anterior submargin finely punctate with bla~k, disk not distinctly 
punctate, behind this is a feebly raised wliitisl1 line. Scutellum very long and acute 
fulvous, transversely indented un the middle, finely pnnctate before the middle and 
corsely punctate with blacl; towards the tip, the middle line more or less black, Corium 
whitish testaceous, with about nine slender bla•·k oblique lines (including the clavus) 
which are mostly composed of impressed punctures, the costal border and a transverse 
spot upon a wide black area, which also covers the cuneus, dull white, exterior reflexed 
edge of costal border dark brown; membrane smoke brown, with a short white spot next 
the tip of cuneus, and a double fainter one at tip. Le.gs pale fulvous, pale on middle of 
tibiae and base of tarsi. apic•·s of tibiae and tarsi piceous. Pectus dark rust brown, paler 
anteriorly, the segments on the posterior border and a spot above each of the coxae 
pale yellow. Venter dull black, bordered above with testaceous or fulvous. 

Length to tip of venter, 6-6.5 mm. Width of pronotum, 1.75-2 mm. This seems to be a 
common species in Colorado, :Mun tau a, Ca.lifornia, etc." 

Abundant at Fort Collins, throug110ut the season, under 
stones, etc., usually in company with Formica neoclara Em. 
(BCLker). 

Rhyparochronms (Doraclwsa) illu111iliat11s Dist. 

Dixon's Crrnon, February 28th, under a stone (Baker). 

.Eremocoris ferus Say. . 
Custer county, mid.alpine (Cockerell, IC). Colo. \Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Dolores, June 16th (Gillette). 
F;remocoris tropicus Dist. 

Fort Collins, March 26th; foot-hills five mile!'! west of Fort 
Collins, March 15th and 16th (Gillette). 
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Peliopelta abbreviata Uhl. 
Clear Cruek Canon, .August 6th (Uhler, 5). 

Melanocoryphus admirablis Uhi. 
Colo. (Uhler, 6). Ula., Guster Co., Nov. 12 (Cockerell, 10). 

Rist Canon, May 29th; Montrose, June 24 (Gillette). 

Melanocoryphus bicrucis Say. 

Colo. (Gillette-·see Osborn, 1). 

Horsetooth Gul~~h, May 18th; Dolores, June 16th; Montrose, 
June 24th (Gillette). 
Melanocoryphus facetus Say. 

Uhl 6) S •ept from yuccas near Den-Foot-hills, ,July (Carpenter--see er, . " . ~ _ 
ver· most common near Colorado Springs, August 13th to 1 ith, and were gener 
all 'in shelter beneath dried dung, chips, stones or about the roots ~f yuccas 
(Uhler, 5). In a meadow at Nathrop, Chaffee County, August 14th (Cockerell, 
10) Colorado (Gillette-see Osborne, 1). # 

Fort Collins, June 9th, on alfalfa and in electric light globes; 
foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, Februa1y 28th to 
Auguist 1st (Gillette and Baker). Trinidad, May 14th? Grand 

J t . A ust 28th· Leadville August 23d (Gillette). 
un~ 10n, ug , · 

Denver, at light (R. C. Stephenson). 

Lygaeus admirabilis Uhl. 

Colorado (Uhler, 1). 

Pleasant VaJley, June 12th; Fort Collins, cTune 10th 

(Gillette). 
Lygaeus circumcinctus Stal. 

Colorado (Carpenter, 1). 

Lygaeus kalmii Stal. 

Custer County, midalpine (Cockerell, 10). 

Lygaeus melanopleunzs Uhl. 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, June 14th to Sep
tember 1st· North Park~ July 20th (Gillette). Steamboat 
Spring~, July 16th and 26th (Baker and Gillette). 

Lygaeus reclivatus Say. 
Found at 14 000 :Feet in abundance on surface of snow. Found ab?ve 

timber belt fro~ May to October, throughout a~ area of 20,~ \r.~~~ m~:: 
(Car enter 1) Colorado (Uhler, 6). Pueblo, Jruy (Yarrow an i m-
Uhl:r, 7). 'B~ulder, June27th; .Arapahoe Peak, 10,000 to 12,000 feet, July 1st; 
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·Manitou, July 15th; summit of l'ike"s Peak, 18,000 feet, July 14th; Garclern of t~e 
Gods, .July lBth; Gray·s Peak, about 14,000 feet, July 7th (Packard- -see L hler, o). 

Everywhere, Denver to Canon City, August Hth to 18th. Among roots of yuccas, 
near Colorado Springs and Manitou. Swept from weeds nea.r bu~ches ~f 
Asclepias in mouth of Arkansas Valley. Dwells on As~le~ias (l,.hler, o). 
Ula, Custer County, K ovember 12th (Cockerell, 10). Fort C.ollms (Riley and 
Blount, see Cockerell lOJ. Colorado (VanDuzee, 5) 

Montrose June 24th (Gillette). Fort ljollins, )farch 20th to 
April 20th' (Gillette and Baker). Manitou Park (Snow). 
Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
Lygaeus turcicus t'ab. 

Lower encl of "'et :Mountain Valley, just in -Fremont County (Cockerell, 

10). 

Largus cilwtus II. Sch. 
Colorado-as succinctus (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 
Lamar, May 7th (Gillette). Cheyenne Canon (Tucker). 

Largzzs succintus Linn. 
r:olorado (Uhler, 1). S0uthern Colorado (Uhler, ll) 

Bracl1ytropis calcarata rall. 

Near water, in weedy places on outskirts of Denver, August 4th (Uhler, 5). 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 
Megaloceroea delJilis Uhl. 

Bert!-',oucl J'ass antl other parts of Colorado (Uhler, 1). Colorado (t:hler, 5). 

Fort Collins, .June 4th to July 24th; Steamboat Springs, 
July 26th, and July 12th on narex (Gillette and Baker). 
Megaloceroea rnlJiczrnda Uhl. 

Colorado (Uhler, 1 and G). 

Trigonotylus pnlcl1er Hent. 

Fort Collins, Octoher 15th: Pleasant \'alley, June 12th; 
Estes Park, July 12th; Lamar, May 7th; Trinidad, J\Iay 14th; 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, June 13th, on cottmrwoocl sprouts, 
and July 29th (Baker). 
Trigo11otylus ruficornis Fall. 

Colorado (l;hler 1 and fi). On weeds antl grass in damp situations near 
Den;er, and also on hills near water a few miles west of Denver (l~hler, 5). 
Colorado (Wllette--see Osborn, 1). 

The last record perhaps refers to pulcher. 
Miris affi11is Heut. 

Hoaring Fork (llothrock-see Uhler, 2). II ills, .J nly (C'arped?r see l'hler, 
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fi). Southern Colorado, July (Carpenter-see Uhler, 7). Yellow varieteE on 
weeds near water, in suburbs of Venver. Green variety, marked with 
fuscous, from rank growing plants in Beaver Br'.)Ok Gulch, August Gth 
(Uhler, 5). (;la, Custer (jonnty, .July 30th (Cockerell, 10). Estes l'ark (;;,now-
see VanlJnzee, i':). · 

Fort Collins, May 8th to October 7th and June 9th, on 
alfalfa and barley (Baker). Foot-hills five miles west of 
Fort Collins, }\fay 11th to Hlth; _Manitou, June 25th (Gillette) 
Veta Pass, .June 21st (E. A. Schwarz'. 
Teratocoris discolor Uhl. 

Oarlancl, .June 18th (E. ~\_. ~chwarz--see Uhler, 8). 

Teratocoris lo11gicornis Uhler n. sp. 

"Elongateff, bright green, resen1hling a ::\!iris. Head very slightly nodding, green, 
broad, the front tab-.ilatecl al)ove and bounded l)y deeu sutures. h!ack anteriorly along 
the depressed middle line and also eitch side, tho vertex produced in an arch posteriorly, 
and with a black arc at base; tylus black, rostum reaching midway between the middle 
and posterior eoxae; rno".'.ltly greenish-testaccous, piceous at tip; antennae long, the basal 
joint green, the other joints dull reddish, the basal one as long as the vertex and pron@tum 
united, the second as long as the pronotu1n and clavus united, the third and 
fourth broken from the specimen. l'ronotum trapezoidal, a little longer than 
wide, fiat anteriorly, the sides gradually oblique, with the edge rellexed, a 
little constrieted behind the line of the callosities and crossed there l>y a black band, the 
middle line unevenly impressed, black, connected behind with a broad black band across 
the base, which is obsoletely punctate and wrinkled, the submargin before the humeri 
tabulated and with the edge not reflexed, posterior margin very slightly sinuated. 
8ternun1 whitish along the middle. Legs green, the tibiae and the tarsi n1ore or less 
yellow, with the nails and apex blackish. Scutellum black, with a large yellow spot near 
each basal angle. Hemelytra green, long elliptical, n1inutely rugulose and punctate 1 the 
costal border prominently reflexed; membrane long, dull whitish, faintly dusky at 
base, including the base of vein. l\Iesosternum, posterior coxae and middle and :cpex of 
venter, pale yellowish, the abdomen minutely pubescent. 

Length to tip of abdomen 4.5 mm. To tip of membrane 5.5 mm. Width of pronotum 
1.25 mm. This is a well marked species of which only a single male was sent to me from 
Colorado. The genital hook is placed on tho left side, and is long, stout and moderately 
curved. In this specimen the base of the scutellum is brrnidly exposed. A series of both 
sexes is greatly desired for comparative study." 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 

Leptoterna amoena Uhl. 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th and 26th (Baker and Gillette). 
Estes Park, .July 10th; Nor th Park, July 20th; Colorado Springs, 
A ngust 3d (Gillette) . 
Resthenia atripennis Heut. 

Foot-hills twelve miles west of Fort Collins, June "30th 
(Gillette). 
Resthenia bivittis Stal. 

Stearn boat Springs, July 26th; North Park, July 20th 
(Gillette). 
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Resthenia confraterna Uhl. 

Colontdu (Uhler, 1 and 6). Beaver Brook, August 6th (Uhler, 5). Idaho 
Springs, July 6th (Packard-see Uhler, 5). Colorado (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Resthenia insignis Say. 

Colorado <Uhler, 1 and 6). Colorado, as insignis and as rubrivittata 
(Gillette-~see Osborn, 1). 

North Park, July 20th(Gillette). Steamboat Springs, 
July 15th; Rabbit Ears Pass, July 20th (Baker). 

Re_,thenia insitiva Say. 

Colorado (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Resthenia maculicollis Heut. 

Foot-hills twelve miles west of Fort Collins, June 30th 
(Gillette). 
Oncerometopus 11igriclavus Heut. 

Colorado (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Dolore;:, June 18th; Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
Steamboat Springs, July 13th (Baker). Colorado Springs 
(Tucker). 
Oncerometopus ruber Heut. 

Foot-hi II;: fiye miles west of Fort Collins, September 1st 
(Gillette). 
Lopidea confluens Say. 

Estes Park (Snow). North-east Co\oraclo (Riley). 
Lopidea marginata Uhl. 

Colorado (Uhler, 8). 

Lopidea media Say. 

Foot-hills and plains, September l\Jth and October 4th (Carpt>nter--see 
Uhler, t)!. Plentiful at Denver, Golden, Colorado Springs. and in the valley of 
the Arkansas near Canon City, August 3th to 18th. Occured most frequently 
upon the wild rose bushes (Uhler, 5). August 12th at Cottonwood Creek, 
Pleasant \'alley, Fremont County (Cockt>rell. :3). 'l\-est Cliff, Custer County, 
July :nst on Glycyrrhiza lepillota (Cockerell, 101. Color:ftlo (Uillette-see 
Osborn, 1). 

Lopidea nigridia Uhler n. sp. 

"Thicker and more compact than L. media Say, mostly dull black, pubescent, narrowly 
mar·gined with rufo-fulvous or rufous on tho outer border of the coriun1, including most 
of the cuncns. Head a little thicker than typical, dull black, pubescent, with a yellow 
spot on each side of the v-ertex next the eye, continued slenderly down\vard, a red spot 
Qn each side of the tylus, and the cheeks and sides below also red, with black sutures, the 
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gula black and tbe tylus shining black, antennae black, moderately stout, the basal 
joint much longer than the head, the second joint as long as from base of 
pronotum to front of Pye, the third gradually decreasing in thickness, about 
two-thirds the length of the second, the fourth more slender, acutely tapering, 
about one·thlrd as long as the third joint; rostrum all black sr black at base, 
rufo-piceous posteriorly, reaching to posterior coxae. Pronotum wide, moderately 
short, the anterior lobe almost fiat, with the front border reftexed, thick, 
whitish, and sinuated in the middle, callosities large, diagonal, prominent, black, 
with the deep space between also black, the posterior lo he convexley elevated transversly, 
faintly rufous on a smoky ground color, wrinkled, the posterior margin a little sinuated, 
with the edge depressed and thin and the middle of the submargin distinctly indented; 
the lateral margin reftexed throughout, including the border of the humeri; pleura 
rufous, a little fuscous anteriorly and on the sternum. Middle and posterior pectus blacK. 
Legs shining black. Scutellum dull black, tumid, indented at base. Hemelytra brownish 
black, irregularly granulated, and hairy, especially upon the clavus, outer border of the 
corium red, the color becoming wider posteriorly and covering nearly the whole cuneus. 
Abdomen black, shining, minutely pubescent. 

Length to end of abdomen 5 mm. Width of pronotum l,i5 mm. Numerous specimens of 
this insect are present in the collection of the Colorado Agricultural College. It inhabits 
also New Mexico and Arizona." 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, 
July 16th on willow and Delphinium occidentale (Baker). 
Lopidea obscura Uhl. 

Steamboat Spring:', July 26th; North Park, July 20th 
(Gillette). Steaml:.:Jat Springs, July 12th to 16th, on willow 
Delphinium occidentale, and Artemisia tridentata (Baker). 
Lomatopleura caesar Huet. 

Colorado (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, July 24th to August 11th on Glycyrrhiza 
lepidota, and September 27th on Rhus trilobata (Baker and 
Gillette). Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, June 5th 
to 14th; Colorado Springs, August 3d (Gillette). 

Hadronema militaris Vhl. 

Colorado (Uhler, 1). Hoaring Fork (Rothrock- -see Uhler, 2). Hills, July 
to 8eptember (Carpenter-see Uhlt>r, 0.) Clear Creek Canon, well up on the 
mountain side, August Hth (l'hler, 5). Blackhawk, July 2d (Packard-see 
(Uhler, 5). Smith's Park, Custer County, August 6th; also high alpine 
(Cockerell, 10). Colorado (Gillette--sPe Osborn, 1). Colorado (VanDuzee, 5). 

Fort Collins, June 4th; Rist Canon, June 12th to July 30th; 
Estes Park, July 9th; North Park, July 20th; Steamboat 
Springs, July 26th; Georgetown, July 19th; Colorado Springs, 
August 3d; Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). Estes Park 
(Snow). Colarado Springs (Tucker). 
Hadronema picta L'hler n. sp. 

"Form nearly the same as in H. militaris. Having the antennae a little shorter, with 
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the second and third joints nearly of equal length. Headd ull l1htck, hairy, short, and 
transverse above, the vertex tr:1nsversely in1pressed, prominently elevated behind; face 
tumidly convex, marked with a yellow stipe on the n1iddle and a line of the san1e color on 
the groove next t11e inner n1argiu of the eyes; cheeks, throat and bucculae pale 
greenish yellow; rostrum stout, g-l'eenisl1, black on the two apical joints, reaching upon 
middle coxae; antennae :"\hnrt. thick, the second not tr1ite as long as the width of the 
base of pronotun1, the third a ve1·y little shn1·ter and not n1uch thinner. Pronotun1 trans
verse, red or orange, set with erect black h:Lirs, the collun1 whHe, and the band including 
the callosities bl;L<~k; l:Lter;1l n1argins :-,lutrp, but not very prorninent, pleura,l and sternal 
area".'.! pale greenbh. with tile sutures anl the areas between the coxac IJl:tck. Legs pale 
ful vous at hase, tlie itpex of ft::n1ora,, and tile tibitto and hLrsi black: :4cntellun1 pale 
rufou . .., or yellow with tJ10 ba ..... e hl:u~kbh. Coriurn pale yellowbh, 'vith a. l:trge long black 
spot running back to tip, clavu..; ne<trly or all black, cuneus pale yel1owbh, bordered 
in\'ntrdly with hl:tck, n1tm1')rane l)lackis!i. Ahdon1en pale g-rt•enish, \Vith the ovipositor. 
genitalia and smne short slender lines •Jll the sutures of tho ..,Pg men ts blaek. 

Length to tip of. :.tbdo1ne11 :L:J-3.~·r, n1m. "Tldth of pronot.urn 1.12-1.~.l 1nm. Rpecimens 
of both sexes were kiudly sent to n1e lJy Prof. ~now :u1d Prof. G!llette. The first \Vero 
collected at Colorado Springs, in .July, by :'\Ir. E. ~. Tucker. Damaged speeimens, from 
alcohol, were olJtained for n1e in Dakota, anll I e~Lptnrecl a \VC~1tller-\'-lorn ~pecimen west 
of Denver in the n1ontli of Augu..,t." 

Ha<lronema pri11ceps t:hl. 

Fort Collins, June 4th; Rist Canon, June 13th to July 30th; 
Gore Pass, July 29th; North Park, July 20th (Gillette). 
Steamboat Springs, July 12th to 16th, on Delphinium_ occi
dentale and othet low plants (Bitker). 
Hadronema pcclverulenta Uhl. 

Colorado (Gillette--see Osborn, 1 ). 

Fort Collins, ;\fay 6th, about roots of a rose bush (H. C. 
Stephenson). Soldier Canon, )fay 19th; Golden, April 30th 
(Gillette). Fort Uollins, September 26th, on elm (Baker). 
Hadrone111a robusta Uhl. 

Colorado (Cockerell--see Ashmead m litt.). 
Pachytropis nz11Jilccs Chi. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 

Phytocoris colon Say. 

Colorado (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Pl1ytocoris interspersccs Uhler n. sp. 

"In form similar to P. eximus Heut., but larger, and aln1ost flat on the hcmelytra 
Palo delicate green, mottled with very prtle brown all over the hemelytra, which are 
almost hirsute and the hairs interspersed with clark bristles. Heacl of meclium size, 
convex, s1nooth, pubescent in front and on the sides; the e:y1~s lirov{n, prominent, reniform, 
placecl almost vertical; front feebly grooved to near the back line of the eyes; rostrum 
thick at base, reaching well behincl the posterior legs, clusky at tip; the antennae longer 
than the bocly, whitish, set with long bristles, the seconcl joint longer than from the front 
to the posterior coxae, less hairy than the basal joint, the thircl a little more slender, 
about two-thircls the length of the seconcl, the fourth much shorter ancl equally slender, 
the basal joint of meclium thickness, about as long as the fore femur. Pronotum smooth, 
much wicler than long, obsoletely veinecl with fulvous, contracted before the mlclclle, a 
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little bristly on the sides and anteriorly, the region of the callo:jities transversely sunken, 
lateral n1argins deflexed, thick, fringed with dark bristles. collun1 narrow, whitbl1. Legs 
long, pale yellowish green, the posterior fernora n1ottled wit.It pale brown, tibial spines 
long, blt1cldsh. Scute1lum convexly prominent., bald, polishc<l, with t,he tip bent down, 
two black clots just back of it, and the lateral eclgc a little reflexed. ClaYus •mcl eorium 
indented, rugose, set with silvery and dark hairs, the la.teral m:trgins gent·ly 
curved, the cost:Ll sulJma.rgin interrupted with pale t11·own lines; the n1en1brane Yery 
large, faintly smokyi n1inutely Hecked with browu. Venter whitish green, pubescent, 

polis heel. 
Length to encl of abdomen 4 mm. To tip of mem\H'tme 6 mm. Wi<lth of pronotum 2 

mni. Only one specin1en of this neat insect is known to m0. It is a fen1ale taken in 
Cheyenne Canon

1 
Colorado Springs, .July (Tucker); it i~ somewhat abon:i the average size 

of the species in this genus, and it bears a general resemblance to son1e of the green types 
of the genus Oncotylus, which might ca.use it to be confused with some of thenL'' 

Phytocoris pallidicornis Heut 

Colorado (Riley). 
Neurocolp11s nul>ilns Say 

:N'ear Denver, August -1th (Uhler, 5). Colorado (Snow--see VanDuzee, 5). 

Colorarlo (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Colorado Springs, Garden of the Gods (Tucker). 
Ne11rocolpus inops Say. 

On small plants in Beaver Brook (}ulch, next to Clear Creek Canon, Aug·ust 
6th (Uhler, 5). 

:Jompsocerocoris anncclicornis Heut 

Colorado (Snow--see VanDuzee, 5). 

C;>llodemas Uhler n. gen. 
"Having the feature< of a greatly elongated Calocoris. Hettd vertical, wicler than tfte 

CJllum, having a short neck, the vertex transverse, front broad turnido-conical, with the 
eyes reniform, promi11ent, •md placecl below the level of the vertex, liue between the front 
ancl tylus cleeply cut, the tylus long, thick, suhcylind1·ic, prominently curved at base; 
superior cheeks quadrangular, wide, almost flat, placed a little obliquely, the base of 
antennae very thick, cleep seated directly above the quadrangular cheeks, against the 
inferior thircl of the eyes, !owe: cheeks rhomboidal. placed nearly horizontal beneath the 
eye; bucculae narrow, short. not extending beyoud tho inner line of th<: eye; J'ostrurn 
quite thick at base, the basal joint re~1ching upon the anterior eoxae. Anterior border of 
prosternum with a narrow, clouble, curvecl fold, mesosternum tumidly elevated. Prono
tum transverse, abruptly sloping in front, the front border yery narrow, carrying a 
prominent coll um which is but little wider than the bttse of the heacl. Scutellum wiclely 
exposed at base, cleeply incised across the clisk, the posterior division triangular ancl 
almost equilateral. Hemelytra long ancl narrow, the cost>il borcler almost straight, veins 
distinct,, regular, membrane long and wide, the looned vein fusiform in contour, round at 
the outer encl, sleuclerly acute at the inner encl, the adjoining areole hut little shorter. 
Abdomen almost fl><t above, wiclely curving behind the base, with the connexlvum 
broadly reflexed." 

Calloclemas laevis Uhler n.sp. 
"Long-suboval, yellow tingecl with green, balcl, polishecl. Heacl highly polishecl, eyes 

dark brown, pale behincl; rostrum pale testaceous, piceous on the apical .ioiut, reaching to 
behincl the posterior coxae: antennae filiform, very long, set with black stiff hairs, the 
basal joint thick, as long as from the front of the eye to the apex of the miclclle coxae, the 
seconcl not quite as stout, longer than the corium, the other joints clestroyecl. Pronotum 
rapidly narrowing obliquely towards the front, the lateral margins sinuatecl, with the 
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humeri rounded, lobate. the pdsterior n1argin a little sinuated on the iniddle, and deeply 
excavated iuwardly from the humeri, middle sometimes with two black dots. t;cutell""' 
Jong triangular, acute at tip. obsoletely punctate in pa1·ts near base, each side next tlie 
pronotum sometin1es with a l)lack spot. Clasus a little dusky, coriun1 with a dusky l:ll'ge 
spot behind the middle which is triangularly forked on the posterior end, the su1·fa"e 
remotely spread with minute silky puliescence; memlirane dusky at base and ap,,, 
omitting the centre of the areoles, the veins pale yellow. Logs yellow, with the femmai 
and tibial spines clarker; tip of tarsi and the uails piceous. Tergum black, excepting t lie 
sides and end which arc greeniBh yellow Venter light clear yellow. 

Length to end of abdomen 8 mm. To tip of membrane 9 mm. Width of pronotu rn, 
mm. One specimen, a female, bin the collectlou from Colorado, and another from :\ '"~ 
Mexico." 

Glenwood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). 

Calocoris palmeri Ghl. • 

Southern Colorado (Uhler, Ii). 

Calocoris 1·apidus Say. 

C'oloraclo (Fhler. 1 and fi). l'nelJJo, August 10th (Chier, iiJ. Pue Lio, .J nne 
(Yarrow--see Ghler, 7). Custer County, midalpine (Cockerell, lOJ. 

Fort Collins, July 14th to A ugu"t 11th; July 14th on alfalfa 
and Oenothera biennis; Steamboat Springs, July 14th, on 
Solidago and other low herbs (Baker). Rist Canon, July 14th; i 

North Park, July 20th; Estes Park, .Jnly 12th; Steamboat 
Springs, July 26th (G-i llette ). 
Calocoris Sllperblls l T!JJ. 

West Cliff, Custer County, ,July 27th (Cockerell, 10). Colorado (GillettP -
see Osborn, 1 ). 

Port Collins, June 23th to August 25th, and September 27th 
on Senecio dougl~ssi (Betker and Uillette). 
Calocoris tfoctus l'hler n. sp. 

"()l)long-oval, oli\Te brownish, n1oderately pubescent, mostly hald al)O\re. Head Ion;:; 
nutant, contrai'ted ohli<1uely on the front, the vertex a little sunken, longitndinaliy 
incised, hour1ded lwhiud by a proniinent iyory white cari11a, the front n1ost eon1press~'d 
next the line of the tylus, tylus smooth, dark brown; rostrum reaching behind t ltl' 
poste1ior coxat\ pale rufo-pieeous; antennae 1011g and slender, as long as pronoturn a11d 
corium united, pale dull fuh·ous, a little darker on the last t.wo joints and tip of second 
joint, the second joint a little thicker than the following ones, as long as the head and 
pronotun1 united, the third and fourth filiform, togflt1iel' a little shorter than tlJe second. 
Pronoturn wider tha.n long, trapezoidal, moderately convex, almost regularly punctate. 
with the eollt1n1, lateral a;1d posterior n1ar~ins almost straight, white, the subrnargin and 
callosities hlack, anterior angles a little rounded; pleural flaps deep. black, polished. 
coarsely remotely punctate and wrinkled, sternum blackish brown, the borders of pleur:rl 
areas white. Legs brown, paler at base and on the trochanters, nails black. Scutellun• 
moderate] v convex, brown, pale at tip, minutely wrinkled and obsoletely punctat•" 
Clavus and corium coYered with close shallow punctures, sullcostal area with a broad and 
long pale almost hyaline stripe; niemhraue dusky, with a large whitish spot near the bast'. 
the veins dark; wings dusky. Venter· purplish black, opaque, pale on the middle, fulvous 
on the last segment, all the incisures margined with white, and with a series of pale dot' 
on the lateral su!Jmargln, pubescence hard!'.{ distict. 

Length to end of abdomen 6 mr.n. 'l.'o tip of membrane7 mm. Width of pronotum 2 mn1. 
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. w·1s t,aken in Colorado. It is peculiar from the coniea,l :tnd 
Only one specnncn. a female, • ·t· l ·]'t f the o\·ipositc>r· extends l>:tck ma 
compressed form of the clypeus, and the gem <l s l o~ . ., 
pale line to next base of venter. The inale is a great des1der~ituni. 

Estes Park, .July 15th, on Pinus (Gi1lette). 

Megacoelum fasciatzzm Uhl. 

l •11 ") ~ranitou, .July rnth (Packard-see 
~ear Manitou, August 13th ( ' 1 er, u · n 

Uhler, 5). 

Lygzzs annexus Uhl. 
1 }'oot·hills (Carpenter -see l'hler, Ii). l'ueblo .. J~ly 

Colorado (Uhler, \, . Heaver Brook Gulch. Pale varieties 
CVilkin-see Uhler, 7). Several v_ar. m . Denver, .July 2~th; 
Common near Denver on Euphorbia margmata (Uhler, ii). 

l .11 ") Custer County, midalpine 
Idaho Springs, July !lth (Packard- -see -· i er, u · · 

(Cockerell, 10). 

Gore Pass, July 29th; 1\Iontrose. June 24th (Gillette). La 

Veta, July 4th (E. A. Schwarz). 

L ygus diffusns 011. 

Custer County, high alpiue (Cockerell, lU. 

r.,ygus guttatipes Uhler n. sp. . 
l f 1 o tltl ""dl'S ·ind "~ T ... · . Heut, but havi11~ a narrower l1pacl, t 1e emor:, n · ~'. , • 

~orm of J· p1c1s1n11s -~ ,· .. - , '--ate. convl~X. clull pale green. 111 :,orne 
the tihial spines at bn.so marlrna \\!th !Jl.tckdl ols. 0\ tl e ])llse of rnem1irane, olJ,-oletely 

, , ] 't >1 tiJlU'p'l with lll'OWlllS l tLT'OUlll l · k 
specimens ou~,o e e Y , o '- . l ·11- ·t't'P pub0sre11ce which is n1ixed \Yirl1 dar 
scabrous and etfnced punctate, set w1Ht i sd1 ,yl: 1' «c1 strt:rnn·Jyconvex· eyes Jarce. hrown; 

l tl 'd :.~ f the pronotun1 Pa po is L' , . ~ · • ·· . 
brist es on ie s1 eso -· . . hicl· 't little lJrownish. son1ewhat longet t11an front 
antennae green, ~tout, the lJa.sal .!o~nt t \.:' .. luully thicl·er towards the tip. much 

t t' ft Ju~ second ]Olllt o·rOWlllg" gI,l( \._ 
the eye o lp o y ~f. . . t .. ro;t1·un1 o-reL·ni-.;h, 1Jroadly hlacl{ at tip, real'hing upon 
shorter thnn the haseo prono ,nn1, . I".> • • tely pulJtH.::cent. uneYenly and 
the n1iddle eoxac. Pronntun.1 traw.;vpr~~· lc~Jt."~~'r\~~f~1~.he pleural piec0 bent::ith them 
finely punctate, lateral n1arg1ns acute, s ig itl. y 'lrllo' I c·o·s O'reen the fernor:1 stout, 

l ! · O' •t few pu1u·tures 011 . 1U llll< ,, ~ ·n· n · ' f 
short, snn .\:t>ll, Hl v1nn '. • • . " ·1 ".l R in es blaek, and with a blacl\: dot at the l)a~e o 
marked with ro:rnd. bl,ll k 'po.ts.'}'. 'i"' b~ack. ~cuw!lum ,modPrately corffex, a lrttle 
each, apex of ulnae and of LHSl. u. S~' • , o·ose- untatc; cuneus with remote dusky 
wrinkled. Coriun1 and clavus ob~.otetellJ Jfu",,,,,,s~ n1em1H"tne n1oder:itc1y 1011µ:-. pale 

l t' son1etln1es n11nute v u:-.. . , ~ , 't l 
pubesee1H'P-, t, ie IP - . ,. l ' l ~ ·er} ter \Trt'en. minutely puhp::.;cp11t. thP gen1 a 
greenish. with pall'r \'eu1s. Abe 011H 11 )l'ln 1 ~ 

pieces blackish, . ' . I 3.2ii female 3.fi mrn; to tip of nwmhrane 4mm .. Wi?tll 
Length to end of abdon1c11, n~d e " r 1J' . t t) rne by Prof. ~nnw for f'.\::Un1nat,1on. 

of pro11otun1 1 ,) inni. Four s1wcnne11s h.u e l en sen ( . ~ .. ,, 
They were collected at Manitou, in An~nst, by l\Ir. B. s. Tucker. 

r.,ygus invitus ::\ay. 

Steam boat Springi', July l()th (Baker). 

Lygus plagiatzzs Uhler n. sp. 
. . , t·iceous with fuscous obs~ure spots, opaque, 

"Rolmst, dull fulvo-gr1seuR. or gr1seo- .es ,cl yertex incised on the middle, indented 
pubescent. Head oli;aceo-testaceons, p~l!sh:r'iendic;1lar, front convex, a little obsolete 
next the occipital carma, eyes liro.wln, 1~ac~df P n/ brown uneven stripr s, cheeks and tylus 
punctate, indist~nctly marked wit 1 a ou . o t tip reachinv to the middle coxae, 
brown below; rostrum flavo-testaceo~stl;;cl~~~~l ~otnt 'dark bro"wn, the second jolut a 
antennae short and moderately s~~u k, cl a little thicker towards the tip, the third 
little louger than the pro no tum, <tr er an 
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and fouJ'th dusky, more slender than the second <Lnd together about equal to it in leugth. 
Pronotu111 hroad, very moder:tte1y eo11v(•x, IJald, with coarse uneven punctures separated 
hy wrinkh•<l spae<'s in son1ewhat transve1·se lines, eolor dull, sometimes marked with a, 
pail· of hlal'.k :-.pots on the n1icldle, a, larger hlack spot, in each humeral angle, and sonie 
faint, short stripe:-:; of brown on tlw dbk, the lateral n1argi11s reflexed, whitish, a little 
curved, anterior angles well rounded and ,_.:onn_~rging toward:-:; the elevated, ivory white 
colluir... po.,terior n1;Lrgin palt\ a little ~it1uated: pleural flap coarsely punctate, blackish 
on the rni<ldle: sternun1 arH.1 eoxac pale gret•nbh-testaceous. Leg.; testaceous, anterior· 
coxae alld .-,teruum black, the usual two brown ha.nds nf'ar tip of femora., the tibiae dark 
at tip and with b1aek spine::;, tip of tarsi and nails black. Scutollum with an oblong pak 
spot each sitle 11ear base, and the apPx :t.ls0 pale. Coriun1 finely pubescent, flecked with 
pale dots. more finely arnl clo•c>ly punctate t.han tile p1·onotur.1, costa. dull testttceous, 
piceou...; at tlp, inne1· augle with a p:tle ~pot on each \Ving-cover, tip of the broad cuneus 
with a dar;: brown spot; membrane IJrown at the outer end of the areole. Venter pube
scent. gr1·e1d...,h testw_;eons. with a dark stripe each ~icle, and son1c pa.le dots on the co11-
nexivuru. 

Length to end of vent el' 4.o"i-iJ mm. To tip of rnen1ln·ane 5.5-H mm. 'Vidth of pronotu1n 
2-2.5 nun. One specimL"~. a. n1ale, is in the eo11eet.ion from Colorado, others were sent to 
tne from Ludiana, Nebraska., \Vashington, ~\Iackenzic River region, province of QuelJec, 
and Ma.inc. [tis allied to L. pratell'.ob Llnn., lint it differs in forrn, length of antennae. 
and m"rldngs.'' 

Manitou, April 17th (Gillette). 
Lygus pratensis Linn. 

Colorado (l'hler, 1). Above timber line (Carpenter-·see Uhler, 6, ancl 
Packard. 2\. Common in cultivated districts (Uhler-see Packard, 2). Colo
rado, common (Packard, 2). During c\.ugust, around Denver, near Golden, 
near Colorado Springs, and near Cannon City CChler, 5). Golden, July 3d; 
BlaC'khawk, .Tilly 2d (PaC'karcl -see Chier, 3). West Cliff, Custar County, July 
27th; also high-alpine (Cockerell, lOJ. 

Fort Collins and adjoining foot-hills April 6th to Septem
ber 30th, very common on alfalfa, sugar beets, and many 
wild and cultivated plants (Betker and Gillette). Steamboat 
Springs, .July 26th; Trinidad, Jfay 14th; Georgetown, .July 
19th: i\Ianito1~, September 2~Hh (Uillette). Aspen (W. W. 
Willard). }fanitou Park <Lnd Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
La Veta, .July 4th (E. A.. Sd1warz). 
Lygzzs sallei Sign. 

Steamboat Springs, July 13th (Baker). 
(Snow). 
Neoborops ehler n. gen. 

Manitou, July 

"Aspect of ~eoborus, but with the eyes vertical, more prominent., the vertex and base 
of front narrower, t lie lateral margins of pronotum·not dccurved, and the anterior border 
of :'rostpr·num collum-lilrn, with the inner hordP1·s of the pleural flaps cttrried far inwttrd 
and leaving only a narrow space for the posternum.'' 

Neoborops vigilax Uhler n. sp. 

"Bright fnl vous or fulvo-testaceous, oblong-oval. sc;forous ttnd obsoletely, 12.iinutely 
pnnct.ate on most of the upper surface. Hettd nearly vertical, narnw cetween the verv 
prominent brown eyes, with a broad yellow line on tile middle which i' bounded each sid~ 
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by lt slightly punctate, impressedline; tho front lt little c~nvex, widening beneath; t.y.lus 
Jong, of nearly uniform width throughout, cur,:in~ -~~ little at Ltp; ro~trum reaclnug 
t b hind middle coxae, wax yellow; antennae of rnedtum length, pale wax yellow. the 
b~sa~ joint moderately thick, longer than the head, the oecond j~int. .black ttt tip, taper
ing slender towards t.11e base, ttbout as long as the clavus. 1 l~e third .1omt abruptly more 
slender, about half the length of the second, also ])lack at tip. the fourth ttl out equttlly 
sleader, very short, black from beyond the base to the tip. Pron.otum transver_se. bl.u1>tly 
subtriangular, moderately convex, but steeply sloping anter10rly, punctate, polished, 

oreor less distinctly mttrked with ttbont four red stripes ~omposed of spots; the llumel'i 
:bately rounded, marked with" black dot, the llttercil mttrgins callous. not rellexed, the 

osterior margin pale aud slenderly reflexed; the collum prominent. deeply cut .. abruptly 
~ttrrower than the front of the prothorttx; pleural flttps deep, subtriangular, spott'.'d with 
red, white below, slightly wrinkled, ttnd with a few puactuns. Legs long, .yellowisb-tes
taceous, sh~ded with red, and with a broad brow11 ha.ml on the knee of nnddle and pos
terior femora and tibhte in common, tips of tttrsi piceous. ~cutellum yellow, marked with 
brown or rufous, or with" round spot on middle and a tria11gular one at lmse. Herne
lytra testa.,eous, tran,Jucent, obsoletely punctttte and wrinkled, marked with irregular, 
remote spots of brown or red, at base and apex of corium and with vestiges between these 
points, veins and sutures whitbh, cuneus and membmne also with. clou.ded br .. wnish 
spots. Abdomen minute;y pubeseent, sprinkled with 1·eti, somewhat m stripes, lettvrng" 
linear space of yellow between, the outer submargin sometimes mttrked with brown spots 
in the suture, apical border of the last yentral ring yellow. the genitttl segment ttlso yel-

low. 
Length to end of ttbdomen4 mm. To tip of membrnne 5.5 mm. Width of pronotum 

2 mm. I have examined two specimens from Colorado, and six of both sexes from Ari
zona. It seems to be common in Arizona and most of the s,.,ecimens thus far seen have 
not been maturely colored." 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th on willow (Baker). 
Neoborus rubeculus Uhler n. sp. 

"Oblong-oval, minutely pubescent, mostly yellowish or greenisll-te,tttceous. nrnrked 
with chestnut brown. Head normal, bttld, polished grooved, between the eyes. the face 
nearly ver ical, testaceous yellow, with" broad, curyecl, brown line on either•side; tylus 
Jo11 g, nariow, with a brown line on the middle; tile cheeks yellow, smooth, ~he suo~re a.nd 
a mark next the antennae rufous; rostrum rufo-testaceous, slender, reacllrng helnnd the 
middle coxae, piceous at base and tip; antennae stout. the bttsal joint much longer thttn 
the head dark brown, the second joint ttbout ,,s 101u as the pronotum and scutellum 
unite.l, a'llttle thickening towards the tip, fulvous, dark ttt bttse and tip, the third and 
fourth much more slencler, filiform, dark brown, <:onsplcuously httiry, the t!•ird :<bout 
one-half as long •S the second, the fourth still shorter. Pronotum longer than norrnttl, a 
little convex, strongly sinuated ou the sides, the anterior wid1 h reachiug to the middle of 
the eves, with a sharply, levated ivo1·y-white coll um which currespunds to the space be
tween the eyes; the surface transversely wrinkled, coarsely so ttnd lt little puucta.te on the 
posterior lobe, the region of the cttllosities dark, tumidly prominent, with the ex erior 
submttrgin widely flattened. yellow, :.rnd the outer border strongly reflexed, punetak. the 
middle line yellow, each side. posteriorly, brown on" rufous ground. the posterior edge 
yellow; pltmral flaps LlePp, triangular, brown and purictat" .tbove, yellow below; the 
sternum and pleural pieces clear yellow. The coxae and :egs yellowish or greenish white, 
a little reddish on the posterior femorn, the tarsi blttck ttt tip. ::icutellum brown, feebl.J!; 
convex, pu'Jescent, wrinkled, with a few remote punctures, the middle line and base yel
low. ChiYUs coa.r,ely wrinkled, dusky, paler exterior.y, pubescent, corium. closely 
wrinkled and pnn•:tate, 1estaceous for two-thirds of its le11gth, red at the costal tip ttnd 
angularly dark brown on the apical thil'd, the inner border with lt yellow line next hase 
of cuneus, the cuneus yellow, margined exteriorly with red; the membrttne dusky. pttler 
at base exteriorly, the veins yellow, with the areole smoke brown. Exterior margin of 
venter wrth a line of brown spots which continue along the pleura to the stripe on the 
pleural flap; middle of venter yellowish-testttceous, tile genital segment more or less 
marked with red and brown. 

Len~th to end ·of ttbdomen 4.~ mm. To tip of membrane 6 mm. Width of pronoturn 
2 mm. This insect is quite variable in colors. The red is sometimes repl:.tced by olive-
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green or fuscous, :ind there is "'Om et. 
beneath. It inhabits CoJor· ~ ·- . I~1es a broad black stripe a.loner 
found in :\Iieblg-an." ado .• tnd 1S cornmon in Northern n1· ei.~h: Whole submargin 

Ino1s, in June; it is also 

Steamboat Springs, July 16tl 
1 on willow (Baker). 

Poeciloscytus basalis Heut. 

Swee_ping weeds at Coloraclo 
(Uhler, u), Colorado (Ehler, 8,i. Springs, near Fountain Creek, August 16th 

Jfaniton Park (Siww). C 1 P o oraclo Springs (.Tucke1·.) 
oeciloscytns <liffoszzs Chl. 

North Park July 20tl. E 
Steamboat Sp;·ings, .July f 2t;~~Js, ~ark, Jn,ly. 10th (GiJlette). 
low herbs (Baker and Gillette). 2Lith, on ~11hdago and other 
Poeeilo 'cyt · .~ zzs 111teri11edins Uhl. 

;i S~~amlJoat Spriuµs, July 13th to 26tb .. ~ .. 
Estt s Park, July 12th rUillette). (Riker and Uillette). 
Poecilosc"tz 'f. -' zs un1 asciatus Faur. 

Smith's P<i k (' r ' ,uster County, 

~ Stea1~1 boat Springs, Ju] v 
(E. J\..· ~chwarz). v 

Poeciloc~ps11 g . 

miclalpine, A ngust fith (Cockerell, 10). 

12th \Baker) Veta Pass, July 1st 

' 8 on1phonzs Say. 

Fort Collin,. June 23d t i 
' 0 ""iu"ust 2;jth (Oillette_\,. 

Systrntiotus umericanzzs Bent. o 

Colorado (G ·11 tt 
, 1 e e-- see Osborn, I). 

Steamboat Spi·ings July p: I 
Systrntiotzzs ve11aticzzs Ghl. ot 1 to 26th (Baker and Gillette). 

Coloraclo (Chler, 1 and t)). 

tbrland, Ju1Je Hltli (F ~ '--' h 
~· 4"i. 'JC \Varz) 

Camptobrocliis grandis l.'hl. .. 

Colorado (Snow-see VanD nzee, 5) 
Ca111ptobroc11is i1ebzzlosus Uhl. 

Colorado IUhle 6) , 
r, • Colorado (Gillette--see 0 b 

Fo t C 11' s orn, 1 \ 
r o ms, June 9th on If If· . • ,. 

26th on box-elder; Bi N .. a ~ a, May 3d and September 
County, July 9th o11g B'anlow.s of P6udre RivPr, Larimer 

· i ige ovrn ( B k ) F m1 es west of Fort Collins A . a er· oot-hills five 
' pril 10th to August 1st (Baker 
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and Gillette). :Manitou, September 29th on Salix; Glen
wood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). 
Cainptobrocl1is robustus Uhler 11. sp. 

"Short and thick, dusky testaceous, strongly n1arked with fuscou~ and black, 
coarsely, and in part densely p.rnctate. Head almost vertical, vertex short, transversely 
grooved. bordered with a broken fulvon~ line in front, the occipital earina high, fitting 
tpto the collum, ivory yellow; front boruered wit.h p:tle dull yellow, polished, remotely 
minutely obsolete-µunct>Lte and wrinkled, clo.-;ely freckled with hl>1ck, the inner border 
oftbe eyes also pale clull yellow, the lowet· p>ert or tylus >tnd tlie bucculao yellow; ros
trum pale at ba,se, µiceous at tiu. reaching to the middle coxae; antennae long and 

_slender, as long as the coriun1 a,nd ~~uneus unitccl, mostly pale fuscous, the basal joint 
. dull pale fulvous, ohseurell \Vi th fuseons. the SP~ond i.rery long. a little stouter than the 
third and fourth, slightly thiclier tow:trcls the tip, the thiru anrl four·th together a little 
onger than the secnnd, tho fourth tnur~h the shorte~t. Pronn•un1 convex, coarsely, 
deeply, irregula.rly punctate in somewhn,t transve1·se w:tvy lines, wit,h a.bout four obscure 
atrtpes which widen posteriorly, the lateral n1:trgins a .. little rurved, the hunicral angles 
broadly rounded, the posterior n1a1·gin feebly curved an cl sinuated, and the anterior 111ar
gin contracted and bordered with :t somewh!Lt pale c0llum. tile callosities tumi<l, 1Jlaek, 
polished. ~cut ell um dar·k hrown, closely and roughly wrinkled and unen_~nly punctate, 
convex, olivc-fulvou:-; at tip. Legs pa.le olive-brownish, tlle fmnora piceous, rough at a 
few points, having one or more yellowish clots near tl1e tip, the tibiae spotted wit,h dark 
brown, closely palo pube~cent, with the spines, tip of tarsi and n:Lils dark pkeous. 

, Clavus ~oa.rsel:r pu11ctate and wrinkled. dark oliva.ceu· fus1'dUS. coriurn a liLtle paler, 
:~smoother, more finely puncta,te, a.lrnost halcl, with the surfaee near the cos ta translucent, 
punctate with brown, the co~ta.l llOrdt~r dark brown, ending iu a, dar·kur spot before the 
euneus, the ernbolium broad and pieeous bl:wk, tho cunPns dark brown, bordererl all 

-afound with pale testaceous; the memlH:tnc whitish, a, little st/tined v,..ith lJrown a.t base 
,and tip, and the veins mostly lirown. Abdomen olivaceo-teslaceou,, finely puhescent, 
dusky at tip, with a line of black marks on the outer su1Jn1argin, and a series of yellow 
dots on the connexivnm. 

Length to encl of >1bclomen r, mm, To tip of membrane 6 mm. Width of pronoturn 2.5 
, mm, Three.or four speeimens h:L"C been bl'ought to n1y notice. One specimen fron1 

Colorado is chiefly dark fulvou,;, others were mostly chestrrnt brown or nearly black. 
, The pale stripe with black arrest at the encl of costal area will go far t,-,waHb quickly 
' distinguishing this speci~s." 

North Park, July 20th (Gillette), and .July 10th on Arte
: misia tridentata (Haker). Leadville, ,\ugust 23d (Gillette). 
;Cameron Pass, at 12,000 feet. on ~alix (Baker). 

· Orthops scntellatzzs Chier. 

From bushes in Clear Creek Canon, ,\.ugust 7th. ~ot rare \Uhler, 5). 
Colorado (Ghler, 8). 

Steamboat Spring.', July 15th to 2()th (Baker and Gillette). 
'North Park, July 20th; Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 

Thyrillzzs brachycerus Uhl. 

Colorado IVhler, fi). Sear West Cliff, Custer County, end of July (Cock· 
., erell, 10). 

Estes Park, July 10th (Gillette). 
Thyrilltzs pacificzzs Uhl. 

Weld County (Chler, 1). 
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Pa111erocoris a11t110coroides Uhl. 

Xear Denver (B. H. Smith-see lJhler, 5). 

Mo11alocoris filicis L. 

h" Swept. from a small. fern which grows in damp places among the rocks 
igh up m the mountams near Beaver Brook, adjoining Clear Creek c· 

August 6th (Uhler, 5). anon, 

Eccritotarsus scabrosus l;hler n. sp. 

"Compact, thick and short, somewhat resembl' .. · . · · 
the general color pkeous-brown wit! d .1 . ! mg dE. 'est1tus Dist., a little pubescent., 
surfa«e roughly' and coarsely ~unct:,t:e ~:~~ an .legs, and nearl.y all of the upper 
against the inner border of the eyes and ti. .tum~dly convex, with "' callous ridge 
surface somewhat coarsely punctate th i1s conuuue '.tlong th~ border of the occiput; 
side, a little obscured with bi·own; t;Juse~r~i~:/endented m tl:e middle and groo,·ed each 
almost vertical; lhe rostrum rufous, a little ti '::ore ~IOllll?ent t~an the front, placed 
short, stout, the basal joint sl1orter than the he· dnned \~1th' p'.ceous, antennae blaCKish, 
growing thicker towards the tip, slrnrter than ~h',contru~ted at base, the second longest, 
der, about one-half as long as the second the e prono IJ,,.m, the third muc:h more slen· 
convex, a little longer than wide ste I ' . fourth much shorter. Pronotum strongly 
ruptly contracted sep.,•ated b' tep y sloprng towards the head; the anterior Jobe ab-

' ~ Y a runsverse and cu · d J • 
surface tinged with rufous coar el hl n e ser es of rndented points; 
steeply curved down; the ~ostel'~;ry, :ou? y l~unctate; lateral margins sinuated and 
pleural flaps very coarsel;y punctate m~rg1.11 ,a ttle curved, feebly sinuated, bent down; 
Scutel!um small tumid at t' . egs stout, rufous, covered with pale pubescence. 
roughly punctat~ the cnneu~P·liuncdtate basd·ally. Hemelytra broad, tl1ick, coarsely and 

. • ng, epres>e curved on both sidt>s th b g1nous, with a. pale ·ire on the m"ddl th ' · , e mem rane fuli-
and venter somewl:at rufous th~ la~~er e :relo~e~ rough and or thick texture. Sternum 
pubescent. ' 0 so e e Y pnnctate, llighly polished, minutely 

~ength to end of abdomen 2.5 mm. Width of pronotum 1 25 mn
1 specimen, a male, frolll Colorado,, · · Descl'ibed from one 

Estes Park, July 10th (Gillette). 
Pyc11oderes i11sig11is l{eut. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
I111acora ('hloris ehI. 

Au~:stt~:thtlo";~s of a slender pale composite, growing in Manitou Park 
Creek Uhle~ " so ~ear Co!?ra~o 8prings, in the low grounds near Fountai~ 
(Cocker~ll, 10)'. u), 1\ est Cliff, Custer ( ounty, sweeping herbage, July 25th 

C1 E~tes Park, July 10th; Dolore~, June 18th; Steamboat 
:::lprmgs~ July 26th (Gillette). 
I111acora divisa Reut. 

Steamboat Spri·ngs, J·uly 14tl d 26 1 an 'th (Gillette and Baker). 
I1J1acora stallii Heut. 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th (Baker). 

HEMIPTERA OF COLORADO. 41 

Dnacora viridis Uhler n. sp. 

"Bright grass green, nartow. not Jiighly polished. Head Hat as usual, set with black 
still' pubescence, with the vertex more or less broadly impr8'sed before the sl1arp occipi
ial ca1·ina; front prominently co1nex, wider tlwu 1011g, grooved each side near tbe eyes; 
!ylus short, inferior, placed much below the lower end of the eyes; rostrulll dull green, 
broad and compressed at base with the basal joint protracted upon the anterior coxae, 
the tip black, reaching to the middle coxae: a11tennae dusky greenish, long, growi:1g 
slender towards the tip, the basal joint thick, black at base and apex. much longer than 
tbe bead, the second joint very long, black at base a1Jd tip, about equal to the corium in 
length, the third darker, more s!Pnder, less than half as Jong as the second, the fourth 
about equally slender, also dark, mnch >horter than the third. Pronotum trapeziform, 
almost flat, very gently sloping, set with erect blackish pubescence ante1 iorly and on the 
sides; the anterior margin reachiug to about the middle of the eye•, with the Collum 
:rc\ised in the middle; the callosities largP. transYerse. separated by a deep excavation, 
ibe anterior angles broadly rou11dec1; the laternl ma1·gins oblique, reflexed and sinuated 
postel'iorly; the humeral angles a little protract< d, forming Jobes a little recurved with 
the tip cut obliquely, surface wrinkled, hardly punctate. ~cutellum feel)ly convex, 
acute at tip, son1etiILes a little whitbh at ba~e. Legs long, the fen1or·a green. son1ewbat 
spotted with white; the tibiae dull yellowish, armed with blad: spines; tlp of tarsi 
piceons. Hemelytra long and ample with the cost al border very slightly l'Uned; surface 
()f clavus and corlum ttat. obsoletely •cabrous; Ill< mLrane srnoke brown. Coxae and 
base of venter whitish. 

Length to end of abdomen 4.5 mm. To tip of membrane 5.5 mm. "'idth of pronotum 
1.33 mm. I have examined four specilllens of both sl•xes. from Colorado. They approach 
I. tSthenarops) malina l:hler, but differ in the ah,euce of the indented black dots on 1 he 
lJl'ODOtum, and of the black nrn1·kings of face, in k,os com·ex front, and in the color of the 
antennae and scutellum. The forn1 is son1ewhat ,·ariable, as is also the length of the 
llemelytra." 

Steamboat Springs, July 14tl~ (Baker). 

Sthe11arus rubidus Uhler n. sp. 

"Ovate, thick set, dark piceou,, polislied, covered above with sllky yellow, caducous 
scales an.d fine pubesce11<;e. Head Jnoad, feebly convex, a little fulvo-picet•Us around the 
borders and at base and tip, vertex with a feebly impreosed line on the middle, occipital 
posterior ridge distinct; face polbhed, covered with yellowish prostrate scales; cheeks 
and inner underside of eyes pale yedowi·h; rostrum piceous, paler rufous at base, reach
ing to the posterior coxae; antennae, basal joint piceous, thick, scarcely as long as the 
width of the eye, ,econd joiut fulvous or piceous, thick, about as long as the pronoturn, 
&be third and fourth abrupt.Jy more sleuder, pale piceous, together scarcely longer than 
ibe second. Pronotum couvex on the middle and strongly curving down anteriorly, dark 
piceous. or black, polished, CO\'ered with yellow scales a1Jd fine pubescence, nearly twice 
as wide as long, with the callous humeri subacute, the posterior margin sinuated, with the 
late1·al lllargins curving dowu; the snrface minutely wrinkled, and the pleural flaps trian
gulat', sunken, deusely covered with s<"ales and the margins raised in relief. Anterior coxae 
and a spot at tip of mesopleural scgrnent whitish; femora pale r•ufons, piceous on the 
middle, tibiae paler, the spines IJ!acl. and placed on blai!k dots, tip of the tibiae and of 
the tarsi black. i:icutellnm unevenly wl'inkled, piceous, rufous towards the tip, Invested 
with 1 he yt"Jlow scales. Hemelytra dark brown, ful\·ous at base, on the suture of clavus 
and on the emboliulll, apl'X of the costal border and the cuneus red; surface roughly, 
shallow punctate, coveJ"ed with yellow scales and finely pubescent; membrane fuliginous, 
white along the border arnl arnund the looped •vei11. \"enter fuh·ous bl'own, minutely 
pubescent and sp1 cad with bronze-yellow s1·ai<'S. 

Length to tip of abdomen ~,7;,.3 mm. 'l'o tip of m~mbrane 3-3.25 mm. Width of 
pronotum 1.25 mm. One ;pee!men fro111 l'olorado ~prings. taken in August by J\lr. E. 8. 
Tucker, is darker and les5 rufous tlian the others that I have examined; it has also more 
wbile at the base of membrane. Other ,-pecirneus have lieen collected in Illinois by Mr. 
Bulter and l\lr. Strom I er·g; at Lancaster, N. Y. in August by l\lr. VauDuzee: in Cuba llY 
fu. Gundlach, In 8an Domingo by myself, as also in Texas and Florida. A form appearing 
to be a variety of this species is also found in Mexico." 
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Tinicephalus simplex Uhl. 

. Colorado CChler 1). :Foot·hills, .July (Carpenter~see l'liler. ti). Mount
ams west of Denver, July and August 1l:'hler, 5). 

Garland, J nne 30th (E. A. Schwarz). 

Piloplwrns gracilis Uhler n. sp. 

''N<irrower than usual, dark piceous, or nearly black the pronotum Ion O'er th·1n wide 
and_tlie corium dbtendecl and tL1mo.;;t hya1ine at the tip.' Hea,d depro."sod s~bconical th~ 
vertex. transversely depressed, with a centr:-tl r'.arina. r·unnin{J' hack to thp thick ~·L'rina 
lJourHhng the oeciput behind; f;tr~e convex, pi ~t·ous, polished~ 1Jceomin!r f~h7ous b~low· 
t~lus nar~ow, pale rufo-fuln)US like the cl1ec!.:s; i·ostrun1 dark honey-~'ellow darker a~ 
~ 1 ~· reaching upon tho middle coxae: antennae mo(lerately lon°· and slender' th\3 b·ts•tl 
JOint .short, dull fulvous, thu sf'cornl a little longer than the prrn~ot.um,.of, the ~an1e c~l(:r. 
but <Ltrker on t.he gradually tliiekoning tip, the apic:al joints more slender, but not ab~ 
ru1~t.ly decre:~sing_, the two united scarrely longer than the second. Pronoturn ldghly 
polblied, ::,emi-cyhnrlrk, with tho :-;ides a little sinuatPcl a.J111ost, of equal width tlno~o-h
outi dark Piecous, n1inutcly \'l"rtnklud 011 t.he disk and l)eiiinfl wi1 h tlH' hu1ner·1l "'JlITnles 
·1eute 'UH! ti · ' ~ ' ""' ~ 
: cl '. "1 an tenor 011 c-s munderl olf. ~eutellum depressed behind the middle black 
ctllb minutely sealJrons. Hemt!lytra long, dark brown, sometimes al nost bl·tck minute}; 
pn o.,eent vel\·ety not h J' J i· · l · ' ' . d ·]· . ' ' ' ,tn( e(' c Httn(~t .Y s1nuatcd on thn .sides, t11e men1hrane a Hr.tie 
. us :y, with a dc:~rk brown ~pot uear the base, the inner border of apex of corium with a 
cur\ ed callous lino LeO's · 1 1 11 · ~ · · polished. · , ~· JM 8 '1l prceous, paler on the t1b1ae. Abdomen lJlack, highly 

. Leir:;th, to cnrl of abdomen :•.ri mm. Wiclth of pronotum 1.25 mm. One specimen a fe
~,Lle, la.eking tile tarsal joints and two apkal joints of tho antennae was sent tom~ from 
Colo1·ado. It liv, - 0 p· , · . ' 
"' J t__:.~ n llltl:-; Inops In summer, .Junu to Septen1ber. in .Jlaryl·tnd v-iro·inia 
l., ew er~oy · 'lntl is ·llso f 1 · :\I ' ' /:".I ' l. 

7 
, ~ ' : • ' • ourH Iii · as.,Hchusetts. :Maturely colorPd speein1ens do not 

i,t\ 0 the recld1~h clypeus and cheeks obsPrved in tho specimens ftun1 Co1orado." 

Colorado Springs, August, 3d (Gillett8). 
Globiceps angzzstata L'hlt'r n. sp. 

"'Black, hi~hly polishecl delic· t ·l • H l 
few remote p;nclure,. th'' -:o !~a e, s oncier .. oar t1·a.n.".'.iverse above. convex, hu.ving a 

h . cl ~- e eyt:s nrge an I pron11nen1, rnuel1 elevated above the line of the 
e« •the face neuly vertic· I ·"tl tl f l" .. t 1 ' a• '\il l 'ie ront a, !ttle convexly p1·01111nent t.he tylus inod-

e:a e Y narrow; ro.~trum very stout at base. wirli the ba.sal 1"oint loner stn~t ·•11cl bl"'c•l·1"sl1 
p1ceous the . 111 ' . n• ' ''" ,. , ' -
ti b 

·' ITll( ( e testaceou-.; and the tip pieenus: a.ntPnna,p low.,. .... 1,~111lc•r· ·'ull ]Jl·•ck ie •ti;;:.·tI . • t I . ~ ,.... . , , u u ' 

l
' ,,l Join ong-er th:tt1 tliu head, tesutee•Hls at h:t~e. thH se '.Ond IJ'trely thklrer 'Lt titJ 

near Y as lonu- 'ts t hP ... ·t· , cl · . ' " ' • 
1 

° '· , co~ ,L .ln cnneus unrted, the tltir·d a, littie n1ore slender •tllout half 
~sb· ong a.s. the sec·ond. the fonrth broken off. Pro11otu m su b-1~:unpauu l1L.te, hitrJ/1~ poli~hed 
.i out twwe ·is lonU' · · tl · tl ' ~ ' h,rrre t ~ '·. o <LS 10 eye, 10 cullum eontractdl, narrow: thP c:Lllojitite~ very 

1
', ~l ' umHl, wi_tli a groon~ hetwt!e11, whieh is vart!y oceupied by a blunt earina Uiat runs 

• JcLL {_to P?stet1o_r lobe: postedor ln!Je wide, convex, transversely \vrinklt-'d with the 
,mtenor stone hwh the ·· J • ·t 'l" ' 
t - o ' SI( e:") s eep, oo ique, and gent I y sinuated the Ii nmor·i a little 
tnnecl up 'tncl acut, ~ · t 11 1 · 1 · ' at ti L :,. . ,e. ~ eu e u:n. ng i, alrnost flat abo\·e, with steeply slopillg sides, acute 

. IJ. e,,s P«le fulvous. wlut1sh at base, the ends or ta1·si piceous Chvus dusky 
cormm whitish-yellow at t • · d J 1 · · . ' . ' elJ(n··. . . J,t:-;e, us cv on tie rema1n1ng two-thirds; 1lie cuneus pale 
~ase '':h, dusky at tip;. memlJrane long and wide, P'de fuliginous, white at the extreme 

'With the looped vern dark brown. Ahdomen black, highly polished. 

8
, Length to ~ncl of abdomen ~.i5 mm. To tip of membraue ± •um. Width of pronotum 

· 'tmm. Described from a single male specimen from Colorado, It is closely related to if 
no the same species as one which I found in the Province of Qubec Tie fe . 1 ', 
earnestly desired fo t cl t 1 . ' ma e is 
re c1· . rs u Y, ,o compete the descripti'ln of this species. This insecs might 
le~: .. 1.ly be imstaken for one of the small Chalci<lidae which ha,·e black bodies and yellow 

Steamboat Springs, .July 12th (Betker). 

HE1IIPTERA OF COLORADO. 43 

Cyri;orrlzinns 111arginatns Uhler n sp . 
"Long and narrow, black, moderatt-•ly flat ab'-t..ve, pale pubescent. borderecl with green 

n the alldomen arnl coriurn. He:td bhtck, highly polishe<l, much wi<ler than the front of 
0 ronotum, indented and grooved in front of the carina of vertex, the carina sharp and 
~igb; face alrnost vertical, the tylus pron1i11ent; eyes largP, brown, pl'orninent., placed a 
Uttle obliquely, the border of their inner si<le pale yellowish; tylus, lmccul>w, and 
rostrun1 greenish-tP-stacP-ous, the hLtter reaching upon the rniddle c'.oxac, blackish at tip; 
antennae moderately stout, as loug as the liecLd, prouotum anLl eol'inm unit•·d, tlw basal 
joint much longer than the head and stouter than the secoru1, the secoud joint as long us 
the clavus, the third more slender an<l ahout, half as long as the second, the fourth otill 
more slender and rnucl1 shorter. Pronotum shi dng blaek, sometinu·..; with a. yellow line, 
the sides gradnally contracting, rather, strongly sinuated, the <'allosities large and 
prominent, the surface tran~versely wriukkd, convex poster~o:·ly, lougitudinally 
impressed near the humeri, the inargin sometimes lJroadly yellow. Ll'gs pale greeuisl1, 
the tibiae dark at tip, the anterior µair with stout, spines, tarsi pic~ous aL tip. Seutellun1 
black, rno<lerately com·ex, transversely wrinklc<l, acute and pale at tip. Clavus dull 
black minutely pubescent, eoriurn dull black as far as nuxL to the eunous, also pubescent, 
broadly margined \Vit·h greenish yellow, the cuncus 1no~tly yellowish, the snrft1ce of the 
bemelytra. granulate t.hronghout; n1en1brane long, sn1okc hrown, with the veins pale 
yellow at tip. Mi<ldle line of the sternum :wd di-;k of venter pale greenish-yellow, Hriely 
pubescent. 

Leng:th to tip of >Lb<lomEn 4 mm Wiclth of prnnotnm 1.25 mm. Only males of this 
insect have been b~ought to my noti~e. ~hould che female prove to be of the illtiated 
type, with the spherkal head, this insect \vill luLve to IH) transfe1TeU to tl1e genus Glohi
ceps }1.,icbr. This species is c01nn1on in t.he pl'ovinc..:e of QU(-'bee, a.nd it uccur~ as f11r uorth 
as Great f'lnve Lake, in British Amcrka." 

Stearn.boat Spring~, July 16th, on willow (Baker). 

Diaphnidia Uhler n. gen. 

1·Ne£u Actorhinn.s Fab., rlong-ato subelliritical. tcndPt\ 011aqne. Head gently ~loping and 
cur'Ved anteriorly, the face almost vertical, a little 1011.ger than the \Yidth lwtwf'en the eyes; 
tylus projectin~ br-yond the line of the fac2, curving- b 'neath, the upper hounding lino placed 
nearly on tho levPl of the kl\Yer PIHi of Pj'f'S; eyes vromiu:>nt, ~ub-n•niform, nParly vertical. with 
somewhat swollen neck behind 1 liC'ir line; occi1Jut with a carina sometinws arched in the 
middle, and with tlin surface flatt\"llPll in front of it, chcPkB diagunal, acutr~ly narro\v2d at. tip; 
gula almost horizont<di swollnn at base; hucculae narrow and Hhort, followed behind b~' a 
waved surface, basal joint of rc~trum n1uch shorter than tho mHler sido of hectd; antennao 
longer than tho head, pronotmn n nd corium united. Lr:~...:~ long. Pronoturn trapeziform, with 
the lateral margins rnoderately oblique, t}u_• anterior margin forming a narrow, flat, .sinnate(l 
Collum; the tran~vcrse irnpre:::;sod line behind the callof'itie.s shallo\v. Hr•nielytra long and 
wide, contractingly cnr\'in~ to\vard::3 tho basr~, semi-diaphanou·~, with a 1'.(\iarpl.r refl~:!(_'d costal 
margin; cnneus large un<l long: with th~ onter bor(far refi·)x:_•J .. .:\.b~lomon vm·y narrow.'' 

Diaph11iclia debilis 1 'hler n sp . 

HD,•licate green, or gTcenisll-wlii~e, indb:tinctly and vPry minutely vnb2s::'ent. around the 
sidf:'s of head, vrouotu1n nnrl b~·11Path. II 1~a;l a little grooved 011 the n1i1ldlo line. and a little 
callous each side betwe('n the eyes; antennae y<>llowi;:;h, the basal joint. much 10nger than the 
head, thicker than the second joint and contracted at. base, the second of un~form thick· 
ness throughout, as long as tha outer margin of the corium; ro~trum ;yellowish, black at tip, 
reaching betweon the anterior coxae. Pronotum wi<ler than long, almost fiat on the disk,. 

'gently sloping, with the surface a little wrinkled, the lateral margins a little sinuated in front 
of the prominent humeri; the anterior submargin occupied by the transverse riclgA of the almost 
OOntiguous callosities. Legs pale green, n1ore yellow upon the tibiae, upon which the spines are 

. dark, and the base and apex of the tarsi piceous. Clavus, curium arnl cuneus 1ninut~ly, 
remotely and obsoletely scabrous. Abdomen silvery greenish, 

. Length to end of abdomen 3 33 mm. To tip of membrane fi.5 mm. Wi<lth of pronotum 
1.6 mm. Two males from Coloraclo are the only specimens l have seen." 

· Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). Later · we also 
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received specimens (which were afterwards determined by 
Uhler) from Snow, taken by Tucker at Colorado Springs m 
July. 
Diaphnidia pellzzcida Uhler n. sp. 

"'Elongate, very pale green, delicate, with minute whiti~h pubescence on the pronotum aud 
hemelytra. Head short andsmal1, with tho eyes nearly globosf', ver.r prominent, \·ery pale brown
ish; middle of vertex incised, the incision running- back to an impressed lino which extl'nrls acro~d 
to the has<' of the eyes; baRe of head thick, curvedly contracting to base of occiput, surface next 
to inner line of eyes incised; front vertical. forming a rounded lobe as far as to below tho 
middle of the eyes; tylus ~hort, tapering and curving beneath, a very little more pro1nincnt than 
the front; rostrum pale green, ~lender, reaching behind the posterior coxae. A_ntennac long and 
slender. pale green or yellowish, the basal joint lon;:er than the head, sometimes a little dusky 
at tip, the second joint cylindrical throughout, a little longer than the pronotum and srutellum 
united, third joint a little more slender and about two-thirds the length of the second, the 
fourth still more slender, very short, sometimes a little dusky. Pronotnm nearly trapeziform, a 
little wider than long, gently sloping anteriorly; the lateral margins sinuated directly before the 
prominent humeri; surface a little unrven. the callosities distinct and \Vith an indented space 
between them, the impressed line behind them deep and clearly defined, arrested by the thick 
carinate lateral edge which stovs against the end of tho callosities; the anterior angles rounded 
off, the antPrior edge a little sinuatod, callous, extending to about the n1iddle of the eyes; 
posterior margin a little yellowish, hardly sinuated. Clavus and corium minutely scabrous, 
almost transparent, very ample as cmnpared with the abd01nen; cuncus long, bordered exteri~ 
orly with a thick green line; membrane very thin, whitish green, the vein deeper groen. Legs 
greenish, the tibiae sometimes yel1owish, dusky at tip; apex of the tarsi and the nails piceous. 

"Length to end of abdomen 2.2o-2.5 mm. To tip of membrane :l.5 mm. Width of pronotum 
1·1.25 nun. ~umerous specimens have been brought to my notice. The first of thede I found 
near b-Iontmorenc.r, in the province of Quebec, others wero obtained near \Vashingtun, D. C , by 
my friend Otto Heidemann, and a male specimen has been sent from Colorado. The specimen 
frum Colorado has the callosities near together on their inner onds." 

Fort Collin~, September 26th on box-elder (Gillette). 

Dacota hesperia Uhl. 

Colorado (Uhler l and 6). 

Dioininatus a11gzzlatzzs Un ler ri. s p. 

"Long, almost parallel·sided, nearly fiat above, black or <lark smoke·bro\YD, miuutely 
pubescent, rather broader than D. cong:·ex Uhl., with stouter and longer antennae. Head 
moderately convex~ highly polished betwoC'n and before the e.res, piceous anteriorly and upon 
the tylus, the latter becoming paler below; the occipital carina pale viceous, bounded in fro:1t by 
an arcuated, punctatP impression; eye:::1 largo, prominent, dark brown; rostrum wax·yellow, 
piceous at tip, reaching- to behind the middln coxae; antennae long and stout, longer and 
thicker in the mah•, black or dark brown, tho basal joint a little longer than the head in the 
female, much longPr in the male, the second joint a little thinner than the fin;t, about a~ long 
as the corium, the third still 1nore slender, about two-thirds the length of the second, the fourth 
thinner and msch shorter. Pronotu1n a little wider than long, ve1:y slightly convex, with the 
lateral 1nargin ohlique; the surface finely pubescent., very gently sloping, the anterior lobe 
distinctly detinod, with the callosities largr. prominent, black: the coll um indistinct; posterior 
lobe large, ob:-:;oletnl.r \Yrinkletl and with a few faint punctures, the posterior inargin feebly 
sinuated, with the lm1m.ral angles a little prominent and broadly rounded; the pleural flaps 
moderately short, grooved vertically. Scutellum small, black, convex, acnte. Uoxae and legs 
yellowish, a little dusky towards the knees, the tarsi rnoro or le~s piceous. Tho clavus pale 
yellow; corium with a large, triangular, black spot on each wing·cover which covers most of 
the surface to next the base of cuneus, tho cuneus yellowish, but dusky at tip. Abdomen black, 
polished, the base, disk, and a part of the apex of venter yellowish. 

Length to oud of abdomen ;J-:l.25 mm. To tip of wing-covers 4.:\ mm. Width of pronotnm 
1.25 mm." 
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Fort Collins, June 24th; Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 

Diommatzzs congrex l;hl. 

Steamboat Springs, .July 16th1 on willow (Baker). 

Tuponia szzlmiti<la Uhler n. sp. 
"\Yhiti~h-grcen, Joug oval, n1inutely pubescent, \Vi th the costal margin of tho hcniel.rtra very 

feebly curved. IIPad broad and y(~ry convl--'X, presse:l back upon the _thorax! s~nooth, no_t 
punctat.e; front nearly vertical, Jiigh1.r polii:;hcd; the tylu::> short, con1~1rcsscd, but lit~.k· pro~1· 
nent curved beneath. tho rostrum pale fulvuus, reaching over the nndd~e c~xae, \v1th the tip 

' ' 1 l J b l - · t I t '·lack1'"h seconll J
0

0lllt "reen dark at piceous; antennae long aull s ew er, tie asa JOlll s lor , u '" • , , n . 1 • 

base and tip, not 111uch thickPr than tho following joint, about .as long as frmn the front .of the 
eye to the base of vronoturn, the third a little shorter and :3.11ghtly inorc slender, the ~ourth 
scarcely more than one.third the length of the third, Pqually slender. ~r~no~um .tranfvorse, 
uneven sto~v, very :-:;lightly convex, smooth, in1vunctate; wit.11 tho cal1os1ties .formu1g an. arc, 
reced~(l by a semicircular an•a touching the front margin; the lateral margins very oblique, 

~harp-edgl~(i and dPflexed; the po:->tc~rior margin sinuated at the bnt>e of the scutellurn; the 
the humeral angle~ lHoad anrl rounded. Seu tell nm vers mod~rately convl'x~ the'. ~ase u~1cove~od, 
tlie disk a little wrinkled and the tip acute. Legs greenish-wliitr-, the. knees.' tibial sp1n~s, !..ott1 
at intervals, and the tips of tarsi black. Corium aud clavus green1~h-wl11te,. ver;y nunut~ly 
scabrous, and rcrnotely effacc<l·punctat.e; mmnbranc a lit.tlo du~ky belnnd the m1<ldll~ to the tip. 

.Abdomen vale grpen, minutely \Vhite pubescent, 
Length to end of alyJomen '2.5 mm. To t.ip of ine1nbrane :-3 mm. 'Viel th of pro11otn1n 1.12 mm .. 

Described from two ~peci1nen~ from Colorado." 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th (Baker). 

Stiphrosoma atrata Uhl. 

Fort Collins, July 14th on alfalfa; Steamboat Springs, 
July 12th on Carex and Artemisia tridentata (Baker). 

Stiphrosoma croceipes eh!. 

Big Narrows of Pomlre river, Larimer County, July 9th on 

Bigelovia \Baker). 
Stipl1roso111a rolnzsta ehler n. Sp. 

•·Black, polished, shortPr, thickAr, and more compact than S. 8tygica Say, with. a n1oro 
convox front. H(•ad thick, convex frmn the vertex to end of upver ~heek. ti:o vertPx \~1th a low 
carina behind agaiu;-;t tlw pronotnm, and rnark(•d with a ~hallo\~ impn·s~ion oa~h s1:le, ~r.on~ 
highly voli6hed impmictato, t;ylus narrowing a ~ittlo towards tho tip, ckPl) HOatPd 111 the cheeks' 
rostrum ~tout. a littlP pic8ous, reaching to the middle coxae; antennae slender, black, about a~ 
long aH the• head, pronotuin and 8 cutellu1n united, tho i:>econd joint nearly the s:-une length :s th~ 
clavus, a little Lhicker toward<:; the tip, the third n1ore sknder1 nearly t\vo·tl11rds ~,he leneith o 
the o.:econd tho fourt.!1 about one·lialf tho length of the soco11d. Pronotum pulw~ccnt on the 
side:. witl,1 tho lateral margin::; obliqHe and inore bent down than. i~1 S. stygica, the su1~face 
scabrou:-:, ob~oletely pnuctate and transversely wrinkled, the ca1l(1t--1tw~ large,. convex plctce~ 
diagonallJ·, arnl seiiarated by a wide depression, tho disk convex postenorly, with tho hu,me~1 
acutel,y prominent. Pleura a lit.tle \vriukled and with a fe\V puncturPs .. ~cutell~um short, ~c~ ,
rous a little punctat.e. Legt-i with stiff spines on both fmnora and tibiaP. ( lavus coarse ~d 
clos~lJ· scabrous, and obsoletely punctah\ the corium a little ~esi:> coan;~ly scabro~s; :~s 
punctatc but. with t}wse features ahnost obliterated behind the m1dd1e, tho sHl_cs and m~ g 
pubescent,; nwmbrane nllHlerately short, brown. Abdomen broad ovate, lughly polished, 

scarcely pnuctate. ,.._ 'b 1 f t . 
Length to fmd of abclomen --t mm. 'Viclth of pronotum l.t;) mm. ~cscn ~l rom. "~ 

specim~ns. both. females, sent to nw from Colorado. It inhabits also 'l\~xas and Nf'w ~1ex1co. 

Steamboat Spring~, .July 26th (Gillette). 
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'Stiphrosoma stygica Say. 

West Cliff, Custer County, July 2;th; 

Steamboat Sprinas 
O'' 

30th (E. A. Schwarz!. 

Ula, ,Jnly .'lOth (Cocktrell, 10'. 

July 26th (Gillette). Garland, ,June 

Halticus bractatus Say. 

Manitou, July 24th; Colorado Spring•, August 3d(Gillette). 
Labopidea cl11oriza Chl. 

Howe's G~lc~1, June 14th; .North Park, .foly 20th (nilletteJ 
Steamboat bpnngs, July 13th and 2Gth (Baker and Gillett ). 
Aspen (W. \V. Willard). e · 
Labops 11esperius Uhl. 

Colorad·i (Uhler lJ Foot-hills . d t . 
penter--see Uhler f') . }' lJ an moun ains, .Tuly and SeptemlJer 1('ar
. , J. rum ushes grow1nrr amo11g rocks on monntamsHlP 
near Gray's Peak, August Gth (Fl!ler, 51. "' 

~st~s P<;rl~, July 12th (Gillette). Colorado, June, on prne 
(Rile}). \ eta, Pass, Jn ly 1st\ E" A. Schwarz i. 
Dicyphus californicus Stal. -

S ~o~t!1 Park,, .J?ly 20tl:; .Montrose, .June 24th; Colora,ilo 
S p~moi\ .Augnst 3,d; .Mamtou, ~eptemlwr 2\Jth on Oi-lk and 
; ix (Gillet~~). Stea111,boat._ Springs, July lGth a11d 2Gth 

( .aker and Cnllette). E ort Collins. ~Iay 20th (Baker). 
~). Dicyphus californicus Stal. var. agilis Ch! 

Beaver Brook Gulch, August 7th (Chler, 3). 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th (Baker). 
Dicyphus Yestitus L"hler 11 _ sp. 

"l~eseniblillg n. farnelicu~ {_;-hler, but n1ueh lr·ss elo fr' 

bl.ack1sh antennae. with the apex Of the sef'OlH , .. , n~,.ttcd,- smalh~l', ha v111g IH-'ar1.r li nea,1· 
with a black head and mostl'- lJl• ·J- . to 11 I .10111t not tl11ckened, it!Hl the color, rhrkt>r· 
P l J <L< "- seu u um Head ~ubo-loh l' . . ' 
. U Jescencc. black, polished With "l \l"ll . . • e Osc. a Jttle frilJ"ed With 
at t• ' ' ' e~not on thl!vertex· roo.;t 1 11 ~ · 

lp, reaching to the middle eox·1e· . t d . . run1 f u testaceou:; flarker 
joint pale toward:-; the b·1sc tl1e ·e-' ',·L~1 .en nae n10 erntely stout, hlackisl1, with ~he fir"'t 
i· 1 , c., ~corn Joint about .. 1 , h ,..,1 

itt e shorter, and not much thinner than ti ' . ~s ong ''' t e pronotum. the third a 
Pronotum a littlc 101wer th'ln wide . 1 1le.sec,;n 'the fourth short, acutely taperit1'" 
a cl fl d o ' ' SU )Cy llldt·1c anterior} , 1 n· 

n re exe ; ti.le Collum narrow and white. ti . . y, Wit> the sides sinu:ited 
with the middle broadly or·tn"e whicl 1- , 1le surface lnghly po_ lishe<l, dark brown 
segm t tl ' e ' ' ' re!J aced by tlull wl •t ' . en·; le hun1eri a1·e sometimes . l · . I n e on the posterior 
follo d a so pa c oran"e· callo,it' d' . we exteriorly by a S\\Cllinu· of the ··ct . o '. ~ ies ist1net, Prominent 
behind. Base of scutellum Wid;, uncove:~d esl~l-~~:ter1or lobe wide. broadly sinuated 
a yellow spot on each side at b· -. C ' ' ' the scutellum proper black with 

-Of t . . . ase. oxae white le"s d 11 11 . ars1 p1ceous. Olavus pale with ti ' e· u ye ow1sh, with the tip 
obscure whitish, translucent, ~ith a . ie suture _dusky, coriun1 long and narrow 
streak on the middle a line of sane smlall brow1nsh spot near the hase a dusky' 

f b ' 1 co or on th t ' · 
-O rown on the tip; cuneus white bord 'd e su ure, '.tnd a double lobed spot 

' ere more or less with brown at tip; n10mb1·ane 
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pale dusky, usually white in the areole and next the tip of the cuneus, also a little whitish 
next the posterior horder. Posterior part of propleura, and upper part of mesopleura 
whitish. Abdomen fuh'o-piceous, testaceous at tip. 

Length to end of ahomen 3-3.~5 1nn1. To tip of inembrane B.'7;)--l n1nL 'Vidth of basu of 
pronotum .'7n-1 n1m. Described from two specien1ens. including both sexe:-;, sent to 1ne 
fron1 Colorado. 1\Ir. Coquillet also sent specin1ens frorn Los Augt'lcs, and 1 ha.ve exantined 
other speeinu.m:-; from Dakota. a,ncl northern ~ew York. It is variable as to the amount 
of yellow on the antennae, head and pronotum, and as to the hrown clot.ding of 
the hemelytra." 

Fort Collins, 1\Iay 20th to June 4th (Baker and Gillette). 
Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 

Orectoderus a111oe11us lihl. 

Near Dmver (B. II. Smith-seB Uhler, 5). Colo. (Gillette--see Osborn, 1). 

Orectoderus longicollis Uhler n. sp. 

"Pkeous, opaque. elongate subfusiforrn, vdth the head broad s1· .. bconical. :ts ~cen front 
above, the base abruptly contracted into a short neck. the protlinra.x camp1mulate, and 
the wing-coyers wideuing behind the n1iddle. Head yery moderately convex ahove, 
n1uch 1011ger than widP, polished, piceous, ruthcr 111inutely scal;rous than punctate, the 
vertex n1oderately arched and olJsoletPly cal"inate in front, the neck shorter than the 
corresponding enntraction of the pronotu1n, front broadly depressed trtch slde uear the 
middle of tnc eyes, upper chel'l<S placed superiorly; tylus narrow, modPratdy short. not 
separatPd above by a distinet suture, tip tapering; rostrun1 set 1nueh l>elow the depressed 
gula, blal'.kbh-piceous, thick :Lt the very base, slender fron1 thence to tip,' reaching he hind 
the anterior coxac; eyes low, ('lose-set against the side of the head; nn!enuae of 
medium length, tlle hasal joint rufo-picPous, ::-;borter than the bead, the second rufo
piceous. witll 1 he apical third moderately davate, and dull blackish. as long'" the middle 
line of the coriun1. third abruptly n1orc slender, aln10:-;t setaceous, testaceous, scar<~ely 
more than OlH:·-half the le11gth of tlle secmu1, the fuurth nnu;h shorter, dusky, equally 
slender. l'rouotum dull hlal"k, minutely granulated and wrinkled, the two lol>es of 
nearly equal lc-Hgth, the e:.i11osities large, tumid, Sl'lJarated by a very shallo\V line. but 
connected with the swelling of the side.~, the line separating the lobes is placed behind 
this swelling: posterior lohe wide a,t ba . ..,e, haviug sinuated ~ides, and with prominenUy 
tubercul:tr humeri; side llaps steep, rounded, coarsely wrinkled. Leg, dull fulvo-iiiceous, 
with the spines, tip of tibiae and apical portion of tarsi black. Scutellum smooth, dull 
black, with4sinuat~d sides, Hnd a little tumid at apex. Clavus 1\-ory white, eoarsely 
scabrous, with a piccous band at base whic11 al.-;o run~ diagonally upon the base of coriu1n; 
coriun1 also ivory white, less <'Oarsely scab1·ous, erossed behind the n1idd1e with an 
obliquely buundcd piceous spot which covers the entne end; t..:nneus piceous, with an 
ivory yellow aeutf:-' diagonal spot. on the basal portion: n1en1hrtiuf' dark brown at base, 
gradually paler to almost white posteriorly. A l>domen black, highly polished. 

Length to end of n,l)domen 5 nun. \Viclth of base of pronotu1n 1.fi nnn. Only a single 
specimen, a 1nale, has thus far been lnought to 111y notice. The 1crnale i:-; a de~idel'atum 
requiring the attention of collectors." 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). 

Orectoclerus obliquus Uhl. 

Hills, .June to ::'eptember (Carpenter--see l7hler, G). Estes Park (Snow-see 
VanDuzee, 5). 

North Park, July 20th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). In mountains south-west of 
North Park, July 10th, on Artemisia tridentata (Baker). 
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Coqnillettia insignis Phl. 

Steamboat Springs, July 13th and 26th (Daker and 
Gillette). Fort Collins, August 11th (Baker). ~ orth Park, 
• Tnly 20th; Dolores, Jnne rnth; Howe's Gulch, June 14th 
(Gillette) . 
Ort110tylus virfrlicatns Uhler n. sp. 

"Ohl_ong-ovRtL', ~.:-ra..:.:-: gr0r~11, orHHJHC', minntoly pnbe . ...:r(_•nt. palP g-rer-n boneat.h. Head ~li'.'"hflr 
convPx,.1m1mnc.tatP, h!'natl h:::•twcen the eye:-;, the V(_'l'tPx tran~vc>r~Pl:r sn1cah~ bl~forc the c:n.~ina"' 
tlrn ('YC'~ hn)\vrus!J, mod;-:rat:!1y prominent. wrll rounded vlacr•'l Ill"trl 1; VPrtical· froiit c' " 
C t" . <r h •1 } ' , ,, -~ .; - • ,()filPX. 
,on ldetLn.,,. ( ow, t l(' ty1us narrow, promin<>nt, SPP<Hated n.boYO by a deP}J groove. ro~trmn 
~~·:nt, rea~h,mc; t<> the mid,\18 cuxa0. pale g-reen at ba,;e, hlark on apical third; antem;ae ~tout.: 

e bm;~~ ~01nt paln gTPCn, th!"' s0conrl dn-:iky, about equal to tht> elavus in length, tho third anU 
'.0~1rth Joints du:-:ky: mow~ :-;lc·ndrr thau the . ..:.cco!l(l, filiform. ancl together not as long as that
·:omt._ ~~onotum \VH]er .than long. almost fiat. with tho latpral lnar~in . ., obliqur-, and the 
dllh°'rt.~~ clugles a VPQ' littlt~ roundpd, the callositiPs Iarg-1" and turnid, ."<'paratod hy a de-ep, 
d~pr.~•ssF~n1 .tlie collnm. 11arrow., and confined to a narrow ~pacP of tho anteriur niargin, Hut 
trd.n~ver::-e unprc-.~sPLl line h::..,•lnnd the callo..;iti('"' --len(J,~1· b11• rli'-=t 1' 11 ct ,111 tic t · b J · • · _ · -~ ·- • ,. __, 1 ' on er nw.rg1n 

e ~tllf,~ it th~· ~n.argm of tl~o v:>sterior lobe is di8tinctly rdlPxe-cl, the marg-in before this callon~; 
prn;t.e110r m.i,.1g1n iH_•arly ~tra1ght, with the humeral augl£'~ oblique ancl a little curvC' I· thP 
pleural flap !S dw·v and noarl:r triangular. Scutellnlll little lonrrpr tl1on ,,.,·,ie f ob] ( ' . f· · tl, · . , . . :-, " , e,- Y conre.x. 
ci~n J c~rmat~ at tip. ( lavn':i famtly scabrous, with a few ob:-;olotP punctures IH'Xt the coarse, 

Vf'lll, cor~nm rnrn1~tl'1.r arnl ob.-;ol8tr1y scabrous, the cu11Pu.-.; palP yPlk>\vb1i, :::mooth; membrane' 
black, \V1th tho Vl'lll:-> riale yr•llowi~h. Abdomen !::ihort, minnt01y pubr•sceut. 

Lf'~gth. to end of abdonH'n :3 1nrn. To tip of 1ncmbrn11e -t. rnm. \Vi<Hh of pronotuni 1 2j mm 
.\ f:•'v :-;pcc.1rnPn~ of both sexC'8 have been sent to lllf' for cxamiuation. Ther have bPP , -·~J • 
shnwl l f t · · ' , ·~n mm;,, i' 
·-, e( rom immn ,unt.r a~ time of collecting. Thre~ ::-:pPcimcn.s are in the colluction from 
< ~>lon1do. Othen'. wPre <:htm~1e(l in the vicinit;y of Denn•r, and in ~l'W l\Iexico, The pale culfl'r 
'.lf head, thorax, sides of connn1 and cuneu~. is owiug to fading of' color after .1r•·itl ! fl in~ect." . u .c 1 o If!l 

North Park, .July 20th; Dolormi, .June 18th; Triniclad, May 
14th; Estes Park, Jnly 10th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs,, 
July 16th and 26th (Baker ancl Gillette). 

011cotylus guttulatus T.::-hl. 

(;olorado Springs, August 3d (Gillette). 

011cotylus lo11gipe1111is Uhler n. sp. 

. "Elongat(_•d.' ~uh·ellir:t ical, pale grePnisl1 tPsta("cous, with a long cunrate, dusky stripe 011 the: 
m_u~~~le of ronu_~n, poh::.IH~d, min.utely pubescent. Head moderatPl:r convex, bald, liighlr 
I~oh.-:-h.~d, subc0111ral, somc•trn1P~ with a ~ernicircl0 0 f blackish ~pots between thP eyes; front. 
J,Pl~<~\\1811, thr! t.yJu::;_na~ToW. b~ack: the vertex with a high carina iu tlw male and a tra~
'Pr .... , gro~n .. e be:oro .1t: P.YC'b .browu, lai~,1 .. w. prominent, placed a littlP ob]iqnPly; bucculae pale; 
rostrum sh nde1, ~>l~~cure tl'btHcPous, v1ceons at tip, rpaching to the middle coxae. antf•n 
l~ng, rno~l«ratd)· ,;h•11<kr. black. tbc basal joint longer than tlw l1<>1i<l. tb« seconrl as ioug ,;8 = 
c nvt~~, t P tl~ird a little more ;.;lpnder. about two-thirds the lt>ngth of the secoml, the fou~th of 
the·c~ame tluckn<'~~, mi_1ch ll·~s than half the length of th(' third. Pronotu1n subtrapezoidal 
~olblwd, oll'~letcly "rrnkle•l hrhiud, feebly convex. the si<ll<s rapidly narrowing towarrls th~ 
~ont1 ai:d a 1.ittle HinuatPd, cam·d~g the humeral angles to appear prorni1wnt, callositiPs di.5~ 
hn~t, dircctlj- transver~e. approxunate, lateral edge <lecurvPd, the vlenral flaps rleep, suhtri
angular, black on the m1ddlP. Legs greeuish-testaceous, the fPmora with ·1 black hand near tiik. 
at~ti the knPeb .. sp.iue.s, ti~ of tihi.ar, and tarsi blackish. ProHtPrnmn eachcside, and pleura als~ 
wit_h a ~l~ck stripe wlnch conhnU('S back to the postt•rior segment; the venter each side witli a: 
serws of drngorrn] black ~treaks. Seu tell um feebly convex obso1ete1.r wrinkled, usually black af 
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tip and in each basal anfdo. ('Javns dnsk,r. witit tlic outer vein pafo 1 ci::ffiun1 a little granulated 
translucent, with a dusky tapering !'3pot on the mi(ltlle. tJw vein::; p:llc, cunons a litt1e tluskr on 
the inner borrler; nicmbranc very long, dusky, with tlw \Tins pak' yt"llow . 

Lc>nu:th to end of abdomen -l mn1. To t.ip of 11wn1hran(' 6 in '11. \Vi(l1 h of pronot-nm 1.:13 n1m. 
Des.cribc•l from three spf'cim011~ from C()lor)ulo. It i::: uotalJle for the extrcm'.~ }pngth of the 

wing-covers.'' 

Gore Pass, J nly 2~Jth; Steamhl)ai 
(Gillette). Habbit Ears Pass, Ifoutt 
Steamboat Springs, .Jnly 1ith (Baker). 

Oncotylzzs repertlls Vhlcr n. sp. 

Springs, 
County, 

July 
July 

26th 
20th; 

:;Blunter th~w 0. ~t·ricatu-::: Uhl._;r
1 

cl0ar hlni~l1 ;:.;Tnen, di~tiarr1y pnbP:-;c·_mt, mod 1.:rnJoly Hat, 
with tlie cnstal mnrgin more broadly ClH'VPtl than in tlH' ~!H'Ch~" citr·d, \vlth th(-. hf'<1(l. ha~c of 
scut.ellum and ontPr honl•~r of cnrium almo-;t \"Y!i lt•~. yellc)\vi.:.;l1 wh 'U !t·~~ fr.·~li. lhm(l broad. sub
conical, 

1
,o]i..,hed, closely wl1it8 pnb1•~ef·ni, vert,r-1~ f(•nbl~, c 1 mv1~x. tlw ca,ritnt low. a little curved 

back of tho line of tlic PYf'R; groov0<l in front of th1_~ C'arina; t•yp:-; brown, of mc•tlinm :;izc., moder~ 
atcly promin0nt

1 
J)lnce!l w"arly \'ottiea1; tlu:i front tran:<ver.-.:1\ wrinkl(•d, inndnrat'.:ly convex, 

becoming a little 1HUT0\\'1~r bPlow. ~eparateil frOill tho tylm; by a deep iaci.,ion. -w\iiel1 crosses 
the entire face; tylus snbconieal, \vide at ba~e, cnrvin4' br~neath; ro~trum grPPnish-whitc, 
piccous and acute at tiv; the inferior c11eL'k.:-' ':Ory l<Jllg' arnl widC', inci·~Ptl, a little bwollen1 
bucculao minnte; antonnao having tho basa] joint thick, ~hort("r than tho hea<l, tl10 second 
joint very long, mnch more sl011der, almost as 1011g a~ the clavn~ thu la~t two joints loc.;t. Pronotun1 
transverse, puhesc'lmti the antnrio1· border a,ln1nst, str:tight, a little ea.llous and ahrupt.1.Y 
separated from tl1e head, the surf:v:e very unf\\,.en 1 with the antnrior angles rounded off, 
the callo.~ities ;Lre oval, Hat and fa,r ~tpart, the transver:-ie in1prossed line sinuous, 
placed a\Jout onu-third the way b<tck; the ~ides diagorrnl, c<tllous, and the ploural llaps 
subtriangular, narrow at tip, granular on the n1iddle, a little hirsute; hurnera1 angles 
with a small knol); posterior margin feebly si.nuatcd in tho n1idtlle, obliquely curved each 
side. Scutel1un1 triangular, nm1rly equilateral, wHh tho base exposed. Legs pain green, 
the tarsi yellow, piceous :it tip, spines <lark. Uorium. clavus, and cuncus a little hairy, 
minutely and remotely granultLte<l, the exterior nu1rgin strongl;y reflexed a.nd bristly; 
cuneus a. little longer t,hn,n wide, pale exteriorly; men1brane moderately short, smoke
blackish, whitish on the \Jase and on the margins \J:t"tlly, the veins green. Venter 

with longer bristles posteriorly. 
Length to end of abdornen 4 rnn1. rro tip of 1nemlJrane G.25 min. \Vidth of pronotum scant 

2mm. Described fron1 two specimens, lJot.11 fernities, sent to n1e fro1n Colorado. A variety 
of this species with hya.lino membrane o.:eurs near Los Angeles, California.." 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Artemisia tridentata 
(Baker). Foot-hills six miles west of Fort Collins, June 14th 
(Gillette). 
011cotylus sericatzzs Uhler n. sp.' 

"Similar to Macrotylus vestitus Uhler, \Jut larger and with a Jess acute and wider 
head, the second joint of antenmi.e much shorter ancl a little 1hicker; the color gra'*'
green above, closely covered with stiff white puliescence, greenish-white beneath. Head 
closely pubescent, depressed across the vertex in front of the cariuate line; the front a 
little covex; the tylus wide and almost vertical, distinct,ly pubescent. rostrum slender, 
reaching midway between the middle and anterior coxae, pale a.t lJa.se, piccous at tip; 
antennae moderately stout, prominently pubescent, the basa.l joint clear green, longer 
than the head, the second dull yellowish, \Jut. little longer than the distance frnm the tip 
of scutellum to apex of clavus, the third and fourth joints a little dusky, becoming 
gradually more slender, tbe fourth quite short. Pronotnm very moden1telyconvex, wider 
than long, finely wrinkled, in front almost as wide as the distance across the eyes, the 
humeral angles sulJacntely prominent, a very little ronnded, with the onter border 
callous, white, and sinuated, the transverse impressed line vlaced just \Jehind the callosi
ties and not reaching the sides; t.he pleural flaps long triangular, with the apex a little 
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curved forwards. Scutellum small. moderately convex. Hemelytra very Jong, the costal 
margin gently curved, so as to be widest back of the middle, the surface of clavlls, corium 
and cuneus, minutely and remotely granulated, with the exterior margin a little paler 
than the general surface; the membrane long, very faintly obscured, translucent, with 
the veins green. Legs pale green, with the nails, spines, and tip of tarsi piceous. 
Abd•>men closely set with white pubescence. 

Length to end of abdome. 4 mm. 'I'o tip of membrane 6.5-7 mm. Width of pronotum 
2 mm. Several specimens have been sent to me from Colorado, where the species appears 
to be rather common." 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Artemisia tridentata 
(Baker). Vv e have also received specimens (determined by 
Mr. Uhler) taken at Colorado Springs in July by E. S. 
Tucker. 

Macrocoleus coagulatus Uhler. 

From wild gooseberry and other bushes in Clear Creek Canon. August 7th 
(Uhler 5). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Manikm, September 29th, Lamar, May 7th; Foot-hills five 
miles west of Fort Collins, June 12th (Gillette). Fort Collins, 
July 4th to October 7th; mountains south-vvest of North 
Park, July 10th on Artemisia trideutata (Baker). 
Macrotylus afliguratus Uhler n. sp. 

"Hobust, grayish testaceous. finely pubescent, obscure fuliginous on most of tho 
hemelyt.ra. Head conico-triangular, pale fulvous in front, greenish on the vertex, with 
a diagonal black line each side converging anteriorly, from this a divaricating black line 
runs downward each side upou the cheeks below to ohe eye. cheek, and t.y!us black, polished; 
rostrum slt>nder, piceous-bluck, reaching to the iniddle coxae; antennae stout, black, 
moderately short, tapei·ing continuously to the tip, the second joint a little longer than 

"\ the pronotum, the third a little shorter, the fourth very short, acute at tip. Pronotum 
broad, well rounded off towards the sides on the posterior lobe, the lateral margins 
obli<1ue, gently curved, broadly pale, tho surface greenish, uneven and wrinkled posteri
orly, set with short black bristles at remote intervals, the anterior submargin flat, pale 
with the margin recnr\·ed, a little sinuated in the middle, the callosities prominent, 
surrounded with black and set. in a blackish depression, behind the middle is an obscure 
arc of broken spots, humeri obli<1ue, a little rounded at tip, the posterior margin very 
gently curving toward the huniel'i; 1,he pleura,1 flaps deep, sunkeu, black, excepting the 
0argins, the flap of prosternun1 also black bordered 'vith pale yellow; sternurn and a long 
stripe on the outer border of pleura also black. Legs obscure yellowish, with flecks, the 
spines, knees, tip of tibiae and tarsi black. Scutellum greenish, widely exposed at base, 
with a few scattered points. a faint middle line and the sparse bristles black. mavus 
dull pale greenish, minutPly sparsely granulate and puuctate, with but few indications of 
hairs, the corium more obscure, similarly granulate and bristly, with the costal margin 
and veins pale; the cuneus, its callous inner angle, and thickened short inner rnargiu of 
the coriurn and the basal margin of tht• n1en1lnane pale yellowish; n1en1brane short a. 
little dusky, with t.he veins pale. Venter pale g1·eenish, with the sutures, and border of 
the ovipositor black. 

Length to end of abdomen 4.5 mm. Width of pronotum 1.'15 mm. Decribed from one 
specimen, a female, sent to me from Colorado." 

North Park, July 20th (Gillette). 
July 12th, on Delphinium occidentale 
(Baker). 

Steamboat Springs, 
and other low herbs 
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Macrotylus moerens Uhl. 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th and 26th (Baker and 
Gillette). Spring Canon, June 30th; Estes Park, July 10th; 
North Park, July 20th; Manitou, June 25th (Gillette). 
Macrotylus verticalis Uhl. 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
Bolteria picta Uhl. 

North Park, July 20th; Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 
On Grizzly Creek, in mountains south-west of North Park, 
July 10th, on Artemisia tridentata; Steamboat Springs, July 
12th (Baker). 
Bpiscopus ornatus Rent. 

Colorado Springs, August 3d (Gillette). 

Pll'giognathus a1mulatus Uhler 11. sp. 
"Closely related to P . .trbustorum F., but narrower and sm'11lcr, brownish-blacK, long

oval, polished, with pal, yellow legs, h:wlng the femora streaked and the tibiae annn
lated or spotted with black. Head longer than wide, acute in front, convex, highly 
polished, faintly tinged with brown; vertex concurrently convex with the _front; the 
occiput arched and with the edge obscure fulvous; tylus scarcely more promment than 
the front, curved, highly polished; rostrum reaching to the middle coxae, yellow, with 
the basal joint black and the apex picc>ous; antennae of medium length, the basal joint 
black, scarcely longer than the head, the second yellow in the middle. or uearly all yellow 
but the base, a little longer than from the front of the eye to the base of pronotnm, third 
and fourth more ,lender, yellow. l'ronotum deep black, highly pollshed, growing mnch 
narrower anteriorly, minutely, irregularly and obsoletely rugose, more convex posteri
orly; the caJlositios la.rge, vory slightly proruinent. with an indented space betweeni a.nd 
a wavy impressed line forming the boundary between then1; the latera.l n1argins oblique, 
barely sinuated with the edge a little keeled, deftexcd; anterior angles a little rounded, 
callous; posterior inargin gent1y arcuated; the hun1eri prominent, almost acute, with a.rt 
impression bo1111d:ng thern inwardly. Seutcllurn feebly convex, a little unL·Yenly rugu
lose, the tip acnte and set off by a transverse series of punctures placed a little way back. 
C"rium deep black, long, highly polished, obsoletely and irregul:crly rugosc ove1· most or 
the surface, with some punctures on tlrn depressed borders; the clavus obsoletely and 
coarsely rugosei with series of shallow punctures on the suture:::;; base of cuneus marked 
by an obscurely pale sutural line; the outer angle of base of mernbrane nu1rked by a. 
triangular white spot, remainder of memhrane fuliginous b1'1ck. Legs pale yellow, the 
base of anterior coxae, the knees, rings and spines of tibiae and the tai·'i lilack. 

Length to end of abdomen 3.5 mm. To tip of membrane 4 mm. Width of pronotum 1 
full mm. Described from one female specimen sent to me from Colorado. It inhabits 
also northern Illinois, Canada west, and New England." 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th (Baker). 

· Plagiognathus fraternus Uhler n. sp. 

"Lar~cr and more flat above than P. obscurus Uhler, color black, minutely sericeous 
PUbesce;;'t. Head triangular, a little longer than wide. acute at tip, with the sides a little 
stnuated; occipital carina indistinct, pale yellow, front convex, a little roughened on the 
middle; the tylus prominent, highly polished, comparatively narrow, a little curved; 
rostrum reachihg upon the middle coxae, basal joint stout, a little longer than the throat, 
blacklsh-plceous, the middle joints fulvo-plce@us, the apical joint blackish; antennae 
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bl:L1~k. (11111 tet=ta1'.cnus hPynnd the !Jase of thf'. third joint,, the basal ,joint shorter th:tn tlw 
head, the se,.oncl rod-shaped, sc~arculy as thkk a" the ba:-;a,l one, about as long a:-.: the face 
and pronntun1 united, tl1e thir<1 n1ueh n101·e slender·, ahoui, two-thirds as long a-; the 
secon<l. the fourth :thout equa11y slr:ndor, a little short(•r. Pronotun1 wider than long, 
with 1lle !:11\'l'a,! n1·1,rgin..., 0-1blique; the front m:Lrgin with a pnle collun1, rcaehing- to tho 
rnidd1e of the eye~; mi11<1le ::-:;nrface !JCl)iJHl th(~ coll urn uneven and depre:-;-;Nl lJetween the 
lal'ge obiiqnP ea.!losities; latL•ral n1argins refl.ex<_•fl, slender, pale; the hun1etal angles 
sulia.<·utc; and 1iale: dbk a litt.le wrinkled, not distinctly ]ltrnctatc; ]llcnral flaps polisher!, 
1J1ar·1~, with th;_: sPgmenL next hehiud inarked ·with a lar·ge greenish S])ot. Uoxac mostly 
greenish-white_:, f(~mor:t :lrLttenetl, tc-~taceon:-i. n1ore or lP~~ piceous to\vards the tip, but, 
alway~ ornit11ing tlle apex of the posterior pair; tibLte te.-;taceous with bl:LCk knee:-:;, spint~S 
a1H11 hl~ir ba . .;,;e.~: tip of t,:Lt'::ii pke'Hls. ~cutelluru oh .... n1etely s1~:Lhron:.;, aente at tip. Ula.vns 
bla••k. rn11g1lly Wl'fnk!t•d :ttHl <L EtLle punctatu: eorinrn pa!e te::;tuceous, or ivory whitl', 
n1ark(«l '.Vit h a [;u·p;~~. so11Y~\vll:Lt, o\·~Ltr;, ra,gu;erl spot frorr1 before the middle to next thn 
tip: ('UlH'us pale with a <.;n1a.11 hla,~k spot at tip; n1ernlJrane dark fuliginous with a 1arge, 
cle:Lr -.:pot O!I tlw rni<ldle, V(~in..:; testac~~ons. Ahdomen lll:u~k. poli.;;hed, t,hc base nlore or 
le~"' g1·c(·nii..;h, an(1 the ineisurcs of the conrH .. ~xi\Tnm slenderly lJordPred with :rroenbh. 

LPng·t !i Ln <rn(1 of ahdomPn ---1:.ti n1n1. To tip of 111("\mbrane ;) inm. \Vid1h of pronoi,un::_ 
l.;)-1.7.) rnm. ne~,~J'i])ecl fron1 tln·ee :-;J)(·c~i:nPns, inelnding- bnt.h :;exes, sent to n1e fron1 Colo
rado. Tit is :-5p1)('k:-; h mol'e robu...;t antl le..;~ teader than P. ob-;curn'> It al~o lacks tho 
ye11o\v n1:trking of lhe !-i'Cntel, a11cl has the callosities oblique, widely separated, and tho 
('O!luni yellow or g-rccnish." 

Steamhoa,t Springs, July 12th, on Solidago, Delphinium 
occiclent<tle, and othe1· low herbs (Baker). 

Plagiogmitlms 01Jsc1zrns Uhl. 

Colorado !Uhler, 1 arnlfi). ·west Cliff, Cu~ter County, .July 27th (Cockerell, 10). 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on Bigelovia (Gillette). 
Plagiog11atlrns politus 'Ghler n. sp. 

"Black, narrow, oval, highly polisl10cl, the sides of hemelytra but little wider behind 
than 1wtel'iorly. Head 'lwrt, acute at tip, including the eyes, but little wider than tho 
front of pronotLlm, base with a pale yellow carina; front moderately convex: tylus wide, 
pron1inent; rostrun1 fta,ro-piceous, reaching upon the middle coxae; antennae long and 
slende1·, b1ack, the basal ,ioin1c thickest, the seconu as long as from the front of the eye to· 
the liase of the pronotum, the thir<l more slender, about two-thirds the length of the 
seeond, pale pkeous or yellowisl1, the fourth C<1ually slender, of the sa111e color as tho· 
third, and c1l1out one-half tho length of the sccon<l. Pronotum a little wider than long, 
faintly wrinklc'<l, with the transverse in1pression interrupted and faint on the iniddle 
con1inuf'd to a. sinus inward fro1n the later~Ll n1argin; the lateral 1nargins oblique, turned 
down. sharply defined, with the interior angles rounded; posterior n1argin gently curved; 
the hnme1·al angles snhacl1te. Scutellum convex, a little longer than wide, acute at tip. 
Femora piceous black, tile anterior ones pale at tip, coxae, in part and tibiae testaceous, 
the spines and their bases blaek, tip of tar;i pieeous. Clavus highly polished, remotely 
and coarsely punctato and wrinkled; corium n101·e minute1y sr-a,brous and obsolete1y 
punctate. very highly po\ishecl, the callous linear apex of the inner border testaceous: 
the membrane <lusky brown with the vein pale yellowish. Abdomen black, highly 
polished, olholetely scabrous. 

LeHgtl1 to end of abdomen :J mm. Width of pronotum 1.25 mm. Only one specimen, a 
female, was sent to me from Colorado. A variety with yellow face and a pale lunule at 
base of tho cuneus was col\ectucl nenr Buffalo, N. Y., liy 1\lr. VanDuzee. The type from 
Colorado has also a faint, very narrow, curved band a.t base of cuneus." 

Fort Collins, J nly 24th (Baker). 
Atomoscelis seriatrzs l~eut. 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on Bigelovia (Gillette). 
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Maurodactylus a11gulatus Uhler n. sp. 
n:Mostly pale obscure testaceous a,bove and h1ack beneath, long oval: u1inutely 

serlceous pubescent. Head nearly triangular, wider than long, dull blaf·k, irregularly 
testaceous at base, face almost ve1·tical, n1inutely, svarsely i~uhescent, fe~hly convex, no~ 
apparently punctate, the occipital edge sharp, nearly str;ug-ht, not car1nat,e; the tylus 
narrow, almost acute at tip; rostrum yellow froB: base to ~iddle, black fl'o'.11 th~1',~e W 
tip reaching to behind the middle coxae, the basal Joint reaclnng to the end o! _the a1 ched 
rou'cro, swollen at tip; the bucculac slender and pale yellow; ante1n.1~e blac~1sh.' n1o?er
ately stont, renching as far as to the middle of the venter, the basal _Jo111t pro.]ectmg little 
beyond the tip of tho head, the second joint stout, ?f u_n:form tl11ckness throughout,» 
little longer than the vertex and pronotum, the followrng ynnts shorter and n:ore slender. 
Pronotum short, trapezoidal, transverse, a little polished, impnnctnte'. mmutely and 
remotely pubescent, pale greenish testaceou~. al1nost flat, with an ab1Jrev-1ated black hne 
crossing the line of the callosities, the anterior and vosterior ru:.ngins aJn1ost straight, ~he 
lateral margins a very little sinuatcd, the pleural flaps deep, obs~ure hlack, bo'.·den~d w1ll1 
testaceous; pleural and st,ernal area:-; b1ack, also partly n1arg1ned vnth wh1t1sl1. LP~~ 
including the coxae, greenish yellow, the middle of femo_ra, the spines, and apex ?f tarsi 
black. t'cutellurn dull black, unco,·ered at base, and with a pale ful\·ous spot 111 each 
basal angle. Hemelyt1a obscure testaccons, minutely pnlieseent'. place_d alm;>st flat., with 
the costal border n very little cun·ed; i'l:wus dusky towards the tip, cor111m with a double. 
long, dusky, widening spot running back to tip, cuneus with a ~usky :-.pnt near tip; 
membrane long, pale dusky. darker in the ha::;al cell. Yc11ter polished, bl:Lek, 11;,1·row, 
with the edges of the segn1cnts oh~cure whitish. 

Legth to end of venter;~ m1n. rro tip of men1lirane :u; nun. \.Vicltl1 of pro11otum l rn1n. 
Only one specin1en has thus far been brought to rny noticC'. It is a n1al<', and b1....•a1·s .-.,onte 
resemblance to ~faurndactylus alutaeeu; Ficher., of Eurn1,c. 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th (Baker). 

Maurodactylus co11sors l~hler 11. 8p. 

"lforn1 narrow, aln1ost parallel sidPd on tlie lic1nclyt1·a, Yt>l'Y .-,li;.;·!11 ly pl1Lc' .... 1:u-it :thfl\"C, 
black, polished. Uead triangular. widet· 1 hau long-, arute at tip: tht: ocl'ipit;il eJ;.re ~llaql, 
a little raised :tt the n1idclle; the f:v't~ n1odl11'ately <'OllV<'S. llot apparen1 ly puncta,te; <'Yl'S 
prominent, ]arg·e, plnecli neal'ly vertical, ~Pt elo~e to tl1e 111·ullotun1, dark Lt~O\\~n; tht' 1ylns 
prornincut, <'UJ'Ying beneath: rostrum ful\--o-pi<-1..:ou~. da1·ker at lJa--.;·~ :incl t1.p, reac·Ling 
upon the iniddlo coxae; t.l!e bncl·nl::c pall', narrow: antenn:u:' lJl:t('\\. ln.1:g:, '~·nl_;_ 1lw two 
basal Joints siout, the ~(:cond a-.; llln;..:,· a!-J frnn1 1 l1t: ~cuh).llnn1 to i1111er ang1l· of 1111). ('dl'llHd, 
the tl~ird a, little rnon" ::;\l'ndPJ', alwut tht·l»,•-fonrth:-i ti.... lon~ a~ tl~t: ~"1'U11t1. tlw fo11t·t!1 

scarce1y 11101.eslendet tliau Uw tliil·d, !i:u·dly 111w-1ialf tin' lt•11gth of iiie tliircl. P;-l)l\01 l~Hl 
small, n1odt'l'ate1y eon vex. a little wi<Jc•r· 1 li:n1 ]()Jig. n'.in~llt·ly ~e:ih1:01~.;; .an.d a. llt~k 
wrinkll•d; tl1c• antf•l'ior lolw short, tumidl.Y 1·\t:\'att'<l. \\itli the llllJH'et-..,l'U !111P ft•( ___ :Lly 
defined; ~ ilo lai ora I n1a1,gins nbliqne, 1:ard1y :-iiltna 1 l~d; the' a nte1--inl' rn:u g:~n hn.t \"t'l'Y l i ~.tlu 
wider than t lie s1)a.Ce lwt wepn the pyc...;. wit Ii t !iP ('n! \urn olJ:..;i1l~'tP, :tnd a :--11µ;h~ inclPnt at :01: 
behind its rnid(lle; the fol'w:trd slo1w of :surface rnotlL·t·ately ~1.t't•p: lnunpJ·a1 :tll,!.:'IL'~ 
wrinkled a little ca.\!1rn,.:.; and aeutl'. ;o;cn11 1 llu1n \\·i<lPly 1-':\lXhl'Ll :it !Ja:-.(\ lon~··•' 1 l~au 
wide, oh:·,

1
0\ctely :uHl rentotely si·alH'ilU::. .. nt·ntP at tip. 1·'('rno1·a Lro;11l, ~Jla<'k .. Y 1~:\<,\Y at 

tiµ, the anterior cLnd 1nhltlle part.; tibia, a1Hl th1 ___ · 1~u·:--i pal.l' pier-on:--. w:tll ti~\· .--...p1nP-..~1:.\:i('l\_. 
Clavn~ ohsolet«ly :-,C:Lhrous: 1 lie co1'ittn1 a 1it tle rnnre tint~ly so: L'UU81h ~c'1rnr~1tl·n fr·o1i 1 

the corinrn hy a ~le1Jder· a11gn!:1r p~11e li1w: nH'111iJr:1ne dn:".lky, il'idc~et'J!t, w;tl! 1hl' b:1sn 
next the cu11l'U~ ~1,1:d tl~P !dtY;wci n•in pall'- Yr-n1Pl' lJl:1('\.i:, :--.ltnrt. po'.blil·{l. 

TA'ngtlt 1o l'Ud of aiHlowcn :; 1n~:.. Tq tipnt 11e11w1 .. ·11·::.l.ilnu11. \\'idl!:of1n--nno1:u:1 
t.25 n 1rn, Only 011<' :--.p1TinH•n, a n1a!e ·.dt!i lon.!!. cn~Te;1. :1c11te .'.!·r·11lta1 \Jqo]~ ..... lt:1 ... l)(•(-'!l 

sent, to llH' frnrn < 'olorado ·· 

Leathille, Aug11:-,t ~i:kl (l; illettel. 
Agalliastes apiatlls L'hl< r n. ~Jl. 

"Long-oy;tl, puli~liPd. d:u·k h1·own 01· 1J:at~l~. ruini11Pl,\-' pnlw-.1'l'?,l. H1·Hd -..11(11·r H1odPr
atl'1V wi(h'. ld~lil.\? 1i(il1::-ltfd. \\itli :u• 111111 11tp<1 lu11• pi, tL1· tl!i1lti~1·. iii<' n-1·11'..', p1·1u;it1('!!t, 

and. :t Jittlf' t1ia11g-L1l:tr at \Ja:--:r-: ft·\Jt1: 1u•),:t·1;1!(·1y .·1·LYt'.\., 1w:11·ly n--1·th':1l: ty:;1:-; ~! 1 ilrt,, 
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narrow, prominent, black; rost.rum slender, testat•eous, piceous at tip, reaching to the 
poslerior coxae; antennae dull black, of medium Jengtb, the second joint nearly as long 
as the line from the tip of scutellum to the apex 0f clavus, the third joint a little shorter 
and slightly more slender, tapering, the fourth scarcely more than one-third the length 
of tile third, still more slender. Pronotum transverse, polished, minutely pubescent, with 
a few sparse punctures on a line in front of the low callosities, lateral margins short, 
oblique, with the edge a little turned down, the col!um confined to the middle of the 
margin, and fading into the raised surface before reaching the line of the eyes; humeral 
angles prominent, almost acutely callous; the posterior margin almost straight. Scutel
lum short, almost flat, clothed with pale pubescence, the base usually exµosed, sometimes 
dis,losing the yellowish spot at each basal angle. Legs dull yellow, the posterior pair 
having the femora black, all the tibiae with black spines and dots at base of spines; ti:.rsi 
piceous at tip. Hemelytra covered with short yellowish pubesence, the clavus wide 
smoky foscous; corium with a large fu>cous, wedge-shaped spot, closed on the middle, 
the outer and inner borders and base and tip dull testaceous; the cuneus dusky, bordered 
all around with dull testaceous; membrane dusky, with the veins, base and sometimes 
the outer border pale. Abdomen black, polished, with a large greenish spot near the base, 
and some greenish spots on the pleura. 

Length to end of abdomen 2.25-2.5 mm. Width of pronotum 1-1.25 mm. This species 
inhabits both Colorado and Ka11sas. It is no doubt quite common, but hitherto only iL few 
less mature specimens have been sent to me for examination. lt closely resembles A. 
apicalis Uhler, of the Atlantic States, but is a more robust and clumsy style of insect." 

.F'ort Collius. June 4th; :Manitou, June 25th (Gillette). 
Steamboat Springs, July 1::lth and 26th (Baker and Gillette). 
Agalliastes associatus Uhl. 

Colorado (Uhler, 6). Pueblo (Yarrow- see lJhler, 7). Various parts of 
Colorado (L'.hJer, IJ). 

.F'urt Collins~ July 24th to August 18th; Steamboat Springs, 
July 12th (Baker). Horsetooth Gulch, May 18th; North 
Park, July 20th; Trinidad, )Jay 14th; J.ll!ntrose, June 24th; 
Glenwood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). Colorado Springs, 
July (Tucker). 
Agalliastes decolor Uhl. 

On Red~tone Creek, twelve miles south-west of .F'ort 
Colli us, August 1st (Baker). 
Agalliastes fumidus Uhler n. sp. 

"Oblong-oval, pale fusco-olivaceous, clouJed wit11 smoke brown. Head narr.1w, 
poJi,hed, almost vertical, black upon the clypeus and ti'lus, pale greenish above, vertex 
strongly convex; rostrum pale towards the base, slendn, reaching to the middle coxae; 
antennae dusky testaccous, almost piceous at base, slender, about three-fourths the 
length of the body, the basal joint short., piceous black, the second fuscous, nearly as long 
as the head and pronotum united, pubescent, the third and fourth more slender, pale, 
much shorter tban the second, e:i-es prominent, dark brown, placed diagonally. Pronotum 
trapezoidal, transverse, bald, polished, moderately convex, pale olivaceo-testaceous, not 
distinctly punctate, tinged with fuliglnous each side anteriorly, the coll um lower than the 
base of the head, a little curved, with a black callous curved transverse line behind its 
middle; lateral margins a little sinuated, slightly notched at the outer end of the 
transverse impressed line, the lateral margin acute and reflexed throughout, the humeral 
angles moderately prominent, pale; posterior margin a little cm·ved. Exposed base of 
scutellum black in the middle, yellow on either side, the sr·utellum proper tumid in the 
middlt>, sunken aml d:nk at base, pale ou tlie acme apex. Legs smoky testaeeous, dark 
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h 
t'p of upper side of femora, tibiae testaccous with black dots and spines, ltatrsi 

near t e I . . . 'th a black dot at base. Heme y ra 
k' ·h. the coxae pale testar·eous, tne anterior pair w1 ' . 1 t 

:~~ ~~1 i test~ceous, the davus entirely and .the corium witht~ ~a~~~;~,~~~~:;0::.d s~~e 
h · ngle two or three faint traces near 1 ' 

reaching to t e rnner a ' . 1 brown the tip inner border and 
middle of the c~neus'. ~moke b~~:n~:~;.~;~~~n:~~~~pies th~ point ~ext the tip of the 
veins pale testaceo~s, atte~~:~us ~lack pale pubescent, the venter with a pale greenish 
cuneus. Abdomen smoo . p1 · : 

spot on the middlde anfd badnother ~~x~:e ~~·tip of membrane 4 mm. Width of pronotum 
LenO'th to en o a omen . . . .., d " 

1
.
25 
mm~ A single specimen of the male was sent to me from Colora o. 

Steamboa,t Springs, July 15th (Baker). 
Agalliastes signatzzs Uhler n. sp. 

"Form closely resembling A. associatus Uhler, !Jlack, dull, rninu.tely pubescten_t. ~~ad 
acute moderately convex. carinate on the occipital margm; the ver ex WI 1 a 

sh~~:~·band,between the eyes; summit of front indented; tylus prominent, ?ounded by 
ye . " ions· bu•·culae and rostrum fulvo-testaceous, the latter reacbrng to. t.he 
d'.8fdl~n;~~ae. ~little piceous at tip; antennae dull black, stout, tapering, the second .1ornt 
U:,lol'ter tha,,'' the head aud pronotmn united, the t!Jird and fourth toget,Jrnr shorte: th·aln 
8 'econd more slender and pale piceous. l'ronotum transverse, feebly convex, P~ e 
th~ s ., t 'rough in the depressed space between the callosities and behind tbe anter10r 
puare~~-.nn:iddle of the anterior mar.i;ln carinate; lateral margins oblique and curve~ 
:'ow~; ~ost.erior margin hardly sinu. 1.ted, a little hollowed each side ,near the humer'. . 
Scutellum short subequilateral, app.1.rently impunctate (damaged). Coxae and fem~ra 

f th anterior a'nd middle legs fulvo-testaceous, with the tibiae paler, and together "'.1th 
o e bl k d t terior femora blackish· the posterior pa.ir l!a.ving black s:)in0.., placed on ac o s; po~ 1 ~ ' 

tips of tarsi piceous. Posterior marg;.n of propleura pale, remamder dull black Clavus 
dull fuscous, pale pubescent, •Cabruus: corium obsoletely scabrous, p.ale pubesce~t, 
brown, p•tle at base and along the costal border, with the inner suture a little pale~ tha~ 
the adjoining surface; cuneus fuscous, with a pale ')and at bttse, and a sn.iall spot. at tip, 
memb~ane dusky, with the veins pale testaceous. Abdomen black, pol!shed, mrnutely 

pubescent. " Th d c lptlon is 
Length to end of abdomen 2 rim. Width of pl'onotum .8, mm. e es r . 

derived from a single ma le specimen sent to me from C~l~rado. The. ch~.racters given 
will no doubt require modification when both sexes arn sufficiently studied. 

Manitou, .June 25th (Gillette). 
Agalliastes simplex Uhl. 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). 
Lyctocoris campestris Fab. 

Fort Cullins, .l\f arch 2d, under a f)()ard (Baker). 

Tripl1leps insidiosus Say. 
Suburbs of Denver, August 5th. Doubtless introduced into the west with 

raspberries, blackberries, and other small fruit (ehler, 5). 

Fort Collins, May 27th to August 22<l, and May 18th to 
June 12th on alfalfa (Gillette and Baker). 
Anthocoris antevole11s B. White. 

Leadville, August 23d; )fontrose, June 24th (Gillette). 

A11thocoris musculus Say. 
Above timber line (Carpenter-see Uhln, ti). On wing and on plants on 
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steep side of mountain in pine woods, Beaver Brook G 1 l . 
August 6th (Uhler, 5). u c i, also on Clematis, 

_Fort CoEins, Marcl~ 24th to April 26th; foot-hills five 
~1les west of Fort Collms, April 20th to August 1st; Cameron 
Pass at 12,000 fe~t, July 5th on Salix (Baker). Estes Park, 
July 12th; Mamtou, September 29th, on willow; Dolores 
Jui:e 1st; Montrose June 24th; Leadyille, August 23d 
(Gillette). 
Acant11ia 1Iiru11dinis L. 

Dolores, June 18th, common m swallcrw's nests (Gillette). 
Aca11t11ia lectularia L. 

West Cliff, Custer County, too frequent (Cockerell, 10). 

Fort Collins and Denver (Gillette). Colorado Springs 
rrucker). 
Pies111a cinerea Say. 

\Yest Cliff, Custer County, July 27th (Cockerell, 10). 
see Osl>orn, 1). · Colorado (Gillette-
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black; rostrum and th1·oat rust-brown. Pronoturn fuscous, co:1rsely granul:.ited, narrower 
than the base of the wing-covers, and somewhat quadrangular in outline, the lateral 
margins a little reflexed, the posterior margin distinctly curved, anterior angles a little 
rounded, the ante,rior m..rgin wider than the breadth across the eyes. Wing-covers pale 
greyish-yellow, with irregular patches of dark brown granules aggre12:ated more particu
larly near the base and along the disk; the large !><de spots at baso angular and tinged 
with greenish; veins mostly dark brown, very prominent, the area on the apical border 
pale, crossed lJy the divaricating inner vein and the one next outside from it, the areoles 
are continued to near the apex, and the discoidal one is crossed by four oblique veins. 
Underside rust-brown, obscured by. some darker patches, and set with a few small 
granules, the orifices of the stigmata placed in knobs. 

Length to end of bemelytra 2 mm. Width of base of pronotnm ,\';\ mm, Only one 
specimen has been brought to my notice. It is a male sent to me from Colorado. This is 
the most remarkable form of the family Tingidae which has yet been placed within my 
reach for study. It is u, sy111,hetic type which unites in itself a structure of wing-covers 
closely related to Oxycarenus, of the family Lygac>idae, tL!ld on the othm· hand, the 
characteristic head of PiesnuL aud the grl.1nular sul'face ot' Ag1 arnn1a,. Taken iu nll its 
features it is the rnost pP,~uliar for111 of Tingi<l whieh l1as yot been dbcovered in Nurth 
America. The other sex is unknown to n1e and it might add further chnracterbtics to 
the genus if once Lroug-ht to notice." 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 

Corytlwca arcuata :::iay. 

Colo. (Gillette-see O,;l>orn, 1). 

Fort Collins, July 2~lth \Baker). Foot-hilb ±he mile::-i west 
of Fort Collinf', April 25th to A11gnst 1st (Gillette and 
Baker). Steamlioat Springs, .T nly 2Gth (Gillette). 

[)orytlwca ciliata ::\ay. 

Custer County, mil1alpine (Coc:;:erell, 10). 

Fort Collins.. ?\fay 31st on alfalfa (Baker). Steamboat 
Springs, .Jnly l(ith ;md :.Hith (Baker arn1 Gillette). J\lontrnse, 
June 2.Jth (liillettee I. 
Corytlmca f11scigera Stal. 

Fort Uolllns, .Jn1y 2d in all stages on Cnicns: Steamboat 
Springs, ., uly 1 Clth ~Baker). Colorado ~prings. August 3d 
(Gillette). 
Gargaplifa tiliac Walsh. 

Hist Canon, ~by 2\lth (Chllette). 
Aradus acutu.-; Say. 

Colo. !l-hlc·r, Iii. Hoar·ing Fork 1 l:utl1rud;: S('P l'illl·r. ~.). 

Fort Collin:-, jfare h Rlst ( Uil1ette). 
Aradus afflnis h::irb. 

Dolores .. June 11..Jtli: Este- Pnrk, .July ~lth (liillf·ttel. 
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Aradus americanus }'ab. 

Colo. (Carpenter, 1). 

Rist Canon, May 29th (Gillette). 

Aradus debilis Uhl. 

Colo. (Gillette-see Osbo;-n, 1). 

Aradus obliqmrs Uhl. 

Rist Canon, April 9th (Baker). 
Aradus ret:tus Say. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). From mounc'lils n·~at B~w2t ilroo'\: Gulch, 
August 6th (Uhler, 5). Colo. (Gillette --see Osborn 1). 

Fort Collins. August 19th; Ste'.1mboat Sprin_.;B, Jnly 26th; 
Montrose, June 24th; Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 
Aradus tuberculifer Kirb. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Far up Beaver Brook Gulch, August 6th (Uhler, 5). Near 
Idaho Springs, July 6th (Packard--see L'hler, 5). 

Phymata fasciata Gray 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). Widely distributed over the west. Common around foot
hills and on plains wherever land is cultivated. Generally :found on stems of 
Euphorbias and sun-flowers (Uhler, 5). Colo. \Uhler, 8). 

Rist Canon, August 10th (C. E. Pennock). Foot-hills five 
miles we~t of Fort Collins, September 1st (Gillette). Boulder, 
September 4th (Baker). Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
Coriscus ferus Linn. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Colorado Springs, June (Yarrow-see Uhler, 7'. Southern 
Colorado June to .July (Carpenter-see Uhler, 7). Widely distributed on 
plains and in mountains and foot-hills, especially in settled portions. In damp 
situations in Beaver Brook Gulch, Clear Creek Canon, in Denver and around 
it at the lower levels, in the region of Colorado Springs and Manitou, near 
Canon City, and in the valley of the Arkansas, it is quite common in August 
(Uhler, 5). Denver, June 27th (Packard-see Uhler, 5). Ula, Custer County, 
November 12th; West Cliff (Cockerell, 10). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on Bigelovia and Rhus 
trilobata, and October 7th (Baker and Gillette). Colorado 
Springs, Green Mountain Falls (Tucker). 
Coriscus inscriptus Kirb. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). August 14th, Nathrop, Chaffee County (Cockerell, 3). 
West Cliff, Custer County, July 27th; also subalpine; also in Chaffee, Gunnison, 
and Pueblo Counties (Cockerell, 10). 
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Coriscus kalmii Heut. 

Fort Collins, April 7th to l\Iay 13th, September 14th on 
Solidago, and September 27th on Solidago and Carex (Baker 
and Gillette). 
Coriscus punctipes Reut. 

Mesa County (Cockerell). 
Coriscus rufusculus Rent. 

Fort Collins, May 27th to August 18th, June 9th on alfalfa, 
September 2d on Solidago, October 7th on grass; Steamboat 
Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). Colorado Springs, 
August 3d; Montrose, June 24th; Dolores, June 18th 
(Gillette). 
Coriscus sericans Heut. 

Steamboat Springs, July 25th; Rabbit Ears Pass, Routt 
County, July 20th (Baker). 

Coriscus subcoleoptratus Kirb. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). 

Sinea diadema Fab. 
Colo. (Uhler, 6). From weeds in suburbs of Denver, August 8th (Uhler, 5). 

Foot-hills five miles west of .Fort Jollim, :Niarch 15th to 
Augu!'it 11th (Gillette). 
Acholla multispinosa DeG. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). 

Boulder, September 4th (Baker). 
Fitchia nigrovittata StaL 

Colo. (Uhler, ti). Colo. (Gillette--see Osborn, I). 

Common near Fort Collins, and in the adjoining foot-hills, 
during winter, under stones and boards (Baker and Gillette). 
Fitchia spinosula Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). 

Repipta taurus Fab. 

Southern Colorado (Hiley). 
Milyas cinctus Fab. 

.Foot-hills, five miles west of .Fort Collins, September 1st 
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(Gillette) . 
Diplodus luridus Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Colorado Springs Aurrust 10th (Uhle ~) Manitou 
and Garden of the Gods, July 13th to 16th (l',ack:rd-see rhler, 1;;)~. 

F?rt Collins, July 4th; foot-hills five miles west of Fort 
Collms, June 30th (Gillette) . fJi11111P 

Diplodus socius Uhl. 

Estes Park, July 16th (Gillette). 
Apiomerus flal-iventris II. Schf. 

Larva from ~ bush in Clear Creek Canon, near mouth of Beaver Drook 
~ulch, August 1th (Uhler, 5). Brown variety on foot-bills at mouth of Clear 
~reek Canon, July 3d, in Garclen of the Gods, and at Manitou July 13th to 
foth (Packard-see Uhler, 5). ' 

Apiomerus pictipes H. Schf. 

Foot-hills eight miles south-\vest of Fort Collins, June 30th 
to July 12th; Silverton, June 20th (Gillette). · 
Apiomerus spissipes Say. 

( l)~olo:- (Uh:er, I _,and 6). V<~lley of ,\rkanrns, near Canon City, August 11th 
er, u). Colo. (:-inow---see v anDnzee, 3). 

Apio111en1s venti-alis Say. 

Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). Estes Park (Snow-- see VanDuzee 31 

.Fort Collins, :May 14th on a1falfa (Daker). Foot~h~l~~ five 
nnles ·west of Fort Collins, March 12th to .Jnne 12th; 
Graymo11t, Jnly L)th (Gillette). 
Pygolampis pectoralis Say. 

Fort Collins, April Gtlt under a board m edge of noltl 
(Baker). 
Spilalonius f!e11ic11Iat11s Stal. 

Pueblo (.John Lansiug\. 
Hygrotrcclms remigi,..; Sa:-·. 

C~lo. ( Chkr, 1). 1iu1mtLLi11s in .J nly (('arpen\er --spe C~ltlcr. ii!. From water 
o,~ 1plams of ~out11"rn t'ohlrallo, .June tu .July (C;.irp(·H((•r Sl"-' l:hler - 1 ()ii 
SL! l "·aU·r al01w · · ·· f ·1 · · · ' · ' · 
. " .. . . . ,., DM: gin o. ~ oan s Lake; very alrnrnlm1t on surfaee of 
~rugating canal Jll'Ol'<'Pc1rng f;·om Cano;1 of ,\rka11sas, in \twnst ( l'hlP. c) 
)enver . .July llith; lltrnhll'l'. .June i?Uth· \Ii.mi'-0·1 Tuly 1-ti'" 1.1' '· lt. o. 

lThler, 5). , ' -' l l • ~ , ·) il ar-h.Ur< -- 8ee 

Near Fol't- l'ollill.'-l and in the acljoining foot-hill;-;, ('Ommon 
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throughout the summer, especittlly on water in ditches; 
during ·winter hibernates under stones, rubbish, etc. (Baker). 
Dolores, June 16th (Gillette). 
Limnotreclllts margi1wtns Say. 

On surface of puddles in western sulmrbs of Denver in Angu:-;t (Uhler, 3). 
Near )lanitou, .Jnly 1:Jtl1 ( l'ackarcl- -see UhlPr, 5). Common on Grape Creek, 
·west Cliff, Custer County, :\Iay 20th (Cockerell, 10). 

I,imnotreclms prollrzctus Uhler 11. sp. 

"Larger ancl sonH:what n1or·c roLiust th;u1 L. n1argina1us ~<Ly. with l<)ng-. son1ow\lat 
flattened, aua,l proce-;ses of a yellow color funning the prolong-eel end., of the fi:Lt, broa.d 
connexivurn, :Lnd i~ of the :-;a.nh~ 1~01or as tho last three seg1nents. Culor of the upper 
surfa,ce dal'!{ brown witli a tingo nf fuscnus on the prnnotun1. 1ft~<Ltl of n10Jiu111 lnngth, 
fus~ous, covered with silvery, s1·aly puh-'Sl~en~~e on tJie 1owe1· si<l(~S and beneath. The 
antonnrw -,\1ort an<l stout, rn~ty 11l'own. the· second :tnd thit'(l joints a littJle thkker <tncl 
darker at tip, the second -:-;horter tll:tn the apical, hut longer t]uLn the third, the 11a~al one 
a little longer th;Ln the superior line of head, the fourt!1 a little ~h\1I'ter, <la.rk in color a.nd 
tapering towards the tip. Ro3tran1 '"iWl1llen at base, 1·(~;1ehing :t lit.tie behintl th~ anterior 
coxac. with the tip lJhtck. Pronotum with the ~111te1·ior loht~ fLll:Ldraugular tt.n<l ll<Lt,, a, very 
little shorter than "\Viele, the :u1icrior border a little thk~kmuJ,-l an1l r;Li:-;ed, tho midlllo linB 
behind thb clepre..,:-;ecl and in11rkecl with a ~hort, yellow st,1'ipe, the posterior lqbe evenly 
rounded off, a. little flattened, destitute of a cnrinatc )iw.-~, l:Ltura,l 1n-Lr~i lS u:1r1·owly 
yellow; underside all silvery white. Le~~ of ln"diurn length, p~Lle ru-..;ty benertth, the 
posterior fen1ora as long as frorn tho ba;-;e of po~tol'ior eox<vJ to tho end of venter. 
Veins of col'ium ptominent, two of the ov:.Ll n1c(lio-apical at·eole;-; pale. t\utnres of con
nexivurn pale, outer half of the connexivum of tile last three ventr;Ll ':l,:grnJnts in0luding 
most of the scgrnents tl1em'."'clves otnd the cerci, yellow, the n1irldle line of venter with 
forir ind :nted ,-,pots. 

Length to crHl of anal segrnent 10 nun. \VhHh of pronotum 2 r.1n1. A single fc1nale wa.~ 
sent to me frorn Colorado." 

Fort Collins, April 13th (Gillette). 
Li11111oporus rzzfosclltellatus Latr. 

From stag11ant water auove the Rio Grande (Rothrock -sec Uhler, 2) . 
.Mountains, .July (Carpenter--see 'C'hler, t)). Seems to be common in Colorauo, 
where it attains to full proportions, and puts on its clearest rns5et-brown coat 
(Uhler, ti). On snrfaee of small ponds aml pudclles in depressions of plains 
west of Denver, August Sth a11d later (Uhler, 5). Denver, .J nly 28th \Packard 
-see Uhler, 5). 

Hebnzs co11ci1111us (;hl. 

Fort Collins, April 7th to October 15th (Baker). 
Hebnzs sobrimzs ·chl. 

On margins of ponds west of Denver CChler, 5). 

Microvelia americana 'C'hler 11. sp. 

"Dark brown,vclvety above, more or less powclcrecl with plumbeous, bocly a little 
tapering behind tlle curved base of sides. Head short, triangular before the eyc."i, 
margined with silvery, prostrate pubescenc~ fron1 behind the eyes and along their inner 
borcler forward to the cheek,,; the throat testaceous; middle line of lrnacl obsoletely 
ca1lous-car1nu.te; rostrun1 testaccous, piL'eous at base and tip, reaching ~ the posterior 
liue of the anterior coxa,e; autenuae slencleri obscure testa.ceous, dtuker on t11e tilJ of the 
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fiirst and second joints, the second joint shortest, the third and fourth much more slender, 
the fourth a little longer than the third. Pronotum triangular both before and behind 
the humeral angles, the anterior division very slightly sinuated on the sides, feebly 
notched at the end of the scutellum behind the anterior lobe; collnm distinct, with an 
orange band on the middle; the surface rugulose and punctate behind this; the lateral 
and posterior margin orange, the tip a little rounded; the humeral angles moderately 
subacute, with the edge a little callous Pleural pieces bordered with rufo-testaceous; 
the coxae, trochanters, border of sternum, and legs yellowish-testaceous, with the 
femora, tibiae and tarsi dusky or piceous abo,·e. Scutellum fuscous, almost completely 
concealed beneath tbe projecting pronotum. Hemelytra pale smok~own, narrower 
than the abdomen, with the veins darker, and a short streak at b/Jl!Jltf coriurn pale 
yellowish. Tergum rufous along the middle, blackish exterior to this; the connexivum 
both above and below, orange interrupted with black. The underside dull black wlth :t 
tinge of plumbeous, a little sericeous, the posterior segments rufous on the middle, and the 
genital segment yellow. 

Length to tip of \'enter 3 mm. Width of pronotum 1.25 mm. This is a common species 
In Maryland, and is also found in North Carolina. It has also been collected in Colo
rado, and In the vicinity of San Diego, California. In Maryland it occurs on the borders 
of small streams during summer, and is occasionly found full-winged in the month of 
.June. The male is narrower and more wedge-shaped posteriorly than the female." 

Foot-hills five miles west of Port Collins, March 12th to 
April 21st (Gillette). 

Macrovelia hor11ii Uhl. 

Port Collins, April 14th; Rist Canon, April 9th (Baker). 
Salda coriacea Uhl. 

Denver (B. H. Smi':h--see Uhler, 5). 

Salda dispersa Uhl. 

Comparatively abundant in various places west of Denver (Uhler, \1 1• 

Salda humilis Say. 

West Cliff, Guster County, ,July 31st (Cockerell, 10). 

Salda interstitialis Say. 

Roaring Fork (Rothrock-see Uhler, 2). Colorado (Uhler, ti). Ula, Custer 
County, November 12th (Cockerell, 10,. 

Fort Collins, August 27th; foot-hills ffre miles west of Fort 
Collins, March 12th to April 9th; E:-tes Park, .July 12th 
(Gillette). 
Salda pallipes Fab. 

In western suburbs of Denver may be found in untold numbers on dark, 
damp, sandy and muddy soil, during August. Also near stream in Beaver 
Brook Gulch, and in Clear Creek Canon (Uhler, 5). Georgetown, .July 8th, 
9,500 feet (Packard-see Uhler, 5). 

Colorado Springs, July (Tucker). 
Galgulus oculatus Fab. 

Celorado , Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 
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Boulder, September 4th; Fort Collins (Baker). 

.Anibrysus signoretii Stal. 

Fort Collins, August 11th (Baker). 
~a micrantula Stal. 

Fort Collins, August 27th (Gillette). 
Belostoma americanum Leidy. . 

Occasional about electric lights at Fort Collins (Baker). 

Belostoma annulipes H. Schf. 
Pagosa, September 5th (Yarrow-see Uhler, 7). 

Ranatra quadridentata Stal. 

Fort Collins, August 27th (Gillette) . 
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Notonecta inszzlata Kirb. 
T 1 ti) Quite common in several pools 

Mountains, .July (Carpenter--see Uh r· .k n outskirts of Denver, August 
of water standing in hollows near bed o cree o 
4th and 5th (Uhler, 5 ). 

Port Collins, August 27th (Gillete). 
Notonecta mexicana A. and S. 

Det. by Osborn. 

Fort Collins (Gillette). 
Notonecta zz11dulata Say. . 

. . h 11 • near bed of creek on outskirts 
In several pools of water standmg m o o'\\s N , lata (l~hler 5). 

l ~th ~ t so common as . msu , 
of Denver, August 4~h am f~ . ~l~an's Lake. west of Denver, ,July 10th 
Larva, nymph and imago rom ,_ , 
(Packard-see Uhler, 5). 

Fort Collins, August 27th; foot-hills five miles west of Fort 
Collins, April 20th (Gillette). 
Corisa calva Say. 

Port Collins, August 27th (Gillette). 
Corisa expleta Uhler n. sp. . 

'nata «·1 Head strongly and bluntly carI-
"OJivaceo-fuscous above, form of C. alter h w•l y. f the vertex. fttce moderately 

nate above, the carina produced posteriorly on t e ~ase o arked with~ line of punctures 
k d 1 0 e in front of the blunt carma, m. 1 convex, a little pea ·e a J v , d 'tn a few shallow punctures t iere as 

each side a little hollowed beneath the eyes, an WI ,, 'th 1011~ coar•e white bristles. 
' 1 d essed covereu w1 , o ·- ' 

well as towards the front; c ypeus e ur ' b 1 tely and minutely rastrated, with 
d t 'd r than long convex o so e l t Pronotum subcor a e, WI e ' t ·1 d l' es the black bands slender, Jen 

the transverse bands bounded in part by s~r~ c 1~ ~n gi~ and anterior angles broadly 
anteriorly, aliout thirteen in number, the i" e:a mk:d with a short carina, the apex of 
yellow, the middle behind the produced i°cc ~uf mal: moderately slender, long, cultrate, 
posterior margin obl\lluely curved. ~a.a:! o t~:~rochanter stout and moderately long, 
strongly curved, suba~ute, with long ris es, d , ~wider towards the base. Clavus 
the coxae long, stout, compressed inwardly an growm,, 
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finPly 1·astrate, crossefl ~)y slenc1er ye1low lines, those of the >ase ncmrly straight, of the 
middle l>rok<'.11 and irregular, of the postt~rior third wa,vecl; yellow lines of the corium very 
short, waYy or irregularly sig1noid. bcginnjng at, base in two widely separn..ted series and 
continued tow:.Lrds tip in about tive, partly broken series; mfLrks of the n1embrane short, 
uneven, sigmoid 01· irregularly waved: 1 he emholin111 i'sic Fiober) is broad, whitish, inarked 
at base with a. streak, with an oblh111c stripe 011 tho cross vrin, a spot son10 <'listance before 
the tip and anotlH1 r a,f, the tip, black. Eenr•ath \Vhitisll y01lnw; tc·rgum black, excepting 
the lateral l)order and tip. which are yc>llowish. a.-. 

LPn~th to l'Hd nf alJdnrnen :·-s nun. \Vidth nf pronotun1 2.2;J-;?~1nl. Two spccinwns, 
females. werf> ~ent, to rne from Colo1·at1o. A dosely rf'latud s11eeies o{·curs in Texas and 
California, hut rny sprie~ of them is too intlJCrfect to afford n,ccuratc deduction~. The 
male i<..: a de . ...,ider:1t11m.'· 

Fort l'ollins, .June 25th at light (Baker). Spring Canon, 
April 21st (Gillette). 
Corisa i11scripta l:-hl. 

Sonthen: Colorado (Chier, 8). 

Corisa interrupta Say. 

Sloan·s Lakr. west of Denver, .\.ngnst (Uhler, 5); same place in July 
(Packard see Uhler, 5). 

Corisa striata L. 

Fort Collins, .June 13th (Baker). 
Corisa sutilis Uhl. 

. Mountains, .July to September (Carpenter-see Uhler, G), Sloan's Lake, 
west of Denver, August 5th CGhler, 5). Common in the mountains of Colo· 
rado CChler, 9). 

Corisa t11111icla Vhl. 

Sloan·s Lake west of Denver, July 10th (Packard-see Uhler, 5). Sloan's 
Lake, in August, and also in several pools of water on the low grounds of 
suburbs of Denver, August 5th and 8th (lThler, 5). 

Colorado Springs, Augnst (Tucker). 
Cicada <lorsata Say. 

Colorado (Thomas-see (Uhler, fi). 

Cidada marginata Say. Det. Baker. 

Canon City, August 31st (Gillette). 
Cicada ti1Jice11 L. 

Mountains of Colorado (Uhler, fi). 

Proarna valvata Uhl. 

Canon City, July 3d (Riley). 
Tibicen sy11oclica Say. 

Common in eastern Colorado (Thomas and B. H. Smith-see Uhler, 6). 
Near Canon City, August 11th (Uhler, 5). Southern Colorado, .June to July 
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(Carpenter---see Uhler, 7). Denver and Boulder (Putnam, 4). 

Fort Collins, June 21st (Baker), and July 5th (Gillette~. 
Manitou Park (Snow). 
Tibicen rimosa Say. 

Southern Colorado, June to July (Carpenter-see -Chier, 7). Near Denver 
( rhomas-see Uhler, 6). On Clear Creek at Floyd's Hill (Putnam, 4). 

Spring Canon, July 4th (Gillette). 
Tibicen cruentifera Uhl. 

Colorado (Riley). 
Platypedia putnami Uhl. 

Clear Creek Canon (Uhler, 4). Near Clear Creek (Putnam-see Uhler, 5). 
On Clear Creek, near Floyd's Hill (Putnam, 4). 

Horsetooth Gulch, May 18th; Rist Canon, -:\lay 29th; 
Howe's Gulch, June 14th (Gillette). 
Melampsalta parvula Say. 

Colorado (Snow). 
Publilia modesta -Chi. 

(Publilia bicinctura Godg. Ent. News, III, p. 200 . 

Colo. (Thomas-see Uhler, 6). Clear Creek Canon, August 6th; Colorado 
Springs and }lanitou, August 17th, west of Denver, August 18th; Pueblo, 
August 10th (Uhler, 5). Cusack Ranch, Custer County, on Gymnolomia 
multifiora (Cockerell, lU). Fort Collins, June and August, on Glycyrrhiza 
lepidota (Gillette-see Goding, 2). 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, May 18th to 
September 1st (Gillette). Fort Collins, May 29th to O<~tober 
7th on Solidago, Glycyrrhiza lepidota, alfalfa. Helianthus, 
Iva xanthiifolia, and Artemisia; Steamboat Springs1 July 
15th (Baker). Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 

Goding's bicinctura must be referred to this species. We 
have every gradation between the two, and also forms varying 
to a uniform deep chocolate. Furthermore, we have reared 
them in abundance together on the same food-plants from 
nymphs which were indistinguishable. Dr. Uhler, to whom 
we sent a complete series, corroborates the reference and 
states that he was previously acquainted with all the forms. 
Ceresa bzzbalus Fab. Det. Goding. 

Near Pueblo (Yarrow-see Uhler, 7). Met with at every place affording 
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sufficient moisture for growth of willows. In Denver found on many weeds 
in low places as well as willows. Also found at Canon City and in Clear 
Creek Canon (Uhler, 5). Near Eagle River in August, and in other parts 
of Colorado, June to September (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). Colorado (Riley
see Goding, 3). 

Colorado Springs (Tucker). Glenwood Springs, August 
24th; Canon City, August 31st; Fort Cwns, September 27th 
on Solidago spectabilis and Aster canescens, September 31st 
female depositing eggs in apple twigs (Gillette). Fort Col
lins, July 24th on Apocynum androsaemifolium, August 4th 
on alfalfa, August 11th very abundant on Glycrrhiza lepidota 
(Baker). Specimens of apple twigs with egg punctures 
have been received from several parts of the state, including 
Rocky Ford, Arvada and Windsor, From the last lot, which 
were placed in a breeding rage, there emerged on May 
19th, numerous specimens of Cosmocoma howardii Ash. 
(determined by Ashmead). We have often found the imago 
infested with a minute red mite, Eupalpus echinatus Bks. 
(determined by Banks). Soft maple twigs in the vicinity of 
Fort Collins are also considerably infested with the eggs of 
this insect. 

Ceresa turbida Godg. Det. Goding. 

Colorado (Gillette-see Goding, 3). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th; The Rustic, Larimer 
County, August 11th (Gillette). 
Ceresa diceros Say. 

Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
Stictocephala festina Say. 

Colorado (Riley-see Goding, 3). 

Stictocephala franciscana Stal. 

Steamboat Springs (Gillette-see Goding, 3). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Rist Canon, July 30th 
(Gillette). 
Stictocephala gillettei Godg. Det. Goding. 

Colorado (Gillette-see Goding, 1 and 3). Trinidad, May 14th (Gillette-see 
Goding, 2). 

Fort Collins, July 29th, on Psoralea tenuiflora; Four-mile 
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Hill eight miles south Of Steamboat Springs, July 15th 

(Baker). 
Stictocephala inermis Fab. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Glllette ). 

Stictocephala viridis Godg. 

Rist Canon, May 29th (Gillette) 

Thelia univittata Harr. 
Routt Co. (Gillette-see Goding, 3). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 

Telamona monticola Fabr. 

Colorado (Goding, 3). 

Det. Goding. 

Det. Goding. 

Det. Goding. 

Det. Goding. 

T 1 Pyramidata Uhl. 
e amona Uhlar 7) Southern Colo-

t J ly (Carpenter-see ,. • · 
Southern Colorado,. June o Co~~rado (Snow-see VanDuzee, 5). 

rado (Uhl.er-see Godmg, 3). A t 14th 
Fort Collins, July 20th on co~t~nw~ods;~~gs uJ~~Y 27th 

on Virginia Creeper (Baker). o ora o ' 
on cottonwood (Gillette). 
Telamona querci Fitch. 

Colorado (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). Det. Goding. 
Telamona reclivata Fitch. 

Colorado (Baker-see Goding, 3). 

Fort Collins (Baker)· Det. Goding. 
· Heliria scalaris Fm. 

Goding, 2). Colorado (Baker-see 
Fort f'ollins, July 4th (Gillette-see 

Goding, 3). 4 h (E A 
Fort Collins, July 5th (Baker). La Veta, July t . . 

Schwarz). 
Acutalis calva Say. 

Colorado (Riley-see Goding, 3). 

Cyrtolobus fenestratus F1U·t:~· 6) Manitou, on small oak trees, August 
Colorado (Thomas-see er, . . 

16th (Uhler1 5). Colorado (Uhler-see Godmg, 3). 
Det. Goding. 

Cyrtolobus vau Say. 

Colorado (Gillette-see Goding, 3). 

Manitou, June 25th; Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
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Steam boat SpriHgs, July J 2th (Baker). Garden of the Gods; 
Green )fountain Falls (Turker). 
Vandu.zea arquata Say. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (Gillette-see Goding, 3). 

Dixon's Ganon, five miles west of For~~ollins, September 
1st (Gillette). 
Va11d11.zea vestita Godg. 

Colorado (Goding, 3). 

Campylenchia curvata Fab. Det. GJding. 

Eagle River, August 29th (Carpenter-see Uhler, Ii). Near Boulder, June 
29th (Packarcl--see Uhler, 5). Denver, near Golden, near Colorado Springs, one 
small plants in low ground, and also in the valley of the Arkansas near Canofr 
City in August CChler, 5). Colorado (Riley-see Goding, 3). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Rist Canon, August 8th; 
Dixon's Canon, September 1st; Estes Park, July 12th 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, August 11th on Glycyrrhiza lepi
dota, July 24th on Psoralea tenuifiora and Apocynum andro
saemifolium; Steamboat Spring~, July 15th (Baker). Colo
rado Springs (Tucker). 

Scolops angustatus Uhl. Det. Osborn. 

The Rustic, Larimer County, August 11th (Gillette). 

Scolops grossus Uhl. Det. VanDuzee. 

Fort Collins, July 24th to August 18th (Baker). 

Scolops liesperius Uhl. 

Sou':hern Colorado (Thomas-see Uhler, 6). Denver (Smith-see Uhler, 6)_ 

Scolops sulcipes Say Det. Osborn. 

On low ground, in suburbs of Denver, August 18th (Uhler, 5). Colorado. 
(Uhler, t)), 

Denver, July 21st (Gillette). Fort Collins, July 24th to. 
August 18th (Baker). Colorndo Springs (Tucker). 
0ixius stigmatlls Say. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (Chler, 13). 

Lamar, }fay 7th (Gillette). Big Narrows of Poudre River,. 
Larimer County, July 9th on Bigel0via; Steamboat Springs, 
July 14th (Baker). Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
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Cixius vicarius Walk. . • 
Swept from weeds in west Denver, August 3th (Uhler, <i). 

OJiarus franciscanus Stal. 
])et. VanDnzee. 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
Helicoptera JJ.oridae Walk. 

J)et. YanDuzee. 

Dolores, .June ] 6th (Gillette). 
pissonotus pallipe.; VanD. 

Fort Collins, August 25th (Gillette). 

vet. Van nuzee. 

Det. Osborn. 
~tenocranus dorsalis ~'itch. . - F ·t 

Foot-hill~ five mil As west of Fort Collins, April J:Jth; 1~~h 
Dollins, September 27th on Carex; Dolores,. -,un:mb,oat 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, May 18th on alfalfa, Ste 
Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker)· 
Conomelus tricarinatus Say. 

])et. VanDuzee. 

24th; Glenwood 
Springs. J u1y Manitou, June 25th; Montrose, June 

Springs, August 24th (Gillette). Steamboat 
14th (Baker). 
Myndus impzznctatus Fitch. 

uet. YanDnzee. 

Montrose, .June 24th (Gillette). 
Det. VanDnzee. 

Myndus n. sp. , · · f . 
Manitou, July (Tucker) Mr. VanDuzee says, ·Ihffersr 11~t~~ 

ll the spPcies I know by the lunate pale area on the f o . 
a Det. VanDnzee 
Delphacinus obesns VanD, 

Fort Collins, May 8th (Gillette). 
Det. YanDuzee. 

Delpl1aci11ns zonatus YanD. . 
. J 2~·tl1· Montrose June 24~h (Gillette). Manitou · une ., ' ' . ' Det. \ anDuzee. 

Delpl1acinus vittatus VanD. 

Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 
Det. VanDuzee. 

Liburnia consimilis vanD. 

l\ir 7tl1 · Dolores June 18th (Gillette). Lamar, .tay · ' 
Det. Van nuzee . 

. r '' Liburnia gillette1 ' an ~ · 
18th Estes Park, July 

l\,r 7tl1·, Dolores, June ; Lamar, l\'tay 
12th (Gillette). 
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Lamenia californica VanD. 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
Tylana ustulata Uhl. 

Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (Uhler, 6). 

Bruchomorpha oculata ~ ewm. 

Colorado (Uhler 6). Det. VanDuzee. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
Bruchomorpha pallidipes Stal. 

Swept from plants on plains near Colorado Springs, August 13th (Uhler, 5). 

Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 
Stiro111a inconspicua Uhl. 

.Moderately abundant on small bushes in Clear Creek Canon, August 6th (Uhler, 5). 

Philaenus abjectus Uhl. 

Colorado (Th0mas--see Uhler, ll). 

Philaenus lineatus L. Det. V anDuzee. 

In foot-hills near Golden, August 5th. Doubtless widelv distributed 
th.roug~ the mountain region of Colorado (Uhler, 5). Hills and high moun
tams (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). Colorado (Thomas-see Uhler, 6). 

~orth Park, July 20th; Gore Pa~s, July 29th; Steamboat 
Sprmgs, ,July 26th; Estes Park, July 16th (Gillette). La 
Veta, July 4th (E. A. Schwarz). 
Clastoptera binotata Uhl. 

Steamboat Springs, 
(Gillette). Steamboat 
tridentata (Baker). 

J ul.v 26th; Lead ville, 
Bprings, Ju]y 12th 

VanDuzee. 

Augu~t 2ild 
on Artemisia 

Clastoptera delicata Uhl. 
Det. VanDuzee. 

.N°ear ?olorado Springs, sweeping rank growths of plants ir damp ground, 
August lhth (Uhler, 5). Colo. (Thomas and Smith-see Uhler, !l). 

Steamboat Springs, ,July 26th (Gillette). 
Clastoptera obtusa Say. 

Det. Osborn. 

1 B~aver Creek, Larimer County, August (Gillette). Fort 
Collms, July Hlth (R. C. Stephenson). 
Clastoptera osborni n. sp.* 

--------------------------------
*All the illustrations are magnified 22 diameters unless otherwise marked. 
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bro~~'::~~~s!,a;:a~:~~~~!:~;e;/:;::~:; ~:~;te~1:;et:~~~i:~~s:~nl~~~:~~:1~~~~~~~'.~:~~ 
suture obsolete; lorae long, nearly as 
1 ong and half as broad as clypeus; genae 
narrow, outer margin concave benea+h 
eyes, convex b~low the lorae where they 
are very narrow, touching the clypeus at 
the broacle'1 part; front but little longer 
than broad, snperlorly very broadly and 
evenly rounded. Vertex very sllght~y 

transversely clepressed, anterior margrn C'. o&born i. x :ZL/. 
carlnately elevated, not longer at middle 
than at eyes. Pronotum transversely 
wrinkled, minutely scabrous, two dis-
tinct, pits behind anterior m"rgin near 
the median lino, thee-fourths wider than 
Jong. anterior curvature three-eight:-; of 
length. Scutellum finely and trans
versely wrinkled and minutely scabrous, 
long~r than head and pronotum, twice 
longer than wide. Elytra with a fine, 
thickly set, golden pubescence, entirely 
finely, densely punctured. Color pale 
rufous throughout, tinged with olive 
greeu on pronotum aud clavus, heneatl1 
more yellowish. 

Length 5.fi mm. Described from two 
females. Large, but somewhat narrower 
acros> the hemelytra than is u ua\ in 
this genus. 

~fa11itou, July 24th on oak (Gillette). Cheyenne Canon, 
Colorado :)prings, July (Tucker). 

Lepyronia augulifera Uhl. Det. VanDuzee. 

Howe's Gulch, June 14th and September 1st (Gillette). 

T.,epyro11ia quadra11gufa.ris Say. Det. VanDuzee. 

Canon City, and the irrigated region west of Denver, August 6th to 17th 
(Uhler, 5). Colorado (VanDuzee, 6). 

Fort Collins, September 27th on Solidago, Clematis l~g,usti
cif1 ,]ia, and Carex (Gillette). Fort Coli ins, August 26th to 
SeptPmber 14th, on Solidago (Baker). 

Aphroplwra per11mtata Uhl. 

Colorado (Chier, 6). Colorado (Snow·--see VanDuzee, 5). 

:Manitou Park (Snow). 
Pachyopsis laetus Uhl. 

At :Manitou and near Canon City, upon sm~ll bushes near water August 
11th to rnth (Uhler, 5). Custer County, miclalpme (Cockerell, 10). Colorado 
(Snow-see VanDuzee, 5). Culorado (VanDuzee, 4). 
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Pachyo'P · sis robustus Ghi. 

Colorado (YanDuzee, 4). Det. YanDnzee. 

Dolores, June 18th. R t 
July 20th; Steamboa't ~~ e~ Park, July 10th; North Park 
September 27th on B" 1p1~ngs, _July 26th; Fort Collins' 
w t f ige ovrn (Gillett ) M ' es o Nol'th Park on G . I C e. I ountains sonth-
tridentata (Baker). ' nzz Y )reek, July 10th on Artemisia 

Bythoscopus fenestratus Fitch. 

E-tes Park, ~uly 12th (Gillette). 
Det. Osborn. 

Bythoscopus przzni p rov. 
Mountains of c 1 0 orado ( VanDuzee, 4). 

Det. Osborn. 

The Rustic, Larime C t 
Pea· . . r oun y, August 11th (Gillette) 

wps1s blfasciata \'anD. . 

Steamboat Springs, July 
rose . .June 24th (Gillett ) . 15th on willow (Baker). 

e . 
Pediopsis erythroceplu•la n. sp. 

Pen1ale: La1·0-e 't d 
·1s lo ~ c n robust. I1""ace n0·1rly 
• · ng as wide· cl -· 
sudd I ' YPcus short and !Jroad 

en Y broadened an 1 . ' 
before ti . ' c widely dem·essed 

tc Iounded apex, sides .. 
basal two-thircJs; fron , . . par.tile], on 
before ant t shghtly constricted 

c ennac rapidly 
clypeus C ' narrowing towards 

. lypeus, face Yert . 
and •cutell f , ex, pronotum, 

um. eebly rngose y 
third JonO'er , " - . ertex one
bet ' ~ at eyes than at micldle, Width 

We( n eyes ne·trly t 
midd! p ' wenty times length at 

e. ronotum little m 
Wider than 10110- ore than twice 

~· curvature nearly tJ . 
length. La.st ventral seO'n ' . ie entire 
margin distinctly notche. o lent with hind 
and scutellum dull r d d. Head. pronotum. 
hyaline. A lJdo e ' c~ncolorous. Elytra 
l men greern.sJJ E 
Jrown. Leg~ greenish ~ . . . '.yes reddish 

towards lJ·ise f' I sh.uhng Into r·Pddish 
spot. '. . rop eura with a. large black 

Length 6 
mm. Described fi·om males. two fe-

Fort Cullins, Augnst 11th 
(Baker). Colo1 ad() s · 
A prmgs 

ngust (Tucker). ' 

0 
0 

.Mont-
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Pediopsis fumipennis n. sp. 
Female: Form of bifasciata. F<tce little more than .one-sixth wider than long; 

clypeus short and broad, suddenly .~roadened and widely depressed before the rounded 
apex, sides nearly parallel on basitl two-thirds, but slightly broa•1ening towards base; 
front sllgh tly constricted before 
antennae, rapidly narrowing 
towards clypeus. Front and ver
tex finely rugose, with sc •tttred 
inconspkuous punctures. Yertex 
one-fifth longer at eyes than at 
middle, width between eyPS nearly 
eleven times length at middle. 
Pronotum t.wo and one-fourth 
times wideI than long, curvature 
three-fourths of length, sculptur
ing like that of front but coarser. 
Scutellum finely rugose, basal 1 
angles shagrcened. Last ventral 
segment with hind margin slightly 
emarginate. Head, pronotum, 
legs and venter green, or ~·ellowish 
green. Elytra deep smoky brown, 
.costal margin greenish. Prnpleura 
without a black spot. Valyes of ovipositor yellow at base, green at ti]l. 

Length 5.5 mm. Described from one female . 

Steamboat Springs, July 15th (Baker). 
Pediopsis sorclicla YanD. 

Colo. (YanDnzee, 4). 

Det. Yan Duzee. 

Estes Park, July 12th; North Park, July 20th: Steamhoat 
Springs, July 26th: Gore Pass, .July 29th (Gillette). Steam
boat Springs, July 15th on ,,-illow (Baker). 
Pecliopsis viriclis Fitch. 

Canon City; Clear Creek Canon, on willow (Uhler, 5). Colorado (Uhler-see 
YanDuzee, 1). Colorado ("\'anUuzee, 4). 

Dolores, June 1Sth (Gillette). Fort C()llins, August 11th; 
Stea,mboat Springs, July 15th on willovv (Baker). Colorado 
Springs, Augnst (Tucker). Some slightly smaller, n10re 
yellowish specimens from Montrose, ,June 24th (fiillette), 
we had considered distinct, but aside from these differences 
there are no characters on ·which they ca,n be separated. 
Icliocerus alternatus :Fitch. 

Colorado (YanDuzee, 41. "'est Cliff, Custer County, July 31st; a'so high 
alpine \Cockerell, 10). 

Spring Canon. May 11th; Horsetooth Gulch, April 21~t to 
May 18th: Rist Canon, .June 12th; Fort Collins, June 14th; 
Estes Park, ,July 12th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Lead-
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ville, August 23d; Trinidad, May 14th; Montrose, J uue 24th 
(Gillette). Fort Collin.;, October 7th; Dixon's Canon, May 
6th; Steamboat Springs, July 15th, on willow (Baker). 

A c0mmon species everywhere. There seems to be con
siderable variation iu the form of the last ventral segment 
in the female. 
Idiocenzs amoenus VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Horsetooth Mountain, July 4th; Steamboat Springs, July 
26th; :Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). On Red ~tone Creek 
twelve miles south-west of Fort Collins, August 1st (Baker)_ 
Idiocerus interruptus n. sp. 

Ff'male; Face about a ninth wider than long; clypeus one-half longer than broad, 
gradually broader towards the almost truncate apex, basal 5uture straight; lorae a li-.tle 
longer and almost as broad as the clypeus; genae rather n 1rrow, the outer margins 
straight, attaining tip of clypeus, moderately broad 
below the lor:ie; front 01 e fourth longer than 
broad and nearly three times as long as the clypeus. 
Face, pronotum and scutellum finely shagreened. 
Vertex finely, transversely wrinkled, about one
fourth longer at the eyes than at the middle, dis, 
tance between the eyes a little less than five and a 
half times the lengt.h at the middle. Pronotum a 
little more than twice as broad as long, and three 
and rt hnlf times the length of the vertex; the 
curvature a little more than two-thirds the length 
of the pronotum; transverse groove of scutellurn 
angularly bent forward and obsolete at the center, 
appearing as two oblique lunate depressions. Last 
ventral segmPnt wrth the hiud margin shallowly 
notched and the posterior angles obliquely cut off. 
Color pale yellow marked with brown and black; 
face mottled above with brown; eyes brown. Vertex 
brown \\'ith a yellowish white line next Urn eyes, 
and a median longitudinal while line, and a small 
black spot on·either side. Pronotum brown with a 
broad median longitudinal white band, anterior 
margin whitish with about four small blackish spots 
on either side; scutellum whitish with a large hlad< 
spot just within the basal angles on either side; a 
median brown line between base and transverse 
groove, forked beyond and ex1 ending- nearly to the 
tip; a small black spot on either sidejm-t h• fore the 
ends of the transverse groove. Elytra wliitish sub
hyaline, with an oblique brown band on the middle 
extending down and forward, veins brown inter
rupted with white, a large white spot on the middle 

/ 0 

( I \ ( ) 
\~-IY 

0 

\ 

of the clavus, with a smoky spot in front and another on the t.1p; all beneath uni
colorous, legs slightly washed with rufou,, propleunt with a blaek spot. Length ii mm. 

Male: Differs from female as follows: Below deeper yellow, white lines next the 
compound eyes obsolete, other light marking on the vertex an<l pronotun1 yellowish, most 
of the dark rnarking.;; darker; front margin of anterior coxae with a. large black spot, and 
narrow black lines on the outer sides of all the tibiae; compouud ~ye.; jet black; black 
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on ropleura much larger. Length 4. 75 mm. 
po~esc~bed from two females and one male. 

75 

[diocerus distinctus n. sp. * t "Face a little less than one-
!l and slender alterna us. 1 ae a 

F male: Form that of a sma I than broad, broadest at base; or. ' 
e . Jon . cJypeus two-fifths onger 

iighth wider than 
1 

g' ~nd two-thirds as broad; 
ittle longer than cl vp~~~~essed beneath the eyes, 
;enae rat~erindse~e~rly straight, attainlng the tip 
ateral marg,, nd broad beneath the lorae Front 
)f the clypeus a than broad two times as 
out little longer idly narr,owing below the 
long as the clypeus, rap l sha reened Vertex 
antennae; facer~ther?o~~=~ ylen~~h at the middle 
finely t.ransverse y wrm ldth between eyes a little 
h , me as at the eyes, w 

t e sa fi t" es the length at the middle, apex 
Jess thtm ve im d d Pronotum two times as 
very broadly roun e . , s Ion as vertex' curva
broad as long, threet,ltlme:w~ thir~s of the length; 
t little more rnn - I 
ure l h "nd. disc finely transverse y 

slightly concave Je I ·~ro~ve as in interruptus. 
h· reened transverse "" 11 s ag . ' t "th the hind margin broac Y 

Last ~e~tr:~tsce;~e~t ~~e center, posterior ang~~s 
roun e ' h and white above, yellowish 
roun~:i· ;~~~ran~o~;rtex pale yellow washed with 
bene . Vertex with small round black spots 
pale ruftousp. not um pale brown with about eight or 
on cres · ro S t 11 rufous 
ten small pale bluish spots. cu e um 11 t' 

I g les with two sma spo s 
dark near the poster or an ' h"t xt 

n the disc and the apex pale. Elytra w I e ne 
o ' tellu;,, and at tip of clavns dee~ smoky; two 
to s ,u . rvures below tip of cla vus, 
or three lines on the ne . bl k" h Venter 
and nervurcs at tip of cor1um, ac, is , 
yellow. Legs pale yellow, concolorous. I 

'H' x 

<;"1'1pu!1~!P ·1 

Length 4.75 mm. Described from one fema e. 

Steamboat Springs, July 15th on willow (Baker). d 
Fort Collins, September 26th on elm (Baker), an Septem

ber on grass (Gillette). 
a single female, identical in all 

Variety A. w_ e hav.e r t that it is strongly suffnsed 
respects with this species excep ) 

*Tlle lines drawn on the ac
companyin~ figure indic~te 
where the measurements which 
are given in these descriptions 
are made. For example, a-b 
would be the length and c-d th• ~ _ ....... -· 
breadth of the face; a-·o the 
len~th and e-f tJ.e breadth of 
t.he

0

front, &c. The width of t~e 
clypeus is al ways taken at its . 
base and the width of the lorae : 
whe;ethey arewidestmea;;ured f t By length of vertex at the eye, we me~u the 
-it ricrht angles to the mei1rnn line of the ron : t B curvature b meant the d1stauce w-z. 
~hor~est distance across the vertex a~ this plom . it i~ greatest. In ldiocerus the length of 
The width of the front is always given w iere II" 
the front is taken from base of clypeus to the oce i. 
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with rufous throughout and has no black on th . 
, Colorado Springs, August 3d (Gillette). e prnp1eura. 

Idiocerus lachrymalis Fitch. Det. V anDnzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

.Estes Park, July 12th; Steamboat S 
Rist Canon, July 30th (Gillette). prings, July 26th; 

Idiocerus mimicus n. sp. 

Pernale: Face one-fifth wider than 1 " f . tl ~~~:id~:~~\~ir~s longer than broad, mod~,;~~el~
1

~ria~~~!~e:~et~;e ~~~~~:~ '~ li'tt~e1 l~ss 
cl ens· " onger and almost as broad as the 'pex, or.te 

YP 
1 

· ,,enae moderately depressed beneath the 
eres, ateral margins straight, attaining tip of 
c ypeus, broad beneath lo . . f . than broad . . rae, ront shghtly longer 
Vert ' nearly twice as long as the clypeus. 
midd~; ~nely transversely wrinkled, length at 
e _ , san_ie as next the eyes; width between the 

yes five times the length at middle p finely t · ronotum 
r:wsversely shagreened a little tl 

two and one th' d . ' more ian 
times Ion" - tr times broader than long, three 
tlia t ,,e~ than vertex, curvature little more 

' n wo-th1rds of the length Scutellum fi • 
shagreened and with ti t nely 
interru tu" L ie ransverse groov-e as in 
C 1 P :s ast ventral segment as in rufus 

d~t~:~~tll~J~~~~;ish brown, unicolorous ')xcept 11,~ 
the n . . ' P?ts on the crest of tlie vert1·x, and 
rufou:~' UI es of wrngs and basal angles of scute!lum 

- Length 4.5 mm. Described from 
Form of alternatus but more robust. one female. 

- FortColli11s,A ugust 18th on b1ack
walnut (Baker). 
Idiocerus 11ervatus VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 1). 

La,mar, May 7th; Trinidad May 
14th (Gillette). On Hedsto;1e C. k . west of Fort c 11' _ A me ' tvvelve miles south-
14th on Solidag~ (~~lrnr)gu~~ 1~; kFort Collins, September 
are t d' · . . · e ar nerrnres of the ·winO's 

no a istmgmshmg characteristic of th" . . b 

certain forms of pal lid us also tl is species as possess rnm 
Idiocerus pallidus Fitch. · 

Quite common in Clear Creek Cano tributaries near Denver and t ,
1 

. n, also near the South Platte and its 
·11 ' a 1., amtou and Colorad s · w1 ows, August 6th to liith (Ul 1 5 o prmgs, chiefly upon 

Uhler 6J c 1 1 er, ). Mountains, June (Carpenter-see 
' · o orado !VanDuzee, 4). 

Female: Face an eigl1th wider than Ion" fi 
than liroad, broade8t near the tip wh~re It i;~u~~~ntha~reened; clypeusone-half longer Y widened, apex rounded and broadly 
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depressed within; lorae as long as c!ypeus 
and narrower than clypeus at base; genae 
narrow, narrowly but rather deeply depressed 
next to the compound eyes and beneath the 
antennae, lateral margins almost str:tigbt, 
slightly concave, not attaining the tip of 
clypeus, moderately broad beneath the Jorac; 
front one-third longer than wide, two times 
the length of the clyneus, sides below the 
antennae nearly straight but rapidly in
curved near the clypeus. Vertex minutely 
transversely wrinkled, apex very broadly 
rounded, length at middle slightly Jess than 
that at the eyes, width between the eyes four 
and a half times the length at the middle. 
Pronotun1 two and five-sevenths tin1es the 
Jpngth of vertex, two and one-fourth times 
broader than long, curvature five-ninths of 
the length, posterior margin slightly eon
cave, disc n1inutely transversely rugulose. 
Scutellum finely indistinctly sliagreened, 
transverse groove rather broadly depressed 
and strongly angled forward. Last ventral 
segment with hind margin moderat.ely pro
duced at the middle, truncate, the edge 
either side gently cnrving to the rounded 
lateral angles. Color uniform pale green. 
Eyes brown. Basal angles of scutellum 
sometimes pale yellow. Nervures of elytra 
and wings color less. 

Length 5.5-6.5 mm. Described from se\·en 

females. 

77 

0 0 

l\Iale: With the greeni>"h color below 
much more pronounced. Spots at basal anglas of scutellum someti>nes nearly obsolete. 

Length 5 mm. Described from five males. 

Colorado Springs August 3d (Gillette). Fort Collins 
August 26th on Helianthus annuus; Steamboat Springs, 
July 15th on willow (Baker). These specimens were 
examined by Mr. VanDuzee and ~aid hy him to be identical 
with the eastern form genernlly known under the name 

pallid us. 
Variety A. We also have nunwrous males and fomu,les 

which corre:-;pond exactly in structun~ and general cnloration 
with this species, whieh bave the dark "ing nervures of 
nenatus. Stearn boat Springs, July 15th on ·willow (Baker). 

Variety B. We have further three females whi<-h also 
correspond in structure, but are quite yellmvish aud liave 
large spots within the basal angles of the ~cutellum black, 
and the tips of the elytra smoky. Leadville, August 23d 

(Gillette). 
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Idiocerus perplexus n. sp. 

th Near pallid us, dltferlng from that species as fallows: Genae sharply lncLirved beneath 
e eyes, then rounded to clypeus, and the clypeus more broadened out to,_;ards the tip. 

Last ventral segment produced ou posterior margin very much as in pallid us but rounded 
at extreme tip, not truncate. ·. ' 
()olor pale yellow, unlcolorous 
throughout. This may prove to 
be only e. variety of pallidus but 
the specimens we have examined 
seem quite distinct. 

Length of female 6-7.5 m'll., of 
male 5.25-6 mm. Described from 
two females and one male. 

Fort Collins, August 
26th on cottonwood 

' and September 20th 
ovipositing in box-elder 
(Gillette). Cheyenne 
Canon, Col or ad o 
Springs, August (Tuck
er). 

We have one male of 
the same structural 
characters, quite dis
tinctly greenish. Colo
rado Springs, August 
3d (Gillette). 
Icliocerus procluctus n. sp. 

I. perrl•x"' 5 · 
X .:,L/ 

l\Iale: Face as long as wide, 
finely shagroened; clypeus four
fifths longer than broad, much 
widened towards the rounded 
apex, h:t'"ial suture CUl'\red; lorae 
slightly longer and nearly as wide 
as the clypeus; genae deeply de-
pressed beneath the eyes, lateral (f· 
n1a,rgius straight, not attainino
tip of elypPus and narrow belo; 
the lorae; front nearly one-half 
longer 1 han wide, a little less than 
twice the length of clypcus. Ver
te~ finely tr·ansYc~sely wrinkled, length at middle a half longer than next the eyes, width 
between the eyes little more than three times the length at the middle, apex rounded but 
the ''.ngle """'."ly a ~ight angle. Pronotum slightly more than twice as wide as lond and 
two and one-~fth ~Imes as long as the vprtex, curvature little less than five-sevenths of 
the lengt.11, drs~ ~nely transversely shagreened. Scutellum finely shagreened, trans
verse groove as In mterruptus, except that it is more strongly depressed and with several 
trans:erse wrinkles just back of it. Color yellowish below, whitish above. Crest of ver
t?x wit~ a large black median longitudinal spot, disc whitish with a small black spot 011 

e~th~r ~"ie. ne:t the_ comp.o~nd eyes. Pronotum black with the posterior margin and a 
few small spots «n disc wh1t1sh. Scutellum black with more or less of the lateral margins 
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and apex, and two small spots next the pronotum 
whitish. Elytra dark smoky, nervures black, on 
inner margin at middle of clavus a white spot, on 
second sector of corium two small white spots, and 
an indistinct whitish transverse band on the corium 
just beyond the tip of the clavus. Venter blackish, 
tips of basal segments and all of the last two 
segments yellow. Legs sordid yellow, tibiae slightly 
infuscate, femora having a black line on outer 
margin, ta1si infuscate. 

Length 6 mm. Described from two males. Dif
fers from all other species of the genus in the 
remarkable form of the head. 

Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 
Steamboat Springs, July 15th on 
willow (Baker). 
Idiocerus ramentosus Uhl. Det. YanDuzee. 

On willows in Denver; also in Clear Creek 
Canon and at Manitou (Uhler, 5). Colorado 
(VanDuzee, 4). 
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Steamboat Springs, July 15th 
(Baker). Spring Canon, May 11th 
to June 30th; Estes Park July 12th; 
Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
:Manitou, September 29th on willow (Gillette). 

Icliocerus snowi n. sp. 

Face slightly more than one-third wider;·than long, indistinctly sbagreened, and 
sparsely set with short, white, very weak hairs; clypeus slightly more than one-half 
longer than broad at tip, nearly as broad at base as at apex, strongly constricted at 
middle, truncate at the tip, basal suture nearly straight; lorae slightly longer and some
what narrower than th fl clypeus; 
genae broad, outer margin slight~ 
ly roncave, attaining tip of cly
peus and moderately broad below 
the lorae; front as long as broad. 
Vertex finely transversely rugose, 
as long at middle as next eyes, 
width between the eyes three 
and five-sevenths times the 
length at middle. Pronotum very 
minutely transYersely wrinKled, 
with numerous fine scattered 
punctures, two and one-third 
times broader than Jong, two and 
one-fourth times the length of 
the vertex, curvature a little less 
than two-thirds of the length. 
Scutellum with the transyerse 
groove as in interruptus. Last 
ventral segment with the hind 
margin broadly rounded. Color 
pale green, tips of tibiae, tarsi and pygofers, bluish green. 

Vertex with two round black 
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spots on either side near anterior edge, nearer to the compound eyes than to the median 
line. 

Length of female 6 mm., of male 5 mm. Described from three females and two males. 
Readily distinguished from pallid us by the two black spots on the vertex. 

Idiocerus rufus n. sp. 
Female: Face one-fift,h widPr than long, finely shagreened; clypeus little less chan 

one-half longer than broad, broadened towards 
the rounded tip; lorae a little longer and 
nearly as broad as the clypeus; genae slightly 
depressed beneath the eyes, the lateral margins 
almost straight, attaining the tip of the clypcus, 
broad beneath the lorae; front about one-fifth 
longer than broad and twice the length of the cly
peus. Vertex finely transversely wrinkled, length 
at the middle the same as at the eyes, width between 
the eyes nearly four times the length at the middle. 
Pronotum finely transversely shagreened, with 
numerous shallow, scattered punctures! slight,Jy 
more than twice as broad as long, two and one-half 
times HS long as the vertex, curvature slightly less 
than three-fifths of the length. Scutellum finely 
shagreened, transverse groovP as in interruptus. 
Last ventral segment with hind margin broadly 
round£d, with a narrow median notch. Color bright (! 
chestnut, with the face, three small spots either 
side of the pronotum, a few sp»ts on the scutellum, 
venter and all below, except the pygofers and some
times the legs light yellowish. 

Length 5 mm. Described from two females. 
Form of alternatus. 

Rid Canon, September 27th on 
Solidago; Manitou, September 29th 
on oak (Gillette). 

Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 
Idiocenzs suturalis Titch. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Det. VanDuzee. 

Spring Canon, June 30th; Estes Park, .July 12th; Steam
boat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, July 
12th (Baker). .Jlanitou, July (Tucker). 
Idiocen1s verticis Say. 

Upon willows at Denver, August 9th to 18th (Uhler, 5). Colorado (Van
Duzee, 4). 

Estes Park, .July 12th (Gillette). 
Agallia 11ovella Say. 

Col0raclo (VanDuzee, 4). 
Agallia 4-pm1ctata Prov. Det. Gillette. 

Fort Collins, June 4th to 14th (Gillette). 
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Agallia sanguinolenta Prov. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado, Jul:J<f 19th to September 6th; Eagle River, August; Denver, June 
(Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). Inhabits summits of hii:-h mountains (Uhler, 6). 

Fort Collins, hibernating under boards during March; 
Spring Canon, March 12th under stones; Fort Collins, 
October 15th; Montrose, June 24th; Dolores, June 18th 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, May 16th to .June 9th on alfalfa; 
Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Solidago (Baker). Colo
rado Springs (Tucker). 
Agallia uhleri VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Fort Collins, May 7th to October 15th, and August 15th at 
electric light; foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, July 
12th to September 1st; Colorado Springs, August 2d; 
Manitou, June 25th; Lamar, May 7th; Trinidad, }fay 14th; 
Dolores, June 18th; Grand Junction, August 26th on sugar 
beet; Glenwood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). Fort 
Collins, June 8th on Sisymbrium canescens, May 16th to 
July 14th on alfalfa, and July 29th on cultivated beet 
(Baker). 
Oncometopia costalis Tabr. Det. VanDuzee. 

Widely distributed throughout the region of Colorado less remote from the 
foot-hills. Extraordinarily numerous near Colorado Springs on low plants 
August 13th to 17th. On low hills west of Denver, near Golden, in Clear Creek 
Canon and in Manitou Park, less abundant (Uhler, 5). Larva at Boulder, 
June 29th (Packard-see Uhler, 5). Colorado (Uhler, 6). Ula, Custer County, 
November 12th; West Cliff, :March 31st; also subalpine (Cockerell,'. 10). 
Manitou Park (Snow-see VanDuzee, ii). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Colorado Springs, August 
1st; Leadville, August 23d; Minturn, August 24th; Fort 
Collins, March 20th to May 16th (Gillette). Fort Collins, 
duri11g winter hibernating under dead leaves, stones, and 
boards, coming out to bask in the sun on warm bright days; 
taken copulating on March 2d (Baker). 

Oncometopia limbata Say. 

Custer County, midalpine (Gockerell, 10). Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Tettigonia hieroglyphica Say. Dut. Osborn and VanDuzee. 

Beaver Brook Gulch, near Golden, in Denver, abundant near Colorado 
Springs, at Manitou, in Manitou Park, and less common near the mouth of 
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the canon of the Arkansas (Uhler, 6). Foot-hilis and plains, August to 
October (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). 

Horse-tooth Gulch, May 18th to June 5th; Rist Canon, 
May 19th to August 8th; The Ru:stic, Larimer County, 
August 11th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Colorado 
Springs, August 3d; Manitou, June 25th to September 29th 
on willow and oak; Montrose, June 24th; Dolores, June ] 8th 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, June 13th to October 7th; on Red
stone Creek, twelve miles south--west of Fort Collins, August 
1st, exceedingly abundant, flying up in a cloud as one walked 
through the lo-w herbage (Baker). 
Dit:drocepliala mollipes Say. 

Yery abundant on grass and weeds in low spots near Denver, and near 
Golden, August 5th and later in the month (l'.hler, 5). Colorado (Uhler,!\). 
Custer County, midalpine (Cockerell, 10). 

Diedrocepliala novaeboracensis Fitch. Det. YanDuzee. 

X ear East River, August 2\Jth ( Carpenter~-see l-hler, 6). 1\Iore particularl:>
a foot-hill and mountain spocies; Clear Creek Canon and Golden, Audust 3th 
to 7th; west of Denver, August \Jth (Uhler, 5). Colorado (YanDuzee, 4). 

Glemvood Springs, August 24th; Steamboat Springs, July 
26th; Fort Collins, Septemoer 27th on grass and narex 
(Gillette). Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 
l:lelocliara co11111Hmis Fitch. Det. YanDuzee. 

Yery common in grassy marshy spots in the bed of the creek passillg 
through Denver, also in similar situations on farms west of Denver (Uhler, 5 J. 

Fort Collins, April 7th to October 15th; Steamboat 
Springs, July 26th; Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). Steam
boat Springs, July 12th on Carex; Fort Collins and the 
adjoining foot-hills, during winter, hibernating under stones 
and boards (Baker). Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 
Xeropl1loea peltata Uhl. Det. VanDuzee. 

Clear Creek Canon. August 7th 1 Uhler, 5). Custer County, midalpine 
(Cockerell, 10). Colorado (YanDuzee, 4). 

Fort Collins, June 14th to October 15th; foot-hills five 
miles west of Fort Collins, March 12th to September 1st; 
Glenwood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). On Redstone 
Creek, twelve miles south-west of Fort Collins, August 1st; 
Fort Collins, August 26th on Helianthus annuus (Baker). 
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Gypona angulata Spang. Det. VanDuzee. 
Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Dolores, June 16th; Rist Canon, lune 12th (Gillette.) 
Gypona cillerea Uhl. 

Near Manitou, August 13th (rhler, 5). 

Gypona fl.avililleata :Fitch. 

Colorado Springs, August 3d (Gillette.) 
Gypona octolineata Say. 

Det. Osborn. 

Clear Creek Canon, August 7th; Denver; :Manitou, August 13th; in the 
mouth of the canon of the Arkansas (Uhler, 5). Foot-hills and plains (Car
penter-see Uhler, 6). 

Eagle River and Two Elk Creek, Eagle County, September 
7th (Cockerell-see Riley, in litt.). 
Gypona rugosa Spang. Det. YanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 1). 

Fort Collins, September 30th (Daker). Manitou, Septem
ber 29th, on oak (Gillettte). 
Pentl1i111ia americana E'itch. Det. Oslwrn. 

Fort Collins, May 16th (Gillette). 
Acocepl1alus maculatus n. sp. 

Fcn1ale: Face one-tenth wider than long-: clypeus rectang-u1ar. once and a third as 
long as broad, round"d anteriorly, narrowly depressed before apex, medially eleYated on 
posterior half; lorae as long and two-thirds as broad as clypeus. Entire head and scutel-
1um finely shagreened. Front about one-fifth longer than 
wide, little less than two times the length of the clypeus, 
with side-; rectilinear and almost parallel, gradnally con
"Verging towards clypeus. Vertex with anterior n1argin 
distinctly eleyated, length at middle once and three-fifths 
-that at eyes, wicl' h between the eyes little less t,han two 
-times the length at middle. Pronotum two and one-fifth 
times broader than long, once and a half the length of tho 

0 0 
• 

vertex, curvature three-eights of length, finely trans,·ersely 
0 

c::::::) -,_ ~· ~::, 
wrinkled on posterior two-thirds, finely shagreened on 

0
v <'- ,.-· 1 

;anterior third except on the extreme anterior margin~~--------~ 
which Is transversely wrinkled and without punctures, f ?'·. 
posterior inargin broadly emarginate. Scutellun1 with a. , / re !'1'11' v /'.:... :,oA s 1J 
distinct transverse groove at middle. Elytra smooth, \ , ~ ~ 
~ntirely witho •t rugae. Last ventral segment with the Q 
hind m:crgin deeply notched. Entire body, except the 
venter and elytra, black, irreguhtrly marked with numer- - 1 / 

<Jus small light yellow spots. Eyes black margined with (\ ( 
reddish yellow. Ocelli rufous. El.vtra black with tips 1 \ ) 

paler, small white spots along the nervures and paler areaq ~\ 1 f 
between. Yenter black, tip of last segment yellowish ""'I 
Legs less spotted than other portions. 

Length 5 mm. Described from two females. 

Ouray, June 22d; Dolores, June 18th 
(Gillette). 
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Paramesus vitellinus Fitch. 

(Paramesus twiningi [/hl.) 

Estes Park, July 12th; Manitou .June 25th; Colorado· 
Springs August 3d (Gillette). ' 

The type of twiningi is a slightly faded male of vitellin us. 
In this species the second transverse nervure between the 
first and second sectors of the elytra is sometimes absent. 
Paramesus jucundus Uhl. 

(Eutettx jucundus l;hl.) 

Manitou, August 13th (Uhler, 5). Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Manitou, June 25th (Gillette). 
Parabolocratus viridis Uhl. Det. VanDuzee. 

Near Golden, and on highlands west of Denver. 
Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Apparently rare (Uhler, 5). 

Lamar, May 7th; Dolores, June 18th; Rist Canon June 
13th (Gillette). Fort Collins, July 29th (Baker). ' 
Platymetopius acutus Say. Det. VanDuzee. 

Manitou, August 13th, swept from herbage near Fountain creek (Uhler, 5). 

Rist Canon, June ]2th to August 8th; Fort Collins, Sep
tember 27th on Rh us trilobata; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
Manitou, July 24th on Clematis, and September 29th on oak; 
Grand .Junction, August 26th on sugar beet (Gillette). Fort 
Collins, August 18th; Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). 
Deltocephalus afli.nis n. sp. 

Female: Face one-seventh wider than long; clypeus one-third longer than broad, 
somewhat more than one-half the length of the front, gradually narrowing to the 
rounded apex, basal sutures nearly straight; lorae subovate, ~ long and one-half as 
broad as the clypell.s, genae broadly obtusely angled below the eye, rather broader than 
u~ual below the lorae, attaining the tip of the clypeus; front one-seventh longer than 
wide, gradually narrowing to clypeus, superior angle a right angle. Face and anterior 
half of vertex finely shagreened. Vertex one
half longer on the middle than at the eyes, width -.<1-~'--c.-.£---'~
between the eyes once and a fourth the length at 
the middle, disc with the two depressed areas 
near the hind margin. Pronotum two and one
fourth times wider than long, but little longer 
than the vertex, curvature three-fifths of the 
lengt~, posterior margin very slightly concave, ~ 
anter10r third glabrous with two distinct pit.I! 
near the median line, posterior two-thirds indis-
tinctly rugose. Scutellum as usual, transverse . . . 
gr0ove quite indistinct. Elytra barely exceed-
ing abdomen. Last ventral segment with the 
hind margin very deeply and broadly notched• 
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posterior angles subacute and somewhat inclined towards the center. Color p:tle ashy 
green. Face slightly dusky with indistinct lighter transverse lines above. Genae with a 
small black spot near the !oral suture. Vertex and pronotum concolorous, with a broad 
light median stripe and a dark stripe on either side, on the n'r·tex tl1e meclian light stripe 
with a median dark line. Scutellum darker on the disc. Elytr·1 ashy subhyaline with a 
few faint fuscous m.nkings a'.ong the middle of the disc and on the median portion of the 
<:lavus. Venter pale yellowish. Legs pale yellow. 

Length 3.25 mm. Described from one female. Related to melshcirneri. 

Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 
We have also a single male which probably belongs to this species. It differs frnm 

the female as follows: Front one-fourth longer than wide, two and a haif times as long 
'l1S the clypeus. Face darker on discs of clypeus and genae, front very light chocolate 
·brown, the light transverse lines abo,·e distinct. Elytra with costa and veins more dis
tinctly yellowish, the apical cells faintly margined with fuscous. Venter black. Legs as 
in monticola. 

Length 3.5 mm. Described from one male. 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
Deltocephalus argenteolus Uhl. 

Quite common on willows at Colorado Springs and near Manitou (Uhler, 
45). Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Deltocephalus auratus n. sp. 
Female: Face an eleventh wider than long. Olypeus about a third longer than wide, 

:gradually narrowed to the rounded apex. Lorae subovate, as Jong as the clypeus and 
half as broad. Genae broadly and very obtusely angled, attaining the end of the clypens. 
Front one-eighth longer than wide, about two times @ 
the length of the clypeus, sides nearly strai!l'ht, v 
rapidly narrowing to the clypeus below, superior 
angle rather strongly produced and rather more 
than a right angle. Face and anterior third of ver-
tex finely shagreened. Disc of vertex with a de D ~"''~ 1 "'" 
pressed area on either side next the compound eye, . _ 
!.ength at middle once and a half that next the eye, . ~, 
width between eyes once and a seventh times the ~·4 · "' 

length at middle. Pronotum twice wider than long, 
as long as vertex, curvature two-thirds of length, 
with the glabrons anterior margin somewhat · 
elevated, posterior margin slightly concave, po~- ,. . ~ 
terior three-fourths obscurely rugose and sparsely -
and indistinctly punctat.e. Scut~llum broader than long, very minutely sculptured. 
Last ventral segment with the hind margin deeply and broadly notched, posterior angles 
rounded. Color pale yellow throughout. Tip of rostrum, eyes, spots at bases of tihial 
spines, and ungues, bhtck. Ocelli rufous. Elytra exceeding ahdomen by somewhat less 
than one millimeter, yellowish subhyaline, nervures lighter. 

Male: Dilfers from female as follows:-Oolor deep golden yellow. Elytra yellowish 
subhyal!ne, nervnres and costa bright yellow. Genital organs below tipped with black. 

Length 3.25 mm. Described from two males and one female. 

Fort Collins, June 14th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, 
July 15th (Gillette). 
Deltocephalus bilineatus n. sp. 

Face a twelfth wider th>tn long; clypeus long and narrow, one-half longer than broad, 
nearly one-half as long as the front, sides parallel, apex rounded, basal suture straight; 
lorae subovate, nearly as broad and long as the clypeus; genae very broadly and obtusely 
angled outwardly, attaining the end of the clypeus; front two-fifths longer than wide, 
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sides rectilinear, gradually narrowed towards the clvpeus, superior angle rather long, ancl 
more than a right angle. Face and vertex finely 
shagreened. Disc of vertex with two distinct pits near 
the eyes, nearer to the eyes t!rnn to each other, length 
at middle a half longer than that next the eye, width 
between the eyes e<1ual to the length at middle. Pro
notum twice as wide as long, one-seventh longer than 
the vertex, curvature four-ninths of the length, pos
terior margin very slightly concave, anterior one
fourth glabrous, posterior three-fourths transversely 
subobsoletely wrinkled and with scattered Indistinct 
punctures. Scutellum broader than long, shagreened 
more coarsely than the face. Last ventral segment 
with the hind margin broadly and deeply notched, the 
sides of the notch slightly sinuated. Color ashy gray 
sometimes tinged with fuscous. Face light yellow to 
dusky, the sutures sometimes darker. Two broad dark longitudinal lines extending ove1· 
vertex and pronotum, these bands on the anterior two-thirds of vertex bordered inter
nally with bl>tck, and adjoined externally by a black spot. Vertex with a fine 
black median line on the posterior two-thirds. ;lcutellum varying from brown-marked 
to black. Elytra little longer than the abdomen, whitish, nervures white throughout, 
bordered with dusky or testaceous, apex with three lJlack spots, one internally and two 
externally, each elytron with seven white spots, two on the external apical border, two in 
the center, one large one basally and two on the internal border of the clavus. Venter light 
to dark yellow, sometimes bordered with blackish, the last segment with black spots on 
the sides of the notch. Legs yellow, tibial spurs arising from black spots, posterior tibiae 
black tipped internally. 

Length of female 4 mm., of male 8.5 to 3.75 mm. Described from four males and three 
females. 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 

DeltocephallZs bi111ac1llat1ls n. sp. 

~'emale: Face about as long as wide; clypeus short and, broad, one-seventh longer 
than broad, not quite half as long as the front, gradually narrowing towards the rounded 
apex, basal suture straight; lorae subovate, two-fifths as wide and nearly as long as the 
clypeus; genac broadly rounded outwardly, attaining the end of the clypeus; front ono-

eighth longer than wide, sides almost 
straight, superior angle nearly a right 
angle. 1''ace and vertex roughly sha
greened. Disc of vertex slight,ly trans
versely depressed, lengt.h at middle once 
and a half that next the eye, width be
tween eyes once and two-sevenths the 
length at middle. Pronotum two times 
wider than long, length slightly less than 
th1t of vertex, curvature near1y one-ha!f 
of length, pesterior n1<trgin very siightly ml 
concave! anterior fourth glabrous, pos-
terior three-fourths very finely trans- /, ., 
versely wrinkled. Hind margin of last 9 
ventral segment with a bro;;d short tooth, 1-j -
on either side of which is a shallow notch, ' · 
posterior angles rounded, obtuse. Pale yellowish green. Face with sutures black, four 
or five transversA black dashes on either side of the front above, which may run together 
form:ng a longitudinal band just within the margin. Vertex with two large oval black 
suots on the apex nearer the center than the eyes. Elytra greenish, subhyallne. Tergum 
black. Venter black with lateral and apical margins of segments yellowish. Ovipositor 
black, pygofers more or Jess streaked with black longitudinally. Legs light yellow. 

Male: Jliffers from the female as follows: Front without black m>irkings except in 
somt specimens a spot on either side beneath antennae. Front two and a half times as 
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long as the clypeus. Sutures, other than those bounding the front, lighter. A small black 
spot on either pygofer. 

Length of female 4.5 mm., of male 4 mm. Described from three females and ten 
males. 

Estes .rark, July 12th (Gillette). Steam boat Springs, July 
13th on Carex and willow (Baker). 
Deltocephalus concentricus VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Mountains of north-western Colorado (Gillette-see VanDuzee, 3). Colo
rado (VanDuzee, 4). 

North Park, July 20th (Gillette). 
Deltocephalus confi.guratus "Chl. Drt. Osborn. 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). 
DeltocephallZS debilis Uhl. Det. VanDuzee. 

Sides of high mountains, and near Fair Play, South l'ark,.July (Carpenter
see Uhler, 6). Colorado (VanDuzee, .!). 

Horsetooth Gulch, June 5th; Korth Park, July 20th; 
Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Estes Park, July 12th; Gray
mont, July 16th (Gillette). Steamboat S11hngs, July 13th on 
Carex and Solidago (Baker). 
DeltocephallZS flavo-virens n. sp. 

Face one-seventh wider than long; clypeus one-fourth longer than broad, about 
three-fifths the length of the front, gradually narrowing to the rounded apex, basal 
suture slightly cornrex; lorae subovate, uear1y as long and about one-half as 
broad as Uie clypeus; genae broadly ronnded at the sides, attaining the apex of the 
clypeus and broad below the lorae; front nearly as wide as long, sides straight past 

the ant('nnae 1 narrowing to the clypcus be-
-o 

1 

' low, superior angle considerably more than a 
right angle. Face and anterior margin of 
vertex finely shagreened. Disc of vertex 
rather strongly depressed on posterior half, 
length at middle about once and a half that 
next the eyes, width between the eyes about 
one and a third times the length at middle. 
Pronotum nearly twice wider than long, 
about one and a fourth times the length of 
the vertex, curvature four-sevenths of the 
length, posterior margin very slightly con
cave, anterior fourth glahrous, posterior 
three-fourths very faintly transversely 
wrinkled. Scutellum faintly scabrous. Last 

vent,ral segment with the hind margin greatly produced at the center, ending in two short 
acute points. Color greenish ye! low. Face smoky with lighter concentric lines above, 
sutures of the front black. Vertex yellow. ocelli with a very small black spot on the sides 
next the eyes. Pro11otum greenish y~llow. darlrnr on the disc. Scutellum Im
maculate. Elytra yellowish hyaline, nervures yellow. Basal segments of venter with 
apical and lateral margins narrowly yellowish, the apical segments yellow, the last one 
with the produced p:ut black. Ovipositor black, pygofers very hairy. Legs yellow, ex
cept small black spots at base of tibial spines. 

Length, female, 4.75 mm., male, 4.25 mm. Described from one male and one female. 
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Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 
Deltoceplialus 111elsl1ei111eri :Fitch. Det. YanDnzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Fort Collins, June 4th to October 15th; Horsetooth Gulch 
June 5th; Rist Canon, April 25th to June 12th· North Park' 

' ' July 20th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Lamar, 1\1.ay 7th; 
Minturn, August 24th; Montrose, June 24th; Dolores, June 
18th (Gillette). Fort Collins, May 16th to June 13th on 
alfalfa; Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex and Solidago 
(Baker). 
Deltocephalus monticola n. sp. 

Female: Face nearly as long as wide; clypeus nearly as broad as Jong, slightly more 
than three-sevenths the length of the front, rapidly narrowing to the rounded apex, 
basal suture straight; Jorae subovate, nearly as long, and two-fifths as broad as the cly

peus; front one-sixth longer than wide, sides nearly 
straight above, superior angle obtuse, more than a right 
angle. Face and anterior half of vertex finely shagreened. 
Disc of vertex flat, length at middle once and two-thirds 
that next the eye, width betweeen the eyes one-fifth more 
than the length at middle. Pronotum two and one-eighth 
times wider than long, length about the same as that of 
the vertex, curvature about three-fifths of the length, 
posterior margin very slightly concave, smooth on the 
anterior third, posterior two-thirds feebly rugose. Scutel
lum minutely sculptured. Elytra scarcely exceeding the 
abdomen. Hind margin of last ventral segment with a 

~ large median tooth, posterior angles strongly produced, 

() 

swollen, rounded and somewhat exceeding the tooth. 
. 
1
. ·. '/ Color yellowish green, :tbout the same as in mel~heimeri. 

Face smoky with concentrk broken light lines above. 
Disc of clypeus, margins of lol'lte, and genae next the eyes, 
dar" brown. Yertex light, with four short oblique black 
dashes on the apex. Pronotumdarkenedon the disc. Ely
tra pale greenish subhyaline, nervures lighter. Venter 
except last segment, with apical and lateral margins of the 

segments yellow. Last ventral segment yellow at the sides and black on the disc. o,·iposi
tor black, pygofers yellowish green and slightly streaked with black. Legs yellowish, 
anterior and middle femora spotted and annulated with black. Posterior femora with a 
black line down the outside. Tibiae more or less spotted with black. 

Length 3 mm. Described from one female. Near mP lsheimeri. 

Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 
Deltocephalzzs sayi Fitch. Det. YanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuze(>, 4). 

Fort Collins, July 4th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, 
July 14th (Baker). 
Deltocephalus sexmaculatus n. sp. 

Female: Face nearly as long as wide; clypeus about a fourth longer than broad, half 
as long as the front, considerably narrowed towards the rounded apex, basal suture 
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straight; lorae large, subovate, as long and one-half as broad as the clypeus; genae 
unusually narrow, narrow below the lorae and attaining the tip of the clypeus. Front 
two-ninths longer than wide, broad below, the superior angle n1orc than a right angle. 
Face and anterior third of vertex coarsely shagreened. Disc of vertex deeply depressed, 
length at middle once and about two-thirds that next the eye, width between the eyes 
once and a fifth the length at middle. Pronotum two and one
sixth times wider than long, length slightly less than that of the 
vertex, curvature about one-half of the length, posterior n1argin 
slightly concave, anterior fourth glabrous, posterior three-fourths 
obscurely transversely wrinkled with scattered feeble punctures. 
Scutellum finely scabrous. Last ventral segment with the hind 
margin very broadly and deeply emargirrnted, tne emargination 
nearly rectangular at the bottom, posterior angles obliquely slop
ing backward. Color ash gray, head and pronotum tinged with 
rufous. Face black, clypeus with one median and two lateral 
light spots, lorae with one median light spot, and genae with a 
transverse light spot next the lorae. Front with about six short 
transverse light lines on each side. Eyes black. Vertex with two 
large black spots posteriorly, in front of these two smaller black 
spots on either side, the anterior ones extending nearly to the 
crest of the vertex. and a narrow median line not attaining 
the apex. Pronotnm dusky rufous. Scutellum with four large 
black spots on the disc. Elytra scarcely exceeding the tip of the 
abdomen, pattern of coloration the same as in billneatus, white 
spots at base very small. Venter dark, marked with yellowish. 
Legs yellowish, coxae and basal half of an/il',rior and middle 

!\()\ 
~~<:rffe 

femora blackish, posterior femora with a longitudinal black stripe beneath. Tibiae 
all dark with a longitudinal yellowish stripe on the outer margin. Tarsi blackish. 

Length 2 mm. Described from one female. Readily separated from weed! by the form 
of the last ventral segment in the female. ' 

Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 

Deltocephalus signatifrons VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4) . 

Fort Collins, July 2d on beans; Horsetooth Gulch, June 
5th; Estes Park, July 12th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
Lamar, May 7th; Trinidad, May 14th; Montrose, June 24th 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, May 16th on alfalfa; Steamboat 
Springs, July 14th (Baker). 

Deltocephalus unicoloratus n. sp. 

Female: Differs from the female of auratus as follows: Face one-twentieth longer 
than wide; clypeus nearly as wide as long and rapidly narrowing to the rounded tip; 
front one-fifth longer than wide and two times as long as the clypeus. Vertex greatly 
produced, the angle in front slightly less than 
a right angle, once and two-thirds as long at 
the middle as next the eyes, width between 
the eyes the same as the length at the middle, 
with a narrow black median line on the pos
terior two-thirds. Ocelli jet black, margined 
on the side towards the eyes by a small black 
spot. Hind margin of last ventral sPgment 
truncate with a median, slightly sunken, 
obtuse tooth, the immediate region of the ·tooth thin and coriaceous, posterior angles 
ob' use Color light lemon yellow. 
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Length 3.25 mm. Described from one female. Distinctly separated from auratus by 
the last ventral segment and by the proportions of the head. 

Pleasant Valley, six miles north-west of Fort Collins, June 
12th (Gillette). 
Deltocephalus vandu~ei n. sp. 

Female: Face one-ninth wider than long; clypeus two-fifths longer than broad, three
fifths the length of the front, gradually narrowing to a rounded apex; lorae subovate 
nearly as long and two-thirds as wide as clypeus; genae normal except the outer margin 
which is strongly obtusely angled, attaining the end of the clypeus. Front as long as 
wide, sides below the antennae rapidly narrowing to the clypeus, ~ 
superior angle more than a right angle, obtusely rounded. Face and ; . 
vertex coarsely shagreened. Disc of vertex slightly convex, sloping 
tc the margins, length at the middle once and a half that next the 
eye. Pronotum two and a fourth times wider than long, an eighth ..,, 
longer than the vertex, curvature half of the length, posterior margin • • 
slighly concave, anterior fourth finely scabrous and elevated, pos
terior three-fourths very finely transversely wrinkled, disc with two 
small distinct pits near the anterior margin. Scutellum finely sca
brous. Hind margin of last ventral segment with a broad deep median 
notch, posterior angles rounded. Color dark smoky above, black he
low. Eyes black. Face black, above with a row of transverse light 
dashes on either side. genae mostly margined with yellowish. Vertex 
yellow with two large black spots behind the apex which is nrnrglned 
with black, a broad black transverse meiian hand, produced posteri
orly at the sides to near the hind margin, running between oceHi and 
along the margins of the eyes, and two black spots on either side 
within the hind margin near to each other, posteriorly a dark median 
longitudin<tl line. Ocelli black on a circular yellow field. Pronotum dark yellowish 
smoky, anteriorly with a black spot near the median line, and laterally, near the anterior 
margin, two elongate black dashes. Scutellum with a median spot and two spots within 
the hasal angles black, extreme posterior point jet black. ElytrfL smoky, nervures 
lighter, narrowly margined with darker. Venter black. Legs black, extreme tips of 
C)xae, distal half of anterior and extreme tips of middle and posterior femora yellow, 
a nte1·ior tibiae yellow, infuscated; middle tibiae yellow annulate with black, hind tibiae 
black with spines yellow, tarsi ail dark. 

l\Iale: Differs from female as follows:-Clypeus somewhat longer. Yellow markings 
on the face much heavier, a snrnll yellow spot on t,he median line of the front near the 
clypeus, also two on the clypeus near the basal angles. The parts of the transverse band 
near the apex of the vertex of the female are here separated as two large rectangular black 
spots. 

Leng-th of female, slightly exceeding 2.5 n1m., of n1ale 2.5mm. Described from one 
lllale and one female. Near weedi. 

Leadville, August 24th (Gillette). 
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Allygus coloradensis n. sp. 
Male: Clypeus Jess than twice as long as broad, constricted in the middle, nearly as 

broad at apex a-; at base, half as long as the front, basal suture somewhat curved; lorae 
snbovate, as Jong and as broad as the clypeus; genae gently and evenly rounded at the sides 
and attaining the tip of the clypeus; front a fifth longer than wide, sides inwardly curved 

at the antennae, narrowed towards the clypeus, superior 
angle very obtuse; face and anterior margin of vertex 
finely shagreened. Disc of vertex slightly transversely 
depressed, length at middle nearly once and a half that 
next the eyes; pronotum broadly rounded in front, dis
tinctly concave behind, twice as broad as long, posterior 
angles very broadly rounded, opaque, not distinctly 
sculptured. Scutellum broader than long, transverse 
suture arcuated. Color dull smoky yellow; eyes• dark; 
face somewhat smoky with narrow concentric light lines 
above; on genae at middle of !oral suture a small black 
spot; vertex smoky yellow mottled with darker shades; 
two small black spots within hind margin near compound 
eyes and a narrow black median line; pronotum with 
anterior fourth lighter, and with four short black dashes 
on either side, posterior three-fourths heavily and some
what transversely mottled with dark; scutellum yellowish 
with b>isal angles and transverse gr<i,ove blackish; elytra 
subhyaline, ncrvures dark brown, clavus with cells mot
tled with blackish and with three distinct pearly white 
spot~ on the inside margin, twt) more indistinct ones on the 
outside; di!jf of elytra wit.h scattered black mottling 
within the cells; transverse veins on costal margin broadly 
black; elytra pearly, wings brilliantly iridescent; venter 

yellow with apical margins of segments black; legs light yellow, anterior coxae with a 
large black spot on anterior portion, anterior femora with numerous small black spots; 
tibiae with spines ari~ing from black spots, posterior tarsi annulate with black. 

Length 4 mm. Described from one male. 

Glenwood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). 
At11ysanzzs ant11racinus VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

}Iontrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
At11ysanus artemisiae n. sp, 

Female: Clypeus one-half longer than broad, broadly and shallowly depressed below 
the middle, sides nearly parallel, tip truncate; lorae flbout as long but not quite flS broad 
as the clypeus; genae broad, scarcely depressed beneath the eyes, outer margin broadly 
angled, attaining the tip of the clypeus and 
broad bene>Lth the lorae; front one-fifth 
longer than broad, superior angle rounded 
and more than a right angle, face and ante
rior half of vertex finely shagreened; eye 
with a narrow and acute emargination with
in near the antennae; dis'' of vertex not de
pressed, sloping at sides, length· at middle 
once and a half that at eyes. Pronotum with 
two sn1all approximate pits near tl1e anterior 
margin, posterior two-thirds very indistinctly 
transversely wrinkled; ~cut ell um finely sha
greened; hind margin of last ventral segment 
with posterior angles broadly rounded, slight
ly produced, with a rather large narrow 
notch having at its center a small blunt 
tooth. Color black; front with about six 
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narrow transverse yellowish lines on either side; clypeus with a small yellow spot on 
either basal angle; genae laterally margined near the eyes with yellow. Vertex with a 
broad transverse band on the posterior margin between the eyes, and a narrow band 
along anterior n1argin of vertex yellow, the latter having three black spots upon it, one 
at tho middle and one at either end. Pronotnm and scutellnm yellowish, indistinctly 
mottled with black; elytra dark smoky with the nervures and central portions of cells 
paler; abdomen black; legs black, knees and tibiae yellowbh, the tarsi strea1rnd with 
lJlack. 

Length 3 mm. Described from one female. 

On Grizzly Creek, in mountains south-west of North Park, 
July 10th, on Artemisia tridentata (Baker). 

At11ysanus comma VanD. Det. Osborn. 

Fort Collins, July 4th (Gillette), and July 24th to August 
18th (Baker). 

Athysanus curtipennis n. sp. 

Female: Clypeus about one-fourth longer than broad, transversely depressed before 
the tip, sides nearly parallel, apex truncate, basal suture slightly curved; lorae as long 
and nearly one-half as broad as the clypeus; genae broad, strongly depressed beneath the 
eyes, outer margin broadly and 
evenly rounded, attaining tip of 
clypeus and rather broad beneath 
the lorae; front one-eighth longer 
than broad and twice the length 
of the clypeus; superior angle 
broadly rounded; face finely sha
greened. Disc of vertex smooth 
and shining, broadly transversely 
depressed on posterior half, length 
at middle once and one-third that 
at eyes. Pronotum short and 
broad, somewhat shorter than the 
vertex, anterior one-fourth very 
finely rugose, posterior three
fourths rather coarsely rugose 
with broad scattered punctures. 
Scutellum very small, shorter than 
pronotum, transverse groove wanting. Elytra subquadrate, as broad as long, not attain
ing the tip of the second segment. Hind margin of last ventral segment with posterior 
angles long and snbacute, entire central portion between the angles wanting; ovipositor, 
beneath, half the length of the whole body; valves a third longer thanpygofers, the latter 
with a row of short stout spines, the former with numerous fine hairs near the tip. Color 
pale yellowish with dark markings; front with several short transverse darker lines on 
either side, lower :tngles each with a black spot; vertex with a large black spot on either 
side at crest and a small black spot at the apex; disc of vertex with two large black spots 
near the middle and with a narrow black line next the compound eyes; pronotum almost 
concolorous, a rather distinct dark spot just back of the compound eye and another out
side of the basal angle of the scutellum, two minute approximate black spots close to 
anterior margin; scutellum concolorous; elytra with about four longitudinal dark lines 
on corium between the nervures; tergum with three longitudinal black bands on either 
side, outer ones narrow, inner broadest and containing a row of irregular pale green 
spots; venter with middle portion of three basal segments black; pygofers with two black 
lines on sides, valves black, margins brown; legs coucolorous. 

Length 5 mm. Described from one fem:tle. 

Colorado Springs, August 3d (Gillette). 
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Athysanus gammaroides VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (Gillette-see VanDuzee, 3). Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Foot-hills, five miles west 
(Gillette). 

of Fort Collins, April 25th 

Athysanus instabilis VanD. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
(Gillette). 
At11ysanus plutonius 'Chi. 

Det. VanDuzee. 

Leadville, August 23d' 

Clear Creek Canon, August 6th (Uhler, 5). Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Athysanus relativus n. sp. 
Near obsoletus. Female: Clypeus fully one-third longer than bl'Oad, sides nearly 

parallel, apex nearly truncate; lorae as long and nearly as broad as clypeus; genae 
broad, slightly depressed, outer margin broadly 
rounded, attaining tip of clypeus and moder
ately broad beneath the lor:te; front as long :ts 
broad, less than twice as long as the clypeus, 
superior angle rather sharply rounded; face and 
anterior third of vertex rather coysely shagreened, 
posterior two-thirds of vertex medially longitudi
nally wrinkled; disc of vertex nearly J'lat, at middle 
nearly two-thirds longer than at the eyes. Prono
tum smooth on anterior third, transversely wrinkled 
on posterior two-thirds, width more than twice the 
length, anterior margin broadly rounded, posterior 
rather strongly concave, posterior angles rounded, 
sides feebly carinated. Scutellum coarsely sha
greened, transverse groove curved forwards. Hind 
margin of last ventral segment with posterior 
angles produced, acute, with a broad shallow me
dian notch, having a short blunt tooth at the ~enter. 
Color pale sordid yellowish; face with six smoky 
transverse lines on the front i vertex unicolorous; 
pronotum without distinat marking; scutellum with 
two sruall, more or less distinct, darker o;pot• near 
base; elytra with nervures whitish. :treoles more or 
less distinctly broadly margined with fuscous or 
blackish; venter yellow; lateral ma,rgins and apex 
of l:tst ventral sef,(ment black; legs nearly concolor
ous, spots at bases of tibial spines black, tarsi infus
cate. Length 5 mm. 

Male: Clypeus a little narrower than in female; 
venter sometimes almost entirely black. 

Doocribed from two females and one male. 

Fort Collinrs, September 27th (1n grass (Gillette). 
*Athysanus 6-vittattus VanD. Det. Van Duzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

•In Tran•. AmeP. Er>t. S<!c, XIX, Mr. V"nDuze,. separates Athys:tnns on "Elytra short, 
without an appendix," giving no exceptions. In his arrange.li:.lent of the •pecies of the 
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Acinopterus acuminatus VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

:Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
Scaphoideus immistus Say. Det. VanDuzee. 

Fort Collins, August 18th, on black walnut (Baker). 
Phlepsius cinereus VanD. Det. VanDuz.ee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Fort Collins, August 25th (Baker). 
Plllepsius excultus Uhl. 

Denver, August 18th; Pueblo (Uhler, 5). Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Pl1Jepsius irroratus Say. 

Suburbs of Denver and Valley of the Arkansas (Uhler, 5). 

Phlepsius m·atus Vann. Det. Van Uuzee. 

Colorado (Vannuzee, 4]. 

Horsetooth Gulch, ten miles south-west of Fort Collins, 
April 25th to 1\lay 18th; Rist Canon, eight miles north-west 
of Fort Collins, June 13th: Dolores, :;\fay 18th (Gillette). 
Fort Collins, October 7th; foot-bills five miles ·west of Fort 
Collins, during the winter hibernating under stones (Baker). 
Tliamnotettix atridors11111 \' anD. IJet. VanDuzee. 

Colora<lo (VanDnzee, -!). 

Spring Canon and Dixon's Canon. Juno 30th; 'Jlontrose, 
June 24; Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 
Tlia11111otettix belli rhl. Det. VanDnzee. 

Manitou (l!!tler, 3). Colorado (VanUuzee, -!). 

Fort Collins, l\lay 8th: Soldier Canon, ffre miles west of 
Fort Collins, 1\fay l'Jth: Estes Park, .July 11th; North Park, 
July 20th: Steamboat Springs. July 26th; Trinidad, May 
14th; Silverton, June 20th; Ouray. June 22d; Dolores, June 
18th (Gillette). Fort Collins. May 18th to August 18th on 
alfalfa and July 2Hth on cnlfrrnted heet; Horsetooth Gulch, 

genu~ in Can. Ent. XX\T, r). 285, one division is stat.eel a:-; having ·'longerelytra with well 
developed appendix." It would seen1 that in the former paper the genus is properly 
charaeterizPU '\vhile, between those specif's whkh 1un-e elytra as long- as a.bdon1en or 
longer and with a \vell developed appendix, such as anthraelnus, bicolor. Striatulus, 
instabilis and obtutn:-,, and soine specie.-; of the genus Than1110tettix, we find no good 
geuer·ic d~trerences. 
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ten miles south-west of Fort Collins, May 21st; mountains 
south-west of North Park on Grizzly Creek, July 10th, on 
Artemisia tridentata; Rabbit Ears Pass, Routt County, July 
20th; Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Artemisia tridentata 
(Baker). 

Thamnotettix citrinifrons n. sp. 

Face one-ninth longer than broud; clypeus two-thirds longer tlian broad, constricted 
at the sides, widened near the apex, basal suture curYed; lorae as long and nearly as 
wide as the clypeus; genae very slightiy depressed be:ow the eyes, feebly rounded at 
the sides, attaining the tip of the clypeus, moderately wide 
below the lorae; front one-fourth longer than broad, once and ~
three-fourths the length of the clypeus, gradually narrowing 
below, superior angle very obtusely and evenly rounded. Fuce 
and anterior one-half of v 'rtex finely shagreened. Disc of ver
tex slightly depressed, length at middle but little more than at 
the eyes, width between the eyes two and one-fifth times the 
length at middle. Pronotun\ahout twice wider than long, length 
about twice that of the vertex, curvature fi,~e-ninths of the Ie11gth, 
slightly concave behind, sides short and not carinatecl. Scutel
Ium shagreened. Color yellow and deep smoky. Fuce, anterior 
and middle legs, and posterior femora, deep yellow. Yertex yel
low with a transverse black band nqJ> attaining the eyes. Prono
tum dark smoky, the tip tinged wirl'l'1 yellow. Elytra smoky su!J
hyaline, nervures darker. Tergum and ,~enter black with nar
row lateral and apical n1argins yellow. Posterior tibiae and tarsi 
dark smoky yellow. Sternum black. 

Length 4.5 nun, Described froin one nut~e. 

Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 

Thamnotettix caricis n. sp. 

Female: Face somewhat n1ore than one-eigl1tli wider than long: clypeus about oue
fourth longer tlian broad, gradually narrowed to the rounded apex, basal suture nearly 
straight; lorae one-half as wide and nearly as long as tl1e clypeus; geuae broad, ha.rdly 
depressed beneath the eyes, outer margiu evenly roundPcl, attaining tl1e tip of the clypeus 
but n1uch wider below the lorae than in longula: frt>nt one-eig-hth longer than broad

1 
twice 

the length of the clypeus, gradually 11arrowi11g bulow, superior angle obtuse and broadly 
rounded. Face and anterior third of Yertex finply shagreenecl. Disc of vertex flat, slop
ing, length at middle once and three-fift!Js that at eyes, width between eyes a third 
greai::er than the 
length at nd d d I e. 
Pronotum two tin1es 
wider than long, the 
length once and a 
third that of the ver
tex, curvature three
fi ft h s of Ieng th, 
finely transversely 1 

wrinkled and with I 
scattered shallow 
punctures on the posterior three-fourths, liind margi11 very slightly concave, sides short 
and not carinated. Scutellum coarsely shagreened. Hind margin of last vent!'al seg
ment with the posterior angles produced, medially lmt little produced, with two blunt, 
short and broad, black teeth. Color pale yellowish green. Face slightly dusky with 
in distinct transverse lines on either side of the front. Yertex pale yellowish with a 
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median dark line on the posterior three-fourths, and a small more or less distinct dark spot 
on either side of the ~enter close to the posterior margin. Ocelli black. Pronotum greenish 
on the disc, the margin yellowish. Scutellum yellow. Elytra hyaline, nervures more or 
less yellow. Venter and eyes pale yellow. Tibial spines arising from black spots, tips of 
the tarsi infuscate. 

Male: Face, vertex, venter, and legs sulphur yellow. 
Length of female, 4.25 mm., of male 4 mm. Described from four males and one female. 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 

Thamnotettix clitellaria Say. 

Custer County, midalpine (Cockerell, 10). 

Thamnotettix emarginata n. sp. 

Face one-seventh wider than long; clypeus one-half longer than broad. sides parallel, 
apex rounded, basal suture nearly >traight; Jorae as Jong as the clypeus and two-thirds as 
broad; genae strongly depressed below the eyes, the outer margin strongly obtusely 

angled, attaining the tip of the clypeus, very narrow be
low the Jorae; front one-fourth longer than broad, once 
and three-fifths the length of the clypeus, gradually nar
rowing below, rapidly near the clypeus, the snperior 
angle broadly rounded. Face and anterior half of vertex 
finely sbagreened. Eye distinctly and narrowly emargi
nate within at the antennae. Disc of the vertex fiat, 
length at the middle once and a third that at the eyes, 
width between the eyes one and four-fifths times the 
length. Pronotum twice wider than long, the lenii:th once 
and three-fifths that of the vertex, curvature one-half of 
the length, indistinctly transversely wrinkled posteriorly, 
hind margin concave, sides short and very feebly cari
nated. Scutellum finely rugose, transverse groove curved 
forward. Color pale greenish yellow. Face pale yellow 
with a small speck on the genae next the lorae and a large 
spot beneath the antennae, black. Front slightly infus
cate, with about six pale dashes on each side. Vertex yel
low with a large dark spot near the compound eyes just 
within the hind margin. Pronotum yellow, disc darker. 
Scutellum unicolorous. Elytra smoky subhyallne, veins 
yellowish basally, smoky apically. Venter yellow, with the 
middle basal portion and narrow lateral margins of each 

segment, black. Pronotum and meso-sterna black. Legs yellow, bases of tibial spines 
and tips of tarsi blackish. 

Length 5 mm. Decribed from one male. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 

Thamnotettix D.avicapitata VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 

Thamnotettix D.avomarginata n. sp. 

P~e one-fourth wider than long; clypeus one-half longer than broad, sides concave, 
apex obtusely rounded, basal suture nearly straight, lora.e subovate, three-fourths as 
broad and four-fifths as long as the clypeus; gee.ae not distinctly depressed beneath the 
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eyes. outer margin broadly angled, attaining the tip of the 
<~1ypeus, unusually broad beneath the lorae; front one-sixth 

1=======:=:=:::=::=:::3 longer than broad, twice as long as thf' clypeus, gradually nar
rowing· belowi superior angle rather· broadly rounded. Face· 
and vertex fine'.y shagreened. Eyes with a small hut disHnct 
emarginatlon at the antennae. Disc of the Yertex shallowly 
and broadly depressed, length at middle once and one
third that at the eyes, width between the eyes once and a third 
t,he length at the middle. Pronotu1n about two and two-fifths 
times wider than long, length one-seve11th greater than that 0~ 
the ,·ertex, curvature two-fifths of tJ1e length, feebly wrinkled 
on the posterio1· thrt>e-fourth~. slig-htly concaYe behind, sides. 
short and not carinate. ~cutellum finely shagreened. Hind 
margin of the last vent1·al seginent truncate, with a niedian 
slit, the hind angles produeed and broadly rounded. Color 
black, with yellow markings. Front with fi\·e light dashes 011 

either side and the lower margin yellowish. Crest of the vert<·x 
yellow, back of thb are two black and two yellow lines externl
ing from eye to eye, a black median line on posterior one-half~ 
Pr·onotun1 with a n1edian transverse band and the hind niargin 
yellow. ~cutcllum with the sides yellow. Elytra dark smoky, 
nervures and a broad line on the costal marg-in bright yellow, 

middle of the cells paler. Al;.fomen black. Propleura with a Yl'llow spot. Legs hlack, 
distal end of anterior femora and a line on outside of posterior tihiae, yl'llow. 

Length 4.5 mm. Described from one fenrnle. 

Leadville, August 23d (Gillfltte). 

Tha111notettix longula n. sp. 

Face one-ninth wider tha11 Jong; clypeus two-thir·ds longer than broad, gradually 
broadening to the apex, sides ne:trly st1·aight; ]orae as wide as the clypeus, and one
fourth longer; genae Droad, nearly flat heneatll the eyL•s, 

outer margin sharply rounded, hardly attaining· the tip of ~; °'·. 
the clypeus. very narrow lielow the lorae; front one-fourth 
longer thau lH·oad, t\vice thP length of the clyp<~u~. gradu-
ally narrowing below, surwrior angle ohtusply rounded. 
Face and vertex finely sllag·reenPd. Disc of Yl'rtex flat, 
sloping, one-third longer at the middle than a,t the sidt>~ 
width between the eye-.; little less t.han twiee t.J1e len~th :;; 
the rniddle. P1·onotun1 one and three-fourths times wider 
than long. leng:h two and one-fourth times that of tl1e 
vertex, curva,tur·e al)()nt one-half of the 1engtli. smooth on 
ante1·ior one-foul'th, fint>ly transver~ely wrinkled and with 
shallow scattered punctures on posterior thret~-t'ourt hs, 1 

hind margin slightly concaYe, sides carinate. 8eutt'llun1 lon~v .. •P.. 
finely ~h·1g-ree11ccl, trans\rerse groove ("Urved fonvards. 
Color ful vou~ brown, JIL'arly immaeu1ate. Face wit It 
about six indistinct transverse hands on Pit.her !'.'.lide of the 
front. Vertex with a median dark \)rowu line, and a dark 
spot near the cornpou1Hl Pyes on ei1 her side just, within the 
posterior ma.r·gin. Pronotun1 with a faint. yellow long-itudi
nal line, antel'ior margin whitish in 1he centPr. !"5eutel\um 
with two lougitudiual pale lines running fonvard~ from 
ends Of transveri:;e gro1.v•~. bet\veen these li11··s are two 
d':"k spots, tip P•Lle. Elytra uniform 'moky SU bhyali11e 
with nerves and central portions of cells pak. Yenter and 
legs unicolorous. 

Length 5 mnt. Described fron1 two males. 

Fort Collins, September 26th on Carex (Gillette). 
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Tha111notettix ge111inata VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuuie, 4). 

Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 
Tlianrnotettix gillettei VanD. Det. VarDuzee. 

Colorado (Gillette~see VanDuzee, 2). Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Steam boat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
Tha111notettix infuscata n. sp. 

Face about an eighth wider than long; elypeus one-fourth longer than wide, not at all 
contracted in the middle, sides parallel, very slightly narrowed towa1ds the tip, basal 
suture slightly curved; lorae as long and slig-htly 
more than one-half as brJad as the clypeus; genae 
broad, somewhat concave below the eyes, outer 
margin evenly rounded; front scarcely longer than 
broad, four-fifths longer than the clypeus, gradually 
narrowing below, superior angle little greater than 
a right angle and rather pointed. Face and anterior 
hr.If of vertex shagreened. Disc of vertex with a 
transverse median depression and with a small pit 
on either side basally close to the eyes, length at 
the micldle once ancl two-thircls that next the eyes, 
width between the eyes once ancl three-fourths the 
length at the midclle. Pronotnm eight-ninths 
wider than long, length once and two-thirds that of 
th'*' vertex, curvature five-elevenths of the length, 
smooth anteriorly, posterior two-thircls finely trans
versely wrinl<lecl ancl with numerous scattered snb
obsolete dark punctures, posterior margin slightly 
concave,sicles little longer than in T. atridorsum, and 
with a distinct carina. Scutellum finely shagreenecl, 
the transverse groove curved forwards. Last ven
tral segment with hind margin concave, posterior 
angles subacute, obliquely cut off. Color yellowish. 
Face ancl vertex smoky yellow. Pronotum dark 
with yc1 low 11nierior and lateral n1argins. Seu tel
l nm yellow, within the posterior angles smoky, two 
clark dots before the posterior line. Elytra dark 
sn1oky, su1Jhyaline, darker on the shoulders, veins 
yellowish. Abdorr10n with segn1ents black, mar
gined apically ancl laterally with yellow. Venter 
with two last segments ancl pygofcrs yellow. Legs 
sorclicl yellow, tips of tarsi infnscate, black spots 
at base of tibial spines. 

Length 6 mm. Described from one female. 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
Thanmotettix kennicotti Uhl. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Det. VanDuzee. 

Fort Collins, May 8th; Spring Canon, May 11th (Gillette). 
Thanmotettix laeta Uhl. Det. VanDuzee. 

From mountains near Beaver Brook, August 6th (Uhler, 5). High mount
ains, June 19th to Septembar 6th (Carpenter--see Uhler, 6). C~lorado (Yan
Duzee, 4). 
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Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
Tha111notettix longiseta VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

North-western Colorado (Gillette-see VanDuzee, 2). Colorado (VanDuzee, 
4). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
Tha111notettix 111ontanus VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Mountains of South-western Colorado (Gillette-see VanDuzee, 2). 
Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). Steamboat 
Springs. July 14th on Carex, Solidago and Delphinium occi
dentale (Baker). 
Tha111notettix punctiscuta n. sp. 

Face about one-ninth wicler than long; clypeus one-thircl longer than broacl, sicles 
almost parallel, broadly rounded at the apex, basal suture nearly straight; lorae two
thirds as wide ancl almost as Jong as the clypeus; genae moderately depressed beneat,h 
the eyes, outer margin evenly 
rounded, attaining the tip of 
the clypeus, very narrow below 
the lorae; front nearly as broad 
as long, once ancl three-fifths 
the length of the clypeus, 
rapidly narrowing below, su
perior angle very obtuse. Face 
and vertex finely shagreened. 
Disc of vertex flat, sloping, 
length at the miclclle once and 
a half that at the eyes, width 
between the eyes once and 
four-fifths the length at the 
miclclle. Pronotum twice wider 
than long, length once and 
three-fourths tlrnt of the ver-

•• 

tex, curvature three-sevenths of the length, posterior two-thirds finely transversely 
wrinkled ancl with scattered shallow punctures, hincl margin slightly concave, sides 
rather long and ~arinatc. Seu tell u1n finely shagreened, transverse suture nearly straight. 
Color yellowish ancl smoky. Face ) cllow with >utures and a spot beneath the antennae 
black, a small brown spot on tho upper encl of the lorac ancl one on the genae beneath the 
eyes. Vertex yellow with two small approximate brown spots on the clisc. Pronotum 
with clisc clark green, front ancl lateral margin yellow. Scutcllum yellow with two black 
spots in front of the transverse groove. Elytra smoky tinged with green, nervures yellow. 
Tergum black, margins yellow. Venter black, segments apiea!ly marginccl with yellow, 
next to the last segment with two large yellow spots on either side. Genital organs 
yellowish below. Legs light yellow. 

Length 5 mm, Described from one male. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
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Tlmmnotettix sonorae n. sp. 

Face one-sixth wider than long; clypeu~ one-half longer than hroad, ~lightly con
stricted at the middle, basal suture curyed; Jorae three-fourths as broad as the clypens 
and slightly longer; genae broad, hardly depressed beneath the eyes, outer margin 
broadly rounded; front a third lollger than broa.d, t\VO 

times the length of the clypeus, gradually ru.u·r·owing to 
the clypeus, superior angle 1·ather sharp. Front and a11-

ttn·ior half of \rertex rather coarsely shagrecned. Disc of 
the vertex scarcely depressed, a thir<l longer at the r11iddle 
than next the eyes, width between tlu~ eyes twice the length 
at the middle. l'ronotum two times wider than long, length 
little less than twice that of the vertex, cun.,tture one
half of the length, scattered shallow puuetures on the pos
terior two-thirds, posterior margin concave, sides short. 
Scutellum with a ,mall depression just before the apex. 
Litst ventral segment with tlte hind margin truncate 
with " deep narrow notch. Color pale yellow. ~'ace 

pale yellow. Two small transverse spots on the base 
of the elypeus, and a large spot beneath the antennae, 
black. \rertcx pale yellow with two la.r·ge approximate 
black spots on the apex, and a small black spot on either 
side hack of the oeelli. Pronotum greenish yellow washed 
with sulphut· yellow. Scutellurn pale sulphurous yellow 
wit Ii transverse gr~1ove broadly hlack. E!ytra smoky suh
hyaline, net·vures sornetimcs darker towards Lhe tip. Ven
ter pale yellow. first segment black. Legs pale yellow. 
tips of tat'.'-.ii infnscate. 

Length -Ll rnn1. Desc1·ibcd fron1 two females. 

"Dolores, .June 18th (Gillette). 

Tha11111otettix (Jassus I tenella Uhl. 

'
' 

Det. VanDu,,ee. 

G raud .Junction, August 26th, common on sugar beet. 

This species, the description of which we have not seen, is 
refened to 'l'hamnotettix on :'.\fr_ VanDuzee's suggestion, 
though it seems to be a Limotettix. 

J~ntettix clarivida VanD. !Jet. YanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4J. 

}lontrose, .June 24th (Gillette). 

Ezztettix ( I,imotettix) exitiosa l'ld. 

Colorado ( VanDuzee, ! \. 

Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 

J~utettix i11certa n. sp. 

Faee one-eleventh wi<ler than long; clypeus fully one-half as long as broad, consid
erably eons· ricted on the basal two-thirds, brolt.dest near the rounded apex; basai suture 
curved: lorae as loug and nearly as broad as the clypeus; gena.e broad, feebly depressed 
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beneath the eyes, outer margin concave near 
the eye~. broadly rounded below, attaining the 
tip of tl1e clypeus. quite narrow below the lorae; 
front two-fifths longer than broad, twice as 
long as the clypeus, supt->rior angle vel'y ohtuse 
and e'renly rounded. Face a11c1 Yertex finely 
sliagr·eened. I list." of vertex not deµressed. one
third longer on the 111idclle than next the eyes, 
widt.h between tho t>yPs twiee the length at the 
n1iddle. Pronotun1 two and one-eight times as 
l•road as long, length one~ znd six-seveuths 
that of the vet·tex, CUJTature three-sevenths of 
the length, smooth anteriorly, posteriorly vdth 
scattering obsolete punctures. Scutellum as 
in querci Hind nutrgin of the last ventra 
sf'gment with the tooth more nearly rectangu
lar than in (iuerci. Color 1uscous. \~ertex, 

anterior margin of pronotun1, and all beneath 
pale yellowish. Elyt1a smoky subhyaline with 
an indistinc-, darker band extending down and 
forward from the tip of the clavus. Inner mar

gin of the clavus with two oblique pale spots. 
Length 5 mm. Described from one female. Near querci. 

Manitou, July (Tucker). 
Eutettix querci n. sp. 

Female: Face one-sixth wider than long; clypeus fully two-thirds longer than broad, 
constriced in the middle, broad near the apex, b:isal suture curved; lorae as long and 
four-fifths as broad as the clypeus; genae broadly expand ea laterall;, a broad shallow 
furrow extending from eyes to lorae, outfir margin sharply rounded; front nearly one
third longer than broad, fully twice as long as the 
clypeus, rapidly narrowing below the antennae, 
superiol'!y very obtuse and evenly roun,9'.id. Face --...,--~-_, 
and vertex finely shagreened. less distinctly on the 
latter. Disc of the vertex transversely and nar
rowly depressed ,just back of the anterior margin, 
slightly longer on the middle than next the eyes, 
width between the eyes once and five-sixths the 
length at the middle. Pronotum little more than 
twice wider than long, length two times that or the 
vertex, curvature six-elevenths of the leugth, 
anterior one-fonrth smooth, posterior three-fourths 
faintly transversely rugose, posterior nu1rgin 
slightly ('OncaYe. Scute!lnm with the black trans
verse groove curving forward. Hind n1argin of the 
last ventral segment with two deep sharp notches, 
including between then1 a large blunt nwdian tooth, 
posterior angles rounded. Color fnl vous b1·own. 
l<'ace Hnd vertex pale yellow, a small black spot on 
the gPnae next to the lorae, vertex with an indis
tinct brown mottling. Pronotum fnlvous brown, 
yellowish on the anterior margin, with an indis
tinct pale median line. Scntellum yellowish with 
tho basal anglPs, two spots between, and apex, ful
vous brown. Elytra uniform pale smoky brown, 
snbhyaline. Abdomen exct>pt the tir,;t ventral seg
ment, yellowish brown, pygofers reddish, pale on 
the lower margin, with whitish hair arising from 
black spots. Prosternum with a larµ;e black spot. 
Leg-s pale yellow, tibia.I spines arising from black 
spots, tips of tarsi infuscate. 

~\ 
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lllale: Differs from the female as follows:-Generally darker colored. Basal joint of 
antennae distinctly margined internally with black. Vertex more strcngly depressed. 
Elytra with veins dark brown. Venter black with tips of segments yellowish. Plates 
yellowish brown streaked with black. Black spots on tilJiae larger. 

Length of female 6-6.5 mm, of male 5 mm. Described from seven females and one male. 

Glenwood Springs, August 24th; Manitou, September 29th 
on oak (Gillette). 
Eutettix seminucla Say. 

Montrose, June 24th; Fort Collins, September l 1th on 
appie (Gillette). 
Eutettix terebrans n. sp. 

Face one-eighth wider than long; clypeus one-sixth longer than broad, narrowing to 
a truncate apex, deeply transversely depressed near the apex and broadly and shallowly 
depressed near the base, the lateral margins curv~d; lorae as long and one-half as broad 
as the clypens; genae slightly depressed near 
the eyes and toward the lorae, outer margin 
rounded, strongly margined, and slightly ex
ceeding the clypeus; front scarcely longer 
than broad, once and four-fifths the length 
of the clypeus, gradually narrowing to near 
the clypeus, superior angle obtusely rounded. 
Face and anterior third of vertex coarsely 
shagreened with scattering shallow punc
tures. Disc of the vertex with a small de
pression at the tip and a broad transverse 

,. depression before the tip and between the 
compound eyes, length at the middle once 
and a fourth that next the eyes, width be
tween the eyes once and a hnlf the length at 
the middle. Pronotum considerably more 
than twice as broad as long, length once and 
a fourth that of the vertex, cun-ature about 
one-half of the length, shagreened on the an
terior third, transversely wrinkled on the 
posterior two-thirds, posterior margin slight
ly concave. Scutellum coarsely shagreened, slightly shorter than the pronotum. Last 
ventral segment with the hind margin broadly and very deeply notched, the notch with a 
short, strong, rounded tooth at the center, the lateral angles produced and subacute. 
Ovipositor extremely long, as long as the body back of the head, exceeding the pygofers by 
about 1 mm., and the wings by .a mm. Color tnwny yellow. Face light brownish yellow, 
about six transverse dark dashes on either· side of the front; genac with a dark spot below 
the eyes and n dnrk point near the lorae. Vertex with a large rectangular spot either 
side next the eyes and a smaller one at the apex, the sunken pit just back of this spot 
blackish, and about four indistinct infuscated spots between the eyes near the hind 
margin. Pronotum with two small transverse black spots near the median line and ab!l>ut 
one-third of the length bacK of the front margin, back of the compound eyes on either 
side are about six small black spots, back of these spots the disc is brownish yellow. 
Scntellum yellowish, trans\-erse groove black. Elytra yellowish subbyaline. Tergum 
yellowish with six longitudinal black bands. Venter yellowish with basal segment blaclc 
Pygofers yellow streaked with black, valves yellow on the lower margins, black at the 
sides. Legs dirty yellow, tibial spines brown, tips of tarsi infuscate. Proplcura with a 
black spot. 

Length 4.75 mm. Described from one female. This unique form introduces a very 
n"vel element into the genus Eutettix. 

North Park, July 20th (Gillette). 
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Eutettix vandu:;,;ei n. sp. 
Face two-elevenths wider than long; clypeus one-third longer than broad, slightly 

constricted at the middle, nearly as broad before the apex as at the base, basal suture 
curved: lorae somewhat shorter and much narrower than the clypeus; genae broad, 
nearly fiat, very broadly rounded outwardly; front about one-fourth longer than wide 

almost twice the length of the clypeus, gradually narrow
ing to the clypeus, superior angle very broadly rounded. 
Face and vertex fi11ely shagreened. Disc of the vertex 
flat, two shallow pits immediately back of the large black 
spots near the anterior edge, once and a half as long on 
the middle as next the eyes, width between the eyes little 
more than twice the length at the middle. Pronotum two 
and a sixth times wider than long, length once and a half 
that of the vertex, curvature ahout one-half of the length, 
posterior two-thirds finely transversely wrinkled, with 
scattering shallow black punctures, posterior margin shal
lowly concave. Scutellum finely shagreened. Last ven
tral segment of the female with the hind margin nearly 
truncate, posterior ang:es o'Jliquely cut off. Color pale 
greenish yellow. Face light yellow, sutures, spot beneath 
antennae, two transverse spots at the extreme base of the 
clypeus, two V-shaped marks on the genae, and two large 
curved spots immediately beneath the crest of the vertex, 
black. Vertex pale yellow with two large black spots on 
the disc, a little nearer to the eyes than to each other. 
Pronotum yellowish, with two more or less distinct trans
verse black lines, one ,just before the middle and the other 
next the posterior margin. Scutellum light yellow, trans
verse suture black. Elytra greenish subhyaline with nerv
ures yellowish. Tcrgum black, with broad lateral and 

narrow apical margins yellow. Venter pale yellow with median basal portions of first 
two segments black. Ovipostor black. Legs pale yellow with minute black spots at. 
bases of tibial spines, tips of tarsi infnscate. 

Length 5 mm. Described from one f,jvmale. 

Rabbit Ear Pass, Larimer County, July 20th (Baker). 

This species may prove to be Thamnotettix (sensu strict.). 
It is certainly cungeneric with E. clarivida. 

Chlorotettix unicolor Fitch. Det. VanDuzee. 

Steamboa~ Springs, July 26th; Colorado Springs, August 
3d (Gillette). 
Neocoelidia n. gen. 

Allied to l'inobregmus. Body short nnd robust. Head narrower than pronotum, short 
conical, rather obtuse and tumid; vertex 11xp:u1ded posteriorly behind the eyes, ocelli on 
extreme front edge, front very broad below, the sides nearly parallel. Antennae as long 
as head, pronotum, and scutellum together. Pronotum short, length at middle four
fifths that of vertex, anterior and posterior margins nearly parallel. Scutellum large, 
normal. Elytra semicoriaceous, without an appendix, but extending beyond the tip of 
the abdomen; the first sector !mt once forked in the proximal two-thirds, the inner 
branch connected with the ;;econd sector !Jy a single transverse nervure, the latter 
entering an anteapical cell; apical areoles four. \Vings well developed, margined, the 
nervures very strong, second and third .sectors uniting before the marµ:inal ncrvure, thus 
forming but one apical cell; a transvdrse nervure between second and third sectors form
ing a single, short, triangular, apic.tl cell. Hostrum longer thun the clypcus. Posterior 
tibiae outwardly with two rows of molerate spines. Type-, N. tumidifrons. 
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Neocoelidia tumidifrons ii. sp. 

U'ace a thirteenth wider than Jon~· I · 
~ides nearly parallel ape-· 11e·t1·Iy t1 ~' ct ypleus two-thu·ds long-er· than broad 

• ·" ~ ·unca e )'tsa.l sut ' 
nearly as loug and two-thircls as broad as tl "l ~1' ( . ure strongly cur' ed; lorae 

b l . lee ypeus, genae b1oad, somewhat depre~sed 
,,_ •,, e ow the Pye . on er rnarg-in broadly rounded, very broad be-:•1> low the lorae; front tumid, sides 11early parallel, broacl belm1 

I I one-fourth lo~ger thau broad, ne;nly twice the length of thl: J I cl~peus, :'uperwrly obtusely rounded. Faee shagreened. Yer-
"V, °"' ~~x. tumid, el:·v-i.i.ted, coarsely shagreenPd, a shallow lonrritu-

I~al depression 00 either side, three-fifths longer 011° the 
mtO<lle than next the eyes, width bt>tween the eyes once and 
two-sevenths the length at the middle. Pronotum coarse! 
transversely rugose, three times 'ls btoa.d as long, four-fifth~ 
the length of the ,·ertex, curvature three-sevenths of tl 
length. ~cu tel I um with lateral margins broadly sharply 

1~ 
dee~ly depre'Sed, the scutellar suture subobs~lete, n~::; 
straight. Last ventral segment long, naI"rowlng to an ac / 
point, neal'ly equalling the pygofers. Color light "reeu unic:le 
orous below, ~xcept the black tips of the vygofer~. 1'~o smal~ 
black SP•>ts within the basal angles on the edg f th 1 . 
portion of the scutellum. e o e e ev.1ted 

Length 3.5 mm. Described from two males. 

Fort Collins, June 6th (Baker). 
Valley, seven miles north-west 
Collins, June 12th (Gillette). 

Pleasant 
of Fort 

Gnathodus abdominalis VanD. 
Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Colorado Springs, August 
2d; Glenwood Springs, August 
24th; Grand Junction, August 
26th, on sugar be8t (Gillette). 
1'~ort Collins. June 9th on bar

"----'--""----~ ley: Steamboat Springs, July 
16th (Baker). Colorado Cih. 

/ August (Tucker). " 
Gnathodus confusus n. sp. 

. . Face one-fifth wider than long; clypeus twice as long as broad, 
b.1sa1 snture strongly curved. sornewhat constrkted near the basC' 
broadest near the tip; lorae a.bou~ three-fourths as broad anfl 
thr .:'e-fourths as long as 1 he clypeus; gcnae hroadly depressed be
neath the eyes, margin beneath the eyes inverted, broadly round
ed lJelow, moderately broad below the 1or·ae and attaining the tip 
of. the elypeus; front one-fifth longer than broad, once and t\'fo
t:11rds the length of t"e clypcus, superiorly broadly rounded. 
l· act\ vertc.x, and pronotum finely sllagreened. Vertex scareely 
10~1ger on t.lie middle than next the eyes, width between the eyps 
shghtly more than four times the 1ength at the micldle. Pronotur~-1 
sli~htly less than twice as broad as long, length nearly four tin1es 
th.1t of the vertex, curvatur<' about one-ha1f of length, consider-
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ably wider than t11e head, hind margin slightly concave. Transverse groove of scutellun1 
black. Elind nrn,rgin of last ventral segrnent of fen1ale truncate. Color ye1lowish 
green. Face sordid yellow, basal angles of the clypeus with an infuscated spot. Yer
tcx of the sanie color as the face, wlth three indistinct 1ongi udinal smoky bands, the 
ocelli in light areas. Prnnoturn light yellowish green on the anterio1 and 1ateral rnargins, 
clarker green on the middle, two dark brown svots medially just back of the anterior 
margin, the latter in som" specimens entirely obsolete. Scutellum pale y< llow, basal 
angle:.; datker. Elytra greenish subhyaline, slightly maculate with brown near the cla.
vus, son1ewha.t sn1oky towards the tip. Ter·gum black with the apical margins of the 
segments yellow. \'enter yellow with the first two or three segments black at the base, 
p:;gofers yellowish. Sternum black. Legs yellowish throughout, with lnfuscated line' 
on the outside of the femora. 

Length a.75 mm. Described from seven females. 

of Fort Collins, 
Steamboat 

Pleasant Valley seven miles north-west 
June 12th; Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 

We have a single female specimen which seems distinct from this species, but to whkh 
at this time we hesitate giving a name. It differs as follows: The color more yellowish. 
Pronotum distinctly less than twice broader than long. Length 4 mm. 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
Gnatlwdus manitou n. sp. 

Face finely shagrecned, a seventh wider than long; clypeus nearly twice as long as 
broad, rounded at the tip, slightly constricted before the base, basal suture strongly 
curved; lorae nearly as long and three-fourths as broad as the clypeus; genae moder
ately broad, rather deeply depressed beneath the eyes, outer 
ma1·gin angularly incised below the eyes, sharply rounded 
below, attaining the tip of the <"l:rpeus; front one-ha!f longer 
than broad, twice as long as the elypeus, gradually narrowing 
below, obtusely rounded abov.11' Vertex one-half longer on the 
middle than next the eyes, width between 1he eyes two and 
one-half times the length at the middle. Pronotum five-sixths 
broader than long 1 two and three-fifths times longer than the 
vertex, curvature two-fifths of the length, posterior margin 
very slightly concave, anteriorly smooth, posteriorly with 
scattered feeble punctures, on the posterior median portion 
finely obliquely rugose, the lines converging baekwards. 
Last ventral segment feebly rounded behind, nearly truncate, 
pygofers with numerous stout hairs along the whole :ength. 
Color pale green, unicolorous. E1ytra by a line. 

Length 5 mn1. DescrilJod fron1 one fen1ale. 

Manitou, July (Tucker) . 

Cicadula arcuata n. sp. 

Fernale: Fnce finely shagrPPned, 0110-sixth wider than long; clypeus one-half lo11ger 
than broad, sides par'11!el, rounded at the apex, basal suture curved; loraP three-fourths 
as long and one-half a~ wide a,s the clypeus; genae moderately broad, sornewhat depressed 
beneath the eyes, outer n1arµ:in angled £\hove, straight below, attaining the tip of the 
clypeus, moderately bma<l below the lorae; front. one-fourth lollge1· than broad, once and 
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three-fourths the length of tile clypeus, superiorly very obtusely 
and evenly rounded. Vertex a third longer on the middle than 
next the eyes, width between the eyes two and one-third times 
the length at the middle, finely shagreened anteriorly. Pronotum 
little less than twice as broad as long, and little more than twice 
the length of the vertex, curvature one-half of the Ieng-th, pos
terior margin straight, disc with scattered shallow punc
tures. The black scutellar sutnre nearly straight. Hind mar
gin of the last ventral segment nearly truncate, posterior angles 
obliquely cut off, pygofers with stout hairs on the distal half. 
Color greenish yellow. Face yellow, sutures of the front and cly
peus and sockets of the antennae black, above dusky with sev
eral rather indistinct transverse lines. Vertex yellowish to 
brownish with a fine black median line on the basal half, and two 
large black spots anteriorly between the compound eyes. Prono
tum greenish ye!low, anteriorly with a transverse black line 
nearly parallel with the anterior margin, its lateral ends bent 
forward. Elytra pale greenish, 11yaline, nervures yellowish. 
Tergum black, segments narrowly margined with yellowish. 
Venter and pygofers yellow. valves black. Sternum black. Legs 
pale yellow. 

Male: Sutnres of the face more heavily black, the face above 
darker with a small black spot on either side above antennae. Vertex with a black lino 
margining the eyes. Basal angles of the scutellnm with black spots within. Venter 
black, posterior m:1rgins of segments ]Jroadly yellow. One specimen lacks entirely the 
black arc on the pronotnm. 

Length of female 4.75 mm., of male 4.5 mm, Described from two males and one female. 

Estes Pa,rk, July 12th; Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 
Steamhoat Springs, July 12th, on Solidago (Baker). 
Cicadizla divisa Uhl. 

Abundant upon low herbage in damp fields near Denver, and near Sloan's 
Lake, west of Denver, August 17th (Uhler, 5). 

Estes Park, July 12th; Leadville, August 23d; Minturn, 
August 24th (Gillette). Fort Collins, September 2d, on Soli
dago; Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Carex (Baker). 
Colorado Springs (Tucker). 

This species will probably prove to 
the most, but a form of C. 6-notata. be, at~°' 
Cicadula lutea n. sp. 

Face one-seventh wider than long; clypeus one-third longer than ~ 
broad, tapering to the rounded apex, sides nearly straight; lorae a 
little shorter and about one-half as broad as the clypeus; geriac 
broad, outer edge incurved beneath th•e eyes, broadly rounded C. J ... toil 
below, moderately broad below the lorac; front one-sixth longer 
than broad, three-fourth slonger than the clypeus. superiorly broadly 
rounded. Face finely shagreened. Vertex shagreened, punctnred ~ 
on a small median area, wlth <Ln obli<1ue pit on either side near the 
hind margin, one-third longer on the middle than next the eyes, width 
between the eyes little more t.han once and a half the length at 
middle. Pronotum smooth anteriorly, posteriorly finely ti·e.nsversely . 

wrinkled with scattered punctures, four-fifths wider than Jong, one-
half longer than the vertex, curvature six-tenths of the length 
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• d 11 1Jelo v concolorous. Vertex with a na~row 
Color deep lemon-yellow. F<Lce an . ": f . h ocellus black. Pronotmnposter10rly 

11 . t in the posit,ion o eac . . ~ 
median lineancl a sma spo . I II Elytr·thy~tline nerv·ures yellow, winos 

"• t !lum greems iye ow. • • ' f th dark greenish yellow. ~cu e . . . 1 m·1rgins of segments and tile whole o e 
. . Tt>rYum black, with narrow ap1ca ~ 
iridescent. t .y,elglow Extreme t,ips of valves black. 
last segmen . . 1 

, Length :l.o mm. Described from one m1. e. 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Carex (Baker). 
Uet. VanDuzee. 

Cicadula 6-notata Fall. 

Montrose, June 24th; Colorado Springs, 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, July 24th (Baker). 

August 1st 

Cicadula variata Fall. 
Steam boat Springs, July Lead ville, August 23d (Gillette). 

16th (Baker). 

Empoasca aspersa n. sp. . . , . 
. ~ than broad, basal suture straiglit; loNe h,1Jf as 

Female: Clypeus one-tbird londMer d t thirds as long as the clypeus; genae long 
broa an wo- I , the 

Q § 
oderately furrowed beneath t ll' eyes, 

and narrow, m . l, tcon-

\ 

furro'v extending to tho lorae, out~r margin son~e.w ~a,. 1 n(J' 
. f t t\1'0-thirds longer than broad, twice as o ~ 

cave, ron . h' ·(r} t •tncrle 
C A":> pe r::.fl\ • the clypeus superior angle little more t an a rio 1 • o 

as d broadly r~m1ded. Face and vertex without sculptur
-. ~n . I· tt labrous. Disc of vertex once and lt lrnlf 

ing, tlie a er g as long on the middle as next the ey?s; 
pronotum slightly ] 'SS than twice 
wider than long, front margin bro:.tdly 
rounded, hind margin slightly. con
cave disc very -finely longitudinally 

. '1ate ~cutcllnm broal1er than ac1cu ' · ~ d 
long, transverse groove str~tig-l_it an 
black. Last ventral segment with the 

E Aofer>A hind margin evenly rounded and the 
posterior angles sloping. Color g-roe~
ish; face yellowish green, fr?11t rn~1 e 
or less di:;tinctly m.irked with a p,tle 
n1edian line ttnd with tran!':i\7erse con
centric pale lines; vertex :-Lnd prono· 
t vhitish or pale yellowish green, 
um \ I d' t'nct with about four n1ore or ess ..._ l:s ,.1 -, 

deeper yo11owish green anc~ var1ou:-;ly 
bent, nearly longitudinal Jn1es, sonic-

-- -- h latter· ,scute!luw with basal angles 

t imes orange on the former and clnskY on t c ·i'. 1 ~ottled with greeuish: e!ytra 
d" portion whi is 1 I d J·y dark or yellowish green, me i,m . . . , l two-thirds finely spotted wit i us' 

greenish !1yaline at tip, nervures whitis~l b.is.td 'tpical margins yellowish; venter pale 
O'reen. t~rgum black with more or less ~f sH!esd~ng ;o ln:ight blue at tips. Length 3 n1n1. 
~ ' 1 1 , ale areen1sh s ia in d 1 l . e gre0n, pygofers dar {er;. lg~ P e • d' k yellowish green, ttre us "-Y ier , 

Male: Markings which m the female are :r 
Described from six fem<Lles and two male-· . 

. 1 · S t mber 27th (Gillette). In 
Fort Collins, on Bige ovrn, ep ep ·k J 1 , 10th and at 

t · tl 'est of North ai u } ' 
moun ams sou. 1-"' 1 12th on Artemif'ia tridentata 
Steam boat Springs Ju Y ' 
(Baker). 
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.Empoasca aureo-viri<lis Uhl. 

In large numbers at Denver and in Clear Creek Canon on willows August 
7th to bth (l;hJer, 5). Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). ' ' 

E111poasca clypeata 11. sp. 

)L~le: Cl.ypeus one-half longer than broad, basal suture strai{J'ht· lorac . s i T 
san,!2;t~ttu-·a: g"Pnae \r~r_y Harrow, attaining the clypeus as a very ~ar~ow linea.lat~~I"tl 
1:1ar~llls: 1.1:'a r·J: st t·a glit.: front nearly twice as Jong as its greatest width bet\\'.ecn t;ie 
\Ye~, tw1u_. tht length or the elypeus, superior augle very 1Jroad a.nd obtuspl rounded 
11 ace and \"ett.ex finely shagreenerl. Uise of , y · 
vertex fiat, sloping, scarcely loHger on the 0r·-,,··-·-,, 
wrrnkled 011 posterior two-thirds, ;dalJrou,; in 

1 
', \, l, ) n1i~ldle than riext the oye. Pronotum slightly t)}'~ 

fJ'ont,, slig-ht ly mor·e than t\rice as broad as long, \. I 
1 

ante1·ior marg-ln broadly rounded, posterior· ), 
rnargiu <~onca.ve, postt·r·ior angles sharply ) '.f 
rounded, sides long. Scute1lun1 norn1al, trans-

0 

vcrs: suture straight.. Color yellowish; in Jig ht 
:;vec~mens, fa.ce, vertex, pronoturn, and SC'utellurn ye1lowish, con~olorous; in darl\. speci
mens front with a median white line, pronotum dusky on posterior lmlf, seutellum with 
~asal :-trigl('s 3:nd transverse groove dark; e1ytra in light specimens yellowish sul>hyaline, 
In dark spPC~mens. s~aded into deep smoky subhyaline; venter and legs entirely pale 
yellow, sometimes t1brne and t,arsi slightly smol{y. 

Length 4.5 mm. Described from six males. 

Estes Park, July 10th (Gillette). 
10th on willow (Baker) 

Steamboat Springs, July 

Empoasca nigra n. sp. 

Male: Clypeus about one-half longer than broad, basa.l suture strai~ht: !orae as in 
T. 8 ~~n~uinea: genae suddenly broadening r-lose to eye, lateral margin almost straiO'ht 
attatnin:.;- the clypeus in a very narrow line; front nearly one-half longer than br~aa·: 

Gq once and two-thirds the length of clypeus, superior angle 
\Jroacdly obtusely rounded. Face coarsely and obsoletely 
shagreened. Disc of vertex sloping, with a sl1ght.median 
<lepr(:ssion on the posterior half opening iuto a. sUght de

.· press1on on the anterior margin of the pronotum, length 
at the middle slightly more than next the eyes. Prono

tum opaquP, on unterior third smooth, on posterior two-thirds indistinctly trausveisely 
rugo.'."e.: slightly. less tban twice as broad as long, anterior ma.rgin broadly rounded, 
postPrior n1a.r~1n somewhat concave, posterior angles sharply roundt·d. Scute1lun1 
op~.qu~. wit,h a mPdian pit just in front of the tr:t.nsverse !!roovc, posterior half irregularl v 
wnnkl~d. Color hla<'k; antennae whitish; oct~lli surrounded by a narrow pale margin~: 
elytra black, posterior third fading into smoky subhyaline; anterior t1\Jiae, and all the 
tarsi. sm'1ky. 

Lt~ngtll 2.7iJ to <l mm. DcscrilJe<l fro1n five males. 

.l\lountains south-west of N 01th Park, .T uly lQth, on Arte
misia tridentafa (Baker). 
Empoasca nigrosc11ta 11. sp. 

F'prnal0: c;Jypeus 1ninutely tra11svurs0ly l'Ugose, one
half 1011ger· tl1a11 widf', basal suture straight, apex rather 
poin!e(J: loriw two-thirds as long, and one-halfaswide as 
elypcus, clista.nt from tip of clypeus; genat~ narrow, a flepp 
sunken furrow hnuea.th the eyes ex1endillg to tlw lorae. 
not, attaining- 1 ip of c1ypeus, outer margin nearly str~llglit. 
YL'l'Y narrow belo~v lorJ.e; front smooth, nearly twicP longer 
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than wide, once and three-fourths the 
leugth of the clypeus, superior angle 
somewhat greater than a right angle, 
rather slrnrply rounded. Disc of ver
tex smooth, once and a half as long on 
middle as next eyes. Pronotum very 
minutely transversely wrinkled on 
posterior three-fnurths, anterior 
margin broadly rounded, hind margin 
nearly straighr,, sides short. Scutel
lum broader than long, transverse 
groove slightly curved backward. 
Last ventral segment with hind mar
gin nearly truncate, Color pale yel
low marked with smoky; face and 
vertex pale yellowish, posterior one
half of latter with a median \Jlack line; pronotum pale yellow on anterior and lttteral 
margins, remainder darker; scuteilum black. basal angles somPtimes yPllowi,11: e\ytrrt 
yellowish, subhyaline, rtpex smoky, clavus with a large deep smoky blotch tlf, tip; n'nter 
blackish, last segment yellow; tergum blackish, with tips and lateral ID(1rgi11:-; uf se~
ments more or less yellowish; pros tern um black; legs pale yellow. 

Length 8 mm. Described from two females. 

Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 
Empoasca obtnsa ·walsh. ])et. Uillette. 

Fort Collins, .June 23d on Virginia Creeper; Estes Park, 
July 12th; Colorado Springs, August 2:3d: .Manitou, ;:.;eptern
ber 29th, on willow; Minturn, Augw't 24th; Le<Hhille, 
August 23d(Gillette) .. Fort Collins, June 9th. on alfalfa, and 
August 4th on cottonwood: Steamboat Spl'ings. ,Jnl.r 15th, 
on willow (Baker). Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 

Empoasca pulcliella n. sp. 
Female: Clypeus a third lonµ:er than wide, b:i:-.a l suturr-

Q
straiµ-ht; lora,e long and narrow, scareely µ:tOO\'t'd. atta.in
ing t,he end of tlw clypeus; fr~mt two-thitds lori~t'r t11an 
broad, near.ly twice the. lm1:.::th of .the c1ypeu~ . .,_n tH:?1·l01· an;.;;h~ 
obtusely roundod. Face and \'ertex without ~_,r·~11ptnrirq.~:. 
opa(1ue. Disc of vertex scarcely longer (Jn U1P nliddlP than 
at the sides. Pronotun1 twice as \Vide as long-, ft·ont rnargtn 
hroadly rounded, hind riargin decidedly L'.OJH':t '.'t'. po.-.,tel'io1· 

angles broa,dly, rounded. :--.i<k . .., 1·a,tliPr 

--~ short, without.dbtin('tscnlptur111ghut, 
~ with t\\'P srnall pits !H'nl' tl1L' 1Hedia11 

line one-fourth of the dbtarwe hapk 
fron1 the anterior Tnaq!iu. :--l<·u1elltnn 
broader than long, tra11S\'('T'~t' groove 
black. Last ventral spgrnent \Vith the 
hind margin deeply an<l lrmadly notch
ed, posterior angles rotiHded. Color 
steel blue varied wit11 srnoky and 
orange; head pale ora ngt', gT•1u1e and a 
large-triangular rnarh:: on front extend
ing onto and across \'l'rtex niedially. 
ivory white; dis(~ of vertex with a. 
black median line on post,erior two
birds; o<'.elli rufous and d bt.ant from 
the eyes; pronotum pale blne washed 
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·with white a.nd pale Or'ango on anterior and latera.l n1argins; scutellum orange with 
whitish mottling; elytrn subhyaline, smoky at ba5e across median portion, and at tip, 
forniing three broad indistinct tra,ns verse bahds, clavus a.nd corium posteriorly, :ach 
with a pale orange stripe, veins whith;h apically; last ventral segment aln1ost entirely 
whitish. pygofer.-; rufous below; legs sordid white. 

Length ;3 rnm. Described from one fen1ale. 

In mountains south-west of North Park, July 10th, on 
Artemisia tridentata (Baker). 

Although v\'e would think it unadvisable, ::ts a rule, to 
describe Typhlocybidae from single specimens, we have con
cluded to do so with a few well marked uniques that ~we 
took the past season. 

Empoasca pura Stal. Det. Gil!Atte. 

Fort Collins, .June 24th, and September 27th on Clematis 
ligusticifolia; Manitou, September 29th, on oak (Gillette). 

Our specimens referred to this species may prove to be 
new as we have not seen types. Our specimens answer to 
the description of pura. 
Empoasca ( Kybos) smaragclula Fall. Det. Gillette. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Spring Ca,non, eight miles south-west of Fort Collins, June 
30th to .J ulv 12th: The Rustic, Larimer County, August 11th 
(Gillette. "steamboat Springs, July lGth on willow (Baker). 
Cheyenne Canon, Colorado :Springs, July (Tucker). 

The genus J\ybos must fall under the older name 
E1111Joasca. Specimens of K. smaragdulus receiYed thro~gh 
Jlr. YanDuzee from France (Lethierry) show a typical 
Empoas<·a wing and elytron and we can find no generic 
clrnrac~ers to separate it from that genus. 
Empaasca typJ;JocylJOi<les n. sp. 

l\Iu1P: Clypcus suhacute at apex, one-fifth longer th:Ln broad, ba.sal suture s.tr.aigh~,; 
lorae t)llC-half ~L:-> wicl') and two-thirds as long as clypeHs; genae narrow, not a.tta1n1ng tip 
of clypt'US. furrow shallo\v, outer ni:ngin s1igli1ly concave O\~cr coxf1e, slightly con\"ex 

Q 
along lorae; front one-fourth longer than broad, nearly 
twice the length of clypeus, superior angle broadly 
rounded. Face and vertex nearly smooth. Length of ver-

<: tex nt middle nearly once and a half that next the eyes. 
t~p\,Lot'jnidu Pronotum slightly less than twice as broad as long, pos-

terior two-thirds minutely trans,~ersely rugose, front 
margin broadly rounded, hind margin concave, posterior 

angles lJl'Oadly rounde<l. Scutellum broader than long, transverse groove straight. 
Color p"le bluish or yellowish green; face and vertex pale yellow: pronotum pale yellow 
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or bluish green, with front and lateral margins yellowish, hind margin sometimes whitish; 
disc of prouotum sometirnes with three faint longitudinal orange lines; scutellurn 
yellowish, sometimes posterior angles bluish, elytra milky subhyaline, cla\'Us with two 
faint longitudinal orange marks, anotQer near tip, a faint broken longitudinal orange 
line on corium, veins whitish towards apex; abd0n1en pale greenish yellow; legs pale 
yellow at base shading into deep blue at tips. 

Length 2.5 mm. Described from three males. 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Artemisia tridentata 
(Baker). 
Empoasca viridescens Walsh. Det. Gillette. 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on Solidago spectabilis 
(Gillette). 

Typhlocyba bifasciata n. sp. 

Near tricincta. Female: Clypeus once and a quarter as long as broad, basal suture 
straight; genae long and narrow, with a broad deep groove from eye to clypeus, slightly 
concave outwardly, broadest at eye, attaining t'p of clypeus; lorae as long and some
what narrower than clypeus; front three-fourths longer than broad between eyes, 
three times as long as clypeus, superior angle more than a right angle and broadly 
rounded. Face and vertex very finely and obsoletely punctured, more distinctly on 
upper part of front. Disc of vertex, flat, sloping, 
slightly less than one-half longer at middle than at 
eyes. Pronotum slightly less than twice as broad as 
long at middle, broadly rounded before, slightly 
concave behind, posterior angles rather sharply 
rounded, lateral margins long; disc of pronotum 
with anterior third smlill'Jth, posterior two-thirds 
very indistinctly transvernely rugose; scutell1·m 
slightly shorter than pronotnm, broader than long, transverse groove straight, black, 
ends bent backwards; last ventral segment with hind margin broadly rounded. Color 
yellow; !ace, vertex, and pronotum, light )emon yellow, coneolorous; scutellum dark 
smoky; elytra light lemon yellow with a broad smoky t.ransverse band just in front of 
middle, broader on inner 111argins, another broad smoky band at apex, lighter on rniddle 
portion; venter pale yellow; legs pale whitish yellow. Length 4 mm. 

Described from one female. Minturn, August 24th, 
(Gillette). vV e also have specimens from New York (Lint
ner) Illinois (Forbes) and Iov\a (Osborn). 
Typlllocyba comes Say. Det. Gillette. 

Canon City, August 31st, on plum; Manitou, September 
29th on oak (Gillette). 

Typhlocyba fiavomarginata n. sp. 

Female: Olypeus a third longer than broad, basal suture straight, sides nearly 
parallel; lorae and genae as in bifasciatus; front three 
times the length of clypeus, one-third broader than 
long, superior angle greater than a right angle, broadly 
rounded. Face, vertex, and pronotum, sculptured as 
in bifasciatus. Proportions of vertex, pronotum and 
scutellum, same as In bifasciatus. Last ventral seg
ment with posterior angles produced, acute, a broad 
deep emarglnation between them, the base of which is 
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rostrum tinged with ftavcscent. 
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no tc heel. Color 
pale yellow or 
w h i t i s h : face, 
vert,ex, a11d pro
notum whitbh, 
concolorous ... 
HCUtollun1 whitish 
with basal angle~ 
darker; el y tr" 
whitish subhytt-
1 i n e, n £ rvures 
lighter, costaJ 
and internal ruar
g-ins ttavesecut.. 
deeper on inner 
1na1·gin; vent.er 
and legs pale yel
l ow; p .Y gofers. 
sheaths of ovi
positor1 proster
nurn. and tiJJ of 

Length 4 mm. Described from three females. 

Manitou, September 29th, on oak (Gillette). 

Typhlocyba obliqua Say. Det. Uillette. 

Foot-hills, five miles west of Fort Collins, April 25th: 
Canon City, August Hlst, on plum; Manitou, September 29th, 
on oak (Gillette). 

Typhlocyba rosae Harr. Det. GillettP. 

Fort Collins, October 11th, on apple; Denver. Sept.ember 
1st, on apple; Manitou, September 29th, on oak (Gillette). 
Cheyenne Canon, Colorado Springs, .July (Tucker). 

Typhlocyba sa11gzzi11ea n. sp. 

Near coc<'inea. F'emaJo: Clypous orn~-lrn..lf Ion.u:er than l)l'o(td, basal suture stra,igl1_t; 
lorae Yery long and nal'row, a lia1f longPr than clypeus, rt..mcl1ing- half the dbtance be
tween l1ase of clypeus and antennae; gPllde long and na.rrow 1 lateral n1argin concave, 

:-;lightly grooved along sides of lorae. Front nearly 
~ twice lung-er than wide at widest place between 

oyPs, two and one-fifth times a:-; Jong as dypeus~ 

~ Sll]H\rior angle greate1· than a 1·i~l1t angle, ;rery ob
tusely rounded: face a.nd anterior half of verte~-

0 Ycry tinely rngose; length at middle of disc of ver-
f tex one-fourth n1orbthan length at eyes. Pronotu.111 

a]abrou::; with obscure transverse wrinkles on pos
terior one-half, four-fifths broader tht~n long, anterior margin broadly rounded, posterior 
margin distinctly concave, sides norn1al; scutellun1 broader than long; last ventral seg
ment with hind margin broadly produced, very slightly notched at apex. Color pale yel· 
low; face tinged with sanguineous abovo; vertex, pronoturr1 t..•xcept at Hides, and 
scutellurn, bright sanguineous; elytra hyaline, veins rnry light yellow; vertex at. side"' 
a.nd terg-um, tinged with sanguineous; legs unicolorous. 

Length 4 mm. Described fron1 one female. 
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Manitou, September 2~)th, on ~alix (Gillette). 
Typblocyba tricincta Fh. 

1, ') 
I ,") 

Det. <;i!Jette. 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on grass (Uillette). 

Typ/Jlocyf>a vitifex Fh. Vet. (iillette. 

Fort Collins, tlepternber -!th, on Virginia Creeper (!faker). 
Fort Collins, :-lept»mher 27th, on gra:;;;s; Spring Canon, eight 
miles :-;outh-1vest of Fort Collins, May 11th (Clillette). 

Typ/Jlocv!Ja vitifex Harr. var colora<lensis Gill. Det. GillettP. 

Fort Collins (<;illette, 6). 

Fort Collins, }farch 
in vineyard (Baker). 
on gra,pe (Oillette). 

8th, hihernating under dead leaves 
~'ort 1;0Jlins, :\lay 18th to ,.\ngnst Hlth, 

Typhloeyba vitis llarr. 

Colorado (Van Duzee, ii). 

This record is certainly a <loubtfnl one, <Llld probably 
refers to vitjJex. 
Typh loeylm vnlnerata Fite h. [)et. Uillette. 

f'pring l'anou eight miles south-\vest of Fort Collins, 1fay 
11th; Fort Collin:-;, ,June 2i3r1 011 Virginia Creeper (Uillette). 
Fort Collins, :\[areh 8th, hilwrnating under leav1·:-: m 
vineyard, and Neptemher -1th on Virginia Creeper 1Baker). 

Psylfa coryli Hiley ~Ts. net. TUiey. 

Steamboat Nprings, .July 2()th (Uillette). .Manitou, July 
(Tucker). 

Psylla gillettei Hiley ~fa. Det. H.iley. 

Fort Collins, :\lay 23d; Hist Cauon, April 10th t Uillette). 
Hist Canon, April 20th on willow; Fort Collins, ~fay 7th on 
alfalfa; Cameron Pass July, 5tli, above timber on a dwarf 
Salix. (Baker). 
Psylfa 11e.~1Zndillis Hiley ~fa. JM. Hiley. 

.Fort Collins, .June 4th (Gillette). Fort Collins, June ~)th 
on alfalfa (accidental), and September :Mith, abundant on 
box-elder; 011 the latter date a black aut w<1s found canvin(r 

"' ,., 
a living specimen from the tree to the ground (Baker). 
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Psylla pursl1iae Hiley Ms. Det. Riley. 

Rist Canon, May 29th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
Tfr~idacl, May 14th (Gillette). 
Psylla 4-li11eata Fitch. Det. Hiley. 

Soldier Canon, fiYe miles west of Fort Collins, "jfay 19th 
(Gillette). 
Psylla ribis Hiley Ms. Det. Riley. 

Spring Canon, l\fay 11th and June 5th; Fort :ollins, 
October 15th and May 9th; Trinidad, May 14th (Gillette). 
Dixon's C.anon, l\Iay 6th on Ribes cereum (Baker). 
Paclzypsylla celticlis-umbilicus Riley. Det. Hiley. 

Golden, April 30th (Gillette). 
Eupl1yllura arctostaplzyli Riley Ms. Det. Riley. 

Spring Canon, July 24th, imagos and nymphs on Arctos
taphylos uva-ursi (Cowen). 
Aplzalara a11gustipe1111is Hiley Ms. Det. Riley. 

North Park, July 20th; Steamboat Springs July 26th; 
Montrose, .June 24th; Fort Collins,_ July 4th; Dolores, June 
18th; Estes Park, July 11th; Colorado Springs, August 2cl 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, June 12th, on alfalfa (Baker). 
Aplwlara caltluw L. Det. Hiley. 

Fort Collins, May 8th; Rist Canon, May 29th (Gillette). 
Fort Collins, ~lay 16th to 31st on alfalfa, and May 7th on 
gooseberry; Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 
Canon City, Odober 15th in all stages on tomato (.John 
Gra\'estock). Green Mountain Falls, Colorado Springs, .July 
(Tucker). 
Aplzalara epilol1ii Riley Ms. Det. Filey. 

Ouray, .June 22d (Gillette). 
Aplialara Jiarrisii Hiley ills. Det. Riley. 

Near ~West Cliff, Custer County (Cockerell, 10). 

North Park, July 19th; Fort Collins, June 14th; Estes 
Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
Aplzalara margillata Hiley Ms. 

Custer County, miclalpine (Cockerell, 10). 
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Aplrnlara occide11talis Riley Ms. Det. Hiley. 

Ouray, June 22d (Gillette). 
Aplzalara solida.~illis Hiley 1Is. Det. Hiley. 

Fort Collins, July 4th (Gillette). 
Aplialara zztalie11sis Riley }ls. Det. Hiley. 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Artemisia tridentata 
(Baker). Green Mountain Falls, Colorado Springs, July 
(Tucker). 
TriM;a amela11cl1ieris Hiley Ms. Det. Riley. 

Horsetooth Gulch, May 21st (Baker). 
Livia vernalis Fitch. Det. Hiley. 

Trinidad, May 14th; Fort Collins, June 4th (Gillette). 
Clzermes sp.* 

"Winged female: Body very durk brown, about 1 mm. long. Alar extent about ~.7.~ 
mm. Antennae about 0.20 mm. long, the third, fourth and fifth ,ioints with about nine 
annulations each. 'Vings rather long and narrow. Fore wiug with subcostaJ ,~ein wavy, 
first and second discoida],.; s:eniler, stigmata] obsolete at base, stigma sharp pointed and 
obli!)Ub at base. Hind wings with tho discoidal obsolete. Legs short." 

Fort Collins, June 19th, winged and wooly apterous 
individuals on Pseudotsuga douglassi (Cowen). 
Pemplzigzl!; fraxinifolii Riley. 

Fort Collins, July 17th in typical pseudo-galls on Fraxinus 
americana. Mostly wingless (Cowen). 
Pemplzigus popzzlicmzlis Fitch. 

Fort Collins, July 12th, in typical galls on Populus 
monilifera. In several cases Chaitophorus populicola was 
found associated with this species in the partly open galls 
(Cowen). 
Pemplligus populi-comluplifolius Cowen n. sp. 

"\Vinged vivipaY'ous fen1alc: Lengtll 1.8-2.2 n1m. Alar -expanse 6 8.j nlm. Nearly 
black, pruinosc. The abdomen is deep green when tho glaucous n1atter is ren1oved by 
placing the insect in alcohol. Antennae l mm. long, joints slender, fifth and sixth with 
about, six or seven annulations e~tch. Stigma. short and broad. Cnguis usually with a. 
constrided neck. Similar to ramulorum but larger and the >tntennal joints not nearly so 
strongly annulatod. 

Apt.erous individu,,,ls yellowish, with a thick mat of wooly secretion enveloping the 
abdomen. Eyes black." 

*In the Aphididao all the determinations were made by lllr. Cowen, who also wrote 
all the decript!ons and collated the records. The undetermined and undescribed species 
mentioned in the Custer •.'ounty List (see Cockerell, 10) are not referred to except in cases 
where there is a probability of their being identical with species mentioned in this list. 
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Fort Collin". Jul.v 12th, on Populus nwnilifora, forminµ <L 

pseudo gall by causing the upper surfa(·es of the le<lf to fold 
together a]1111g the midrib( Cov\en). 
Pemplligus populi-monilis Hiley and :Monell. 

In Colorado, on narrow leaved cottonwood (!Wey ancl }fonell, l ). 

Fort Collins, July 17th, in typical moniliform galls on 
leavPs of Populu..; angustifolia; Hotchkiss, Delta County, 
Jnlv 14th, on the same host plant. Only one individual -was 
fon;1d in each gall (Cowen). 
Pe111pl1igus populi-ranmlorum Hiley and ~lone!!. 

On Populus balsamifera, Colorado (Hiley--see Hiley ancl }lone!]. 1). 

Fort Collins, Jnly 12th, on Populus monilifpr;1, in galb at 
base of petiole and on twigs. Sometimes the galls ~f ~his 
species are far enough up the pe_tiole. to_ he almost d1sh.ne~ 
from the twig, and are then qmte :mmlar to those of l . 
popnli-transversus (Cowen). 
Pemphigus populi-tra11sversus Hiley and }lonell. 

On Populus monilif'era and I'. balsamifera, Colorado (Hiley- ~·~"' !tilt>~· aml 
and }lone!!, 1). 

F11rt Colli11s. Jnly 12th, in typi•'<il galls with trall'-'H~rse 
openings. on petioles of Populus monilifont (Cowen). 
Pe111pl1igus va.f:almndus Walsh. 

Fort Collins. irnlls on Populus (Blin11). 
Colopba nlmicola Fitch. 

Fort Collins, .July 8th, in "cockscomb'' g<dls 011 Ulrnus 
americana. Five of the specimens exami11ed ha\'P the 
cul1ital vein of fore wings simple (Cowen). 

Scllh;oneura americmw Hiley. 

Fort Collins, .J nne 11th, on Ulm us amerir,ana (Cmveu). 

Schh~onenra lai1i.~era. II ausm. 

BouldPr, Denver, Ca,11011 City, Delta, and ( lrand .Junctiuu. 
011 apple, eornmon (Gillt'tte). Hotchkiss, Delt<l Con11ty. 
August :!i3d, on young shoots of erah-applt~ (Cowen). 
Schizoneura querl'i Fitch. 

"\Vini.;h.·~s fonn: I.ar;.!"t>~t a liltle ovf'1· l m1n. lorqr. very v;oo!y, unif'onnly p:tlt· gn!P!l, 

exct>p;. 1·_yp:-; wl1kh are n~.i, a11d bl;wk tip of be:1l,:. Bt•ak 1·eal'iii11:.?: :-:liglitly lw.yond ~t·c·n!ld 
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~·o.\;tt•. Antennae sn1ootl1. No fnlly cle\Telupecl indi\·ldu;Lls were olilainPd, so tli:tt the 
<lt·tennation i.s ::;omcwliat quest.ionahle." 

Hutchki,.:s, Delta County, August 1 \.Jth. iu wou1y pate hes 
on young shoots of Quercus undula,ta (Cowen). 
Laclmus piIIi L. 

·'Length .3.15 mm., width t.::;o n11u. I~egs and antennae :-:light Jy pul)t''sC"l~nt. witl1 sllott 
ti!ll' hairs. Body SC<Lt'Cf•ly :tt an pubescent. Rostrum extP1111i11~· lJeyund middle of 
alJdcimen. Ll~llgth:-; of antennal joillt~: rrr. O.fiO Inrn.; I\T, ll.:~o Illill.: Y, L.23 rnrn.; \TI, 0.15 
Iflll\.'' 

Estes Park, July 15th on twigs 0f Pinus pomlero-a ntr. 
scopulorum (Gillette). These specimens differ from the 
description given by C. ::vr. Weed (Art. V. Aphidilhte, p 118) 
in the ('haracters gi 1·en above (Cmven). 
Melanoxantlms bicolor Oestl. 

Fort Collins, September 30th on Salix (Baker). 
Melanoxantlms salicis L. 

Fort Collins, Odober Sth on Populus balsa111ifora, var. 
rnnJican,.: (Baker). 

Clwitoplwrtzs negzmdinis Thos. 

Fort Collins. common un N egundo <tl'eroides throughout 
t lw season (Cowen). 
Clz:!itopl10ras nigrae Uestl. 

Fort Collins, .June ~1st on Salix lungifolia (Cowen). 
Clwitoplwnzs populicola Thos. 

Fort Collins, July 5th, on Populus monilifera (Gillette). 
Fort Collins, June 24th, on young shoots 011 Pupulus 
augustifolia (Cowen). 

Drepa11osiphu111 aceriiolii Thom. 

Fort Coll ins, July 2d 011 under side of lea vos of Acer 
<htsyc<upum. Flies quickly when disturbed in the warmer 
part of the day (Cowen). 
Aplzis albipes Oest!. 

Fort Collins, .July J 2th, on under side M curlecl leaves of 
Syrnpboricarpos occidentalis (Covven). 
Aplzis armoraciae Cowen n .. sp. 

''Apterou~ vivipa,rous female: Length of body 1.UO mm. Lenµ,-tl1 of ant(·nnao about 
1.llJ mm. Antennae, head, extremity of beak, femor:t, tarsi, and ho:iey t.u heo, fi<"DP dusky 
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to black. Beak reaching seconrl coxae. Abrlomen plump and obtuse, rlark dusky green, 
with a marginal row of dots and otherwise !Jarred and mottled with !Jlack on dorsum and 
pleurun1. Honey tubes cylindrical, slightly larger at base than at. apex, lPngth 0.20 FI1m 

Style conical. Tibiae cmd upper portion of tarsi white. Younger individuals of a pale 
reddish brown. 1Ninged viviparous females: Length 2 mn1. Length of wing 2.90 mm. 
Length of antennae about 1 mm., joint III 0.25-0.:32 mm., IV 0.15-0.16 mm., V o.15-0.16 mm., 
VI 0.12-0.13 mm., VII 0.2:J-0.2i mm. Head, thorax, and greater lmrt of appendages 
brownish black. Third joint of antennae with an irregular row of about ten sensoria, 
fourth joint with fewer 'ensoria. Lateral tubercles of prothorax sometimes barely 
apparent. 'Vings rather broad, second branch o-t cubital nearer tip of wing than to base 
of first branch. Abdomen rounded and plump. pale yellowish brown, with small spots of 
black on dorsum and a row of throe larger round \ilack spots on each pleurum. Honey 
tubes about 0.18 mm. long, cylindrical, broadening at base. Style short coniccd, acuto. 
Tibiae and upper portion of beak white." 

Hotchkiss, Delta County, July 13th in large colonies on 
the petioles of horse-radish (Cowen). 

Apl1is asclepi8dis Fitch. 

Hotchkiss, Delta County, August 1st in small colonies on 
under side of leaves of Asclepias speciosa (Cowen.) 

Apl1is bakeri Cowen n. sp. 

"Winged viviparous female: Length 1.80 mm .. to tip of wings a.ao mm. Antenna<' with 
all the joints annulated, third aud fourth joints strongly tuberculate and with numerous 
sensoria, joint III 0.2i to 0.32 mm., IV 0.16 mm,, V 0.14 to 0.15 mm., VI 0.10 mm. A frontal 
prominence between the antennae. Head and thorax black, venter grPon, dor~urn darker, 
appendages dark. Venation of wings normal, second branch of en hit al n1idway. stign1atal 
curved throughout. Honey tubes short, 0.09 mnJ. long, and O.Ocl5 mm, thick at the some
what swollen lower third. Style 0.08 mm., long, conical. 

Apterous female: Length 1.7 to 2 mm. Some of the smallei· individuals are of a rusty 
color. It resembles Aphis rnarutea Oest!." 

Fort Collins, Tune 20th, on stems of Trifolium pratense in 
large colonies (Cowen). 
AphiB brassicae L. 

Custer County, miclalpine, on cabbage (Cockerell, 10). 

Abundant on cabbage wherever cultivated. Specimens 
from Hotchkiss, Delta County, differ in being lighter in 
color (Cowen). 
Aphis cephalicola Cowen n. sp. 

"'Vinged viviparous fen1ale: Le.ngth 1.70 rnn1. 1 to tip of wings 3.60 mm. Head, antennae, 
joints of legs, thorax, spots on abdomen, and honey tubes, dark. A large quadrangular 
gray to greeu spot on dorsum. Back part of pronotum and most of abdomen yellowish. 
Third joint, of antennae tubercula.te with nun1erous irr<:~gular sensoria, fourth with few 
irregular senso!'ia, all joints strongly irqbricated, joints llI 0.33 mm., IV o.H mm., V 0.12 
mm., VI 0.11 mm., VII 0.24 mm. Beak hardly reaching second coxae. Thorax arched, 
lateral tubl'rcle present. Second branch of cubital midmty. Honey tubes 0.10 mm. 
Style about 0.G6 mm. Tarsi 0.10 mm." 

Fort Collins, June 30th, usually solitary in bends of 
Trifolium repens (Cowen). 
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Apl1is cerasi Fabr. 

Fort Collins, July 16th on under side of leaves of Early 
Richmond Cherry, not abundant. Hotchkiss, Delta County, 
July 28th, a single individual on the same host plant (Cowen). 
Aphis cerasifoliae Fitch. 

Rist Canon, July 19th on under side of leaves of Prunus 
virginiana, causing them to curl (Covven). 
Apl1is chenopodii Cowen n. sp. 

"\Vingecl viviparous female: Length, not including style, t.:Jo to 1.-;'0 mm. Alar 
expanse 4.60 to 5.20 111m. Head, thorax, and the larger portion of the appendages hl:Lek, 
thorax green. Antennae strongly annulated, with a few sllort hairs, third ,ioint with 
nuu1erous irregular so11soria, succeeding joints of eonspicuously less ditLrnetor arHl without 
sensoria except the usual ones at tips of joints V and VI; joints III 0.30 mm., IV o.rn rum., 
V 0.16 mm., VI 0.12 mm., VII 0.24 to 0.28 mm. A frontal elevation occurs bet.w<wn tho 
antenna,o. Beak about reaching tho second coxae. 'rhora,x arched, lateraJ tuherl'le small 
or obsu:ete. Cubit<tl obsolete for only a very short distance at base, the base 01 second 
bi·anch rnidway. SJigma rounded at apex but attenuate at inner fmd into the subeostal. 
Honey tu hes 0.12 mm., distinctly wirier two-thirds of distance from base than at base. 
Style constrieted towards the base, with a few long hairs, 0.14 mm. in length. LPgs black 
at joints, shafts mo•tly lighter, hispid, with short hair.s. Tarsi 0.14 mm. Aptcrous female: 
Length 1.60-1.80 mm. Oval and plump, green with black eyes. Antennae a boat o::o mm., 
third joint long.,st, th~ fourth, fifth, and sixth joints sube<1ua!." 

Fort Collins and Hotchkis<i, Delta County, in July, i.n 
pseudogalls on Chenopodium album, formed by the Aphids 
locating on the upper surface of the leaf, causing the edges 
to curl together. 

Aphis eriogo11i Cowen n. sp. 

"Winged viviparous female: Length of body 1.50 111rn., to t,ip of wings 2.iU mm. Head 
and thorax black, abdomen lighter, somewhat hairy, femora mostJy black, tarsi white 
with black joints. Antennae about two-thirds the length of the body, .ioints III 0.-10 mm., 
IV 0.2.J mm., V 0.14 mm., VI 0.09 mm., VII 0.18 mm. Beak reaching third coxae. Second 
branch of cubital midway. Stigmata! vein curved uniformly. Stigma long, attenuate at 
basal end and acute at outer end. Border of abdomen nearly completely hlaek, a sub· 
quadrangular patch of yellow ou do"sum. i'.'tyle short conical. Honey tubes 0.10 mm,, 
long, slightly incrassate. Apterous individuals: :-hn:dler indi'."iduals bright red with 
darJ{ eyes, larger specimens nearly hlack, concolornus. Sensoria on thircl and fourth joints 
of the antennae quite apparent. Abdomen with honey-comb like reticulations above ancl 
below, ofr,en made mol'e prominent by a white secretion. Interspaces about 0.02 to 0.03 
mm, in diameter. Head also finely reticulated. i'iome parts of the thorax retic:ulateLl. 
The winged individuals show this reticulation, but in 111uch less degree." 

Horsetooth Mountain, July 24th, a ~ood sized colony on 
the stems and inflorescence of Eriogonum altatum. Speci
mens of apparantly the same species were collected at 
Steamboat Springs, .July 13th on Eriogonum umbellatum 
(Baker). These are somewhat smaller in size, perhaps due 
to alcoholic preservation (cowen). 
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Apl1is gillettei Cowen n. sp. 
11 \Vinged viviparous fenrn!e: L•~11;..!,·tl1 l.'i'u l!U1L .A.11tl'llllal ji)ints an11ul:1tL•d, tliir·d .io1nt 

tubereulat.e with nunH)l'OUSSt~ll50l'ia. joint~ III o.:;+ to o.:m illlli' IY 0.18 to() :;:i lll!ll., v tl.11 to 
0.12 mm. Vfl 0 ~:)to 0 :m mm. A frontal pr·onli11e11ee !)el woe11 the a11tl-'nti:Ll'. Bt·ak near·ly 
reaching second eoxa.e. a,lJout U.4:> mru Ionµ·. Antennae, h<.>ad, thorax, and gr•t•atl'l' purtion 
of appcndagPs l>lack. Ab<lomcn µ;r·een. m:Ll'kt'd wit Ii transverse bar~ ;ind with :L marginal 
row of dots of deeper green or black, sl1aft~ of ]pg-..; IL.~ht. Latar:Ll tullercle of prottotum 
small. In~crtions of wing~ yellowish. SL·cond hraneh of cu1Jita: nearl'r tu apex t!ia11 
origin of fir.:o;t branch. St.igm L µointe1l. Hn111•y t n!J._.s slig!Itly enlitrgL•d at IJa:;e, a,])out 
o.a5 n1m. long. Style 0.12 rnm. lo!1g. T;nsi U.t4 m:n. Apter·oLb \·ivip.u·ous fern:Lle: 
Length 1.7 J mm. Antenna,e a!Juut 1.lU mm. loug. P.tle grenn ex:eept eyl•..;, ta,r:'.'ii, and tip"' 
of honey tube.-;, whieh are bla.~k. Dorsum \Vitli p;tJ,ehes of dul'ker gT ~t~1i. Body liroad in 
proportion to tl1e length. Heney tubu'.'.i abouL 0 :nm n loa~, cyli11 h·i,~ LI. ~tyle O 1~ mm" 

Forb CJllins, June 23 l, on HJlmnthu-; p3tiohLris (Gillette). 
Hotchkiss, Delta Com1t y, .July 24th, on Helianthus sp. in 
small colonies on the nrder side of the learns (Cowen). 
'l1he same species was found on the under side of leaves of 
Amarantus retrofiexus, in colonies of one ·winged and two 
or three snnll young, <Lt H >td1ki:-1.:;, f>JltL Uounty, .J nb' 26th 
(Cowen). 
Apiiis l1eradii Cowen 11. sp. 

"\Vinged vhriptLrous fen1alo: Lengtli 1 ~O t.P L.5:1 tH!tL He:vl and thorax blaek, alJLlo
men yellcnvish green with som3 dlrnpel' g1·l•e11 :-;pot., ou the do1·~uru, cau~ing tlw whole 
abdomen to appear deep green. Beak nual'l_y rea,ehing- third coxae, 0.50 nirn. 1011µ- Third 
jninr, of autenna,e tu11ereul:tte and with nurn_~rdu.; :-1n1 di sens·Hia. ;Lll tho joints annul
atec1. tlll~ group of sensoriiL at apex of fifth ,jnint. enri-;pi··uon.;J~· e\P\~.L1erl. len.!.!:t.li 1)f j;)ints 
III o.:n to II.JO mm .. IV 0.2l to o.~:1 mrn. \'. 0.11 t.o o.~11 mm, \'I o.1!, \"[{ o.:~• to 0.3l mm. 
Thorax arGh•J L l;Lteral tLllwt·,~Ie o:' µr\>:n 1 >L1un ..., n t.ii. Socnnll ln·anclt of cul)it:tl \"ein 
nearer to the apex o ·the wing than to the 01·igin of thP fir'st branch. Leg~ light except 
at the joints. length of tar.,.,i O.t+ mm. Honey tu!L·s o.:~O mnL long. Style O.lll rnrn ·· 

Fort Collins, .July 9th in colonies in the umhels of 
Heracleum lana,tum. A somewhat larger form of apparLmtly 
the same species was found in the nmbels of Pastinaca 
sativa at Fort Collins, July 28th. 
Apl1is maiclis Fitch, 

Fort Collins, September 14th on nmize (Baker). Hotch
kiss, July 27th on all parts of maize (Cowen). 
Apliis mali Fa!J. 

Hotchkiss, August 23d, colonie:-4 of apterous and winged 
individual., on young !Paves and shoots of apple (Cowen). 
Fort Collins, on apple (Gillette). 
Apl1is meclicaginis Koch. 

Fort Collins, June 27th on Astragalus hisulcatus, prin
cipally in the racemes of flowers, and on Glycyrrhiza lepidota 
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(Cowen). This may he No. 900 of the Custer County List 
(see Cockerell, 10). 
Apiiis 1nentlrne-radicis Cowen ii. SJi. 

"Apterous vhriparous femtLle: Length 2 I.illu. Head, tl1ol';1x, :tud µT(:att..·1· portion of 
appenda,ge~ black. Beak l'8aehing second eo·txe. AntenJial~ about ow• mi!Umt•tet· long-, 
'l~ibiae and uppf'J portion of tht~ he;Lk white. AhLlomc11 green, with a marg-inal row of 
black spot~ and barred ou the dor.-;urn with black. Tliis Aphb :i.ppe:Lr.-. to bl~ of a dull lead 
color unma.!!nified. H0ney t.ubes about as long as the t<-Lrsi, somewhat elongated at the 
bas8. ~ty'e short conical. 'Vil1gecl vivip:i,roll-4 fnmale: :-'ize :-;omewhat :-imallcr th:Ln in 
the :tpterous t'orn1. Of tho same color and rn Lrking except tha,t it b not so hea,·ily barred 
and dotted With black 011 the (l0I'.')lll11. rrhirJ joint of iLntennae wit,h :Lil it'l'l\g'Ular l'OW of 
sern:::oria, fourth a.nd fifth joints with a scnsur·ia, length of jo1nt.s II IO.;!,') to o.:JO mm., I,~ o.14: 
to 0.17 mm .. \'ii. t:i to 0.14 mm., \' [ 0.11 to 0.11 mm .. \" [[ o.~J to O.~;,. L"t.eral t n IJerck of pro
noturn very short. ~e.~ond bntnch of cubital mid \Va,y, leugtl1 of tile wing :3.:rn to :!.60 mnt. 
Honey tubes about0.15 n1n1., slightly incrassate. ~tyle shol't, and conk:il ·· 

Hotchkiss, July 14th, on the roots of lVlentlrn rnnadensis 
and on the sten1s near the ground. 
Apl1is oe110t11erae Oestl. 

Estes Park. July 18th on Oenothern hie1mis (Uillette). 
Fmt Collins, August 18th on Oenothera hiennis (Baker). 
Hotchkiss, Jnly 27th, on Oenothera hiem1i::<; l'ra\\·forcl, July 
29th, on Oenothera caespitosa (Cmrnn). 
Apbis oxylmplii Oest!. 

Fort Collins, July 26th on sterns of Oxyl>;1plrns anizusti
folius ( Cmven). 
Apliis rnmicis L. 

Fort Collin~, June 27th on llumex crisp us: Hotchkiss, 
July ~1st on Hum ex crispu . ..; (CovYe11 l. Very yariable. 
Aphis salicola Thos. 

Fort Collins, June 20th on young twigs of ~alix a,mygdal
oicles (Cowen). This may lie No. 898 of the Custer County 
List (Cockerell, 10). 
Apbis valerianae Cowen n. sp.* 

"\Ving-ed viviparonr.;; fen1alc: Length i.sr-1.~JO i11uL Borly l>!aek. Thi rd to Liftl1 .fnint~ of 
tile antennae with nun1erous irregular \Varty sonsoria, leng-t Ji of ,ioiut.s Ill o.::m., 1 Y o.~-1-., nan. 
V 0.21 mm., Vl 0.18 mm., VU 0.12-11.21 mm. Beak near·ly reaeliinr.; tlie third coxaP. Lateral 
tubPrcle of the pronotum prorninent. Ta,rsi about O.LJ mni. Honey tulles about O.Hl !l~m. 

Style O 0'.) mm Aµter·ou..; female: Blacl<; younge.r, half grown, 1vith about six pair~ of 
white circular spots on the dorsum." 

Foot-hills fi\'e miles west of Fort Collins, July 19th, on 
stalks of Valeriana edulis (Cowen). 

"'-'feasurernents f1·om specimens preserved in alcohul. 
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Aphis veratri n. sp.* 

"'Vinged viviparous female: Length 2.20 mm. Length of wing 3.05 mm. Color black, 
the thorax somewhat lighter than the rest of the insect. Antennae about. 1.35 mm. Jong, 
the third joint with numerous rather large sensorhL, fourth often with two or three 
sensoria, fifth and sixth with usual groups of sensoria at t,he distal ends, lougth of joints 
III 0.39 mm., IV 0.25 mm., V 0 23 mm., VI o.14 mm., VII o.29 mm. Beak about o.60 mm. long 
and reaching to the second coxae. La.tera,l tubercle of the pronotu1n prominent. Stign1a. 
elongate, second branch of the cubital nearer the 11pex of the wing than to the b:tse oft.lie 
first branch. Tarsi 0.12 mm. long. Honey tubes cylinclrical, 0.28 mm long, Style 11bout 
0.12 mm. long. Wingless form very dark.,, 

In south-west comer of North Park, July 22d very 
abundant on leaves of Veratrnm californicum (Baker). This 
may be No. 895 of the Custer County List (see Cockerell 10). 
Aphis yuccae Cowen n. sp.* 

'Ninged vivipaTons female: Length 2.20 mn1. Head. thorax, and greater pal't of 
femonL, antenrnte and honey tubes, black; abdomen dull yellow with small black dots on 
dor:o:;um and pleu1·um. Third joint of anteunn,e with nurr1erous small sensoria, length of 
joints III 0.-12 nun., IV i\2:i mm. V O.:Zii mm. V 0.~3 mrn., VI fl.Li mm., VII 0.30 mm. Beak 
bhtck and nearly reiLchiug the third coxae. Thorax strongly arched. Later:.Ll tubercle of 
pronotum present. Second branch of cubit:Ll nearer tlio apex of the wing than to the 
origin of the first branch. Stigmata! vein curved for the fir:;t half and straight or 
recurved for the remainder of the distance. Tibiae white, tarsi •lark. Style conical, 
hairy at the tip, a'JO ·t 0.15 mm. long. Wingless individuals from uuiform dark green to 
1·eddish yellow 'n color. 

Fort Collins, .July 9th on inflorescence and stems of Yucca 
angustifolia. 

This is probably the species found occurring on Yucca at 
Greeley by Riley (see Hiley and Monell, 1). It is also 
perhaps the same species as that mentioned as Aphis 
yuccicola n. sp. by T. A. vVilliams in his "Host-Plant List." 
Aphis sp.* 

"Winged viviparous female: Length 1.60 mm. Length of wing 2.90 mm. Color pale 
Stigma short. Honey tubes short 11ncl broad, about 0.91 mm. long. Style acute and about 
as long as honey tubes. Apterous individmils with numerous hlack dots on the dorsum." 

Fort Collins, September 20th on cultivated radish (Baker). 
This may be A. brassicae. 
Aphis sp.* 

"Winged viviparous female: Length 1.60 mm. Length of wing 2.IO mm. Pale brown. 
Veins robust. Honey tulles about, 0.~3 mm. long. Style slender conical, about 0.11 mm 
long. Apterous individuals dark brown. Length about~ rnm. Antennae 1.20 mn1. long. 
Honey tubes O,:;o rnm." 

Fort Collins, August 6th, on cultivated radish (Baker). 
Hyalopteris arrz11dinis Fab. 

Hotchkiss, .Jnly 12th, very abundant on Phragmites com-
*.\Ieasuren1ents from akoholic rnaterial. 
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mnnis (Cowen). 
I-Iyalopteris pnzni Fab. 

Hotchkiss, July 6th, on plum and prune (Cowen). 
Siphocoryne xantl1ii Oest]. 
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Hotchkiss, J nly 26th, on underside of leaves of Xanthi um 
canadense( Cowen). 
My~rzs ribis L. 

Fort Collins, July Dth, on leaves and young shoots of Ribes 
aureum (Cowen). 
R110palosiplm111 <lianthi Schrank. 

in college greenhouse, February 21st, 011 leaves and stems 
of Calla Lily (Cowen). 
R110palosiplIZu11 ny111phaeae L.* r 

'·\Vinged viviparous fernale: Length 2.20 mm. Length of wing 3.10 null. Head and 
thorax da~k, abdomen lighter. Antennae on short front11l tubercles, third joint with 
nun1e:ous Irregular sensoria, nn sensoria on t,lie fourth jniut, length of joiut8 nr o.:Jo mm., 
IV 0.-4 mn:. Beak ''])out O.:i5 mm. long, ·Lateral tubercle of pronotum small. Stigma 
elongate, widest at the base of the stigmata! vein. The seconcl bra1tch of the cu bi ta! near 
the apex of the wing. Tarsi U.14 mm. long. Honey tubes clavate, 0.35 mm. long. Style 
about O.la. n1nL iong." 

Fort Collins, September 15th, on Sagittaria variabilis 
(Baker). This species is doubtfully referred to R. nym
phaeae, as a description of that species is not accessible. 
Nectaroplwra artemisiae Cowen n. sp.* 

"Winged viviparous female: Length 2 mm. Wing about 3.10 mm. long. Head and 
thorax hlack, abdomen somewhat lighter with the upper dorsum marked with four 
longitudinal rows of black spots. Autennae on distinct frontal tubercles, about 2.110 n1m, 
long~ third joint w~th numerous sma1l son.soria, lcllgth of joints III o ti5 rnn1., IV o .. l:~> 1nn1., 
V 0.50 mm., VI O.lo mm., Vil 0.8~ to 0.90 mm. Beak about reaching third coxae. Thorax 
arched. Stigma dark, elouzate. Honey tubes o.55 mm. long. Style 0.20 mm. long and 
curved upwards. Tarsi 0.20 mm. long." 

Estes Park, July 19th, on Artemisia tridentata (Gillette). 
.More Aphis-like than most members of this genus. 
Nectarophora asclepiadis Cowen n. sp. 

• "Winged viviparous fPmale: Le11gth 3.20 mm., to the tip of the style. Length of wing 
4.nO mm. Hend, protl10rax, abdomen, and style uniform green. Mesothorax yeJlow, 
al'.pen<l.ages mostly dubky. Eyes brown black. Antennae longer than the body, third 
JOmt with ar out ten or twelve sensora in one row, length of joints III 0.90 mm., IV o 85 mm., 
V U.IO mm., VI 0.20 mm., VII 1.10 mm. Beak black tipped, hardly reaching the second 
coxae, about 0.50 mm. long. Honey tubes about 0.80 mm. long. Style long cylindrical. 
Apterous ~iviparous female: Le11gth :; rr1m., to the tip of the style. Uniforinly green, 
eyes browmsh-l)Jack, honey t.ubes and style of the same color as the abdomen. Antennae 

*Description from alcoholic mat era I. 
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ahont 3 ):!() mni. long:. with a few .:-:hort eapitate h:tirs, and ;i few :-.c1i--.oria on tl1P tlii_rd joint,. 
Beak l't'at:ldng 11w SL'eond coxat', tip lJlaek. Lt>g-~ aiid antell!l<Ll' dLi:-.ky. ~t:,:l1..· long :tnd 

fakliion ~hart>" 

Hotcbki-s, .Ju1y 24th, in small colonies ou urn1er:-;ide of 
leaves of Ascle1•ias speciosa (Co\\'en). 
Ncctaroplwra erigero11ensis Thos. 

Fort Collins, .July 22d, on Lactuca pn1dwlla (CO\Yen). 

Nectaroplwra rosae L. 

Estes Park, July 16th, on roH:~ (Gillette). 

Nectaroplwra rzzdbeckiae Fitch. 

Fort Co1lins, July 18th, on Solitlago; Hotehkiss, on an 
unknown composite (Cowt>n). No. 8!)() of the Custer County 
list may belong here (see Cockerell, 10). 

Ncctaroplwra sp. 

"'"\Vin~.?;t>d viYiparous fen1ale: I~ength 2.GO mm. To the tip uf I lw wing~.+.~,·-> 111!11. l'oloi· 
greeu, tl~ol'aX yellowish. Third joint of antennae with a slig-htrow of :-;e11~ori<1, .r~·n.iau11ug 
,ioints smooth l'XC('pt for u, few sliort, hairs, scve11tl.1 ,loiJit annnlat~~d. le11:.:;tl1 ot JOlfit~ lI l 
0.0:.! n1ni., JY 048 n1n1., y OGO n1m., YI 0.10 n1ru., YJl 100 IllflL St1~111a ~hort and ln:oncl. 
Honey tu!i0s irnbrieated, cylindrical, 0.05 mm. long. tHyle 0.1;) rnn1. inng; .. A.ptl'l'Ot'.:; v1v1p
arous fe1na.le: Lengtlt about 2.fl n1m. l\lo~tly green. The e_ye~. en(b of .10ln1~ ot antt:•n
nar•, till of IJeak, and tar:'.ti, bl:tck. Lower ends of fc1nora., and tip~ of lwtH'.Y tubPS d;i rkPr 

t,irnn the liorly ." 

Fort Collins, July 21st, on Gaura. parvitlorn. (Co\Hm). 

Nectaroplwra sp. 
"Only win_gh·~s indiv-idu:t]s, :)ingly, 01· in snutll colonies. \\'lioll.v gn·t'u, ext'.CPt tha,L 

the eye~, tar~L and l'Hds of joints of a1n.eunae are black. An1L·1111:w lullger than t lie 

llody.' 

Hor~etooth 1\founbjn, .July 23d on Arutosbtphylos uya-nrsi 

(Cuwen). 

Neetaroplwra sp.* 

""\ViPgPd viviparous female: Length 2.i·o n1ni. Color apvarently uniform. gref'n. 
Sticrn1a elong-n.t,p, sharp pointed. Apterous fen1ale: Length ::>.20 mm. Antl'llnae longl'r 
tli:~n the 1HH]y. Beak short, not reaching the second co.xae. Honey tubes about 1.00 mm. 

long, St.y!e OA:l n1m. lo11g." 

Estes Park, July 16th (111 Epilohium spicatum (Gillette). 

Nectaroplwra sp.* 
1 '\ViugPd viviparous female: Length 2.20-'2.40 nun. 'Ying about :3.40 mm. 101.ig, 

unfrormly pale, perhaps green, in life. Beak short, alJout 1·ea(·llin~ ~Peond·('nxae. Third 
joint of antennae with a nun11Jer of round sensoria, leng:tb of .ioints 1 I I t1.fi0 mm., IY .o.~8 
~1 m. v o..t:) nun., VI 0.15 1um. First branch of the cuhital c111~Pr than usual to the or1g111 

of tl;c cuhita.l. Honey tubes 0.65 mrn. lm~g. Style about 0.2.:J rnn1~~~~·-·--------

''llescrlµ1ions from alcoholic material. 
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Fort Collins. September 1 ;)th on ::\fentzelia nuda (Baker). 
---------. r 
''I h:tvc also taken a very anomalous A phidi for whieh T (~an give neither gcncrie nor 

speeific rletf'rmination, forming a ga.ll on the leave-s of Arctostaphylos uva-ursi. One side 
of the leaf is turned back and thickened for about half its length, thereby forming a 
smooth oblnng gall aliout 10 mm. long and :J mm. in diameter, which is oft.en of a reddish 
color. Only ap1erous individuals wPre observed. I,ength about 1.50-1.80 mm. Reak 
read1ing thf\ se.,ond <~oxae. Antennae six-jointed, t.he third joint longest, the sixth 
second in length, all of the joints beyond the third with 1rntny fine annulations. sparsely 
hairy; the antennae would r·each a little beyond the base of the wings. Honey tulins 
very sn1a.ll, broader than long, scarcely elevated above the abdomen. LPg~ slJort. Body 
elongate, <lull green, leg~ n little darker. Individuals examined later in the sea.son, 
which wero evidedently pupae of winged forn1.:; have the body more ovate with numerou~ 
short hairs. Antennae distinct.ly seven jointed and about one-half as long as the body. 
Honfly tu hes !':omewhat longer." 

Foothills five mile;;; west of Fort Collin;;;, .July 19th 
(Cowen). 
Aleyro<les pyrolae 11. sp. 

Pnpal s1~alo. LPngth 1.2.~ inm.; width 1 n11n. Color v·ery p.de straw yc1Iow, sonie
wl1at darker toward tht~ C'enter. Ellipti1~al, slight1y broader at the eenter. Margin en
tire, without fringe. Within the margin all a.round, finely and densely \Hink led, the 

fitearn boat 
(Baker). 

wrinklf's extending 1·a.dially inwarrl about half way to the median 
line a.long the sides. Central portion wit.h ten morp or less well 
defined horizontal folfls. Folds on anterior half, fou1· in nurntwr~ 
first. spn1il n natP, remainilPr linear Line separating first and se,·ond 
folds obtusely angled in cP:nter. the angle directed eaudad: linP 
~ep:trating second and third strai!iht: line sPpara.tiiig thir·d and 
fourth ohtnsely ang!Prl CPphalad. Folrls on µosteri Jr half of dnr
:-;;urn linPa,r an<l six in number. the line ~eparating the first and 
St-'r'OfH] folds with PxtrPn1it it•s bent rephalr-td: la.st th1·t~o fotd-.; bt-~nt. 
ca uclad at. nxtrf'mit it~s. Anal plate darker th:i n snn·o11 nd i ng 
:-u1·faC'e. unequally l riangulari thP longest ang-le rlireC'ted ca,1ulad. 

Described from Reveral scales of different 
ages. Four-mile Hill eight miles Routh of 

Spring;;;, .July 19th on Pyrol;t rot11Jl(lifol1a, 

Coccm; cacti L. var. c011fusus Ckll. Det. Coclu~rt>ll. 

Probably this species (Acanthococcns confnsns) in the mi<lalpine of Custer 
Connty (Cockerell, 10). 

Manitou, September 27th on Opuntia. (OillPtte). 

R11faococcus 11. sp. 

T'nrler a rock at "'est Cliff, April 2:JL1. Xa1{t>:l, pyriform, 2.2:-i mm long, 
dull lilac, legs clear reJ-brow~i. antennae re,.ldisldirown. CanJal JilamPnts 
short, but <listinct (('oekereli, l<J). 

Dactylopins citri Boisrl. DPt. Baknr. 

On Habrothanmns and S1 •htunm jasimoides in the colleµ;e 
greenl1on;;;e, September 10th (lhker). ., 
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Dactylopius sola11i Cockerell. Det. Cockerell. 

Forb Collins, A ngust 23cl on rorJts of Solan um rn;:;tratum 
(Baker). Questionably this species on the crmn1s of sugCLr 
beet roots at Grand .Juuction, Angnst 2Gth (Gillette). 
Kermes gallifonnis Hiley. Det. Cockerell. 

Manitou, November 27th on Quereus undulata (Gillette). 
Ii'.ermes gillettei Cockerell. 

"Scale of fe111ale 8 nun. long, 7 .. l broad, 7 high. J)istinctly segniented; dorsum with 
rounded tu?lerositie.;, not very shiny. Reale eovorod with minute dark brown specks. 
General color h'ory-white anc1 Oark brown n1ott.!ed, the extent of the white or the brown 
varia\Jle, lrnt usually a distinct white dorsal \Jand, :rnd more or less broken-up subdorsal 
~mes. Derrn hy transmitted light reddish brown, with la,rge oval gland-pits. Young larva 
very elong:i.te, subfusiform, with the greatest breadth anterior to tho middle; pale 
pu!'plbh µink. Caudal tubPrcles large and b!'oad, each presenting two stout bristles, of 
which the inner (mesad) one is much the shortest. There is also a moderately long bristle 
on the outer side of each tubercle, near its base. 8egn1ont:-1tion distinct; each segn1ent 
with a short spine or bristle on latPral margin. Antennae cylindrical, hardly at all 
tapering, n-jointed; a and 6 eqnn,l and longest: 4 and i') equal and shortest, these being 
about as long as broad; 2 very little longer than 4. and very n1uch shorter than 3; :~almost 
as long as 4 plus 5. Last joint rounded at the tip, b0<1ring several hairs. Antennae color
less. Rostral loop extending beyond base of third pair of legs, J\Ientum at least two
.ioint.ed. Lngs quite ordinary. Claws long, sharp, and a little curved. Tibia short. 

Hah. Manit.011, Colorado, e. S. A., on twig:S of Quercns undula.ta. Collected by Prof. 
C. P. Gillfltte. Very distinct from K. g"'lliformis. Riley, the only Kermes hitherto 
descriliecl f1·0m North Americ,.,. Its nearest ally is evidently Kermes gibbosus, Signoret, 
which was found on oak·.; near Vienna. 

The hn·"e described 'tliove were found imicle tho scale of the female." 

\Ve copy the above from a separnte of Mr. Cockerell's 
paper i11 "The Entomologist," which bears no date. The 
practice of publishing original descriptions of single 
Ame1·ican species in foreign journals which are to a large 
extent inar·cessible to American entomologists, cannot be 
too strongly condemned. 
P/Jysokcrmcs colonule11sis Cockerell. 

';Fen~ale s1~aie with the san1e genc1·al sl1ape a~ P. abietis and attached in the same 
way to the_' t1-viµ:s. Diameter 7 n1n1., smooth, sllinPy, ratlH~r pale brown, inth1ted, subreni
for·m, vdt.!1 ;t n1cdian con:,;tricLion. Denn yellowish brown, reticulate, the reticulations 
l!Px:1gnn:1 I Large- gland-pit~ looking- like perforations. :Mouthparts sn1all, rostra.l loop 
short-. L:>g-.; not io he found, tLpparPntly :thsent in the adult. Antennae s1nall, six
join~Pd. l)at l!to .inint..; olJscnrl'. Last joint with several hairs .. Joints suhequal, except 
the second :uid fifth, whkh are shorter; the second shortest, bearing a long hair; fourth 
pPrhap::; a, Ycry little longer than third, and longest; fifth constricted, sirnulating second 
joints. t/1(' seconfl of t,hen1 shortest. 

Ha!iitat i\lanit.ou, Colorado, November 2Hth, 18n4, on l'inus edulis. Collected by Prof. 
C. l'. GillPtt<'. Tt is attacked by a brownish Ch,.,lcidid parasite. 

F1·on1 Euro1wan P. ahietis it is distinguished by its size and by the antennae. No 
species of the genus has hitherto been found in America." 

This species vYas described in "The Entomologist" with 
the preceding species. A spruce should have been given as 
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the host plant instead of Pinus edulis. 
Ortliezia ai111ae Ckll. 

Delta, August 30th on "greaseYrnod" (Gillette). 
Ortlwzia occicle11talis Doug!. 

127 

Det. Cockerell 

Det. Cockerell. 

Custer County, micla!pine, in the nest of a dark brown ant "'ith large head 
and shiny abdomen (Cockerell). 

Near Fort Collins, at various. times under stones in 
company with certain ants (Baker). 
Lecaniocliaspis yuccae Twns. var. rufesce11s Ckll. Det. Cockerell. 

(Prosopoplwra rnfescens Cockerell). 

Grand Junction, October 18th, on "greasewood" (Dr. 8. M. 
Bradbury, President West Colorado Acad. Sci.). 

Pulvinaria bigeloviae Gockerell. 

West Cliff, Custer County, June 16th, on Bigelovia (Frank Cusack-see 
Cockerell, 10) . 

Pulvinaria in11u111erabilis Rath. 

Denver, June 10th on box-elder, locust, and soft maple 
(John Tobias). Common on soft maple and honey locust at 
Fort Collins. 
Lecaizizzm (Ber11ardia) lie111ispliaericm11 Targ. Det. Cockerell. 

College green house, l\Iay, on K eprolepsis exaltatns and a 
liliaceous plant (Baker). Denver, Kovember 24th on Cycas 
in green house (Gillette). 
Leca11im11 lzespericlzmz L. Det. Cockerell and t!<rough IIo;rnrd 

College green house, September 10th on Aralia, Abutilon, 
Ficus elastiea, and Ithynchespermum jasimoides; Fort 
Collins, in open air on Veronica hendersonii (Baker). 
Leca11iu111 lo11gzzlu111 Doug!. Det. Cockerell. 

Denver, N oyember 24th on rubber tree m green house 
(Gillette,. 
Lecanimn (Bernarclia) oleae Bern. Det. Cockerell and through Howard. 

College green house, May, on Solanum jasimoides (Baker). 
Denver, November 24th on Platycerium in green house 
(Gillette). 
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Leca11inm pcrforatum ~ ewstead. Det. Cockerell. 

Denver, Noveml1er 24th on l~aphis m greeu house 

(Gillette). 
Leca11in111 sp. 

1\lanitou, September 27th on rose (Gillette). Hegardiug 
:ihis species :Mr. Cockerell (in litt.) says: "It seems not to 
be rosarurn, or the Sant.a Fe species, for its antennae a.re 
seven-jointed. In the Santa Fe species the antennae htwe 
eight joints. The antennal formula in your Manitou insect 
is 3 (24) (17) (56)." 

Lecanin111 sp. 

. Manitou, September 27th on oak (Gillette). Hegarding 
this species )fr. Cockerell says: "The antennae are eight
jointed and the antennal formula is 3 (24) (18) (567)." 
Aspi<liotns a1icylns l'nt. Det. through Hiley. 

Canon City, April :~0th a,bundant on pear (U . .:\I. UuBoi:-;). 

Aspfrliotzzs camelliae noisd. Det. Cockerell. 

College greenhouse, September 10th on .Japanese ()uince, 
Aralia, and ~'icus elastic<L (Baker). 
Aspfrliotus <lictyospermi .Morgan. I )et. Cockerell. 

College greenhouse, Septemher 10th on CharnpaeropsiH 

elegans (Baker). 
Det. Cockerell. 

Aspidiot11s ficus Ashm. 

Denver, November 24th on Phormium te1mx in green
house (Gillette). 

Aspi<liot11s Jwwardii Cockerell. 
J)et. Cor;kPrell. 

Canon City, August 31st on fruit of plum (Uillette). 

Aspidiotns 11erii Bouche. ))et. Cockerell. 

' On lemons exposed for sale in the shops (Cockerell, 10). 

College greenhuu-;e, 8eptemher 10th on oleander and 

Dracaena (Baker). Fort Collins, December 28th on Califor
nia lemons and oranges in the rnarket (Gillette). 

Aspidiotus per11icio~us Comst. 
Det. Coekerell. 

Furt Uollins, Dec1~mh8r 30th on (:a]ifornia pears in the 
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market (Gillette). 
Lepidosapl1es (Mytilaspis) citricola Pack. Uet. through II owanl. 

On lemons exposed for sale in the shops (Cockerell, 10). 

. Fort Collins, May, common on "rusted" oranges in market 
(Baker), and December 28th on Oa1ifornia oranges arnl 
lemons (Gillette). 
Chio11aspis pinifolii Fitch. Det. Cockerell. 

Fort Collins, October 6th, abundant on spruce; Manitou, 
September 29th on spruce (Gillette). 
CJ1ionaspis ortlwlobis Comst. var. 

On willow at West Cliff, as C. salicis L. (Cockerell, 10). 

Cl1io11aspis ortlwlobis Comst. var. Det. Cockerell. 

Denver, June 10th on cottonwood (John Tobias) . 
.rn regard to tile above ref'.ord Cockerel\ (in litt.I sotys:-"Thc Wet, Mountain Y>tlley 

sah~is rerorded by ine, was not true s:Llicis but ortholohls var." 
Hegarding the spe"ies ortholohis and salkis Coclrnrell (in litt.) fnrther says:-"If you 

loo~ at Com-;tock's descriptions you will find t,Jrnt he :1lludes t.o a dill'e~ence in the 
position of thl' nrndian loiles of ort.l1olohis and s:dlcis. 
Ortlwlo\Jis has the.-;c lo!Jes close together (sel' fignrel, [\ /J 
whfl'reas salicis has t.11ein divergent (see figurP). Now we \ u 
have a specimen.of ortholohis from C:iltfornia, from 1\11" B .. ~ \, / ~ 
W. Griffith, which shows the lobes clos(• too·etlwr ·is \ ~ ' I ' 
Comstock describes. nut yonr Denve1' ~p~deR s11ow ~l1c~;l SAi i (.I & 

wide apart, as in s:Llicis. Yr>t, youJ' l>en\'Pl' scalps a1·e like I n 
the Nebraska ortholohis (s"e my. article in Can. Ent;.) to all \ l i~ 
outward appnarance, and arn not 1il{O salicis. But, at this J 

point we prepared some En1(1ish salicis, from Mr. Newstead, n I n 
and they have tlrn lobe~ close t,og-ether as iu ortholnbis. orthoh1b1c:i 

11

)

11

'ti..tt 

All this seems rather to conlirm what 1 have suspected for some time, that the so-called 
salicis o~ th!~ country '.snot salicis at all, but a distinct sped<'s. 1f so, the synonymy of 
the SP•'Cll's discussed will probably stand thus: 

(l.l C. salieis (Ll. Enrop,,, 
(2.l C. ort.11olobis Comst. U. ~-
(:3.). 0. salicb;·uigrac (\Valslt.) U.S. or 'e-qnals 'salids Comst., not L. 
It Is by no n1eans clear, however, tha.t yonr lh\nYPt' sr:Lle is spe<~ifiPally dist.inc1 from 

the Nebraska one, wh~c~1 we arc eallinµ: 0U10lnbis (vide. <Jan. Ent,.) and as iL is ce1·tain1v 
not trne European sahc1s, 1 should ad\·isc you t.o l'all it C, nrt,Jtnlohis var. for the JJr<'seot." 

Aulacaspis boisdnvalii Sign. Det. Cockerell. 

Denver, November 24th on palm in greenhouse (Gillette). 
Palaeococcns simplex Scudder. 

Fossil at Florissant (Scudder, Tert. Ins. N. A.). 
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ERRf\Tf\. 
On page 64, in seventh hPading for Ciclada, read Cicada. 
On page 85, in sixth line from bottom, for Gillette rearl Baker. 

2!J8 
il4!l 
()47 
21\l 

111 

On page 118, Jinl' 2!l, for marntae reacl marntea. . , . 
On page 11\i, in lifLh line frnm bottom, insert (Cowen) after J<.nogonnm 

alatum (not altatrnn). ln line fonr from bottom for apparantly read ap-

parently. 
On page 120, lince 28, for promot.nm, react pronotum. 
On page 12-!, sixlh SJJeeies, for :Neetarophora, read Nectarophora. 

abhreviata ...... . 
abbreviatus ..... . 
a bl lo mi 11a lis 
abjectus ........ . 
Acanthia ....... . 
aeerifolia ....... . 
Acholla ......... . 
Acinopterus .... . 
Acocephahts .... . 
acuminal us ..... . 
Acutalis. 
acutissim ns ..... . 
acutns .......... . 
acutus ... . 
aclmirabilis ..... . 
Aelia ........... . 
aeueifrom; ...... . 
aeq nalis ........ . 
alli g urn t us ...... . 
alli11is .......... . 
allinis .......... . 
allinis .... . 
Agallia ......... . 
Agalliastes 
agilis ........... . 
il.grammodes ... . 
albipennis ...... . 
Aleyrodes ...... . 
Allygns ........ . 
alternatus ...... . 
alt ernatus ...... . 
Alydus ......... . 
Ambrysns ...... . 
amelanchieris .... . 
americana ...... . 
americana ...... . 
americana ...... . 
americana ...... . 
americanum .... . 
americanns ..... . 
americauns ..... . 
Amnestus ...... . 
amoena ......... . 
amoenns ....... . 
arnoenus ........ . 
autevolens ...... . 
anthracinus .... . 
~'"nafia ......... . 
ancylns ......... . 
a11gnlata ........ . 
angnlatus 
angulat us ...... . 
angulifera ...... . 
angnstata ...... . 
angustatus ..... . 
ang1rntatus ...... . 
angustipennis ... . 

27 
1(j 

104 
70 
5H 

117 

INSECT INDEX 

annae . . . . . . . . . . . 127 
allllPXll8 . . . . . . . . . :l:J 
arnmlata . . . . . . . . 11 
a1111ulatus :Jl 
am111!icornis..... ;3;1 
a1111nlipt>s...... ... Hi! 

5!J an1t>11uator...... 17 
IH Anthoeoris ;i., 

83 anthocoru1\les . . . ·IO 
!J4 anthra('ina....... 10 
!i7 Aphalara ......... IH-11;, 
12 ~\_phis ......... ... llU-122 
57 "\phrophora..... 71 
84 a1iiatnR.......... ii:l 
27 apicaliH.......... H' 
14 Apiumerus . . . . . . fiO 
!l J\rad1rn... 57-fi8 

15 Arl'himerns 17 
[)() arcloslaphyli..... 1I4 
28 arcnata. 57 
;-,7 arcnata . . . . . . . . lU:i 
8·1 

80-81 
rJ:3-5.f 

4!l 

argc'l\1 eoltts. . . . . . 8[) 
are11arius . . . . . . . . ~;) 
arq 11ara . . . . . . . . . fi8 
artl·rnisiae........ 12:; 

rJti art l' Ill is iae . . . . . . . !JI 
10 arnnclinis........ 122 

as1~lupialliR..... .. I 18 
as1·!epiadis....... 12:1 
as perna . . . . . . 107 
1'i.spidiot11s ...... 128 l::'.\J 
asso.-iat ns.. . . . . . . 54 
1'i. thysa1111s. . . . . . . \ll-!1:! 
A ton1osc(~lis . . . . . [12 
alra...... . . . . . . . lU 
atrala.. ... .... .. . 45 
at ricornis........ 1fi 
atridorsum . . . . . \I( 
;'i. nfrius . . . . . . . . . 20 
Aulacaspis...... 12\J 

rJ8 a11ratns....... ... 80 
11 ameo-viriclis..... l• 8 
2!J 
47 
74 
55 
tll 
18 

B 

!Jakeri .......... . 
Ba11asa ......... . 
basal is .......... . 
basal is .......... . 
llelfragei. ....... . 
llelli ............ . 
HPlosloma ...... . 
J}en ardia ....... . 
iridnctnra ..... . 
l>icolor .......... . 

118 
17 
:l8 
;;8 
l\J 
\J4 
ti:3 

Jn 
05 

11 i 

lJifa1·iata ........ . 
bigeloviae .... ... . 
llij 11g-is ......... .. 
bi Ii neat.us ....... . 
bi Hwculatus .... . 
bi1wtata ........ . 
!Ji1w11la1 a ....... . 
bivi1Us ......... . 
Blissus ......... . 
boliemani. ...... . 
bJis<lnvalii. ...... . 
Hol1erla ......... . 
!J11n·alis ..... . 
brad1ycerus .... . 
Braeliytropis 
!Jraetatns ....... . 
hrad<·atus ...... . 
brnssica ......... . 
Brochymena .... . 
l in ie homorpha 
lmlJalus ......... . 
lmllatns 
Hyt hoscopus ..... 

c 
cacl i 
cal'~ar .......... . 
ealcarata 
cakarator. ...... . 
cali fornicns ..... . 
cal i fornicns 
Calodemas ...... . 
Calocoris ....... . 
caltha.e .......... . 
calva ........... . 
calva ........... . 
calva ........... . 
1·amelliae ....... . 
ea111postris ...... . 
l 'ampto!Jrochis ... 
Cumpy leuchia ... . 
caricis .......... . 
camifex ........ . 
Carpocoris ...... . 
Cutorhintha 
cell itlis-nmbilicus 
cephalicola ...... . 
Ct'rasi ........... . 
cenisifolii ....... . 
Ceresa .......... . 
Chaitop l10rus 
Chariest<,rus ..... 
Chelinidea. 
clicnopodii ...... . 

128 
83 
4! 
53 
71 
42 
21 
118 bicrucis ......... . 27 Chermes ........ . 

114 bifasciata ....... . 72 (]hionaspis ...... . 

111 
127 

\j 

85 
81i 
70 
12 
2!J 
23 
24 

12\J 
51 
23 
2\J 
28 
4!i 
12 

118 
14 
17 
()fj 

2:3 
7~ 

12;) 
31 
28 
17 
21 
~() 

33 
3~ 

lH 
17 
(i3 
ti7 

12H 
55 

38-:3\J 
fi8 
!J5 
14 
rn 
18 

1 J-! 
118 
ll\I 
119 

65-fifi 
117 

17 
17 

119 
]15 
129 
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chloris. ........... . . 40 
Chloriza . . . . ... ... . 4H 
Chlorotettix... .. . 103 
Cicada............... li4 
Ci cad ula ......... lOii-107 
ciliata ...... . . . . . . . 10 
cilia ta............... 57 
Cinctns .. . . . . . . . . 28 
cinctus . . . . . . . . . . 5\l 
cinerea . . . . . . . . . . 51i 
cinerea . . . . . . . . . . 8:~ 
cinereus . . . . . . . . . \J4 
circurncinctus . . . 27 
citri . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127i 
citricola . . . . . . . . . 1:2\l 
citrinifrons . . . . . . H5 
Cixius........... H8-li\J 
clarivida..... . . . . 100 
Clastoptera. . . . . . 70 
claudus . . . . . . . . . . 12 
clavigera . . . . . . . . 24 

Corythuca 
Cosmocoma ..... 
Cosmopepla 
costalis ......... . 
costatus ........ . 
croceipes ....... . 
Crophius 
cruentifern ..... . 
cnprea .......... . 
curtipennis ..... . 
curtulus ......... . 
curvata ......... . 
custator ........ . 
Cydnus ......... . 
1:ymodema ...... . 
Cymns .......... . 
cynicus .......... . 
Cyrtolobus ...... . 
Cyrtorrhinus ... . 

D 

57 
liH 
14 
81 

E 

Eccritotarsus . . . . 40 
echinatus . . . . . . . . fif\ 

iili emarginata . . . . . . \Jf\ 
4ii Emblethis....... 25 
24 lDmpoasca. . .. 107-111 
fiii epilobii . . . . .. . .. . 114 
12 Eviscopns . . . . . . . 5 l 
112 Erem ocoris . . . . . .. 21i 
Us erigonensis....... 124 
li8 eriogoni . . . . . .. .. . 11\J 
111 erythrocephala... 72 
11 Eu pal pus.... . . . . tin 
23 Euphyllura...... lH 
23 eurin us . . . . . . . . . . IS 
12 eurygaster. . . . . . . IJ 
li7 Euschistus .. . . . . . 14-15 
4;3 Eutettix ...... S4, 10l-I03 

exapt us.. . . . . . . . . 12 
excultus . . . . . . . . . 21 
exitiosa.,........ 100 clitellaria . . . . . . . . !Jli 

c lypeata. lUS 
Cnemodus . . . . . . . 2;) 

nacota . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Dactylopius ..... 12ii-121j 

ex pie.ta . . ti3 
extensa. . . . . . . . . . 10 

coagnlat us. . . . . . . iiO Darmistm; . . . . . . . l\J 
Coccus . . . . . . . . . . 12ii Dasycoris . . . . . . . . HJ 

debilis . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
debilis . . . . . . . . . . . fi8 faceta .......... . 

Coemrn . . . . . . . . . . 15 
coernll'scens ....... lU 
colon............. :l2 debilis........... S7 facetus .......... . 
Colopha.......... J]() decolor .. . . . . . . . . . ii4 fasciata ......... . 
coloraclensis . . . . . m 
colora<lensis . . . . . I 2t\ tlecoratus ....... . 
coloradensis..... 113 delicata ......... . 
comes. . . . . . . . . . . . 11 t deli us .......... . 
comma ......... . 
commnnis 
Compsol't•ru<·oris. 
concentric;ns .... . 
concinnns ...... . 
conliguratus ..... . 
conlhlens ........ . 
conllnens ....... . 
confraterna ...... . 
confnsus ........ . 
CO nf UH US ...••.•. 

congrex ........ . 
congnrns .......... . 
Conomelns ..... . 
Coqni llettia .... . 
consors ......... . 
consimilis ...... . 
cons pt~rn ns ...... . 
conspidllaris ... . 
constrict us ...... . 
corculus ....... . 
coriacea ........ . 
( 'orimelaena .... . 
Corisa ........... . 
Coriscus ........ . 
<.'orizus ......... . 
Coryli ............. . 
Corynocoris .... . 

\J2 l>elphadnns .... . 
82 Deltoeephaln:; .. . 
:J;) dia(lema ........ . 
87 dianthi ........... . 
lil l>iaphnidia ...... . 
87 diceros ......... . 
12 
:m 
30 

11J4 
12;) 

4ii 
11 

dictyosperrni 
J)icyphus ....... . 
didymns ........ . 
Diedrocephala .. . 
diffnsus ........ . 
diliusus ........ . 
dimidiata ....... . 

li!J Dionunatus ..... . 
48 J>iploclus ....... .. 
5:l discolor. ........ . 
liU clisconot us ...... . 
rn diH persa ........ . 
H distinctns ....... . 
2! distinctus .. . 
17 divisa ........... . 
02 

lU-11 
!i3-fri 
ri8-5\J 
20-21 

11:~ 
17 

tlivisa .......... . 
dorsalis ......... . 
dorsalis ......... . 
dorsata ......... . 
Dorachosa ...... . 
Drepanosiphurn 
clubius .......... . 

fascia tum ....... . 
23 fenestratns ...... . 
70 feuestratus ..... . 
Ji) 
li\l 

fi!-\lO 
;JIJ 

12a 
43-44 

fili 
rn\i 

4!i 
22 
82 
i!~J 
38 
17 

!4-43 
liO 

ferns ........... . 
ferns ........... . 
fesUna ......... . 
l'icana ......... . 
ti ens ............ . 
Jilicis .......... .. 
tissilis .......... .. 
Fitchia ......... . 
llavicapitata .... . 
rtavilineata ..... . 
tlaviventris ..... . 
11avimarginata .. . 
Jlavimargiuata .. . 
Jla vovire11s ...... . 
11oralis .......... . 
lloridae ......... . 

2\J fr an(' i sea na ..... . 
2! fra11ciscanus ...... . 
li2 frateruns ........ . 
17 fraternns 

fraxinifolii. ..... . 
fnliginosus ..... . 
fumidus ......... . 

2± fnmipenuis ..... . 
li\J fnscigera ....... . 
fr! 
2tl 

ll 7 
13 Galgulus 

G 

15 
27 
5S 
35 
ti7 
72 
2tl 
iiS 
lili 
18 

12\J 
40 
14 
5\J 
VII 
s:i 
liO 
Vii 

11 t 
87 
2H 
li\J 
Iii\ 
li\l 
2tl 
i) l 

115 
28 
54 
7il 
57 

62 
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galliformis 121i 
gamrnaroides.. . . . 03 
Gargaphia....... 57 
gerninata . . . . . . . . !J8 
g,en icul_atns. . . . . . liO 
Geocons. . . . . . . . . 23-24 
gil1ettci. . . . . . . . . . 12 
gillettei . . . . . . . . . Ill) 
gill ettei. . . . . . . . . . fin 
gillettei . . . . . . . . . !18 
gillettei. .. . .. . . .. 1 IV 
gillettei. . . . . . . . . . 11 :i 
gillettei . . . . . . . . . . 120 
gillettei . . . .. . .. . . 121i 
glllbiceps......... 42 
Gnathotlns ....... 104-105 
goniphorus....... :is 
gracilis . . . . . . . . . . 42 
gram miens !l 
gr au dis. . . . . . . . . . :is 
griseus . . . . . . . . . . 2:~ 
grossus . .. .. . . . . . li8 
gnttula . . . .. . . .. . 18 
gnttulatus ,18 
gnttatipes . . . . . . . 35 
Gypona........ .. 83 

H 
Hadronerna...... ill-32 
haematolon1a.... 21 
Ilalticus. . . . . . . . . 41\ 
Harmostes . . . . . . . 19-20 
harrisii . . . . . . . . . . 114 
Hebrns . . . . . . . .. Iii 
Helicoptera... . . . lifl 
.Heliria . . . . . . . . . li7 
Ilelochara ........ . 82 
hemisphaericurn.. 127 
heraelii . . . . . . . .. 120 
JI eraeus . . . . . . .. . . 24 
hes>Jm·ia . . . . . . . . . 4-! 
hespm-idum...... 127 
hesperi us . . . . . . . . .rn 
hes1wrins li8 
hieroglyphica.... 81 
hinm<linis . . . . . .. 31i 
histrio11il'a.... . . . 17 
HolcostPthns..... lli 
Homaemus . . . . . . !) 
Homaloporus. . . . 11 
horuii . . . . ......... 02 
howarclii ... ... . . . . . fili 
howardii ............. 12\1 
Jnuneral is .. . . . . . . . . 13 
hnrnilis .............. Jn 
h umilis .. .. ... ... .. . . fi2 
hyalinns . . . . . . 20 
Ilyalopteris ........ 122-12:l 
IJygrutrechns.... liO 
Hymenarcys rn 

I 

ictericus ........... .. 
ldiocerus ........ .. 
illnminatus ....... . 
Ilnacora....... . .. . 
immistus ... 
impictiventris ... . 
irn prnssicollis .... . 
impnnctatns ..... .. 
incerta ........... . 
inconspicua .... . 
inconspicuus .... .. 
inermis .......... .. 
infuscata .. . 
innnmerabilis .... 
iiwps ........... . 
inscripta ........... . 
inscriptus ......... . 
insid iosns ......... . 
i11signis ........... . 
insignis ............ . 
insignis ........ . 
insignis ......... . 
insitiva .. 
instabilis ......... . 
insulata 
interrnedius ..... . 
interrupt us .... . 
interrnptus ..... . 
interspersus ..... . 
interstitialis ....... . 
invitus ......... . 
irroratus ........... .. 
lschnorhy1,chus 

.J 

.Tadera .......... . 
,J alysus .......... .. 
.Jass us. . . . . .... . 
jucunclHs ........ . 
j Hniperina 

K 

kalmii ......... . 
kalmii ...... . 
km111ieoltii ....... .. 
Kermes .......... .. 
Kybos .............. . 

L 

Labopidea ...... . 
Labops .......... . 
Lachuns. 
lachrymal is ..... . 
laeta ........... .. 
laetns ..... .. 
lacvis ........ .. 
Lamenia ....... . 

lanigera . . . . . . .. .. . 1 lf\ 
Largus.......... 2S 

15 lateralis . . . . . . . . . 11 
?a-SO lateral is . . . . . . . . . 20 

2U Lecaniodiaspis 127 
40-H Lecaniurn ....... 127-1::8 

H.J. lectnlaria. . . . . . . . Gli 
15 Lepidosaphes . . .. 12!1 
20 Leptocoris.... . . . 21 
liD Leptoglossus. . . . . 17 

l 00 LeptoLerna . . . . . . 2\J 
70 Lepyro11ia........ 71 
18 lencopterus.... . . 2;{ 
li\J Libnrnia ti~I 
\!8 ligata . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

127 Ligyrocoris.... . . 2,1 
3:l limbata........ .. 81 
li4 limbatus..... . . . . 2:l 
ii8 lirnbolarins . . . . . . I ti 
oJoJ Limnoporus...... fil 
2! Li mnoLreclms. . . . tH 
:Jo Limotet.tix.... . . . 100 
-Hl I i1watni:; . . . . . . . . . 711 

.J.8 Lioderma . . . . . . . Vi 
an L!o~ropis . . . . . . . . 1:1 
flil Lina . . . . . . . . . . 11r, 
Ha Lomatopleura . . . a I 
3S longicollis . . . . . . . .J.7 
M longicornis.... . . . 2\J 
H longipennis.... . . 8! 
32 lo11giseta . . . . . . . . HH 
t:2 longula. . . . . . . . . . 07 
il5 longnlum........ 127 
\14 Lopidea . . . . . . . . . 30-:H 
23 lug-ens........ . . . . . . 14 

lni-idns. . . . . . . . . . . 2:3 
luridus . . liO 
lntea.. . . . . lOfi 

21 Lyctocoris....... 5;; 
l!J Lygaens . . . ... . . . . . 27-28 

JOO Lygns . . . . . . . . . . . ilii-ali 
St lynx . . . . . . . .... . . . 1ti 
l;j 

.Macrocoleus . . . . . iiO 
27 :l\lacrotylns . . . . . 50-iil 
.5!1 Macrovelia....... f12 
\18 maculatns s;{ 

I 21i maculicollis . . . . . . ;)11 
110 maid is . . . . .. . . . .. 120 

mali . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
maniton . . . . . . . . . lo:> 
marginata ·•. ... . . . ao 

4() marginata . . . . . . . IH 
41i marginata . . . . . . . 114 

11 i marginatus . . . . . . 4;{ 
71i marginatus til 
\18 Margns. . . . ... ... . . 18 
71 J\laurodactylus 52 
33 mavortius . . . . . . . 25 
70 media.............. 30 
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medicaginis 
Megacoehun ...... . 
l\legaloceroea ... . 
~Ielampsalta · · · 
melanoct>phalus . 
J\klanocoryphus .. 
rnela11oplt>1u·ns. · ·· 
i\lelanoxanthus .. · 
rnelsht>irneri .. · · · 
rnemlica ... ·· ... ·· .. 
rnenthae-radicis ·• 
mexicana .... · · ·· 
rnicrantula ...... · · · 
J\1 icrov!'lia ...... · · · 
mil itaris ...... ·· · ···· 
J\f ilyas ....... · · · · 
rnimicus ............. . 
.Minens ....... · · · · · 
minutns ..... · · · · 
Miris ........... · · · 
rnodt>Hta . · · · · · · · 
modt>slus ... · · ·· 
rnoPrens . . . . · · · · 
mollipes ........... . 
l\J 01ialocoris ... · ·. 
monlanus ...... · · · · 
rnonticola 
111011ticola .... · · · · 
J\lormidea .... · · · 
rnultispinosa .... ,. 
M urgantia ..... · · 
rnusculus ..... · · · · 
muticns ... · .. · · ·· 
Myodocha ........ . 
Myn~lus : .... · ·• · 
J\I yt1lasp1s ..... · . 
.Myzus ....... · · · · 

N 

120 
3fi 
28 
ti.) 
14 
27 
27 

117 
88 

Notonecta .... · · · 
novaeboracensis .. 
novella ....... · . · 
11 ul.Jilus 
nubilus ..... · · · · · 
nymphaeae ..... . 
~ysius ........ · .• 

0 

1 ~~ obliqua ...... · · · · 
G:l obliquus ..... ······ 
o:l obliquus ..... · · · · 
lil obliqnus .... · · · · 
31 obscura ...... · · · · 

obscura ...... · · · · 
~~ obscurus ..... · · ·· 
12 obtnsa ....... · · · · 
"J.->. obtu~a ...... · · · · · 
-- occidentaliH 
28 occidentalis .. · · · · 
fi;) octo l in ea ta ... · · · 
1:i oi~ulata ...... · · · · 
31 oculatus ...... · - · 
82 Oellancala ... · · · · 
40 oenotherae ... · · · · 
fl!l oleae .......... · · · · 
t\7 
88 Oliarus ...... · · · · 

Oncerornetopus .. 
14 Oncometopia .... 
3\J Oncotylus .... · · · · 
17 Oredoderus .. · · · · 
ii
5 ornatus ...... · ·· · 

l!J Orsillus ....... · · · 
24 Orthezia ..... · · · · 
tit! ortholobis ... · · · · 

12\J Orthops ....... · · · 
123 Orlhotylus .... ·. · 

osborni ...... · · · · 
ovatus ...... · · · · 

nebulosus ... · · ~5 
nebulosus ... · · · · ·~8 

oxybaphi ..... · .. 

~ ectarophora .... 123-124 
;1egundi11is ... · · · · 11~ 
neg:nndinis .. · · · · · li ti 
~eHles ...... · · · · 

36 N eoborops ... · · · • 
37 ~eoborus ..... · .. 

:Neottiglossa..... . 14 
~ eocoelidia ......... 103-101 
~ 1~ nerii.... 

7
ti 

nervatus . . . . ....... .,
3 ~ eurocolpus ... ·. " 

nigra ........... · 
nigrae ....•... · · · · 
nigricla vus .. · · · · · · · 
nigridia .......... · · 
nigristernum. · · .. 
nigroscuta .... · · · 
nigrovittata .... · · 
~inyas •......... 
nitiduloides .. · · · · 

101' 
117 
30 
30 
21 

lUtl 
nn 
23 
10 

p 

Pachyopsis ... · . · 
Pachypsylla ..... . 
J>achytropis ..... . 
pacilicus 
l'alaeococcus .... . 
pallens ........ ·. · 
palliclicorms ... . 
pallidipes ....... . 
pallidus ...... ·. · 
pallipes ...... · · · · 
pallipe~ ...... - · · · 
palrnen ....... · · · 
Pamera ....... ·. · 
Parnerocoris ... . 
Parabolocratus .. 
l'aramesus ...... · 
parvula ........ ·. · 
pectorahs ..... ·. · 
Pediopsis ..... · · · 

fi3 Peliopelta ...... · · 
pellucida ....... . 
peltata .......... . 

27 
44 
82 

82 
80 
:12 
:!3 

l'emphigus ....... 115~ 11~ 
l'entatoma....... l>J-lh 

12.'l 
21·22 

l'erit_hirnia.. . . . . ~~ 
perd1tor. ....... · . . 
Peribalus........ Hi 
perfoliatum..... . 128 
l'erillus . . . . . . . . . . 12 

11
2 J'eritrechus....... 2fi 

1 pennutata....... 7l 4 7 11erniciosus . . . . . . 1:.lH 
58 78 
14 perplex us ....... · 

70 :n Philaeuus ...... . 

~~ }:fit~~)~?~~-~~-·::.·.-.-.· 
1011 Phvmata ...... . 

l'hy sokt>rmes .... . 
11 ii l'hytocoris ..... · .. · 
1

27 pil'PUS ............ · .. · 

~~ 1r;\~;~~~ · · ··· ·· · ··· · · ·. 
f•> 
~4 picta ..... · · ··· ·· 

121 pictipes ............ · 
l'it>sma .... · ·· · 1 •)~ 

uj 

iltl 
30 
81 

·18-4\1 
47 

l'ilophorus ... · .... 
pini ............. · · · · 
pinifolii ....... ······ · 
l'issonotus .. · · .. · 
placid us ... · · · 

12ti 
:12-:J:\ 

Hi 
~1 
:n 
51 
1\0 
5() 
42 

117 

plagiatns ... · · · · · 
51 Pladognath.ns.. .. 51-f>2 
~2 t 81 

127 l'latyrne oprns .. · 

12\:l Platypedia ......... . li5 
rn 
tl3 
rn 
13 

3tl pinto .. :····.· ...... . 
plutomus ........ · ·· 

~~ podopioides ...... · · 
94 l'odops .......... ·· 

121 Podisus .... . 
l'oecilocapsus ... . 
J'oeciloscytus ..... . 
politu~ ······:····· · · · 

71-72 l'opullcauhs .... · 
114 populicola ... · · ··:.· 
32 populi-conclup11-
3tl folius. · · · 

12tl popnli-monilis .... 
23 p 0 p uli-r am ulo-
33 rum. 
70 p 0 p u l i-t r a n s-
7fi ver~us ............ · · 
t>2 pratensis ...... ·. ·· 
6tl princeps 
3.1 l'rionosoma ...... ·· 
24 l'roarna ............ · · 
40 product us ... . 
84 productus ...... · ·· · 
84 propinquus · · ·. · · 
ti5 Prosopophora. 
60 Protenor 

72-73 pruni .. · · · · · · ······ 

12-rn 
38 
38 

115 
117 

115 
lHi 

llti 

llti 
3t\ 
3:l 
rn 
ti! 
til 
78 
l!J 

127 
rn 
72 
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pruni... ........ . . . 123 rudbeckiae ....... 124 spinosus ......... 13 Psylla ............ 113-114 rufescens ........ 127 spinosus ......... l!J Ptochiomera .. . .... 24-25 ruficornis ........ 28 spissipes ......... ()0 puberula ............. 25 rufoscutellatus ... Ill splendid us ....... 12 Publilia .............. fi5 rufus ............. 80 stalli. ............ 40 pulchel!a ............. 10\:l rufusculus ....... 59 Stenocranus ...... (ill pulcher ··········· 28 rugosa ........... 83 8thenarus ........ 41 pulverulenta ..... 3B rugulosa ......... 17 Htictocephala .... lifi-(jj l'ulvinaria ....... 127 rumicis .......... 121 stigmatus ........ 08 punctipes .......... 24 :::;tiphrosoma ...... 45-4(i punctipes .......... 5\1 s i::ltiroma .......... 70 punctiscuta ......... mi stria ta ........... 114 punctiventris ..... 21 Salda ............. ()2 stygica ......•... 4(i pura ................ 110 sallei ............ :lti subcoleoptratus .. 59 purshiae ............ 114 salicis ............ 117 subferrugineus ... 11 putnami.. .......... ti5 salicis-nigrae ..... 117' subnitida ........ 45 J'ycnoderes ........ 40 salicola ........... 121 subvittatus ...... HI l'ygolam pis ........ HO sanguinea ........ 112 succinct us ........ 28 pyrarnidata ....... fi7 sanguinolenta .... 81 sulcipes .......... 08 pyrolae .............. 125 sayi .............. 1ti superbus ......... :J4 sayi .............. 88 sutilis ............ fl4 q scabrosus ......... 40 suturalis ......... 80 scalaris ........... ti7 sylvest.ris ........ 24 quadrangularis 71 Scaphoideus ...... IH synodica ......... ti4 q nadridenat ta .... ti::! 8chizoneura ...... 111\ Systratiotus ...... :18 qnadri!ineata .... 114 scolopax ......... 22 qnadripunctata ... 80 Scolopoceruc ..... HI T qnadripustulata... M Scolops .......... fi8 querci .......... 67-101-1 IC scutellatus ....... 39 tabida ........... 2:l q uinq uespinosus. 18 secundarius ....... rn ta urns ............ 57 seminucla ........ 102 tenella ...... . ... 100 H semivittata ...... rn Telamona ........ G7 seriatus .......... 52 Teratocoris ...... 2D ramentosus ....... 7IJ sericans .......... 51! terebrans ........ 102 Hanatra .......... (J:l serica t1rn ........• 4\J Tettigonia ....... 81 rapidns ........... 34 serievent.ris ....... 1:3 Thanrnotettix .... tl4- 100 rec:livata ........... fi7 serratus .......... 20 Thelia ........... li7 reclivatus .......... 27 serripes .......... 24 Thyant.a ......... Hi- 17 rectus ...... fi8 servns ........... 15 thymi. ........... 22 rellexnlns .......... 20 sexmaculatus ..... 88 I hyrillns ......... 3!1 relat.ivus ......... \1:3 sexnotata ........ 107 tibicen ........... ti4 renonnata ....... 11 sexvittatns ....... ll:l Tibicen .......... li;'i remigis ............ tiO signatifrons ...... 811 tin ct ns ........... :i.+ repert.us_. .......... 4!1 signatns .......... 55 tiliae ............. r»i' Hepipta ............. 5tl signore~ii ......... fi:l Tollius ........... 18 Jtestlwnia .. ······ 2\l-30 simplex .......... 42 I'inicephalus ..... 42 Hhizococcns ..... 125 simplex .......... 55 torpida ........... \J ILhopalosiphum .. 12.j simplex .......... 12!! Trapewnat ns .... 2:J H.hyparochromus. 2fi Sinea ............ 5\l t.ricarinatus ...... till ribis ............. 111 Siphocoryne ...... 123 'l'richopepla ...... 1 Ii ribis ............. 123 smaragdula ...... 110 tricincta .......... ll:l rimosa ........... H5 snowi ............ 711 Trigonotylns ..... 28 robusta .......... 32 sobrinus .......... G1 Trioza ........... 115 rolmsta ........... 45 socius ............ 60 Triphleps ........ 5ii robustus ......... 3\:l solani ............ l~fi tristis ............ 18 robust.us ......... 72 solidaginis ....... 115 tristigmus ....... 15 rosae ............. 112 sonorae 100 trivittat.us ....... 21 ......... rosae ............. 124 sordida ........... 17 tropicus .......... 2'1 rubeculus ........ 37 sordida .......... 7:l tuberculifer ...... 58 ruber ............ 30 Spilalonius ....... ()0 tumida .......... ()4 rubicunda ........ 28 spinifrons ........ 11 tumidifrons ...... 104 rubidus .......... 41 spinosula ........ 59 Tuponia .......... 45 
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turbida .......... ljfj 
turcicus .......... 28 
twiningi ......... 84 
Tylana ........... 70 
'l'yphlocyba ...... 111-11:3 
typhlocyboides ... 

u 
uhleri. ........... 
uhleri. ........... 
ulmicola ......... 
una .............. 
umlata ........... 
umlulata ......... 
uni color ......... 
unicoloratus ..... 
unit"asciatus ..... 
univitt ata ....... 
ustnlata ······ ... 
utaheusis ........ 

y 

vagabundus ..... 

Abntilon-127. 
Acer-117. 

110 

If\ 
81 

]16 
24 
14 
r,;3 

IO:l 
8fl 
38 
fi7 
70 

1 ];j 

llG 
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valerianae 121 viridis ........... 
validus ... .".".".".·.·: 21 viridis ........... 
valvata .......... t;4 vitellinus ........ 
Vanduzea ........ fi8 vitifex ........... 
vauduzei ......... 110 vitis ............. 
vanduzei. ........ 102 vittatus .......... 
variata .......... 107 vittigera ......... 
variolarius ....... hi vulnerata •....... 
vau ........ ll7 
venaticus ........ 38 x 
ventralis ......... GO 
veratri. .......... rn::i xanthii. .......... 
vernalis .......... 115 Xerophloea ...... 
verticalis ........ 51 
verticis .......... 80 y 
vestita ........... 68 
vestitus .......... 4H yuccae ........... 
vicarius ......... (j!J yuccae ... 
vigilax ........... 3ti 
virescens ::lU z 
viridescens 111 
viridicata ........ 15 Zaitha ........... 
viridicatus ....... 48 Zicrona .......... 
viridis ........... 41 zonatus .......... 
viridis ........... .. ~ 

" 

FLf\NT IND EX. 
f'henopodium-11\.1. 
Cherry- -lHJ. 

alfalfa-\J, 20, 24, 27, W, :H, 31l, 45, Gfi, 57, 
5\J, tiO, ti5, UH, 81, 88, SH, \JI, 10\J, 
ll:l, 114. 

CIPmati8-- rn, 18, 5fi, 71. 84. 
Cnicus 57. 
corn--- I :lo. 
cottonwood---28, fi7, 78, 109, 12\J. 
cnrrant--14. 

Amarantus-120. 
ap]Jle-24.lifi, 102.112, 116. 120. 
Ap••cynum-fi8. 
Aral1a- 127, 128. 
Arctostavhylo~--114. 124. 
Artemisia-31, :l\I, 45, t!7, 4\J, oO. 5 I, fio, 

7:l, \J2, 9;), 107' 108, 110, 111, 115, 
123. 

Asclepias--28, 118, 124. 
ash-14. · 
Aster---fi6. 
Astragal ns-120. 
barley-20, 2\J, lU-i. 
beet-81, \J4. 
beet. sugar-22, 24, 3fi, 81, 8-i, 100, 104, 

12fl. 
Bigelovia-21, 38, 45, 52, 58, fi8, 72, 127. 
blackberry--55. 
black walnut-5fl, 7fl, !14 
boxelder-IB, 21, :is, 44, 78, 113, 12'1. 
cabbage-118. 
calla lily-l:l3. 
Carex-28, 2H, 45, 59, 6H, 71, 82, 86, 87, 88, 

96, 97, H9, lQ;'i, 106, 107, 114. 
Champaeropsis-128. 

Cvcas 12i. 
l>°elphinium-31, 32, 50, 52, HIJ. 
Dracaena---12S. 
Epilobium-124. 
Eriogonum-ll!J, 120. 
Euphori.Jia-:Fi, 58. 
Ficus -127, 128. 
Fraxinus-115. 
Gaura-124. 
Glycyrrhiza--10, 22, 30, li5, 68, 120. 
gooseberry-17, 114. 
grape--IH, lla. 
grass-5!1, 82, !13, 1 la. 
greasewood-127. 
Ilabrothamnus-125. 
llelianthu8 -fi5, 77, 82, 120. 
Heracleum-120. 
horse-radish-I J 8. 
lva-fl5. 
Lactuca-124. 
lemon -128, 12\J. 
locust, black-127. 
locust, honey-127 

73 
84 
84 

113 
113 

fill 
17 

113 

123 
82 

122 
1;!7 

n:l 
12 
611 
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maple-66. 
maple, soft-127. 
. \fontha-14, 121. 
:\fentzelia-12,). 
mustard-22. 
N egundo-117. 
Neprolepsis-127. 
oak-14, 17, 80, 82, 83, 84, 102, 110, 111, 

112, 128. 
Oenothera--20, 34, 121. 
oleander-128. 
Opuntia-18, 125. 
orange-128, 129. 
Oxybaphus-121 
palm-129. 
Pastinaca-1 :W. 
pear-128. 
Phormium -128. 
Phragmites-122. 
Pinus -24, 35, 4fi, 117, 121i. 
Platycerium-127. 
plum-111, 112, 123, 128. 
Populus-lU'i, llfi, 117, 
prickly pear--17. 
Prune-123. 
Prun11s-ll!J 
Pseudotsuga ---Un. 
Psoralea--'ili, HS. 
Pyrola--Ui. 
Quercus-- 117, 12·\. 
quince (.Japanese) 128. 
radish-122. 
Raphis -128. 

maize-HO. 
raspberry--55 . 
l{,hus--:u, 58, 84. 
Hhynchespermum --127. 
!Ubes -J l4, 123. 
rose-:JO, 31, 124, 128. 
rubi.Jer-tree -127. 
[{,umex-121. 
8agittaria--123. 
Salix--:{H, 56, 113, 117, 121. 
Senecio-34. 
8isymbrium-20, 81. 
8olanum-125, f26, 127. 
Solidago-38, 52, 59, 65; 66, 71, 76, 81, 87, 

88, H9. 106, 111, 124. 
spruce-126. 
squash-18. 
suniiower-58. 
Symphoricarpos-117. 
timothy-9. 
tomato-114. 
Trifolium-118. 
Ulmus-116 . 
Valeriana-121. 
Veratrum-122. 
V er.onica-127. 
Virginia creeper-67, 109, 113. 
wheat-H, 10. 
willow-14, 17, 31, 37, 38, 43, 45, 56, 72, 

73, 74, 75, 77, 79, 80, 82, 85, 87, 
1:08, 109, 1 LO, 113, 12H. 

Xanthium-123. 
Yucca-122. 




